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t fed 10 wesry ro.nf m l menr y day,
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Thsl I ma.t climb la (lad I would forgot.
And only think I .ti.ll dlHal.c In eley
1half forty! Ihn misty promtey
Which pilot with rtlnbow drrun. the Uetfr l.nnt
I biir forgot bow n u | embaiiloc
Pram esrtb upon breicn'e gleemlng highlands >1
M? eou) U» fiUlo—turr.lo* to the put;
ltn hills arw rscaal, and it. tcu n u Sown. ,
To Iho M«bt future I IbllherwerdU cut
~
~ .1 iboo ihewtse Unknown
• Unpublished Incidents.
BY D. D. IIOIS K.
I can so Yuliy oomprehend the peculiar
temptations besetting the pathway of the
highly sensitive organization designated as
medium, that It may be useful to some and
Instructive to all, should I from tim e to
tim e give Items from ray long and most
varied experience. Illustrative of certain

•BE.__________
_____
urns and tho cause, that we have to, contend

C

with. A u honest skeptic la to be respected;
but the weak credulity of certain natures!
should be met both by mediums and belleversT With nil the reserve their conduct mer
its. It Is wholly traceable to this class of
tndlvlduals.the sham eaindiograce brought
upuTT-us In the rifpmurea of the day.
Such enemies to our cause do not hesitate
even to endorse the sleigbt-of-hand men of
-th e present age, as being "wonderful medi
ums. Honest and Intelligent people shrink
from what they kuow t o i b o great and
vital truth, for as they tm lte h j-, “Im pos
ture has become no deeply riiotcd. anil being
upheld by the very o a p f Who ought to' do
their best to expose It, K Is in vain an
honest man seeks to be heakd." The above
quotation la from a letter which I received
only this morning and the writer Is one o f
the m ost honorable and Intelligent of men.
One class ot thoseenthuslAslalnveet me
diums with powers which they do not and
cannot possess, and In case of a tendency to
d ishou e& , or even weak-mindedness on
tho partwf the medium, they at once protit
by the credulity evinced by the said enthu
siasts, and tool them -to their heart's con•tent. With certain natures there Ls no half
way of adopting tho thoorlM'of eplyltual^ntercourse; no reasoning allowed,—no Inves
tigations necessary, and these people are
duped by their own fancies o r baffled by the
needy adventurer or adventurers to the "top
of their bout" In every position of society, I
have come In frequent, very frequent, con
tact with Just such natures and have ever
fought very shy of them. A s to seeking to
convince them of their false modes of rea
soning, as well seek to change the night to
day, for they, at oneo become yuurimplac*-,
bio enemy, and you need expect sU be In the
dark, or atabs In the daylight, for they will
most assuredly be dealt with unsparing
bands.
Early in the spring o f I8i7, my only sUter
being In America, and Her Majesty, the Em
press EuRento, having kindly proposed to
give heron education In France, I made the
voyage to bring her with me. My departure
was unexpected and my abaence as short as
aslble. Parisian society w ent wild with
e various surmises, o r the wbya and
wherefores ot my abeanee. I was "banish
ed by Imperial order!* I had “ eloped with
a very charming lady.” and one leadlng.English paper had rather a clever article giving
all the, o f course, most truthful details o f a
hoax played upon u q b y -------most dlitln
gnlshed man, one t ‘
al friend, an It hapi
such an exposure .
France, and so had (
»“ ( » little sqm In
In the very m idst of
Paris, Hay 8 th, 1857.1s
. egram came from For
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o «jicr ftare, which he-ci—epioterme!
Teethed or winlrjr to poor »1«U» dl
I turn with toogiitg eoor, end elleotly
U»t for tho ntn.lc of poo/ brokrn hrtoo'
U It • modtry mod. of tnllt'n* bell*.
i( chlmi which Cl
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BY J. BTOLX.yr. D.
he said: "It Is here announced that D. I).
Home has arrived In Paris this morning
from America.-’ "OhI the good Joke," said
one of the four. "I know, quite Intimately,
Mr. Home; he has dined with me, and I
knovy.that lie has not left France. The real
truth Is that the emperor wishing to Inves
ligate on tho sly. has simply requested
Home to keep out of society for a time.''
“That may be true," aahl a second, “for I
know Home very well, and not two weeks
ago 1 aaw him in a close cnrriuRe,and when
he saw me he drew back verv quickly."
And now began a mast animated discussion
relative to my gifts. "A womlofTulyoung
man, and so talented, but he alwkjfaxetjied lo light shy of having me at bill sfaiices.
Vnu understand, eh? Oh. nevey mind;
, he's a very nice fellow, and some day he
will doubtless let me Into the secret." An
other srys: "Secret Indeed; an unprece
dented hum bug;doesn't he pretend to be > l
uiltent, and on friendly terms with the

‘woe that I had bwm on most friendly
terms with Pore de Hartgnan, who used, In
writing to me. to term me "Cher enfant."
' *mimic
‘ ' war raged* warmDear cnlld.
r
This
the train stopped, I looked from the w in
dow, knowing that a servant of the court
would be there waiting far my arrival. I
opened the carriage door. And Iwckoned the
man to approach, and said: “You Ore wait
ing here for a gentleman, if I am not mis
taken. Will you tell me, and tell these trav
eling companions of mine, the name of the
gentleman you'expect?'' “Certainly, sir,"
sa id .th e raan;.“l t ls Mr. D. D.
I
turned with ode of my blandest smllea and
beat of bows to the now pale faced beings,
apd aald: “I, gentlemen, am D .. D. Home."
I this morning arrived with my sister from
America. I have been deeply interested In
your oonversution, and now wish you good
night.*’ Though the above Incident Is for
eign to tho question of Splrlwallsm , yet It
fully Illustrates the ease with which certain
natures can “bear false witness," not tmeall
It by a harsher name.
I had that evening a roost Interesting
stance, at which were Ihelr Imperial Ma
jesties and the late ,King of Bavaria, who
from being a confirmed skeptic, became a
confirmed b eliever.. The Sunday subse
quent to my arrival at Fontatnbleau, I was
on the lake with the Emperor, Empress and
King; we landed at the Klosque In the cen
tre of the lake, and were no sooner there
than loud raps were hoard on the table, and
a call fdr the alphabet was made. The sen
tence w ritten was aa follows: (I translate It
from tho French)—“Return at mice to the
palace! the priest waits your arrival to say
mass." Tho Emperor looked at tils watch,
and said: "Quite true. It la juat t h e hour,
a llow .
The same afternoon, the Court returned
to Iktrls, and I bad the honor of being In a
railway carriage with their Majesties and
the King. We had scarcely left the station,
.when the late Grande Duchess Stephanie of
Baden-Baden, who waa seated near a little
ite, rar from where I was- atand-

nom
e."

______ _ between him and the,doo?readIng to the other carriage wherein were the
ladles and gentlemedKin waiting. .1 will
never forget tho look df downright terror
depicted on the man's face, as he would first
look at that tame moving without any v isi
ble aid, and then the hopeless and helplessly
longing look'fae east at the door. At last
the tAtde rose In the air a distance o f at
least half a foot, no one being near It, This
w h s too
ioo much,
muon, and the King. In a very way
waa
chair, made
like manner, leaping
ov__ the
_______________
ivr
for ithe
u v umiis
door, vanished,
t w u i h c u . and
h uh was uo more
visible till we reached Paris.
A few evening* after a ball waa given at
L Cloud; no sooner had I made my appearice than the King came, amj, after sh a v

most amusing to see the crowd j
all, of course, keeping ,at a res pc tance, but ever/ nerve was visibly i_____
hoping to catch some fragment of what they
Imagined to be a most momentous oot
The late Duchess de Bassanocame to me.
her kind face beaming with smllea, and
—
"The King has .Just told mft that h s
done hit best to he civil to yop, for It
would be a* terrible tjllng to Incur your diSi
pleasure In any'way. Hupposlrfg, aald be,
Hom e should take it Into bis head to send
•o m eo f his spirits to Munich; what o ouldl
do with them? I .tell you, Duchess; that
spirits who tell us when the priest U wait
ing to say mass, or can float a table, as I and
others aaw it float, are not to be tampered
With."

Man Is punished more by man than bv
Gods or devils, a fact which should be a
sufflolent stim ulus to put on .ilyty evi.ry
Individual to guard against unprincipled
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drown, or If he swallows undiluted prussic
acid. It will kilt him. Now. the treacherous
course quietly purpufsl hy the “regular*" In
medicine Is not apprehended hy the public.
for reason the people are nut wide awake
enough always to protect their own Inter
est. I am well convinced that these selfstyled "regulars” of the old school are qul-
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brethren seemed a
8ptrltii»llst*..and new______
ing lo listen to Die new doctrine.
It Is a ho|taftil sign that the young people
accept the .new Ideas of Spiritualism. For
none have they deeper import, a* they do
not relate alone, to the life hereafter, but
more directly to this life. Jellin g us how to
/ire. Instead of how to itU , And I will add,
wltlip-it thinking of Itatlorr. that the young
people of Ottakee, will compare most favor
ably with those of any other locality, and
their frank and happy faces offer a marked
contrast to those who'nccept the stern creed
of orthodoxy. They neglected nothing which
could add to the surpass of their meeting.
Thev furnished fine rnnslc and excellent
Binging. We feel encouraged by their zeal,
and assured that they wilt never regret
their acceptance of the spiritual doctrine of

The first step necessary to insure success,
is to keep physiology from tho people. The
means (for (.he Yiresent) us«l In this Inhu
man work la to ostracise by ridicule those
who dare and will lecture to the people on
popular physiology. Class legislation will
be In forced as soon as possible, and .finally
church and stale, medicine and state, will
join each other, and thus soon will gain
s u c k s power over the people that we will
hetio better off than those who live under
the old monarchist governments.
Opposite the church is tho Fulton County
The oletgyjira clamoring for a law by Infirmary, under the super vision of Judge
which to bring liberalism to tim e—to be Verity and his kind-hearted wife. We spent
come dictator o f what w e’ shall believe. much of the afternoon with the unfortunate
ent century, has the rapid growth of the sci Thtt allopathic school of medicine want a inmates, listening with sad heart, to their
any of
ence of physiology uprooted so ma—
-* law by which reformers and new schools of tales.of wrongs.hardships, ssfclmlsfortiTnes
the false Ideas which were brought: down medicine can hft p u sh il'* ) the wall. The It made us glad that there was a brighter
' '
i. N ow disease Is ___ clergy cb opeiM* in tlfSi work, for they well world than this, and that-the.unfortunate
a condition opposite to know that If physiology can be kept from here, might there realize the possibilities
ud,by man's own viola- tho public, their opportunity has come.
'which are In every human soil). .lodge
_________________ of life. Health may he
Verity and wife are admirably qualified for
lu the medical Board of Hoalth In Illin
deflpiyl as being a perfect harmony o f the ois, only one eclectic and two homeopaths their trying position, and make all the la
functions and organs which go to make up are memtsM-s; the rest are allopaths. la biates reel at home. For an hour or two
the Individual organism. Disease ls a dis this tho new school are given away. Why before the evening lecture the parlor of the
turbance of these functions and organs. As did not theeolectlcs and homeopaths light
soon aa these truths were elnarly appre
‘
this law (as others did), and maintain
hended by the most thoughtful, reform therl
whothrough clalt vovanee, has effected i
commences] In medicine and alto in thnfloremarkable cures, lie has a fiiie-pracDoe.
gy. NoW-^h# rational ilielet roaaons'That*
aa well aa frequent calls as a trance speaker
the Word evil stands for devil, and Is not
of merit. There was Mr*. Hoagi of Morend,
tho creation o f some particular being, but
a pleasing trance speaker, as the audience
like disease originates through man’s own ______ two ways: first by Inducing the re
In t h y morning testified. Brother'DavId
shortcomings. Right may Im dellned as a formers to adopt the old school vthlce, ahd Wears; o f Wnuseon, was also present; he
perfect agreement among the faculties of secondly those whose Individuality will not gave fifteen year* and all hta wealth to the
the m ind; evil as tho oppoelte, a disturb
yield, are thrown overboard by law. Under Church, to find that he waa preaching the
ance of the moral sense.
’
the false prateMa that wdaw Is.necessary to wrong doctrine, and for the last fifteen has
U ntil wtthln a few centilrtM mod tel n* protect the people against charlatanism, been endeavoring to undo what he so zeal
was under tbw coalrol of thoTmeOthood. the people are giving themselves away by ously sought to do. He Is enthusiastic to a
C hurchW ndsU lK m edlcInean*lU tejw ere not
lw , entering a protracted
„
protest against fault, and can repeat Bible a little faster
one, and could not be separated- until scl- - ’ass legislation.
|«f|»|at|on
than any one we ever met. Taking the B
once mnde it possible as well as a necessity, ^ —
■ -- of the new law In Illinois beings
In place
Since medicine got Into the bsnds of the protection o f the people, Rprotects the doc
people, a new epoch In the rapid growth of tors and fosters qHackery. It seems to mo
civilization has been witnessed on earth. the public would be better able to, contend
Church and state have been nearly divorc
with unlawful quackery than when the
ed In this country; physiology among tlie same is protected by law. Let this go on out pain, loss of blood, or the use of the knife.
people led the way. Wherever there Is a In the u m a ratio fur the next twenty years It Is indeed wonderful, and we were assur
aa it has for the last twenty years, and the ed hy some of his patients from whom he
-people of the United States will aoon he In had removed large tumor* th»t he. did so
lahed by amulets, or th a ta little holy water the midst of a dense fog, where even 1’rof. without their scarcely feel log the operation.
sprinkled on the person will drive tho mon Tyndall’s most improved fog signal will not
As the shades of eveningkcame on. Mr.
ster (disease) away. During our late w ar save them from a terrible wreck—o f lie- Shadle who Is the life and soul of the hardhundreds of Instances came to ligh t where coming subjects rather than citizens of a work. when it Is to be done, brought in a
amulets were found on theThstRes of the country the Spirit of which is freedom,—
rent sleigh-toad, which with the neighbors
dead, Inclosed In some verses froh»4ho III. liberty. /'
lied the parlor and reception room'to over
ble, or fiorn some prayer book, or work on
A few months since >the "respectable" flowing.
astrology or the black art; all w a s done In college*of "regulars'' met In convention In
We are grateful for the unbounded hos
the belief that this would keep bullets from
pitality given by Mr.and Mrs. Allen Hhadle,
killing them. 1 affirm, if thy troth could
and their fraternal kindness, and w e for
lw known, that never au amutotyfas found cal education, etc. Thera were lio eclectics, give hitn for attempting to make i is believe
on the pvrson of one wliopoeselurJ-d a reason homeopaths nr any other but allopaths rep that the fine span ot mule* with which ha
able knowledge of the physloldgy of Ills be- resented, This is a plot which will event conveyed us Into Ottakee. were like that
ually swallow up all who are "not of them." one on which Jesus rode Into Jerusalem'!
fn the leading Catholic church In New The great r.iitr- el lines Absorb the smaller We doubt if that was a mute. It was a
Orleans, one Sabbath morning I saw no less ones; monopolies of any sort have a tend pure blood I
than live hundred people how down and ency to suppress individual enterprise.
Through the managementof Judge Keith
kiss a bronze crucifix, which lay upon a
Now 1 believe that doctors should be and his energetio lady, Mrs. TnUIOnnd for
marble altar'in tho lobby of the church. well educateJ, but if persons are to have a the Baptist Church at Wauseon. It was a
This was done In the belief that It y?oi>Vl classic education before they can enter a • stormy evening, and every other church In
hrfnjt succor to their souls, relieve the sulTer- medical college, then this w ill bring us the plsoe hail some.kind of attraction, yet a
In g so fth e body and drive aWuyevt! spir
where the people In the ttld world arA A fair audience gathered and received her ltn
its, This bronze figure representing Jesus, poor man will remain poor; the working- personations with manifest pleasure.
life size, and though of Iron, has really In man cadnot reach a profession. If as mao
WH-returned on Monday morning to To
tim e become deeply worn at the feet, the must understand Greek, Latin, French aqil ledo, to meet Die engagement of Mr*. Tuttle
side, the hands and the foreheMl. where.Dm German, beside all the departments of the fo rib e evening,- to read for the Unitarian
many thousand Bps have been .pressed for English branches, before entering u|wn the Churoh of that city. This Church Is presid
years, and yet God is so powerless or so un Study of medicine, then men and women of ed over by the Rev. Mr. Craven, a scholar.
just as to allow the devil to scourge theee humble origin, though by nature'"worthy
eloquent speaker and libertl thinker,
people by yellow feyer. Dear lips, could and well qualified," cannot enter medicine
preaches Spiritualism, only under an
the power that makes them kiss a lifeless at all. Here is an Injustice, and no medical other name. Mrs, Craven is an energatic^ .
Image bh destroyed, what a priceless bless man of average honesty skill for a moment business JTiuiuu and had the business all
ing would this confer on the millions who contend that a person of a good common
now seek knowledge, hut find it n o t
-English education, cannot learn all there is
Where Is the Catholic priest or n Protest
to Im learned In medicine, to enable any one of the entertainment.
ant preacher even that w’opld urge Ms peo or good natural gifts to make Indue tim e a
IIUPSON TuTTi.it.
ple to attend a lecture on lihyalntogr V scientific medical practitioner. Close the
Echo answers, where? It is true a fWw di doora against the public.
one. nncourage.
class
Krtcoursge.class
. jo n M a tiir r .—That gentle servant
vines here and there, widely scattered on o legislation. Organize> fin *ta-rings,
and
-----*--------J gjwn'
“v—
A Lord, the kind and tolerant Cotton
th Is great country, are *tudentoy<f,physl6l- respectability will i> measured by money
fer.’s good mao and a holy, la recalled
ogy, and are on the road to ||hprgllsto, while and possessions.
J the memories qf this generation Just
the great majority are the etiBStles of pro
ndkr because or the discovery of an inter
gress. N otjon g since a doc*----esting manuscript letter of hm in the libra
jook me to task for saying I
Notes of Travel—W anseon-O U akee.
ry of the Massachusetts Historical Society.
food, that if we lived up«»
turn, which govern all the f t _____
The Spiritualists of OtUked are unlike
gans of our bodies, we wpffldnever be sick. thnee of any oth e r place I ever visited, nei
»
K ansu m a. 1W.
This eminent divine corfljl not understand ther better nor worse do 1 mean,-lmt young
“To ?• Aged sod Belevsd John Ulgglntou:
iw a person could die and not He sick. Qr- er! Wherever I have been one observation
~toxy teaches that disease hi or divine equally well may be made, that the audi e 2 « t M « a t i ! ,l! r a i ! a s : . y s 5
—ij that daath ii
«««* « • « « * ences that gather at spiritual meeting* sre lest packet 1*1111 would eall sometime Id August)
called ee Welcome. B Orrenwee, Keeler, wAtcb
i -------’shmenti _
composed of persons who h^ve reached mid bee
on boerd.a hundred or moreofee beretlceeod
e. bdt w« «
dle life, or show, the silver locks of age. The meltgsute celled Quakere, with W. Penn, who Is
Two years ago 1 attended) a (nesting of Immense audience which gathered at A lli je scamp el ye head of them: Ye Ooatral Coart
the "NurthenTMichlgan Xedldhf Associa ance lastautumncalled forth many remarks
a secret order* to Master
rurpoiee, 10 wejieye re
tion.’* on the occasion of whichstha presi on this account; row after row of noble-looksaid Welcome, ee n<
Most of Codd ee may
d ent stated lu his address that "disease was Ing men and women, whose grey hair re __________
of divine decree, and tbs physician of dl- minded one of the tuow* of com ing winter, be, end melee captives of ye sold Peaa aad hie oogodly eiww. so that ye Lord may be glurlled aad
((fne appointment” To a large extent this hut In whose hearts dwelt eternal Spring.
not
blocked
on
ye
soli
of
this
asw country wltk ys
A t Ottakee, the “ young folk" lake the
Is the doctrine of nearly all of the “reg
psopte- Mack spoil
ular*,". ahd 'prompts them to labor hard to lead, and may he Justly proud of their suoby telling ye who
•oteiatV —
cess. They wanted lecture*, and they want
---------I__________and
____
- —lediclne sn ‘stale.
**
If’ disease Is
----------------fetch good prices
_____
sent upon man by a special Providence, ed them free. Tuny did not gu rodnd beg gar; -sod wo shell not only do n . Lord great
vied by (mulching ye wicked. buYthall mekege
then It U wrung In trying to c u r f It. It Is
for v* ministers ead people.
true that when nature s laWs a r e ln f r in g e d .-MR
■ , —H
Yours la y« bowels of Ckrlat.
in Spirit
Spiritualism. Father
suffering* w ill be a sequence; but when the ness, ami.pioneer In
“Corroa MATBaa." J
body Is properly fed. and properlv exercised' Hhodle, The music was gii
Unfortunately the bast laid plans of mica
and rested, the mind well employed, then 'brought a basket, the entln
this ,L*-----they engaged Mrs. T u t and minister* gang aft aglre, and W. Penn f
all the theological gods or deYlls In the uni- netted. H Itb *"*“
and the passenger* of thsWalooma. Instead |
ver»<% cannot by special decree bring afflic tle to give one of her "Evenings with the of
iranporiation
to
Barbedoes
and ooavrtion to such a person who live* thus up to Muses," on Saturday evening, and the writ slon thero Into rum and sugar l>r
tho dolt
r
the laws of health. These are eternal prin er to lecture ou Sunday;
It was aald that the Methodist church bad tattoo ot tho godly, reached Philadelphia
ciples; the same as when a man falls Into
safety.—
Chicago
rimes.
a deep nver, If hfjpanaot swim ' be wJU never bsfore been so filled. The Methodist

shows that the world has progressed I
faster than the solstice of physiology hna
revealed thy mysteries and wonder-work
ings of the/physical and menUbmun. Not
long slnoe-the belief prevalled./ven among
the moat- learned, that d isess/w a* an Im
perceptible monster inhabit lu£ the air, “goabout aockldg. whom, ta-nevoiir.
it then jta a alao.haLt-tfy'the divine prores
alon that evil came from a Bend of darkness.
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T O P H I L O SO PH IC A L
FRAGMENTS FR<>5T MY EXPERIENCE.
n r ItniftON TUTTLZ.

By have I writhed to win the recompense,
And And myself in life and soul unfurled.
Why, restless, gaxe I st the stars 1u tears,
And, trembling, aigh, like bird confined by. barsf
I hut express ray lore- for mv compeers—
The atoms of myself, the pulsing stare.
I own creation, I but claim my own,
/
\
Not manacled by flesh, nor tortured hcAe
‘
By every adverse breeze a hither blown/
A prey to home-aickaoss and childish fear,
I gaze afar, nnd only breathe a moan. \
On each world atom bevo I ran a courtp
To life aod spirit fortn a primal force, t >
- The oosic, tho logth', the wliltc and flinty tyneX
Which tell of mpDsters o f the ages flown
Teeth which wrtjld tear, ecales for a safe defense,
Strong fins fo( flight, and stronger to pursue,
Or Unless forms) with wings for recompense;
Huge bones, likp broken column*, thickly strew,
With debris of the world, the wondrous page
Annealed in ro£». - 'All these ore mine,
Not only minti/bul in that-early age, ,
I was th( fish, the saurian ul the slime;
I was the wing'd reptile of th e ^ a ,
I waa the flower which blown od in early prime,
1 was this grass that waved vyson Oje lea.

rx.
Efe* Sobuicht—Dear F rie n d : — Tha theories which
have been promulgated to account for. what have been
. considered fact*, Tons one of the most curious feature! of
Spiritualism. There h u been vastly more Ibeorlea than
facts, nor bare Investigators paused to ascertain the reality
or their " fkclA," but bare Ukeu fbr xr anIeft-the tnoil ablord statement*. When the facia are certain, there ia tu t
Sclent cause for wl<lb.divergence. . Reasoning la like the
solution of an arithmetical problem,^herein the mistake
of a single figure, grows and mutHpflca, and however per.
feet the process, -.lie result is World-Wide o fjho Imlb.
Row astonishingly this little error In tho commence
ment grows and' (wells* and multiplies Yon cannot get
U-ont of the sum, ana the more yon have to do with it, the
larger it becomes. It gets at once from tho units to the
tens, and then to-the ten thousands at a bound..
“ Figures never Ue," says the proverb, but It Is a hard
matter Tor a school-boy to believe, when an error he can
not detect, puts an extra million or two Into the answer
The same process of reasoning gives true and. false an
swers. The dlOvrencc In result grows out of accepting
one wrong figure at the start. This is precisely Urn source
of all false conclusions at which mankind arrive. The
Arlsfng from these fyrms. hrwhich I feel
major portion reason correctly from Uio data, hut they
As heavenly spirit Wht>, with Joyful gaze,
accept false data, or admit aa fact that w>tch is mere asPh* body leaving when Its veins congeal,
sertlun or educational prejudice. The fsfull Is w ith per
1- 1love to gather from the rocky maze,
ception rather than reason.
-'The saurian tooth, the thick enameled scale,
The huge Titanic bone, t,bo stony snail;
The lad who writes a one where he should write a two
may reason out Ills problem equally well as the one who
For once they sarved me, once they were my trlend*,
-writes the correct number, Iful bis answer will be wrong.
I acorn them not, nor think my being bends.
So the man who'accepts aa fact ,what Is erroneous may'
For thence I am what I incarnate am;
ly than the one who baa data inElse I had been a force, and but a sham
conclusions will be exceedingly
The system wo call nature; 1 arose
f~'
on, you wish to lake the car*, and
•
Through ail this pulsing dust, and am o f all— ,
have Just time to teach the depot,
The
harmony of Nature, her repose,
n gone. The'clock Is too slow by
Her strife, her agflby; her life, her pall,
:n correct, you would bsve been
Each finds an atom in me*nf in ofm. "
ite Is the result of accepting the
The light of auns, the seaTiy tcmpeU-UlywriL
tifcb proves false. The process of
The genial spring, the seasons that appall;
'
thought by which you supposed yon would be In time
The whirlwind's war. the zephyr's gentle moan,
depended on the clock, which, being wrong, made you
) On chords responsive in my being fall.
behind time tu. the amount of Us error.
Thus it Is of primary Importance that we secure correct
I uederiland, because a part of all.
data on which lo reason. The nnjur portion of the reason,
The laws of natilrriwe within my soul;
^
lng powers of -mankind arc absorbed in the endeavor to
The birth of suns, the world —life's rise and fall,
»
barmooite and explain what la taken for granted as facts
Exist In thought before In form they foil.
and demonstrated theories, which really are Idlest chimer
1am the real, and all else are dreams—
as. A statement must fit.I prove itself uut, »hd thus really
Substance is fleeting and not wliat It seeni*.
fact, before 'its cause or meaning calls on reason, -Yet it
I am eternal. Shadow Is the rest.
would seem that the power of reasoning 1s more developed
When Alps dissolve, rod world* siralidadeaway,
than the faculties of observation lo most Individuals.
When suns go out, and stars no longer blaze,
They are excessively credulous of facts, and at once Invent
I scarcely shall have reached my primal day.
beautiful theories explaining them. If they observed
I, only I, can claim lo be life Reah
Closer, llieir " tacit" would melt away and require uo Ihe
\
I am the ■ype'of Nature, her Ideal.
arizing. They remind oaf of Ihe Inevitable Pit, who,
I asked the spirit author for all explanation. lie re
•trolling tipihe street, chanced to pass a .tannery, OTcr the
door of which, lor a sign, the owner had bored a hide with plied: "T U o'song’ liefore the creation refers to the etern
an inch anger, and stuck a tail cut from a calfskin. I'at ity of the forces of the universe and the rythmic harmony
was lost in astonishment, and whoa the tanner came to thu which governs them. The remainder refers to the eternal
door, he cried out: "An' pray, sir, how did the calf gel transmigration of atoms; the constant progression of forms
through that wee holel" ",t pul him through when he and the ultimatloa of all ln ihe immortal spirit of man, in
subtle forces of the universe concentrate and
wail small," was the ready reply/ Pat accepted the slatc- which
,
mcnlasfact, A d was satisfied with tho plausible theory. combine."
I would by"nb means recommend sensitiveness lo bo
No theory lias asyet satisfactorily accounted forthciibys.
leal phenomena of Spiritualism and the mental, hyrcletcnce sought in this manner. It holds Ihe same relation to the
to psychological Influence or magnetism are little belter ex- normal, that IDs exhilaration or some stimulant^ doe*
plalbed. There has been too great haste In theory, and health, and it , 1s always distorting and W c lU b ie . *>
too llulo accurate observation of f«eta,.-W?I\qe ln writing Is Impossible to separate the fancies of the mind from imthese letter*, Lhave felt constrained lo give * simple nar preasiuns, and the taller at best are colored by the unnat
rative of facia, rfther than attempt tbeorlxing, feeling that ural'medium through which they arc presented. The
the time bad not yet come, and Ibsl observation, rather same may tie said of sleknesa which by weakening the
physical powers often p rod ucot-4sensitive or mcdfmniMio
than speculation, should still be the order.
The visions received are mixed with’ and coiorI have already mentioned that medium-hip was accomU
K
1 s Impressibility ed by the mind often in an incnogrm.usNiianner, or
paulcd with certain physiological changes.
may bo
» natural
n.iura. or
or Induced,
inouceu. “sue
may
■ oracle,
’ or' ~Greece an*1 -ih^ m p erto n* |lo n.o fedu ca lio nsl prejudices; the cn-

■

creased hy breathing certain vapor* ;be*ltfta, the priestesses
employed narcotizing drugs, and hashish Is now much used
In the Etuv TobiKCjy-duguey coco, and chucuaco were
used hy the CaHfonilans, the ilex and blue-flag, by the
Northern Indian^and tho Wnuga plant Is employed In
IhO incantations of thc'-Voudoux" of Hsyti. In all caae*
ruling is considered essential to reduce the surplus pbysle^rstrengtli, and clear thpaplntual atmosphere.
My own experience, bred or necessity, h u been, that
when phyajcally weary,'ir'not beyond a certain point, I
aim f*r mor^,,sensitive. If beyond that point, when rest
becomes imperative, sensUlveneu Is lost altogether. When
writing some of my earlier works, 1 was laboring on a
farm and often sat down al my table aching ln *bonfi and
muscle and so weary that I could not think at all clearly,
Then the presence would be perceptible, and I would be
come happy Ln the flood of thoughts which I was able to
writer hour after hour, without the least feeling of fatigue
at the time, Th{ reaction, as I have mentioned,-came af
terwards.
I have an Instance to mention relating to ihe effect of nar*
cotlca, which may be explained ln loo ways, either a highcr stale of sensitiveness was Induced, nr my mind- w u
brought lulu more perfect iinizon with the controlling
spirit. One evening pausing for a lime while writing, I
felt a strange personality, which attempted to write, but
failed lo impress ,me with sny consecutive id eu For
three successive evenings this peculiar Influence came*
but the result w u Equally unsatisfactory. On the third
trial, It wrote," Get me a cigar, and smoke It for me."
Wishing lo lesrn the effect of this novel expedient, yet
not doubting It would be to me highly unpleasant, u I
■w u unused to the woed, I procured aclgar, and w u greatly surprised tha! » wjssnolrepugnsht. but deliciously pleas
ing, and afterward* produced no more effect than i( I had
boon confirmed in the habit. After the cigar w u finlahed,
tho Spirit wrote the following weird poem, with great
' finished: ^
rapidity and without pausing
Creation Is my own. Each alomed world
Suns, planets, and the clustered fleets of stare.
Out of abysmal chaos fiercely .hurled,
Belong to me. And u a-through the bars
Ofmlgbt I-gaze Into the ether deep—
Aa though I trembled on a dizzy ilvep—
I feel a innging for my future home;
For I have dwelt on every alar of spice—
Through every fkthoa of abyss have flown,
And tarried eons in each new found place;
' Venus, the Earth and daily flaming Mara,
And those remoter planets from the sun,
<
And myriad galaxies of bluin g stars.
And comets which their swifter courses ran.

Before the earth, I tang ln measured Strains:
I was, I am, existing evermore,

1felt the Wnrljl-bliths In my swelling veins,
I.felt the whirling snns within my brain,
Not (heir's but mine tha 'vantage and the gain. '
. Ere then I w u of force, but now or sense.
Breathed in a convulsed and upheaving world.

copy of that described by his religious belief, with hell,
hunxen, angels and demon*. The sensitiveness induced
by^'disease, Is If anything more unreliable than that pro
duced hy drugs, and neither arc valuable except as they
show the possibility of this slate.
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slstent whole; The woga from' tdua)—to'draw out—the
greatest word lit our laogukge, indicating man'* ngluru
and destiny; hinting at immortality—eyer learning—ernt
leu culture. !{t means the firatsrn Uy of tho soul with ufll.
versa) nalurt,' The secd-getm* of attainable perfection
are embosomed In man. Art, Mechanism, Law, Science,
Religion, Commerce, Government, Society are the urea,
lions of baman reason. Out of mind pour* the floods of
all blvlllzatlnn. Mind Is nature arisen Into self-oeyniiTun
—hence therelf^vidcat fraternity of all things Both the
physical and spiritual acutes need education. Science—
physical amt sp irliual-ih e only real knowledge.? Dog.
matlc Ibaolngy Is oof relimpe, ho 1 only eu|iurstllloD. Educatots are to<> moddlitqpniq with the genius of the mind.
Not books, muterr-dr ruliss. but facta, forces, law* and
causes, the true and aoyorelgnVrbjeci* of education. No
sectarianism, not cvedr sotentlflc, must be nil owed. Tb*.
facta of nature arc bo infinitely relutod u to fumlah the
imagloatlun all necdvd stimulua. Thera is no daylight
in a natural leaf, a z e e p t ^ .a book-worm professor, the
drytet i f a ll fa c ts, Deep&jjisa *11questions of
or suflrago Is Ihe qnestloo: what kind of culture shall thu
mind of the nation have? Science It two-sided; man U a
•out u well’a* a body and (ho soul is a subject of science.
Until this conviction takes hold of our methods education
will be one-sided, for the soul needs observation as wsl!
as Ihe body. Let us make our common schools the peof
plu’a college* complce.
.
*
ckxkxct kr .
\
Character it the mitral architecture of matt, the percelv..
able iQiage of Invisible virtues and excellences; the rxprmsiou ol the temperament, temper, power,aims, tenden.
cies and faith of his Inner and hidden self. Character
cornea from within, reputation front witliouU The last is
an adjunct, Ute first is an Integral force. The latter Is.
fleet log, the former permanent. To live from within, not
from without; from thu moral intuition*, the soul, pure
and awest aa childhood! '-Scll-knowk-dge,self-reverence,
self-control,--these three alone lead life to sovereign
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end wrote in Q s w tf f

"Truth ersi msc aifiw r*
tiwetseh wX*> tScee *"
who rejret t w t c S r 5C m e t Suaifl 'fo sh falls

"1

like rati n
»p a r i Rm m • p H
B - ifau
r i* scoffers
and stcoiu1bed w-J. nutw is rre

felt-the rehU t aid r o e v - v .M t e i
, In the w iB » al iS ! ~ t Tt * e a£? Jfi SreAesser, N.
Y , 1 ottesisd tuzry bssms n e t -wiiimp ted =-:ving
of tables o______
# ‘dt*s river.
the booae of a Mr.-He
while a circle was t e a

S S f fS J fS S & .'U —
-(«
force a* to drive m e y n * m - -t-mi
angle of r vTy ir v orfrawa.
rendnoa
the lamp, w'txst ressriad ra ^ae» im:
motion*. By vAa3 -*» re m - u i . m
uiown to r iy sca b t was la s t anm re
that table ssA ke$£ tr:m renne «*&»£
floor?
Another sz>l
aurv
ourred ai the
anag.
my room*, ea^:-y
----some d a n . “ ---Davis, Mr*.
Taylor, a d *
boarders was u
the d ly chcrcim Tie sen*, a. TStm htyv.wa* con
structed ia iearths *rf «:ce, xbz i —t. maiit : i heavy
cherr7 plaak. on i Jiacwt sat ii «nr i*«m< the d:.itng.
room. Over tim e ieactnr tut t*::e t> xz v ia Upped
and the tireakfres d m * ret. r.c ut.iur tin tew urn.
Coffee-ora t a t iciusr ~tai i t ' suaauii a m ;* for
keeping tbs dahes vrem. :u<t a u n ia * re Mra. Byrehnell ws* sh eet ** «**-• at tut w y . i x o , I went mto
the dlcing^ocet wtuev are w * ren* a iceakfast. aod
sat down W «tt out aar®tE» Writ inr About this
tim e the d «xrin w t v>t*,aa in k *£ ta» iiaai of the
table—the same ten ea A r a n w are—rjevad hi*
(Tubs conuso«d,i
handkerciitf .vt its tsr buz m v - t its te* i -t
atipcrreitt bv B. Tatus * o. n. Swbbts*. 1*1
*
tude of prave}, » :.■!! tijo e orri re auie saw ip with
all Ita'dist-re a a i r g -ta w a Sret r i n are i^:r. drop
ping down wttb a seres uut «x*-iar are flase* ta the
'
Christmas Keverirw.
air to come rritLtar u - v i uanr t. t i.a v ie r^peatnl
three time*. T i* utise r » reart atrmgS are house,
BT D. P. KAYNKIt, M.ft.
and p.ur.:-es cu re ruutm r tn m a * | r i n and from
The oaatoin of bplebratlng Christmas w as Inalltuted the office, w hisi vre tc. are Iimt le o w a: are who was
Bometlme^srter the advent of the Christian era as a breaking cp U t i n s tre limruf— i^n. Cre clergy
memorial of that event, proclaiming the birth of Jesus man rushes i e w t s the aunt stout i—y fete front
—‘‘the NazureiW, tn whom was no guile"—tho "Christ" wbete be *»a t are t-e-. ^wtoy if tica.c hi* hair
of thtit period. The church mass celebrated In honor standing oat w s± fiicin. Y - t a ; aur-tn aoty tn the
^ re a a - • >•: ]
of that event was then called the "Christ Mass," and d o t t f l i thrv V ur : i;» :
the day passed into the calendar as one of the promi ford—Mrs. S:c*da-t. are re-'i * n
nent holy days of the Romish church, which has been The devd's m tut tinaurcnuB - 1
transmitted, by heredity, to all the various offshoots of tlon Wm ntsAi. strqn.tnr re n na? , -------was brckec. or itm u jc r t tad. i—a are t*r
that church throughout Christendom.
Ith a a by this rotfans become synonymous with an were arrarced re iedirvA lengthy aruda
at vdiam. « ____
„ „
important b irth - the opening up ofVomo new era in
trio spiritual relations of mankind. The introduction phases of nred-t-SAL t ttm m p * t o d 1 resneL tire imortont events r-'a-teeast treraw..:. tad t ie reeling
o f tho modern spiritual philosophy, through Its ration
: re irecunffinl u u ifldkwiyuinhiBei.
alistic phenomena, furnishes a now. Christmas, the -ow n flMhj
commencement or birth of a new era, which future which mxv farr-tiJ t u i r v. ' r amw facers chapter,
age* w ill celebrate as the most' Important of all births relating to are t .- d sa t ipficry if tin spu-tuu*; era.
Chic**-. Hi.
since the primal one of the race. With this view, and
in this connection, some or Re earlier phenomena may
not be uninteresting.
\ Ward«r Tw* I,— f a
From early life my rlilnd had been subject to occa
sional spells of lUumtnatlonjrin which tbe light of the
spiritual world shined about me. In 1845.1 clalrvoyantly saw *n the dark, and dalraudlehtly heard the
T be spirits*^ prvvcv r f n tr i r
— M i ------ _
warning voice of spirit friends; but not until In June,
u e rraafenc#. 41 W.
1850, were the physical phenomena fully brought homo strong sad tines: - l- V - c
m i f f t£ ann t
in.: Bruadway,
to my consciousness. A t that time, in company with 43d S t , W
A. U. Shipman. M.D-. tho former Profeesor of Surgery^ rit?the city ed » * T t a . a. h a arauc^i; j*ri»ws *urw - a t now I
In LaPorte Medical College. Ind„ we called at tbe house rousded hr *2 ia* m afiertii
of a friend InEyracuse, N. Y ., to wltiuws the phenome 1h! seen io 2r s a g a p i it' la» wtr* s t I ht p se tsr for
the
spirits
tu*
usuff
to:
non of the "rope," thinking our combined wisdom eqfr
fleient to. detect and explode tho humbug. I took nt}* ter* sdirrov-:
...
seat on thenorth slderor tho parlor, the tables around lng quraUcca
2s ■ n^-kitSby.
which the circle was formed in front of me and near hy mortal*, as I s
rhata
ha-ifli rad sow is.
tho south side o f the room, while Dr. -Shipman was
seated on the sofa at the west end of the room. When He U coounuhLv 3 rraeos tf m m m «s=Mra to the
the medium came In and took her seat beside Dr, Ship- spirits f iv e a2 peri* ;f sra wuah mat a uarianuously
— U ra
BEB
man on tho sofa,.raps were heard in various parts of employed ia in u t ig
a im peculiar
Many
the room, os though proceeding from the floor, the ta
A i to E e
ble or the walls. The signal of five raps'.upon tho table
> writing
was announced as a coil for the alphabet, and a com______ Thera waa m anifest not only Intelligence,
. an Intelligence superior to the mind* tn the elrcle.
The next step wad, when raps came when no question

.................................................... f e s
rnmn i r vri, 4
M2it
IHCU2A3 Of
this city/w ho tot£ * - X m m tiu t = t* ha t e l friend
— te t$ t tU t-ju ryw nf urym* Sra * m ^ » * we ft ft
. ,._ i trite. * i mra kaz te s t m at tomts meat aad Mr.

signaling—three for Monsfirii Tie * - — * ~
try bis baud. The:
. ___________________
.Bight be. I then re
volved In my mind this proposition: "If theae are o f three v e r t .— *
mabireatatlons given by spirits of our departed friends
bt bxujx.v j . rrintET.
and they have come back to do good and will come to
me at my house when I know np one la Imposing upon
me and give me the raps, 1 w ill devote my life to tho
[Mr. Finney left • vast rasss of manuscript, outl-oes of promulgation of this truth and dedicate myself to theft
lectures; brief mentions of Ideas to be enlarged Upon; service." Convening with Dr. Shipman on the way lng with U<
'
r.VArmemoranda of Inspirations, which were a* various as his. home, we were both randy to admit that we had failed After bcAhxg
^ ^ m n n im o n ifour b e e n , out
'changing mood. These are often Incomplete, fragmentary to delect any Imposition, and that the phenomena w it corioao. b* wi_ tolw sm-nraM.
sscMdod. and
and not rounded out Into full completeness. Sometimes nessed were beyond our comprehension,
gnUAed by *2 a t a . M r a r a . r a > >
clear and perfect crystals, but all full ol food for thought ‘ I reached home and retired about to o’clock and soon
fell
“ '* ^
ill Into a deep sleep, from whF"
whlph, *-*
in about
half an hour,
-Mr
and help lo spiritual light. From these remains, tha edi
I waa
was awakened
*— "
'
by three tpufl
and distinct knock* uptors Have culled tbh following page*.]
ont an
a n Inner
-------------—
_____
door, ,opening
ffito_a wood-shed. 1 said,
a a - C . MOfi V trnm m .
— ’ l l be there in u moment; supposing It to b o a n ro spirits, t a l l k x w i* m a * - t e xsmA ah tu t i e fact
VAClVjtp* MB TO BKMKMBXB.
fesatonal^
t-'?en51?
BD1
tal
cal),
and,
partially
drawing
myself,
w
ent
to
u:*
niceof yatr advaee te trie
j « w«rate.ri
I ouglU to inspire and amuse the people aa well as la- tbe door, ^ ___ _____ — | H ^
.
__
L>r. light ln hand, whencdThe Bounds proceeded.
tract. Audiences"hove heart* as well as beads. They On opening
nvalvar# If
fhar* twjy
4I-opter
*“ *— tocath eetsxry.il d a w isxrzsam w
It'there
was [)b
nb ODtj
odw *''
to be ^een. the
»than date s t MBate ,
—
door being ftur*— * k-— '**■- '- 14*—r
A s s M I h a t m L _____________ _____
„
finer and higher power*. Anecdote* well Wld. Illustrative) which I hastened with the remark. “ Yes. I’m-comlng
Illustrations sublime, beautifttl, graceful; and above all as soon as 1 can find out where you are;" Openlnr
that door no one was to be seen. I passed with tbL
tha lecturer ahouldjb* all h e aayi at. tho saying o f It. Ho ligh t out Into' the yard and searched In every direction
should bring tho picture living before the eyes. Looks, where It was possible for any one to be and no one could
gestures, position*, personations, all should reinforce deep be.seen. While approaching the still open door, the
thought and'liighest inspiration. But after al) the great rape, very lodd, and distinct, were heard by all In the
secret of success must po found In a radical harmony of house sa If op the floor o f the room I had bnt just left
•The Atsisia '9*2
It w as then suggested by my w ife that It was the spit
Knowledge, Wisdom and Love. My own lift must b« its who had followed me home from the olrele. In
Mrs. Bdndgt l _
made sweet, pure, gentle, tender and spiritual—a radical mediately my proposition was recalled and 1asked.■
conversion 1 need. *A-convenlon from Force to Power; " A re these indeed the spirits who have come to gfVe
• Hiefs,
from Intellect to Universal -Love. No whisper'about me the evidence 1drafted in answer to my requestV ’
J agth e
other’idefecta or errors, but a strict attaotlon to my owa. Whereupon the raps came loud and In quick succes
________
_
Bdridce
sion, commencing lu
theenoor
door told
iu the
kite room
ruuui and
uuu passed
paaseu out
ouzm
Q
AMXJUCAS 1
-0£-1)LAR XDOCATIOR.
him
a
cCrr:
wwcnc
.
l
a
k
a
h
n
Urn
put .fra
--------*• and along the backcof
of the"
the books
around tho “Woodshed
slot*
■
r»'Vr
taAua
*m
m m m it sa 'Ml school‘
Our age Is confronted with the most tremendous qae*-' and then betweeni tT
the house land a adlolnlngiirick- matoappeared t e ^ w ^ m m r w ri B * * « w r o « e o n
wt not a_ space
_
______
_ ____
of more
than from
tiona 1st, Political Liberty; 2nd, Political Enfrancblas- house where therei was
a p ieoeoT w ff * v iras ««tVu ffi»r sed fMded It
flve
to
seven
Inches
Intervening,
commencing
with
aent or representation. Its limbs, etc.; 3rd, Religious Lib
' -----------------concussion and growing gradually fainter and up tn bfli k B erty; 4tb, ftncisl and Individual Liberty, the limits to the loud
fainter until the sounds died away Into an Indistinct- | M R | I m
authority of society orerthe Individual,—lim its o f legisla murmur like the last echoes of a gurgling‘laugh. Its
tion; fith, Cause and Prevention of Crime, treatment of effect was electric. 1 stood faoe to face with the Im
crimlnalt,of Insane and of Phupera; 6th,Causes and Cure mortals. I had dedicated m yself upon the altar of
Hf j n f
of Infanticide and Fmtlclde; 7lh, lolernallonal Ethics,— Spiritualism and tbe sacrifice had been accepted. My
position as a teacher of anatomy end physiology be
prevention of War,—the reign of Peace; 8th, Freedom.nl came secondary to that of Investigator and teacher of
■-VU till
Trade; Oth, Rights of t«bor; lOtlt, Right* of Women, iutd the spiritual philosophy. Henceforth I was to r -------- waited.
n H R P n P P 9 S B M ^ * r i t of Race*; llth , Relations of Sex**; 13th. Relations or Sci
NOTltS. GERM-TBOCGHTS. FRAGMENTS.

ence and Religion; 13tb. PrlmiUry Popular Education;
14th, Relations of the Here lo the Hereafter; Spiritual
Science,
Scientific education lies at tbe foundation aad bails
Sustaining all. - The sSisVren to all these greht questions
will pe determined by tho extent, rationality and perfec
tion of tfie education of the whole people.
BDOCATIOB.
Our education UaUperflclel. We are tn haste; half build
railroad bridges; our wooden cities go up In flames. Ed
ucation shares this common spirit of baste aod pressure.
True Idea of education I* the highest aad most harmonious
development of all human faculties to a complete and con-

« *

iw r tix g of a y
mb* jf I f s some
For

This was rx tw
toUier. who hafi ns
nine years
over a feoi
m im eroae___ _
one oemahr: * ___
around a y tatutf
...

____ _______
jallsm;.andalthough(AS_____
have been, many and great I would not give the experi
ence of the nearly twenty-nine years of my life devoted drawing ft afttcte
to this work, for the wealth of e Stewart or e Vander per. in a
bilt, with their limited knowledge of, and regard for,
tbe psychic side of life-the Immortal realm of being. d ear" "

Tbe netit Important phenomenon was the automatic
control of my hand and arm while carelessly bolding a
pencil. Turning for a moment* my attention from my
aim extended over the table to converse with a friend,
--------— fit tffey be imagined, bnt cannot be tfe____ , on turning again to the paper which a
________before was a blank sheet, 1found legibly written.thereon these memorable words:
- 3 s r a e .e w l.4 t M .M lg .

S m t e r it e teUe. WithV m eu ti ri Oath* pa
—
-ffv paphiar.at

_

_

.at tee reveres

t s sbuid.law.
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Scribner'i M onthly. (Scribner & C o, New
white marble; the pictures were Lively ami
ad Lll^tTOI
OR habit* cured
graceful, the work of aspirltual-tnlnded ar York City.) Contents:- Hiorn the Hold:
tist. Hut I was in net interested in the Louch- Old Marylanl Manners: College Hazing; liouls. Mo.) Contents: Legend of the-Dev
il's Chair; Minnesota; Their Christmas;
iti|f, simple, crude testim onials that hung Eplcodiuin; Leonardo da y in c i;A n E pi
■ D TI 111 ■ s m it h n iq h t -a a.e.*
around the dvOr, more than two hundred of taph; Interpretation; Falconberg; Ninon; Faith and I; A Christmas IIvinn; Dia
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■
/
“Experts." •
by bringing forward Iht^Fays ns an crum
ple; and In endeavoring to make out they
In Rutherford ru Morris. 77. 111. R ep ,<0-1.
RtllGIO-FHItOSOPHICAt PUBLISHING HOUSt* art all in collusion with such arrant trick
sters as Bishop, tho co-conspirator with, to an opinion uf the Supreme Cqprt o f Illi
CHICAGO.
ILLINOIS
And pet Instrument of, certain bigoted cler nois. g lv e h b y lh o lata Judge Hreose, which
gymen In their etfort to ridicule and bur gives the f W l view o fth e value of medical
lesque Spirttuultom. to Aut n n ntlw .measure expert tesliyuoAy. The question before tbir
•S w t e / f E h
n r Hot»rn<)tiv* moiKT lo ihwotf-m IS* Jo'
of the contemptible meanness to) which this court was As to the competency of one John
AnM
=S-- -■4mtaUojua* *Wh»r It be toft'r*rM»lo;
■0*4«ln.-al
Robbins to fiiake s w ill on the day hto
doctor o f divinity can resort, to deceive and
mislead the readers of a religions journal. w ill was dated—as tlie Court expresses, it,
there on that day, senile d em entia o t
lie reaches hto most characteristic effort,
when he lela Ity-tlie poisoned urrow of mal .the testator?
Those who' oppoeed the probate of the
ice in hto covert attack upon the intelligence,
III summoned several physicians, who upthe reason, the judgment of Df/Thomas.
ti bearing the teellmony of the. family
■So far however as reganfy'rhd truth or
falsity in connection with the message ob physician as to the condition o f the testa}fSt,g a v e their oplnlonc that the testator
tained by Dr. Thomas In the presence of
Upon tbam*rt1n of *•*•» pt
had not mental capacity sufficient to make
lluntoou, the latter's confession amounts to I
will.
notlilng, when it is tylown that messages
Judge Breeae, in commenting on the test
BUHri?IMA*y.«!onnullT'« »k*l 11‘“•I
have been obtained on double slatek. beimony of these learned gentlemen, say*:—
CniOAOO. March l»tli, 1877.
tween which a ho l o II hit of pencil had been
Throe doctor* twfl tammoned hr lh> conlcoUnia u
TO R K t llE R S A n n NI IW IR IIIK H S .
the porpocj of IntolldtUn* n will dtllhcr
From u l in«r (Ut dtli mill *11 Oiw.ka, I>r*R> lut^i placed and the franles screwed together tie- •■eipcoo," for
t tofto
Compile^ ti r|th«r of
• for ^ha t-nblltklns fore being takenVo *Dr." IIuntoon; and the ihem. to do bf
«ach *n ftc-: thej *ff® tbo oOBUftiAut*' wit'
Vr, — , Ibe
message obtained, too. when the slates were ’nreftr* and to Wintered
ftttBtidlaK pbfftlclfto. rapreltllj, who«« whole te»Unonjr
held alone by the person carrying tbenl ■----- — >■ —»*»*
*'o m Tbft iHtlmoQf of
--Jftld ftlwiji be r«c«rod
there, they never for an Instant being in the _____ — .......
#ft?d
bfft1
dlliUojroltbFd
Jadfo,
in ft c»»© before
possession of “15?." Iluntoon. In the face of
•If Ihero w»*
kind oftMtimooT nut only of oo
such testim ony as this from itcrsonsof more
•. bnl rkcn »ror* M«m that. Uwm, In hla Jtidp, that of nudical expert*. They may b* able to
than ordinary Intelligence and business ca
ihn <li«fiM>*l« of ffidlMiM tnore kam^dljr. bol
io«»Uoo wV^lher It had* at a gtran time,
pacity no respectable unprejudiced court or
e. tbaf lb«i anbjacl of ll waa lnca.l»ft'
jury could l»e nftdu to believe the confes
tn of-f Hld m
sions of a self-convicted fraud to thp con

I’.rr

rim Kov. Arthur Edwards, D. I)., editor
of tnr^ffo rth ire ste m Christian Advocate,
devotes atofim iri and a quarter of that lta
per tor Bee. 18th; to an article w ith the
above heading, in which he entertains his
reader* with the following remarkable
piece o f intelligence:
~
‘ ■» br(ln lo M* the tod of Ike KplriUKlc
Er'itU*4 f
tdrtUSc Jonrnil.,th
tmv>rfrs3 till beiwrrii Prof ('rwkf« ft»»d

trary, and yet Mr. Edwards chooses to'use,
lluutoon's Btory as though it were his
choicest stock in trade.
only account for this by applying
Dr. Edward's own remarks on this subject,
to himself, Ilp/kavs:—
Hit ud.nnd «'t ludl<r««und:jcl >»«» ,K»! ” *■»* *■
•elmilecall/ cnlf*d l>iptti«tluD.,<jut
. pre/ertf-et
!itrd,ai
53S
How true to thjs of Ur. Edwards! He Is
pot only In that stage of "expectation"
which creates u “ willingneas. yea, preferiw—to be hutnbiigge)l,” hut ho has ad
vanced to a predetermination to humbug
others, and with thnt view, enters into an
active copartnership with persons of suen
doubtful reputation as “ Dr." Huntoon, to
expose Spiritualism from that stand point.
The URUutu-PiiiLoeui-uiuAL J o u r n a l
In its work of weeding out frauds, drove
the tricky medium and unconscionable ras
cal. Tnylorf olio* Blanchard, alia* White,
alia* Huntoon, from hto sinuous path among
Spiritualists into the open arms of Dr. Ed
wards who was waiting with “ expectant
attention." “Iluntoon" so^p-fqund. as did
poor Witliofqrd, that hto new-found cleri
cal friends would do nothing to aid him, to
ward abetter life; Edwards A Co., hud ro
reived hto “confession" with -earpeetant atbut, alar for “ Huntoon.” he quickly found himself waiting with attenuated
expectation for the assistance he coveted.
Giving up all hope of receiving It, he again
"confessed," saying he had "put up a Job” on
Dr. Edward* and the guHelens Timer' re
porter, just ^ g r a t if y thfim and spite the
RKLioio-Pmt.osoihiiCAL J o u r n a l which
had exposed his trickery; that all he hud
told Edwards was false and he was now re
pentant and desired to again try hto band
as a medium; but Spiritualists did not take
hto bait as had Dr. Edwards, and conse
quently the poor fellow n o n languishes in
poverty, an object of pity and a subject for
some reformatory Institution.
Dr. Edwards claims that spirit phenome
na are all humbug and fraud, and that the
phenomenon of Independent slate-writing to
a trick readily explained. In taking this po
sition be ran* counter to the experience of
the founder of Methodism as well as of
thousands of hto fellow church-members.
Including many ministers.

Were it not for Spiritualism we should
begin to lose faith in mankind, when we see
the assurance which enables a 1>. D. and ed
itor or a leading religious paper, to start
out tvlth.such a wholesale jierveralon of
facts—such a total disregard of the truth—
as to utter the glaring misstatements quo
ted shove.
The fact Is, Mr. Wallace and Mr, Jrookes
are now, and have' been, n o to n ly on the
very best of terms, but have been heartily
■co-operating in the work of the Dialectic
al Society In the vdentlfic Investigation of
Spiritual ism, They have been Working with
one accord to show up the shallow sophls‘ try and specious fallacy of the declarations
of Profs. Carpenter and Lanlester. and have
very soeoeaafolly demonstrated the blgotjdignorance of these men In regard to the
facto they ignore That Mr. Edward* should
have selected these gentlemen as the ob
jects of hi* misrepresentation, la as aston
ishing as are the false assumptions of such
men ss Carpenter, Lankeater, Beard and
IIammond,when they pronounce all spiritu
al manifestations a "humbngand a delusion"
without any adequate 'investigation of the
facto and phenomena w hifh-aione would
enable them to fohn arpdSpinlon worth repectlng.
/
In an article, contributed to Eraser's
Magazine (London), D ee, 1877. Mr. Wallace
most ablj^‘d efends himself and Mr. Crookes
agalnsU be slanders, prejudlc/and dogmat
ism of Prof. Carpenter. W e q u o te a s lolX
■TIuwkMt
kit ulltlnM u I m Mr Crook'* tad mi
___ ,__iklinitktol
mIi it Irpiul i iiA p ti of mm
_._ ——
todfcrlnnnnd'r
... _ _—
. - ■_—
"in —
KpV
,_,_W«'to|k*W»«kef»!tBi!lA—
Stale _______
Dilation wmiank.i
uiba WnckcnuSpldtc
MrniMMk cnuurT.-ma hakoldt *p onri
n tuf h im . iTwr ra
..-tin* >11 UwdonM* ru l'd uui eiii!»r.it»ni pr.,
pon « bp Df. Ctrpnnltrudatb'tn. w'ptrtiti to ice- pv
Ing Ike uniform u d cannltuai toulmonj ofone *——
Arownlndnnd -PnjdiNactetl Cailotlli
Challenge to A rth u r Edw ard*, D.D., to t e s t
n il apoo nhtc pkflOKipktn ition *•
Bltlait* Wit of unlk-ptreepcloo nm. ..
> a Medium for Independent 8l*te-^Triling.
ib onId w* bi k n Mrr u d '.'caiiooi” pfcioi
Wellii. u nortklno nil oar panoniur lea__
M ia w* tbonjd Wtodiy ncwjK Dr. CwpnWr'a
The editor o t this paper will p lacein the
U
o M
o f nnat lSh» r/h
v—
tp u rd •in pltOl f
hands o t L. J. Gage. CaShler of thirElrat
+i tttrcfon.aaK
moo plccnri to iknt of National Bank of Chicago, a certified check
wkM tad Walla*i
for the sum of tw o hundred arid fifty dol
to a&hlbH Df. carpeniar aa-ai
kanloB ftAd bllod ahtpUfUm
■mm . a wuMil ■how bow ll nikw a acIttD------ .. — lars ($SIM) endorsed In blank, with Instruc
tions to pay it to Dr. Edwards upon the
T o ^ S i bint? (onMppan^iranS^oMmp S i f t
•ttnu, In *nll(kusa4 tkapuqta; lo n |« i nil <«cond- written Order of a majority of the commit
fcnodor uonymoo* U1» lo ih.- Iklnry oc dcvrtcUuoo tee hereinafter named. Said money to be
ot nay on*. It cknHInblt tk.pllclto; to donbl toot own
BnpotMMlont when oppoMd lo licit obwrccd tad rt- used by said Edwards In sending extra
okterted by bonetl tad ctptblc m e, U t oobla -kopO.
don. Hal ih* tktpOelaa of Dr. Cnrptnlor It bo m ot copies o f the ffo rth to e rtim C hristian AdooUmm. It U a blind. antMtoainx. tm vtoi dltb.Utr. oaU containing thiJ aforesaid committee’s
Iktl mtreket on from rbalb to g i with (it
tbai lo
til Iktl oppotM lit own pot ihtori ct. Mint btllrtM lit account o f the experim ents to be had as
own jnd«mtni to bt laftlllble; Ikttnctef tckoowkdrM hereinafter'specified, to such persons and.
tu anon. II It n tkapllclnm I ttl cllb(n io Ht n ftu d
Iktarlns, and nlntot lo tccwpl n*w unikt,”
publications as said committee shall desig
— We can only account for Mr. Edwards' nate. The conditions of thto offer are
miss tale me nto, on the ground that he so far •lows:
^
presumed Upon the Ignorance of hto read
The editor of the Rg .i .iio-PitiLoaoriier*. aa to trump up the im aginary tilt be iCALlJ o u r n a l w ill name a medium in
tween Prdf. Crookes and Wallace, thinking whose presence he believes manifestations
they would not know the ^difference, and of the phenomenon of what to called Inde
that he could use the falsehood ae a text to pendent slate-wrltlng, occur. He will also
prertpe hit attack upon Prof Crookes. Wo name three members of a committee, Dr.
eAUfaxilptnd the Ubel started In a sim ilar Edwards to name three, and these aLx
manner uponrthe memory of Thomas P aine choose a seventh. With this committee Dr.
after hto death, by a Mew York reilg- Edwards, and the editor of thto paper shall
paper, for which said Christian paper hold one or more sAancea In the presence o f
waa sued, and damages awarded by the the medium, at the house o f said medium,
Mew York court to. the party to whom he In the city of Chicago, said stances to be
had bequeathed the copyright of hto “A ge held In day light in q well-lighted room a
of Raasrfh i" arid yet the clergy beve con tin every facility given for careful scrutiny.
ned to retail the U beU nd publish the slan
In case Dr. Edward* shall show to the
der. In the name of religion, from that day satisfaction o f a>majority of the Committee
to this. Is Mr. Edwards reduced so low tn that the manifestations are the result of
hie stock of arguments and,facts where trickery, then the money is to be turned
w ith to assault Spiritualism, that he to over to him; or. If he (hall he able to dupli
obliged to manufacture and retail false cate the manifestations under the some con
hoods in order U> perpetuate the blinding ditions Imposad upon tho medium then the
Ignorance be thus feeds and fosters among money i>
I hto, for the use hereinbefore menhto readers? Like some persons who make tloned.
Ih* assertion broadly that “a counterfeit
Dr. Ed wards may send hto agent to the of-

ioi

0

K

-ll fosil be, apparent to nitty on'- bnl Uw vlllt t
.tiinilib->tMi uf iWtatlfbl tbeorlt* n( dnimnllc
MOM* Min (Hoc BIS'milt on tdtnce tuilci.kt

or aetllnnl ttltnci
Thia judgment might well have,
nounced on Mr. "Expert" Beard and Mr.
Expert" Hammond. In the case of Mollle
Fancher. It is so apt, and oovera the ground
oum p>M y, thnt we commend its w isdom
to thoee presumptuous “ex perto.” Dr. Rauch
of this city and Ills ' .Stole board of H ea lth ,"
all “expert*,” may be able to distill sinno
wisdom out'of it, at least with tho aid of a
magnetic healer to galvanize their rosstllz..
tkl "regular" inlelleito.into a receptive con
dition.
We throw In the following homeopathic
pills Just to brace up the “regulars" a little
after reading the above. Some tim e ago a
surgeon named Mozurler, an “expert,” wrote/
a treatise called, Ifistoire Veritable d u Grant
Tentabochu*. to prove from certain bones
found in s “tomb," that “Teiitobochus" was a
who stood thirty feet high w ithout hto
shoes on; bu t the bones turned but to*be
those of a mastodon. Another acknowl
edged “expert,” Dr. Mather announced In
England in the PhUutophioal Transactions,
the discovery In .Mew York, of another
giant of sim ilar'site, but tho bones and
teeth from w’hich he drew bis Inference
w?ro atUu’wards found to he those of a masto do n a lso .
These are fair specimens of the “regulars"
and "experts" whonow under the specious
pretense of protecting-the dear public are
moving heaven and earth tp get laws .passed
which shall aid them In hedging against the
inevitable loss of caste, Influence and pa
tronage.
Churches Poorly Attended.
In Cincinnati Rev. A. B. Morey, a Treebyterlan, sounds the alarm in a sermqn In
which he gives startling facts. The total
Protestant population ot that city he esti
mates at oue hundred and twenty thousand;
of these eighty thousand are of church-go
ing age- The seating capacity of the Protoatant churches to sixty thousand, but the
actual attendance on a late Sunday morn
ing was but twelve thousand five hundred,
or a little less than one-sixth of the people.
Thto Is alarming lo him and hto brethren,
and to surely a significant fact,
U ls reasqns are, the Sunday newspapers,
the large foreign populatlbhrorid the want
of efficacy in the church work. T^e.first to
not very cogent, but so faras It goee' proTce
that the press to. more attractive than the
pulpit. ’ Tho.seoond to of small.moment, for
the same large absence to manifest among,
Americana In some country localities. The
third and last reason to the one of weight,
but to given fn very general tones.
To specify, we shall say the church work
is Inefficient becauke they preach dogmas
that people have outgrown and donR wlqh
to bear, and because they give no such spir
itual assurance, such light and Inspiration
for growth In grace and life a sLthe people
hunger for. Because, too, the churches have
lost largely their religious power, and their
social influenced* aristocratic and exclusive
—for the rich, but not for the poor,or even
for the middle classes.
A church to a costly affair, and the pride
o f its display dims its Inner life. The more
solid the stqne walls of the great church,
the more they crush otat the souls of tho
woMblpers.
Verily w t must bavs simpler forms, a
more earnest life In pew and pulpit, ipore
freedom In religion, more beauty of sp irit
ual culture and growth, more fraternity.
In short, more bplrituallsm in Its highest
aspects, to make' the church worth saving,
or to coll out the people. '
' A correspondent tnfcrma.ta that 0 . F an
ny, Allyn, now lecturing In Cleveland, Ohio,
to giving spicy lectures and driw ln g good
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To (bn Mllor of IM R'list»l>tiU<»opklai]4oora*l:
T have felt for a long tim e that no one pa
per was doing more than the JouKjtAL to
assist our spiritual speaker* and people In.
Michigan In tbelr work and success. Y et
I have been deeply pained ttf'flnd so many
(Spiritualists without any paper or a liberal
or spiritual character In Umlr homes. I du
not believe one fourth of Miens tiins belierim n-wlu) are »bl«A-patronize our papers.
,Theiresult to that the papers are not half as
well sustained as they should be, and our
/people,riiany of them, become careless or
roesillxed.
Nothing will do so much to keep up tho
Interest of our cause as keeping well posted
101% progress of spiritual, pud liberal
iou'A#t.
' '
Again, no more powerful Instrument can
be used to break down orthodox bigotry,
and superstition than sueli a Journal.
For the purpose of pushing thto feature
of work forward—as well as every other—
I have determined to appoint five agents
who w ill act l& cahvaasers in their sections
of the .State, from nuw until the meeting o f .
the Statq Convention in Lansing, Michigan,
March acilh, at which tim e they will make a
diligent canvass. Tho parties I have solectrellable and com petent' Please send
them sample copies of J o u r n a l . I will send you the names o f others as
fast os competent persons can be found to
thus a c t
A. B .,3 pi 'n n r t .
(.President .State Asssocatlon,
] Spiritualists jind Liherallnts.
[We approve 'if and endorse Doctor Spin
ney's plan. Money should accompany each
subscription sent in. Rem it by Post. Office
Money Ojder, or Registered Ixitter. at our
risk. All other friends who are aiding in
extending ipirAst will please not relax their
■efforts. Nuw to tho tim e for an active canlss every whore.—Ed. J o u r n a l-1

I have m id your editorial of December
14th jon "The Irrepressible Conflict between
Spiritual tom and Marerialtorh,” and It to
wise find timely.
Of course.you do not mean s xsarefUTOa^
ami senseless words, or of mi^ui and crueldeeds, like that of quarrelsome \)uy)loglcal
dogmatists; bat a clear recognition of the
opp osition ^ those two methmtoof thought.
Your editorial on "Liberal Leagues,” I liko
too. They both run in tho same vein as
suggestions to guide andiudp tto.
There 1s a great deal of Yree^thought to.
day ;,ffec, that is, from the bondage of creed
and dogma, which Is well. But a general
union ot all kinds of dissent to cry out,
“Down with sects and creeds! Out upon
pious hypocrites! A way with bigots! Freethbdght furevpi P In of no great moment or
benefit; yet It to about the Idea o f tho get
ters up or so uni ho called ' Free Thlnkqrs’
conventions. The result to that a coarse
and blind Iconoclasm, a bigutty'sk)u to that
of tbJflectH prevails; negation comosXo the
front, all to pulled down and little or noth
ing built up. Aa for Spiritualism, that to
sneered at or laughed at; as witness the
course of Seavef and Mendutn and others,
which 1 noted itt the Watkins Convention
last August.
The T ru th Meeker has this vogue Idea of
free thought, aud the result is, its spirit to .
coarsh and materialistic, its mural lone not
tlie clearest, its attacks on the errors of the
ology weakened by a rude and shallow Ir
reverence, and what little It says o t Spirit
ualism, to hulling and uncertain. It to try
ing to mix oil and water, and the oil comes
to tho surface, and yuu taste it, but hardly
get tho pure flavor of the water at all.
Witness the course of The I to tan In Boston; ,
its editor, Mr. Abbott, a man who has doue
some good work, hut who has a narrow,blind
Ideauf Spiritualism, Ho bus received thous
Fa r k w k l l
Rk c k pt i o n .—On Monday
ands of dollars In donations aa well aa q|i
evening, by invitation of Doctor and Mrs.
scrlptions from Spiritualists who e i |
8.
J. Avery, a large and select party of la - '
as I know, in some cases, breadth and it
dice and gentlemen assembled at their res
Uultly. Y et he did not even mention the I
idence, 331 Walnut street, to bid farewell to
great camp meetings of Spiritualists In Mi
^lrs. Pet Anderson, who loft on the follow
achusetia last summer, with their thfiusai
ing Wednesday fof her new homo In Oa'il- tn attendance, and freedomCf speech for all
fitrnliL Many of our old and representative in their conferenced. The lectures of Gerald
.Spiritualists, whoso faces afo seldom seen Massey,In Boston, calling out large Sunday
at meetings and sociables' now-a-dttys. were audiences and treating uf a variety uf sub
present on th is occasion, and the evening jects w> re only named in a brief item para
enlivened by music and short address graph In tho Index*, Tho gifted |n»t is a
es of congratulations and best w ishes for SpiitlualtoL
But It may he said that Abbott to not a
one who had won all hearts by her gentle Materialist. Hu repudiates Intuition, lauds
and loving ways, as well aa by her rnoH- in ductive sciences and so turns away from
umshlp, 'A fte r a season of mental repast, th8 depth and sw eetness uf the spiritual *
Clinkers, and todrifted toward thecold and
all descended to the dining-room and par
external dogmatism of Materialism, and lie
took of a bountiful spread, prepared by Mrs. contempt -ofTSpiritualism, as are others of
Avery and her assistants, during which the free religious school.
Why to all this? Simply became the Idea
inany loved piles from the other sW» con
trolled, and added their words o f greeting and aim o f the Spiritualist and the Materi
alist are so unlike ana opposite that the
to the lady who was so soon to take her de
conflict to, aa you well know, irrepressible;
parture. Nothing was left undotfe*to make the tw o cannot unite. We would recognize
the-evenlng enjoyable, and tbe company de great truths that the churches have kept,
save them from dogmatjc perversion
parted at a late hour, after bidding Mrs. and
and lim itation, and so build up spiritual re
Anderson rarewell. and wishing her a ears alities, natural religion, reverence and faith,
and pleasant Journey to her future homo on enlightened by reason and knowledge. The
soul o f a Spiritual Philosophy is the cen
the Pacific CoaeL__________' ' ■
tral and supreme mind; its Inspiration aod
bKV0Ti0NAL briRjTUALtaMV number 88 the worth, and dignity, and eternal Iffeand
growth of the spirit of man. with Its wealth '
which we publish In thto issue, seems to b« of
intuitive and interior truth!
the most Important and interesting of the
A ll thto to absurd to a Materialist,^hold
series. It embraces the lateet conclusions ing io the "potency of matter" as the fullng
of the best science and phlloeopby of Ger ytower—a philosophy of dust and ashes as
Evolving thought and mind!
many, France and England. .Virchow, long I What ore we to do? Wn m ust clearly
claimed as the highest authority In mate> know and make known our wide and de
rlaltom and largely quoted by Buchner, has cided dtoMiit and unllkeness from Mate
turned hto'gun; on materialism at last, mucb rialism, as“ leclded as from the myth and
dogma of old theology We must kedpup
to the consternation of Its followers. The ouro wn meetings, uphold the speakers and
ripe Scholarship displayed In preparing this books and Journals that teach Spiritualism
-not materlall Hin. T h o re - can be no in Ixseries of articles, Is a, constant source of
pleasure and 'astonishment to many of our'
most cultured readers.
N o religious paper in the country, con
boast of a aeries of articles wlllch have re
quired such a vast knowledge of the litera
______________
. our effor
___
ture of different nations, such fine discrim
__ same tim e we must inspect honest
inating power and conscientious regard for opinion, and maintain orderly freedom of
object i n view . Whether the reader speech, for all fair and sincere persons
seeking
for
truth.Wo
m
ust
avoid
aU"
i«a with the general sentim ent pervad
Pharisaic pride or exclusiveness.
ing them or not, thoy are sure to win hto.
For instance, at tho Cape Cod camp hirel
admlratioiysnd rcepecL
ing of Spiritualist* lost summer, a man a t
one o f the conferences, expressed hto dis
A postal card Was lately eoht to Chicago sent, and fairly gave hto reasons for being a
by R. Rice, of N ew York City, directed aa Materialist. He had a respectful heating,
and a fair discussion followed. An “Ortho- ■
follows:
dax” believer should have like just treat
“ To the editor o f tbe principal Religious ment.
1
V A
Journal published in Chicago.
We want Interest In practical refornJrf
Tbe postmaster of this city, characterised dean lives, honest medlumshlp respected,
for hto clear and keen discrim ination, and and higher spiritual culture. But let n«
no vague Indefiuiteness about free
believing, no doubt, that tbe R * l i o i o -P i i i - have
thought as though It m eant* loose negation
LOeoFHtOAL J o u r n a l was not only tb e In which all can Join, and so sqve the world
principal religious paper, -but had the most bv merely breaking down ite old creeds.
- JJ-------- -* -------------------- Mr. Itljie'a post We must put something better in'Ahelr place
hold out peace.
v
al to thto office, and to probably,anxious that orAforever
s yon well say: “Let us stand for
we should give publicity to tho following, Spiritualism, pure and simple"—for its phi
losophy, ite facta, IU religion, w ith an earn
which was Inscribed thereon: .
est w ith and endeavor that lta ligh t may
•""X k p i t a p i i . v .
reach alt the /World and dispel both the
" For me, mV God through Jeans wept I
clouds or bigotry and ifupcniiltlon and tho
For me, my Savior bled ah<* died!
darkness of Materialism. Truly Yours,
For me, tn Joeeph'a tomb h eaU p tl
U. B. S tk b m n s. •
For me,-my God was crucifiedrDetroit, Mich.. D ec, unSL
We hope the publication of UtR above w ill
render Mr. Rloe happy—tho only one per
haps 1

Mrs. Emella M. Van Scotten. Miss Be*
ale Howard Van Scotten, and Mias Fidelia
K. Bassett, gave an entertainment In Halle’a
Hall, Cleveland, Ohio, peoember 17th, for
tbe benefit of the Cleveland Society of Spir
itualist*. assisted InlbetausicaJ department
by Mr. Charles Palmer. T h an ore few per
sons better qualified X* gtra choice readings
than the ladles above referred to, *n<i*oclo->
ties desiring a r a n entertainment, would
do woll to aecdra their services at an early
day.

“The Pilgrim " Commend; onr Position.

J o u r n a l of December i« h . relative to the
a n d ^ rirUuaU*50n-fl101 b*VT#ca Materialism
Spiritualism
affiliate In the j
sectarian Chri__
manlty through
_________________
speech. MaterlaltoSi to not only rudely,
looooclaaUc, but cold, severe and unsatis
factory to the soul’s aspirations, i t solves
but few of tbe problems of thto life, and
“
nonw ntous ones, isucb-

fa s a A iS S :

V
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I, 1 8 7 0 .

tb r i a l D i M H on* lo r l li r ChUrlr***-

Joyfully, Joyfully here we come,
, Wishing ■ 'Chit* lifts* merrT.'"
Hapidly.happlly, every line.
Blending oar voices cheery I /> .'
Merrily, merrily. sleigh belt* ding,
•
Over the hl!l**»d heather;
Bolemnly, grandly the churcfi.bell* ring,
Celling lira people together!
ritual?.
Cheerily, cheerily the snow-bird sings
Fsr o'er Ibe marshes dreary;
Peacefully, pssrefullv, CbrlelmH firing*
Rrol to the nation* weary.
Beautiful, liesullful Christmas da*-,'
Herald of pence furevetl
“t*Jsr In the East,' whcMioo'Icallal ray.
the world's endeavor; .
■y coining with loveglfle rare.
Garlands of beauty weaving,
Christmas trees blossoming every where
Oyer the wide world's grieving

R
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A t thf* regular monthly conference of Bap
Dr. Psics'eApeclal Flavoring Eitrarte bare tbe
tint in Ijfisters hold In New York, tfio mem taste and odor of tbe fresh fruits front which they
bers indulged In warm words end became ere made, strung abd pure.
iniirc excited than la compatible with their
Seueca Park Itiduetrlal
profession, ltev. D. Potter,’ who liaa been ' Wong in n 8
Btudcul
n pay one bell expense* In
making a tour In Europe, came home as usu Achool.
f, Webster, llonitlr, lluwarit
w-ork. Addres*
al a great deal broader in bin views, and the CO. lows.
At IS IS
cobweb of bigotry, swept from his eyes.
Two NoTr.o Gne vr Kunuxti- lim reader* will
Ho was too honest, and spoke out in meet
remember tbe accminf given In three-culouiu* of
ing, saying that he had found the church of tbe robbing of the gtave of tbe Hun Broil llarrlHome far from the sink of corruption pic *oo, lo Ohio, Inat May, the body luring found In
the dlarrcllng room of the Ohio Medical College.
tured lit the average American mind, and Public Indignation jually brands any man as n
tliaf she riiuld teach proteslantism many Scoundrel who will rob the grs.c of the desd. But
them arc two.noted rravo rubbers In the country,
Important lessons.
eo far Irilm being Ihe aulJrcle of the people'*
‘Qfome than this the protestant missions wraflT, are unlversallv lauded for their virtue*.
reason I* plain. While the former cltaa steal
In Europe were not wanted.' lie attended The
the dead bodlea of our loved ones to submit them
service At the Baptist Chapel in Paris, and to the dlaaecllng-knlfe, three only rob the graves
only seventeen persons weru present. The -to rcatorn tbe living victims to our hearts and
homes Their name--Air Pierco'a Holden Medi
he. Hiren thereupon set on the honest spok
cal Discovery and Plfkaant Purgative Pellet*—
en Doctor en moan?, and as far as high Words arc household worda ths worlilyover. The Golden '
Medical lllacovery cure* ronauAepUoii, Hi llera/ly
cop Id do so, beat hi in out of shape. <>ne was alagea,
and all bronchial, throat endlong atlccheard above tho rest c rying that the Cat ho- tlona; Pleasant Purgative Pellet* arc the moat
35 |s
IJc church w ss the mother of harlots, hiid valuable laxative arid ea-hartlc
the cathedral service worse than a cirpus,
at which were loud lypens.
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A $10 REVOLVER FOR ONLY$2.
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Dr. hdmlnster will continue to heal or
lin k D. JonseTUH, Artist. No. VMTbruop street,
usual, “by the laying on of hands," at parlor Chicago, 111. Water Color Portraits a M>rrln]ly
1 A n n iv e rH u ry •»!* .Mo<lurn sp lr itn a liH in .
117, Palmer House, notwithstanding the attenipt by the Board of Health to drive him
,
s T g a.ito U™roonry.'tly
from the held. Dr. Ham4.i, president of the
ll.. C(-I. - uf p-.-le r, and parhing.
Board, ha» steadily n-fjwv:il to recognize
AfGt .'.Vr, 1
re iii : t,uL fXmUA M# R*Miarf >1*
liATtn/rdliA/ £Al# .
• r m : \\ < »
J .'1 ) ' S s a g h h
magnetic healers as phvsictans. If they ai
not physicians within the meaning of t(
In ililt'lw , 11111I T IiliiK t'i'w .
8. B. B hutan, M. I). continues bla Oince Prac.
Uc« at No. 9 Van Noat Place (Charle* Mr. rt, cor.
statute, then certainly he has no author!!
. iMlrw-d fiqdBU.i -payac__
ner of Fourth), New York, making use ut ElcctriCheerily, Cheerily the anow.bhdsings
to Interfere with them, and Ills attempt to csl. Magnetic- and other Hut tile Agents In the cure
.ir.T,7.-ii^TjTf'j,'i;,s'df
Far o'er the marshes dreary; of chronic diseases. Dr. Hrtttan has had tiyrAty
browbeat them la entirely unwarranted.
II >..lv. r. Wi.,1 I agryt- upon receipt .1 said revolver
Peacefully, peatefully Christmas brings
Veers' experience aud'euifiient auctese in (resting
WsjgrwJMu my friend* and acqaa.iAancee In any
W. E\ Coletnan miist tie the most Indus
the liiftrmiti/a peculiar to tbe lYmale constltullon,
arid IV nodr e^lcartoiu
trious man In ull Kansas; In addition to his ftp Hu uerof ktlnlnt
------ Many cases may be treated xt a dls,
ci
for parllcuiar Inforiuallon
i In tho Splntmiliatic Vineyard, and regular daily duties he is w riting or lectur Uoc«. LtitlVrfi calling
K F .V F . N I I O I | |
' '. invlose. Five Do|. fikAlir^Tih•ttrdnci and cum-tt w ••»(»!nf^miftoniui Uwi Itig»
ing constantly, and we notlcoju the Leav »ud profc*piO0Rj' 1- ”
Other Item.* of Interval.
iF u^.p.M . wUojiM* jhi'vl in u>+wM , >ai<^ww fiiw
enworth papers that on Christinas night
H y n tc in o f ( li'iiiiiin ;
Lyman 0. Howe Hpoke at Spring Creek,
he revived his old dramatic knowledge, and
SreN'r-'^'oeltlv.
If^fonn.1 uiSflrldrilInl^rlw u, I'Airl: K bSolm
, IbL, lust Sundaylook tfle part o f J u s tlc e Hare In the play of tale at this ofllye. Price II OH
Dr. Charles T. UnlTuill's ttdtlress la now East Lynne. Evidently he dun't-^htepd to
ffl Franklin street,.Springfield, Mass.
rust o u t
t
> -f
Msa J. »» 11ipT Hi Nq iw »i,..u.I'rlre, Ik papei
1
Tuttle's “Ethics of Spiritualism" should lie
"A Woman’s Church" Is to be established huru, N. an experienced and
will bo WjH'PV to recalVe Itiar |>__
in every library, anil It is a good hook to In New York by a number of strong-mind
friends. Dlgucrreolypea, ambrolyp.
loan your Christian- neighbor. Price, forty ed women. It is to be officered by 'and min[raphe of the dead or living, are copied aim en.
arged
Jo
say
desired
alto
by
her,
imd
painted
In
cents In paper, ajul ataly cents iu cloth.
Istored unto by women, and is to open on
bwetuiireal and
A line from Mr. Mitchell Ijiforros us that the llrat Sunday of the new year, it will ■water^ colors, crayon^ or IndU
to »io Person* will save’from a i ’lo tfl’per
Mrs. Maud 1/ord-Mltdiell in iju^te tll. a w f undoubtedly be successful, hut we fail to ♦J
rent (agent*' prifBulby tending their plvlures to
L b .e J .h -v
'« •
conllued to her lasl. Tliouaaudtl uf friend s1 eve Its value as a distinctly* movement for Ire copied direct lo her Give her e ' . ‘-i <»b«
the 1’rntestahl Churches now may be said warrants all her work. Addrcne her
will await anxiously to hear of trtt recov
TM5I
to timnlier nine wonieu to one man. and
(. •
ery
i
Dr. Peebles closed his engagement l.n this about all the real and devote.JiwsaJs on
A Togaeco An t iii OTS, manufaetured and told
'city last Sunday, and during this week their side. Thu few male members, It Is by J. A flclneohn A Co., of Cleveland. G, Is ad
true, manage to secure the olllcial places, vertised by the proprietors In souther column.
Oiled an appointment lit Marion, Iowa, un
The llrm, we believe, la responsible, and the rccnsw *
der the auspices .or Hoih^J. B- Young. He but thesU lers need not allow them to do so, edy Ishlgkly apokco of by those leiulllsr ^ ith ^ U
p V 'v r u t 'iS h r 3. L V
. .u : .,
fuv if they took hold of tho muttei1 them
speaks In Battle Creek, Mich., ndxt Sun
selves they could run the machinery of the
day.
Ds.
KaTNSM,
Burgeou
aad
KelecUc
Physician,
church livuainejust os they now doln reality,.
Dr. Beard has ruet'a powerfuj reviewer.
Were It not for the elstera, who do the hard Merchants Building, Cor. La Salle and WashingIn the person of Mr. K|>es Sargent who has
ton Bis , examine* disease Clairvoyantly; adJusU
work, keep up the “sociables.” the "church Elastic Trusses for the core of Hernia, and fur.
three columns In a late Issue of the New
fairs,'' do a good share o f the collecting, nlahes them to qrder, Bee his advertisement In
York Nun, criticising Ills ‘’expert1' treat
etc.,
the
Protect
ant
churches
would
collapse
another column.
ment of the Mollie Fancher case. Wo re
within ten ye* A.
gret the w ant of space obliges us to delay
republishing tho article until next week.
M e e tin g
of our readers will be glee} ________ | ________
fiwral* la Hall w «J w«« Msdiaoa elrrwi,
We are Informed that T. P. Porter, a t the
in Chicago of Ihe magnetic phtelclan, L. A. Ed, ersyiK-Akcr .r.O seltjfcl U M ct**e* Iminster. The Doctor touiea from the East, with"
National Hume, Wla., Is being developed sa
testimonials from some of the leading people of
a seeing and writing medium, and is a good
that seeUnn, couching for bis tuperlor magnetic
N o tic e o f M e e tin g .
power and the qualifications of a gentleman. He
healer, doing good service In that direction
usee no drugs, ahd claims, If a fair trial la given,
ii.iM'i* 'PKJW y*r.vy'iT ^i^Hij ir*tf K^*>~
among the in valid soldiers. Surely the
must certainly yield to bla power.. The
i s u r s A e a disease
‘ gift of healing" la nut,confined to Kings,
Doctor think* of permanently locating In tberlly.
The Doctor claim* th aliu sg n r"— ---------- *'—
Emperors or Htate Boards of Health.
agent,
eot, doe* not directly rrmuv&elhe disease, I
*-----viUK-elTergy,
1
Imparts
'* •*-----parts to
lha system
aesletlog
'O n e of the best known Spiritualists
re to throw off disease. Thoae desirous of Ire
IrraL
writes: ‘ iteally, I neve( expected In my
p a s s e d to
day to read so brave and truthful a number
of a Spirit mil paper as Is the J o u r n a l for
Passed on to the Usher tire, rrora hie lata rasidaneo magnetized paper, from which greeltgnrflt w ll bo
■*
> ^ j |J
Dec. SlsL” Giles B. SUjbbltis, speaking Ot SI Frankfort. Philadelphia. on the mb el December, derived.
the same number, says A. X. Davis' lecture irs. In the noth year of Me ege. » n u i e Ksiaur.
At kla request I spoken hie feneral ae followe;Tax WoRnsSruL ltnxi.sk awn CyxisvoTiNT
Is grand and tim ely, and In good spirit.
M
u.
C.
M.
Monniao*.
M.
D.—
'
T
housand*
ac
- Ulrf <«*ai*i'< • -M) |«ct -I llwe. srniblcena am
Mend a hen epriktag of tide occasion wa* deeirane that
Dr. H. P. Fairfield lftjfagaged to lecture no
OalMriag tulogy should he (Wen. hat that m , of knowledge M u MuMNiaoN'a unperallAjd aueceaa
fdFTES Spiritual BoShffiy, lu New Haven, lha *!«•■ and Mat-meat* which hr t ail Ion* held mlghl In giving dUgnosla by lock of hajefand thou
In Uw car* Of OeM.sua. V .m l ~ , w .... ,K,
---------Tiled, and la C-'-- " - * --------- -------------Oo m l , the four Sundays in January, 1870.
i> n*n
sand* bare been cured with magteCted remedlee
knew
» that what men call death «ai
•He would like to make engagements to - ".Ue
prescribed by her Medical Band.
-___-lilt,
I epIrU, lb»
the m
reeerrecilon from thi
cal body lie accepted the deeiL
laralion of Peal
•peak as the Spirit may direct, wherever physical
Pixoaoeis n r LwrrsiCyEoclo** lock of patient'*
that then le a naturea body, and thara it a t , ____ batr and I I jOO. Give the name, age and sox.
a *111 be a eplnlnal body, bnl It la
------ ------------ of nil and II le beyond the reach
Remedies sent by mall to all part* of the United
Mjtrch and April. Address;
of daatb. for II leonly the material lorm.-lhe oei*ard States and Canada*
Isge, Mass.
X (
xarmenl that can he dleenWrd by the touch of death,
lie had rrallied that three spiritual nte--ncc were Uw
Circular containing teetimoplni* end tyeUm
The Fargo Weekly, a n d Neml- Weekly Re
real men end wom-n, chat It la by th«M that we recem- of practice, sent free on application. .
'
olie
each
other.
•
i
d
Ihle
eerue
power
of
reroxalilon
will
publican, Isa live paper and furnishes many conUaee beyoud Ihe earthly eaie. It waa not epeeala.
Address,
MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
lion, do Idle faiih. hut knowledee that enabled Urn,
valuable statistics. It is published at the throlfh
o a s a i i t
F. O. Box MI9. Boston. M*»*.
Ml long tad ebeck.ied life, lo
• rv-wjuxrf.r i.iutfU" The Wiluttfjwa Wbn|«SIZE
county seat o f Casa Co., Dakota, ons o f ths viewe and ernumente; and when the
waa rejoiced r---- 1------ ■- — —flaeet wheat growing sections in the Union, he
u T f e a ^ e
wae lo be eet frw._____ _
I n p ^ d c r r lU m fa H .
E C * f f i L W K CLT CSC? *e SiR
aad to eiperieace at or
and should be In the hands of every person body,
Anl»-r«l rr-Tgrrel nar !»rU* pmifb-Uto lbr*« ««vU,
■too Into Ihe Pather'e hoeee.________ ______
who destyee- accurate knowledge with re
eternal Is the beaveae, and from Ihumaaedon.wl
-■-•XOtAIri"
meet aad mlnfla wtiKall the loved'oar# • „
B U R B A N K 'S
^ A &
.
gard to That territory. Subscription price, eoold
(one before him. he coaid Cyo look back lo those who
R E A D I N G S AND. R E C I T A T I O N S .
remained here, and (tael them
•iOO per year In advance.
Ha believed In ihe fatherhood of (rad. and Ihe brother...
hood or Naa. and that die brotherhood did not copvlet
- T u b physicians who want to run col
alona of the f. arteea headred mdllawe of kpmaa beln( t
vef T”'
li?*I lh*?,'
•y A?ulriuto’S
logue and provide ohancea for their d e a
that today tread Ihle frten ca.th. bet that all the coup HHecuaera." etc. Oaebaadrvtl aad any r*«v*. illeailoaiad
»-icvU«l M.wi-I'i.ie. r. It prewMMva ■nyaattaa.
mynade of bVmad bedofa. that ihroo*b >11the ■<■(
lings In Indium, are moving fo r a la w - to Iran
HumT
1iV“CliiSl
of Ihe-pail, had Head on Ihu earth and all the other T T M S5.^-.°£i,S ? W J a i? .r & ? .
s ('SoijOda*oa Obaa- anlaTKI.
toeVl
protect ‘regular" (?) medicine. - The people earth*, and aad paeaed oa 10the hl*her I fe. belong'd to
rtioma, Befislcg M.T. t SS-TTu "
Ihle brotherhood, end an a member of Ihle earl family,
should move at once to get up a protest, get alaoel laaimerettle, eel avery one notobered and canid
far
by
thelndnlie
Felhc-.
hr
«»r
■
tri>
lo(
lodobte
«_*.
It numerously signed, and have It In the aad to til «p the meeenre of bla life *
—-----hands of some member of the Legislature of those who have known him tong
who w ill press It and attend to their Inter-'
lla has roes frtwa owe soleerd'eljhl Ishvlaa as the
legacy of a wMI epanl Ills, we cannot warn for him,
eats In the matter. There Is no tim e to be rich
bat rather rejoice Ihal he Is promoted to Ihe blither UN,
Hr »•
rnMl^F *1 Uw WoFi.r* iM.rmfb- JS&
lo st
•ad, profiling by hie example end's.or to (Hepoar
___________ s g t e
mauere; hnd/ln Un work essl( tted ahlo as. to that we
“ vr b ^ i ' a ' ^ i L ^ u i t U t S ^ .»«■»* fm; **2
llK Lioio-PiiiLoeoriuoAL J o u r n a l ’s ser-' may be pretend, as he waa, lo ealor Into a bcanUlnl
mansion In (he Fuber e kooee
‘ S S u -l-tw -^ " * 1
^ 1
1
)1,1new « g II
lea or Biographical Sketches o f Prominent
__________
He any T. Chiu.
Spiritualists. Number one contains sketches
The funeral ed Uw late Ueo. W. Winnow, took place
of Samuel Watson, D. D , Robert Hare. Taeaday morale*, Deo. fittb. from hit 1ate rektdeace Is
Hudson Tuttle, Gilea B. Stebblns. Mrs. Kalamaeoo. Mich . aad wia Ur*ely eiund.d, m.ny of
Frances Green McDodgall, Jam es U. Clarke. Uw old dllaeaa. biles primal Hav. Mr. Howland officiaied. and hll N S.IU lOfichla* be Ilia and chanc
Rev. John Pierpont, J. M. Peebles, M. D.
ier of Uw deceased wen pecallariy aprlvprisM aad eraqnaaL Mr. Winenow has long beaa IdeaUltd with lha
Wm. E. Cowman, E. D. Babbitt. A. J . D s --------------------------* —a* an eFectlva worker. -He
i works follow him.“
▼Is, J. R. Buchanan, M. D. Sixty-four
doable-column royal-octavb pages; price, 26
L E S S O N S
eents. This la put up-tn a handy form for
F o r ■ C h iM re n A b o u t T h c m s c l r r a
.
I r A t JIIWTON.
Lenina and genheman of tu U ones having «s. /
A. A. Wbeelock, the trance speaker who J* fe i the iweetsefifi of Dr. Price'* Unique Purbaa been so long settled In Utica, N ew York, fames, cannot bn Indnend to ute nay other..
Filoa Da cloth)ao cca.
easts Canal cwooaa. torvhas charge of a prosperous society In that
A Fevosrm (.’ottos Rumidi.—For Oolds. Bora
city. The audience (f
Throat. Aalhms. Catarrh, and other dlaenaen of
ed, they have been obi _
the bronchial lutwa, no more useful article ras bo
found
than
lha
wefi-khowo
'
Broww’f
BnmtMel
lf? t capacity of the ball b
A K C IP X T H E X W O R H H 1 P .
TVoeAm* ItSc. a box.
96IB
them. They have aUo Just
organ. Mr. Wheelock dell’
CLeisvorejrr ExAmmertasa F s o m Lo c k o p
Le n t—Dr. Bullet field ' will write yon » clear,
on Modern Spiritualism,
pointed and correct diagnosis od your dlaoaao, ita
in reply to the Rev. C. H.
—------- prugreee, aad ths proapoct of s >ad leal
against Spiritualism. It la a
------*--------------wellasthe body.
in the defense o f tinth. Ft
' and age. Address
offices price ten oente, single:
ty copies;for one doner.
Mournfully, plaintively sighs the wind
Over our playmates sleeping;
Hopefully, tenderly, Nature kind
Her snowy tear drops weeping;
Ho In the tneadow.tlclds fast aileep,
Under their white robes dreaming.
Beautiful violets burled deep
. "
High for the sunlights gleaming.
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pleased or Implied, that there are Invlelble pow. Imperfect knowledge of a well developed science, treasure. When too late, we shall with we had,
ere of 'Intelligence* between whom and human may thwart the beet Intention* or defeat tho for such an Inestimable germ will not much long
er be to alighted, and probably by etxne etnlegfc
being* there are certain relatione, and that, by the
An actual Intercourse between-two ptrte* of mesne our slanderers (the churches) who have In
doing or not jlolng of certain thing* In contain).
Ity with those relations, human beings mi)- bring -existence, such u It now manifested through the the p u t depreciated Ha beauty, will suddenly ap
To tbo h0.11a of tho past, to a shadowy throng.
spiritual pbaufmenhuf the day, It the only thing preciate It and claim II for tbelr own.. Lef'uajook
good or eltl to themaelvea or other*. 'Ybc |
Ye ere tripping away, away,
that can make possible to us a scientific knowl to toe matter before It la loo latel Let u* trouae
tier* of the lowest forma of fetlclsm and of
And tbc aoand* ye weeTe In your myette eon*.
highest forms of Christianity, u well u of all edge of thanature of thou paychlcal beings that from tola lntoargrl If we aaplie lotbe prograslonAre the voice* of Sight and Day
T* go, and jo come hot hack- ,
Intermediate grade* of religion, hare this pri exlat-nn what 1* called the spiritual plane, and ol lata, let’s do our dulyl With the new year, let ui
mary and Indispensable belief a* their foundation. the natuVr and exteot of oar dependence enjl In have high resolve*, and work to defend and cher
O'er the still end solemn track,' \
The Ignorant African who believes In conjuration fluence upqo them sod their* upon us; and hence ish the glorious honor of Spiritualism by organla
And never more will the tremuloua chime'
1am!. ‘ At
As Jnslth
rccutn* mil
all firsp
over tha
the land.'
Jotlah Allm‘d
Allcn’i
and witchcraft, and kill*' th* witch or the conjur-' It la the only thing that can ultimate Jn a system liter Ivceiima
O'er the the mualcal heat
u y : "I’ut'your shoulder blade* t« toe
er, doe* so because he think* that they are In some of practice i^hlift ehall have for It* object the bet
Of your psttertnc feet
tnjeUriout way linked to koine unknown, loriaf tering of tho^prtynl or future rnndlitdls.br htji. fbee^“—let’* pueh all together. Let the Rbmoio.
Ring out In the courte of Time.
man beings or of spirit*, or of.both, bjr an orderly . uiLoebfHHAL JuUhmal be pCHoeophlcal to Ipo
ble
power,
that
can
and
does
work
g
jodor
evil
to
Ollde along, glide .long, yc swift.winged hour*,
blm. The wandering ito-ak brllevctltbat he la so and mclhodlral application of the known lawt of ''matter, and let It advocate the- Importance of the
Whose puleee the momenta are:
•
lycenm u beflla to proplnent ao exponent of the
Jar related to the spirit* of tbh stori), of disease, their relatione.
The iu u at your call drinking dew from the Dow
8pl>IIuallem baa, of courte, developed no yell, Spiritual Philosophy. Let the glorious old Ran.
and of other terrifying and destructive phenomena
that, by sacrificing a dog or a reindeer, tbelr glon In the current teceplatlon of the term; nor ner of Light alao Inscribe aa a motto on Ita well
Mount* the tfcxjn hi* burning car;
woriVhjsIgn,
0. P. L —“ The pride of Spiritualist*,
•
can
It
ever
develop
a
religion
In
any
eeoee.
I
t
la
wra'.b may be appealed. Tho Christian who
Hut youraUteyg will lead him back.
lope of Spiritualism." -L et Andrew Jackprays,.crouet htmaelf, recelvea the eslcramcnte, either* system of fset* and tbelr relations, or It Is
And the ila n to ble shining track,
observes holidays, venerate* holy/pvrions an.d nothing; and such fads sod their relatione, a*far sun llavla, too founder of too lyceums, bo invited
Like nun* will steal from the “house of Night,"
thing*, and profesae* hit faith In what his reason as they go, necessarily displace the superstitious, to'the front once snore, and encouraged to prose
While the Abbe*. Moon
rejects; docs so because he bettere* that there It traditions, hope*, fetra, creeds and Imaginings cute tbe labor he would love lo *eo successful,and
Inker silver *hoon,
a.great Infinite spiritual power, u well a* finite ^dhlch form the bulk of all religious teachings, let our author* use their pens In behalf of thelllllo
Walke.forth In her path of light.
spiritual Intelligences to whom he 1s related for and supersede all thou practice*. form*,.ccr«. one*. Let our speakers, Ibe entire boat df them,
Swift la your flight a* the maty dance
good and forevil, and lhat he may secure ttyr bless ' o n'lea, prayers and Invocations which grow out d o u their co worker,C. Fannls Allyp, doc* wher.
At the bridal of Hope and Mirth,
Ing and escape the cursc*of that relation ^y such, .of them, It Is true, as already stated, that Spirit ever the lecture*—raise tbelr voice la the lyceutn
ualism ha* nol, aa yet, developed a sclenck; lia col caueo. Lei them"k}L In earnest tooee, trouto
When bright to the heart i* the emllo and glance religious practice* and professions.
Of the queenly Madonna Earth.
^
If,u all religions foply, there are Invisible power* lection of facta and their relatione, iclentlflcally BpIrltualUt* from onolsnd of tbo land to too oth
When Joy wake* hit golden airing*
or Intelligence* lolwhom we are related for good established, being too meager to be dignified with er, to tola duty to long neglected by them.
Let Mr. UUIIam Emmelte Coleman and other
Te float on your aylphtc wing*.
or for evil, It Is,phf course. Important tin t we the name science. Hence It It that, .what la called
And the longue of time throngs the lapping day. should know It; and It It still more Important that the spiritual movement has not, as yet, assumed . able contributor* to tbe eplrltual prose, throw
wo should know their nature and capabilities anil any decidedly practical form for the amelioration In occulonally a word or two for the neglected,
but
not lost cause Then let every Ijreum In tbe
of
the
condition
of
either
human
beings
or
spirits,
Croak, on unheard,
^
the nature of oq^retsliona to them, llnti
and baa not developed any great system of moral, land redouble Itaactlvlly, and stimulate by all tbo
‘And muttcra hit doleful lay.
are spiritual Intclllget
latellectual or hygienic culture as an outgrowth assistance In their power, those In other cities, to
can. of courte, have no reason for the pracllco of
Bulalowly and aadlyygjarovc along*
organlxe, and llnally let the raok and die—tbe
of
our
relation
to
Ibe
Inhabitants
of
Ike-spiritual'
any thing In reference to them; unleaa we know
To bcarta In tbeitomca of sorrow,
plane; but that aurtv-4 silenttflc knowledge and tbe mass of Spiritualists Ibfougbojit the country
their naturp and capabilities, we aro In the dark
WbO'fslstfcUyjxeilch for the coming oh
as to what would
beat for us to do; and unless such a system of practice or culture will be tbe lend themselves to tbe good w ork-do not let toe
Ol a brighter and better morrow.
we know the nature of our relations to them, we outcome of the prcaenl relations of tbe two planet lyceumt go by default any longer,—lecollecl to il
/ Palo la the flower that aprtnga
of
existence. If It continues, we know K 1* lnevlta. “It Is bard to straighten In the oak the crook
may do the moat meaningless, useless, absurd or
I In the shade of yourjeadeu wtege,
Me, because we knosr lhat the human mind Is that grow* In the sapling,” lie boncat with your
Injurious thing* In the hope of securing the bdn«And far from the hum of' the “babbling day"
capable of. perceiving facta and their relations In offspring. And do aa you would be done by,. If
fit* or escaping the evil* of that relation. ThcV
ThnepIrU of grief
ail depirtmsmla^of .eafurc, amV of maklog them you bcllcte that Davie’ Manual Is not a good guliio
nameless science, therefore, which must super
Like a sensitive leaf,
logo by,'adopt others oil make one of your own.
sede religion, like allothcr actcncea, will be aim. contribution the bettering of tbe condition ol the
. Silently shrink* away
at longer neglect too children. Let no more
ply an embodiment of facta and the relations of
sm drift Into the churches through lodltfer.
Ollde oo,glide on,ye merry thelres,
facta, and relations whose exigence shall have
and in) word Mr It, when the work It thor
And ye pillage the beautiful earth,
established by thop! rigid methods of analy-' A tll'K N T IO X F O R S P I B lT I U L I M T f h oughly prosecuted through all the channela above
Stealing tbo blush from the red rose leaves*,
tit and verlllcallon which reject all traditions, l>e^
And lire Buttle fryjs the llpe of Mirth.
W h y a r o O u r ( l i ^ r r n ' a L y c e u m J . named, the Children'* Progressive Ljecum will lie
hopes, fancies, creeds and claims that arc not
popular as the orthodox Sunday school
JTe gather llfe’e tend* at ye paae.
a F allttre-7
^ ----I
continued by testimony and observation so direct
In every village where there arc a doaen Spirit;
And ye tblvcr the magic glass.
r in * c.ut micron o r r ue c l b t i-.i.a n h (o .) ureaiwbelintng that they can not be ex
uallsts, organlxo a ljceum or Sunday school. If
And laugh when ye pilfer In elfln glee,
plained away or questioned. Itla everyone's In
The holletl truth
yonr hearts are In the work they are bound to
terest that the science of our .spiritual relations
succeed. I never yet beard of a iyceum suspend.
Prom the heart of youth,
eatablUhed upon the same (Ira basis that
Until this question Is answered, I see no prosBut ye can lake nothing from me.
all other sciences are; and yet there aro many pert of Improving the condition of the Spiritual Ing for lack of fuoda; they are self sustaining ev
e, when tb^y are properly managed,- Of
I am Love, the Eternal, ibn Holy and High,
deludethemaelvea frith tho Idea that the by- ist Buuday schools. No question of late baa given
Ihty aro better when auxiliary lo a pros
And I rale over regions afar;
polbellcal foundation of their religious practices me so much tiouble aa this, but considering It of
With the day-god I look from the blue curtain- can not be undermined or supplanted, even by tbo vital liupnrt*ur* I dlellke to give It up unanswer perous- society, holding contlauoue service, but
dun't
wall
for this. Start with a few children, and
* • ahy!
truth, without mope harm than good befalling ed. In my youth tho problem of Immartallty
Into
a society, Ftw fit Iyceum I say I, and
And at nee I am teen to a star;
themselves and the world as a consequence.
(although raised In Kpltcopallanlein) perplexed When parents fully appreciate tbelr reaponslhlll.
I breathe In tbc soft flowing stream*,
H will, undoubtedly, be many year* before the ‘ Tnever expected to settle It thi* aide of
thMr
children, they will alog toe tame
1 live lu the maiden's dream*,
new science of fact* aud their relations shall dls
>, yet I lived to do It (at least fur tnyself),
Should there be an awakening in this di
And my smiles bang the bow o'er the path of place, even In the minds or tho most cultivated
jtd to live long enough to see the other rection, and more lyreume organlied, perhaps tbe
tho showers,»
r
aud enlightened nations, those system* of rcllg- question settled—ao with a alight transformation of
Joua»*L*nd /tinner might be Induced to publish
And the turtle dove
fsllh and-practice which are now lu vogue toe old adage; "f live In topes, If I bare to die In
I) rrurn sheet supplementary to their paper*.
Slugs a lay of love, .
J
.
•among them. Nevertheless the tacts and phe- despair.
#
<
I am trying to form a combination between A.
And Iijt o I* the song of tho flowers! '
of Modern Spiritualism are beleg slowly
Rut a small percentage of those 1 have conferred
Dari* or Dr. J. M. Feeble* and J B. Hatch, tho
vended sod established by men of science end >>•
llb,*tnlbute their failure to tbe system laid down
successful conductor of the Boston 0. P.
All powers, all domains, all seasons are mine,
(hoMctho^of science; snd.cVciTl'h the race of
In Havin' Lyceum Manual, and I find those that do
And tha gemt ye would rifle from me, *
moat vLrl^
we*tvw•>ittA nf l)ial
moot
rigidillrequirement*
of mnMru/l was re feel ao, know but llule of it,so I shall never concede It travel together and organise Iyceum* to/upgboul
In the kingdoms of Lora In glory shall thine.
Justified Id saying that the follu.rieg propositions to be true until It le to announced by those who the' country. 1 have given tome ol the reasons
why I believe our lyceumt are fallnrct; Dow left
Like atari o'er the toflolte sea.
roved;
have glvcu It a thorough trial, for after yrdya of
;*r from you, for when tbe true canto la ulacovAh, tight In toy sunny bowers
,
__ There aro luvlslble, flulte, paychlcal beings.
experience In ijcoums, and where we have had the
cd,.tbry may possibly be more OucTVuful.
Aro the step* of the laughing hour* ^ --—'
They are consciously related to u* and we to Manual aa a guide, I am compelled to edmll 1
And their poly* beats quick, and their breath le
have met but very few who thoroughly compre
A U h rln ltn a * N k e lrh .
With regard to the nature of tbe psychical pow. hended tt)e system. There la a lamentable lg.
Hut I charm them well
era and capacities of thoao Invisible beings, tber*^ norance of the coatenta of liie Manual, evon
ir PtHaauiNui.ma.
With a holy spell would, at first sight, seem to bo facta enough la by tbe offlcerj and. leaders engaged-la toe work,
That they can take nothlag from a
our jKiuesaloa to Justify tbe presentation of the to say nothing of tha mass of fiptrltuallat* who
(Founded on fac t)
following aa a third proposition wblcb.may be re- never think In that direction. Of all the books I
Ollde an, oh, yean, to the shadowy throng.
” pine, called IlgVilwood, burned
girded aaprfive&Tkgmcly: Those Invisible, finite, know of, It suggest* the beat methods of develop.
To the halls of the p u t away;
psychical beings are endowed w ilt moral, ment- Ing and unfolding the children'* spiritual natures, brightly In the capacious chimney, around which
Ootelt to yonr slater*, to sylph 1c totig,
,al and emotional powers like our own. We arc making each student t;lf-rcll*nt and responsible sat three children,—a twin brother and sister
The treuurea of olgbt and day.
aged eight, fair, rosy-cheeked, and curly-beaded;
not prepared, however, to admit the proposition for hi* or her own acta.
To go, and ye come noJ>*ek
In that form, The moat that we think we are
one le qualified to teach, even arithmetic, and little black Tom, tbelr friend and playmate,
O'er the atlll'and tuXxan track.
luitUcd In formulating, la the following:
until he la familiar with all tbe rules governing who, though a slave, was Just as happy and
And never more wlH/Uie tremulous chime
tented aa hit little (to called) matter and
3d. Those being* are endowed with tho psychi It, to all engaged in the lycoum work abould stu
Or the musical<bcat .
•
vcal powers and .capacities by which they can In dy to comprehend Its objects and methods ere tress.
Of your pattering feet
Tbe children were seated oo the hearth.rug,
terpret or translate to thymselvea our mental, they are fitted for their duties. I lay th7s dowu
Ring out In the courts of time!
bually'engaged. A large dark-blue woollen gar
moral
and
emotional
activities,
and
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by
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a
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If
Its
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/~they can projector translate tbelr own psychical officers or leaders are not well tqformed on the ment w*a spread out on their ll|Ue lap*; Edward
activities Iqto 'our mental, moral and emotional duties and plan of their work. Ourcburcli'breth. and Emma, the twins,'were gemming It round the
B e llg lo n a n d N clcu ce.
■ren well understand this, and during my late vlalta bottom and up the aides; while Tom aat with*
Aa to the extent and nature of those paychlcal to tbelr Sunday tefioofh for the purpose of observa largo button'betd up on a needle, patiently waitit rn o r i-a v t o x s rrx c i
ig till he could get a chance-tu aew It on. It was.
powere and capacities, our Information Isa* yet tion, I found them.well potted In to e lr’work,
cold evening for a S-mthern clime, for tha scuba
mtogcr,and Imperfect-, and of the extent and char- more lealoua, If possible, than when I 'was a
Religion will eventually become a science; but, acter of our relatione to-tkem and of. their* to
scholar In the fold, and with but llllte change, for or my alory wa* lo Charleston. -South Carolina;
In doing ao It will ceaaoto be religion. Alchemy wokoofr but llille, certainly not enough to make like then, teaching too old dogmas first, last and hut It was Christmas eve; and colder than uiual.
lost IU Ideality le chemistry; utrology gave way any pretentions to regard them at a science, and forever; as the teacher* bsd.U ground Into them Not being able to use hit finger* In behalf of tha
to utronoay, and religion, like both alchemy and hence aa a guide qr basis for a system of practice, In Infancy, an they xcalnusly cram It Into toe ril walling button, Totp concluded to use hi* tongue,
utrology, being a system which 1* composed which shall benefit either us or thcln, The Infer-, ing generation..The result la, they get their lesson and began-tn this wise:—' Maas' Ed, what you remainly of supposed facta and tbelr Imaginary re eoce, however, la unavoidable that likings who can perfect. “Jesus alone can taro yon.” And thus the Mice' Mo® Molly gulne any when aho *ee dlayer
1 aliens, must pua away and be lor rotten Just u project tbelr paychlcal activities updoes, and In. orthodox Sunday schools are the recruiting of- big warm wrapper for klver he ole boo eat"
“I know,” eagerly Interrupted Mary, “Just what
f u t u tho real facta aro discovered and tbelr true terpret to themselves the meaning of our intel Sees for the churches, and are organised and of
lectual, moral and cmotloifhl actlvItleAfbo matter ficered with military precision. The' lyceumt •he'll •ay^n 't>ul Tom suddenly exclaimed, '-‘Oh, I
relatione understood.
What wdi bo the nature of that religion which, what their sphere of eiletcnco or, tbelr method of might be the tame to Spiritualism, but .what knows too, Mia* .Mary; Icrn’me tel)! lem'cno tellt"
■•Well, ■marines* I tell •wayf'aald Edward.
having become acteocej shall ceue to be religion t existence, must be a source of both possible good
'n*'gw lne roll Up ho* oloeyea dla-a-way, an’
Science la said to be an orderly arrangement of' and poaalbla evil to u», which we will bo able to tlone, and. like all 8pl>Uuail^ meetings, poorly
klue'o laugh, an’ klne'ocry, aud den da big tears’ll
fact*. Bncb a detalUon, however, l* too general. appropriate to ourselvei according to tbe extent
run down he’ cheek, an' he'll aay 'Tou tee dat,
A collection of etqou, elueffled according to of our knowledge of their capacities, the modea
their slice, though an orderly arrangement, would aud methods of our. mutual relatlonarrsd Ihh uses Fudge, 1 don't believe It! I don't believe thero Is Jesuit You set what dote chlllcndone brungfur
baldly be called a science. An, arrangement of or purposes to which we apply that knowledge.
one-tenth of that number, or else Spiritualist* have -ole Molly r An'den he'll pul he'ban’ In he'big.
them, however, In groups according to- their
In the above vie wot the caat,tha-Science which lea* lodlvtduallly thqn the aveydgu Christian. But pocket, an' haul out tome grounnuta (peanuts,
chemical cooitlhstlon, would make them a p u t of must supersede religion, might with some degree to to* question: 1 think our lycsuma are falluVee, called In Charleston groundnuts) for we, an' torn
the aclence of mineralogy. Science, therefore,'te of propriety, b* regarded aa an exteaalon of the because of our disorganised condition; because candy! hal bat"
‘Yes," said Mary, looklpg very grave, “That's
an.arranglment or a classification of tu la, ejot science of sociology. Sociology It la true Is the of our apathy; because wo ara not above toe' plan e‘
according to *eae accidental or unimportant phe. aclenea of human relations only; bqj aa too ele of phenomenal Spiritualism; because we are not Just what aba'll say. She always talks to Jesus
Bomcnoo or circumstance, but according to their ment* which form the basis of all human rela true to our convictions; because wo ara Spiritual. ia If ha wa* right there, and aho Wa* looking at
ilm
I wonder If she sees blm, eura aoongh t"
tesenllel relatione; and hence, It may la brief, be tions ara too mental or psychical powera, It Is t r i 1st* la name only; because of too church pressure
“No," replied Edward, (baking bit head wlaely;
defined tp be ■ knowledge of (acta or thlegi and dent that wherever we-fiud psychical powera re to which ao many of uayield; bocautn our.chil
'I don't think ahe see* hlin. but she think* he can
their relation*.
lated to psychical powWis, there we have the risen. dren drift, or areenllced Into the church**. There
hear
her wl^cn ahe talks to htq^. Maybe ho
AIL-practice la baaed upon either a aclence or t)Yl elements of sociology; even If toe being* thus are numerous other reasons which will euggest
'You remember," satd Mary, “when father was
What Unrelieved to be a aclence; that Is, upon .{dietedare on different planee of existences, and themselves to evary reader. I.obk at toe ration
sick, end was going to anil for New York, aho
facia an ij tbelr relation s^ Upon what I* supposed exist by totally different method*. The practice ale of all tola. To those who ara not blinded by
aakad Jesua to pot bla hand under the. vessel and
to bo facte and tbelr relation*. Practice la limply of-ouch a new department of sociology, when creeds th* spiritual philosophy present* a
-•
endearor to ru sh an end—to ittalo a result— nnrs It la established aa a science, would not differ ayatsa of cljrfc* than la contalued la say of the hold It up."
‘Yea," exclaimed Totd,*T remember1dat myself,
by dilng something which I* In conformity with, In It* essential feature*, from that of the present blblee of lb* age*,not excepting tbe "Chrietlana,”
o r which J* believed to be In conformity with, limited science of sociology which dealt with bn- and yet-we play an tnelgnlficaat part—coffer our • wasn't dat funny T he I be I An' now lem'me sew
. mat or supposed facta apd thetr relations. Thus man relatione only, 0[ from that of any other selves to be outtalked, outworked and outwitted
The wrapper was Intended aa a Christmas .pres
the practice of chemistry le bued upon n knowl recognised science. As already stated, toe prac In every way by them. They worship In costly ededge, or n supposed knowledge, of elements end tice of a aclence la simply toe effecting of results 1flees, In richly upholstered pewa; wa In dirty ent for an old freo colored woman, who wa* a
tbelr relations; and tha practice of medicine la by doing thing* In accordance with tho knowl. halls, oo wood neat chairs. They oo tha ground member of tha church of which Mary** father
wa* pastor, and who waa highly respected and
bued upon * knowledge, or a supposed knowledge, edge which that science Imparts. Th* object may .floor, WOon toe third, fourth and Afth alOrlea with
. of d|geuee and remedies and of their relatione to be good or It may bo bad. I may practice chem y prospect of going (till higher. They live In un- much beloved by all who knagr her. Shafiwaa
especially a favorite of all children, and waa |a
each other. The present pracllco of religion, la lla istry In making *a poisonous compound with 'tnxed palaces, we In tax ridden attic*,'5b you *•*,
various torso*, Is based mainly upon relations that which d> kill a man; or I may practice tod eel. they beat ua at every point In the game, even If th* habit of bringing little present* to her pastor's
a n wholly Imaginary, traditional and unrial. I do enc* of chemistry In making a compound with we do hold a handful of trumps. They db It with llttl* one*, but latterly tha had been ailing consid
erably and bad not paid them a visit for a good
not say that tha things supposed to be related are wb|ch to neutralise a poison thathah already been their “IllUa Joker,” popularity I
But It was not always ao with them; they while Th* dbUdren wished to make bar a val
In nil case*, unreal; nor do’ I u y that the tblnge administered. It laavldeat, therefore, that whatuable Christmas present, to they had pub their
themaelvea era not related (o& the contrary, their avsr of science baa already grown out of our la- worked hard -for toelr popularity, aud earned 1Llortty, b]
by uul- money together sad bought th* cloth for a warm
true rotation* wilt constitute the future telenet); lercoarse with Anile, spiritual being?, or- may Cenoot we, with our boogied euperiorlty.
ur imovement?
but I simply u y that th* pretent practice of re grow out of It la the future, may b* applied to ted and actions effort*, popularise our
heated by their mother, and sewed drary dutch of
ligion Ubated* m.lnly, I might alnscpt u y wholly, good or tell purpose*—to the benefit or Injury of Certainly we can I “Tha fault 1* la our**]re* (hat It by themaelvea, Tom'* ebare of tha enterprise
upoa hypothetical and unreal relations; god heart one or both of th* related parUei. It la equally wa am underlings." If w* hgd our cause a* much
f te eew on the buttons, which ha performed
eeMeat that tbe good or cell rraulU are not*], at heart aa they hive tbelr*, w* should not be ao
rr eea bo made out of oxygen and nltro- way* la keeping with toe good or evil Intentions beaten. We are either mistaken when we boost
ad of oxygen' nod hydrogen. AU rellg. of to* parties between whom the relation la OSlab- of our precious Jawel, Spiritualism, or atea wa fta busy wore the IUU* brain# la wondering whether
the
wrapper
would St, and how Mom Molly would
too deplorably laay to taka proper c an of th«
• a n bued apoa t belief, either
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look to It,and how warm and comfortable It would
be. and bow the would keep thanking Jesus and
themaelvea for It.
Bright and early roae the children on the annoy
Christmas morning, awakene^, aa they were, by
tho enlivening aound of M- Michael'* early bells,
chlm.lnlt a cheerful Chrletma* carol, Thc.eloek.
family prayers wcre.dvcr, and (ho bfeakraai
no, not eaten, foy their cagc'rqraa tiAperform their
charitable eIrani) bad qulle deprived them of tbelr
'appetites. But tbe form of breahfaat being over,
they wrapt themaelvea up warmly, and started.
Did Mom Molly lived on what wa* known at
Charleston neck, lhathetng a strip of land formed
by tho near approach toeact^other of Ih* Ashley
aud Cooper rivers, between wfelctrf on a tongue
of laqd,'standi the beautiful city of Charleston.
It was quite a long walk the children bad to take
hut they Jumped and skipped along In high spirits
and soon arrived at ‘heir destination. Outside of
Uie humble mansion was no alga of life, but that
waa not wonderful, aa It was unusually cold, and
a holiday Tom sprang up tbo ajepe, and knocked
at tbe door. No answer. So they lifted'the latch,
Down stairs noV a soul was to be acen, and
there waa a solemn bush about—(henhouse which
sent Athrill df awe to tbe heart* of tire-youthful
trio. Slowly and softly they aaceuded the stairs and
entered old Motile's chamber. There aha lay, ex
tended on a bed In one corner of the room, her
hands crossed upop her breast, and her sons and
daughters, all grown, kneeling around her bed,
and hsthci) In tears. They made room for the
children-a* sincere mourners aa they—to Join
tho sorrowing group. Soon they perceived, by
tbe faint but regular breathing of the Aufferer,
that fife waa not yet extinct, and slowly ahe turn '
ed upon them her dying eyes, and made an Inef
fectual effort, to stretch forth her hands toward
"Jfo you know us, Mom Molly f" softly whlapered Mary. She gently bowed her dying head lu
"We have brought you Mom Mfilly," continued
Mary, “a nice warm wrapper; tyc made It for you
ourselves.” Then the little girl arose from her
knees, opened her bundle, and spread the garment'
over tbc dying form. Tbe aged, suffering taint,
with a great and audden effort passed her cold
hands elowly over tbe garment, then both
hands went upward* toward* heaven, and sVtTex
claimed, “You tee dat, Jesus? IJIre’s my b'Jrryln'
shroud I” Then down fell the aged hands; jit waa
the last effort of nature, the last flicker of the dy
ing flame of life; she gave one groan, one gksp.
“Ain’t I hen tell you ao?” Shrieked Tom; and
down he fell on tbe floor, sobbing as If bis heart
would break.
The next day tbe three children accompanied
thepsator and his Vlfe to,old Mom Molly's funer
al, when they-had Ibo mournful satisfaction of
•ectng her poor old mortal body euebrouded In
tbelr Christmas gift.
Nacogdoches, Texas.
i U n d o rw e in e u t b y M r s . I.. E . B a ile y .
A Merry Christmas, and Happy New Year! to
paper, which baa bravely stemmed .the tide of ao
many years, rising unscared and triumphant over
every wavo of opposition and depression which
ha* engulfed ao many craft* of antaller dimensions,
illimitable will-power, which are requisite traits
to him who stands at .tho helm and attempts to
-------- literary bark, at the present period, sdc.
watched with Inereialng Interest the evident aTgna
of growing merit manifested In Ua columns for h
long lime; and with aallaractlon wa have looked
upon this last bold, fearless' attempt 14 unmask
the knave* and robber* who throng theTilghways
of our Spiritualistic movement, and thereby vie.
llmlto the Innocent Investigator; such aa medium
humbugs. Incapable teachers, unscrupulous lead
ers, and %e like, have long needed eotnc one' to
•lep boldly to the front and atay their wicked
course, for t))* good of the caueo we represent and
humanity at large.
Some, Ills true, have expressed great anxiety as
to the policy of such a course; other* have grown
exceedingly tore at each new development, but lo
not one tingle Instance, as far aa our knowledge
extends, haa your crttlclam been unjust, false or
III Umcd. You will doubtless Iqfe tome frleuda'[t)
but others more to bo preferredHn .quality and
quantity, will take their place).
As we glance upward to tho wall, two pictures
that we highly value, look down to meet oftr gate; *
one, the cabinet else pbotoof yourself, the other
that of our dear departed brother and (eland, B. S.
Jones, aud our heart le still Ailed with sadoesa at
tbo thought of lila cruel death, and tha untimely
end of one we have ever had so mu:h reason to
honor and esteem; In every laaUnce ha proved
himself the friehd of the oppressed—^sympathetic,
noble and genoroua to all. The Rblio^-Puilo.
bovriosl JocaXAL has been a weekly, wfiQkme!
visitor, ever tinea lu publcaUon, yet It was not our
privilege to know blm In person; but among oqr~
treasures of old latter*, are several written by hie
kindly band, all speaking the Into worth "of hta
noble soul; Into good hands (ltd the completion
of bla life-work fall, and we bldvfon God-ape ed.
Brother Bundy,Itflbe'grcat work and lUc-apona
IbUIUea.
w
We are often In'receipt of letter* from larestlgatora asking: “What spiritual paper ahatl I
take?1' And our answer It Invariably the same:
"Take the Rauoio-PtULoaoniicaL J o u b k a i., Ita
columns are true, hoaeet, able, iclentlflc end contain article* from our beat m^n and woman.- Our
baal wishes to qll tbs'many reader* of your paper,
and success to aU laudable life purpoeea. la the
holiday greeting I send to one and all.
Battle Creek, Mich.

$

r M ax M u ll e r oa Alhetem:-Th*
fallowing I* extracted from Profeaadr Hax-Mul
left article lo tha CW setjxwy Jfaelet* for Novem
ber, 1878; p. 7 3 1 “There It so athelam-whlch Is
unto death; there le&otfaer atheism which la tha"
very lifeblood of a lM ie faith. It la the power of
giving up what, (■LAiirbeat, our moat honest mo
ment*, we know to be no longer true; Illy th*
retdlaees to replace th* let* perfect, however deer,
n r tarred It may have been to ua, hr tbe
perfect, however much It may be-detested u
other*. It I* th* true eelf-amTender, the
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[The thinker* u l seers Jl all the ages here
been Iild under contribution In this Series. Credit
erlll be given in due lime; but no dlitlnctlon ,1«
here mode between w hit ls origins! end whit li
•elected or compiled. Threeirtlclei ire prepared
by ■ competent irbollr. whole wide research iod
great attain meals well fit hiln for the tiek.iod
•atitle hie libore to the highest consideration. If
li to be understood th it to publishing whit ippe in under the iboee heed, we do not thereby,
neceeeirily.endorM It •]).—lu . JoosaiL .l
DISOOUKSK.
, We are'very sensitive In this age to the re
quirements of scien ce.1 Before we accept a
belief, wo want to know what science has
to say agilnst It. Should some well-known
physicist, like llu xlcy or Haeckel, claim to
hare discovered In the twitching of a frog’s
leg, presumptive evidence against tmmortallly, he would excite more attention than'
the reasonings o f all the philosophers from.
Plato to Kant.
This reverence for science Is right, so
long as vre keep steadily In view tho dis
tinctions between absolute science and that
inferential science, or rather that preten
tious sciolism, which would have you accept
as science what has no real claim to the
name. The b
scientific, may I
-the Ignorant.
Thus, when Materialists and. Positivists
--------- --------------- * **~*
ln „
____________
s pre
tense is nouim g ices than charlatanry. It
is true that science can neither prove nor
disprove a Ood; but thials-wteo true, name
ly; That the reasoning byw b lch science
would provO^HtxLU/niort In conformity
with Ita pwn experimental methods than
that by which it would disprove a Ood.
"
are Ideally considered by Material*
______imposed of Infinitely sm all parti
cles, whfbh in their turn may be regarded
as made up-stf molecules; while these last
may be subdlvlded into atoms, the final ele
ment* to which bodies can be reduced.
Tbese atoms, inspire of all the hypothetical
attempts at explaining them, cannot be com
prehended, ana consequently cannot be d e
fined. In accepting the notion that they are
the result of the Ideal reduction of matter
to Its least possible snUdivlsInns, it is ad-m ilte d that atoms have neither extent nor
Cohn, though It la difficult to admit this
w ithout alto adm itting that, they thus
cease to be material, or, l*t any physical
* sense, to represent matter.
It will be seen, therefore, how difficult it
Is for Materialism to arrive at any precise
' conclusions ns to the arrangement or ag
glomeration of these atoms, considered even
as elements of matter. Are they re-unlted
without' voids Infinitely small between
them ? Or, oh the contrary, do such voids
e ilst? After having admitted the first of
these hypothesis, that, namely, of bodies
considered as aggregates intimately contin
ued, the Materialists now base their reason
ings on the second hypothesis,that of interatomic voids so Infinitely small sa to be In
conceivable, but necessary to hypothecate,
because only by this hypothesis ckn we In
terpret those phenomena o f compression,
divisibility, penetration, et<b, which char
acterize matter.
In the presence of notions so little posi
tive as these, it Is nut surprising that think
ing men should charge Materialistic science
with arbitrarily dismissing or evading cer
tain fundamental questions relative to mat
ter.
■r, and first of all, that of origin.
This question or origin, lniolvatde by
genuine science, the Positivists. Agnostics,
and Materialists, are persuaded, however,
that they have solved; because let It t>o
said, they have need of at least appearing
to solve It If they had put it virtually
aside, and said notbingof theorigln of mat
ter, they would have seemed to accept the
dogma of a divine creation, and that must
be denied or Ignored, by them at all haz
ards How then have they iearnjd-all about
thls-orlgin of m atter* WhycBy simply af
firming. us Spencer, Moleeghott, and Uuchner have done, that all Blatter exists from
all eternity, because pue can not comprehend
how It could have commenced.
Ono Is Indeed amazed to sec la v a n lt call
!no thernneifowl “nositlve." and lrfetemllm
S by sa lm i ileaffirm atiou, without anv
proof, the problem, absolutely Insolvable, of
the origin or commencement of matter.
They postulate matter as existing from all
eternity; and then they cut off, after the
same cavalier fashion, tho question o f the
end of the matter, by saying that they can
not understand how matter can bo annihil
ated, and consequently that it la Immanent,
and will never perish.
Eternity of origin,eternity o f duration!
There see decided. solvM, the whole ques
tion ut the Infinite as related to m a ile r decided and solved by a mere affirmation,
having not the slightest scientific value!
Matter, a general term, not being suscept
ible of a scientific determination, the pre
tended principle of the indestructibility of
matter beiongs.Tn no definite sense, tolljo
sciences; It reposes upon the vague Idea of
a cause of our perceptions, or rather o f cer
tain perceptions; a cause fixed and substan
tialized by the Imagination, and so associat
ed, thenceforth, With the Idea of existencer
that we can no longer separate It from that
Idea without a great effort of reflection.
And so those who talk about the indestruc
tibility or matter, do not really know whatlit is that they call eternal and indwstructlBefore affirming a proposition relstjive to that of-which they np ssk.lt would
seem to be Indispensable to know first what
It ls,of which they are speaking.
The M isedefect vitiates the adU-tbelstle
argument based on the persistence of foroe.
Can we resadnably affirm -this persistence
w ithout first even attempting to define

_____
And ao, according to the agnoetlo
school, wo are toi»deretand,,by the pernlstonoo of force, tho persistence of s power
’ which transcends our knowledge and our
. conception I The m anifestations, occurring
within and outside o f us, do not persist; but
that which persists la the Unknown Cause
of the said m anifeslatlotisi Iti other words',
to affirm th e persistence of force ls only
another manner of affirming the one Un
conditioned Reality without beginqjng or
end! So the road, though circuitous, leads
ns after all inevitably back to Thetsm and

I ,
I

something Unknown, to which w e. may
giro w hat name we ohooee, but which ls the
one activity that imparts movement and
potency r o a ll forms o t force.

What, then, ln Ita liut analysis, Is this Remarks of Miss Lizzie Doten at the Grave
.orce that persists but rtie equivalent o f a
of Dr.G tntaer.
divine-energy? What is this “unknown
force” but spiritual causation; and what Is
The following touching remarks wore
spiritual causation ln the universe but the
action o f the Supreme Spiritual Intelli
made by Miss Lizzie Doten, after the fun or*
gence? To say. then, that U,e eternity of al cortege of the late Henry F . Gardner, had
matter and |>erstatence of forco do away
with .the necessity of a Defile Cause, Is to arrived at the Ce^sTDrove cem etery:
Dear VrfmdW-Stnndljig here amid these
utter.n mere opinion, having no claim what
openingshallow s, with the soft m oonlight
ever to be accepted as sclent iqc.
filing tenderly upon this open grave, we
According to the philosophy of Herbert
psneer, we do not know of God. who or feel that woicannot commit the toyed form
..h it He Is; we do not know o f His powqr, to rest without speaking a few earnest
whether it has lim its or not, or, if It baa words of affectionate faro,well. We ask not
any limits, what they are; we do not know for inspiration from the higher spheres, to
of matter what It Is, and can form no con aid our utterances The YtfVe (fiat la elosistent idea of Its sulw tancef and yet w are quent In the hearts V thoeo standing here
told that It Is an- ••a p rio ri cognition-of The transcends mediation, and is sufficient for
highest order,” that this utterly Iuser Ittable its own expression.
Here Is represented the love of an only
being has not made, and. cannot either
take or destroy a single particle of this ut- and well-b«loved son, together with -his
chosen partner In Ufa That son now stands
arly inscrutable autwunce called mnlter.
It Is lim e to rebuke that rash arrogance by the grave of both father and mother, and
f anli-tbolstic physicists.which leads them henceforth he must encounter the rude
.0 put forth as doctrines what are merebin* huffetings of life unaided by their Immed
demonstrated hypotheses, and who rtptfcdno iate counsel and guluarn ; yet we may
distinction between science In thebetate of siirely trust that in the deep places or bis
hypothesis, and science in the state of fact; inner life he'may yet recognize their prfesThese confident gentlemen, who know ex- ------aqd bo thereby comforted and strength-to do deeds of manly worth, and to
— - “low man came Into being and whence
ils part ih life both wisely and well. ___ derived, If they do not also know
_ jr e , too, Ls represented the love of s lit
whither he goes, know a great deal more
than there ts any scientific evidence of. tle child, beam ing the name of him who
..... - -before.
”How
w often he
be has
hi fold■0 long as no one can dnfina’fnr
the pro-.
nriu >‘a a passed
lamb to nla
pnrtles
carbon, 1hydrogen, oxygen and | _____________________
ed this little one like a tender
t*
prtles of carbon.
Jtrogen,
... that
nitrogen, ln such a wa"y
___ we can con- bosom, and breathed blessings upon bis
cetve how from the hum of them a soul head. W ill love which Is stronger than
arises, so tong Is IV simple charlatanry death and the grave forget Its own? and
ln M aterialism to affect to apeak authori w lll'not the freed spirit return over the
tatively on tho great questions of man’s celestial highways togulde these young and
origin and destiny. Evolution may be true, tender feet Into the "ways of pleasantness
since it Is not Incofitelvable that evolution and the paths of peace r
Here,'too, la the love uf an aged woman,
may be the Divine order o f oreation; but so
»far. as
. . ,,___
...M _ ...
.11 of a pre the friend and helper1of his early yearvto
there | is. ___
any evidence
at all
historic man. ho is seen to be as thoroughly Whom through gratitude and sincere affec
a man, and with as distinct pi separation tion he often gave the (Bnder name of mo
from the ape as Is t |p modern man. This ther. And with all thUeq are near relatives
and friends, with kindly memories and ten
is the testimony (I81S) of Virchow, the em
der, outstretching sympathies and tears of
inent German histologist.
\
One canqot too emphatically direct atten .sincerest affection.
Gut bf-thb hearts, then, of those, who
tion to the weakness. Inconsistency and In
consequence of the hypotheses o f atheistic knSw hi in Juan, and Joved him vyell. let his
eulogy
bo
T f ii-------___spokTuT
r
.............
was a-----------—
strong and
J
Materialism. This caution Is all the more
necessary because these hypotheses, onco earnest man. #rm In purpose, prompt, de
enounced and accepted by second-hand cided ana efficient In execution; and for this
philosophers, whether here or In the spirit- he won our admiration. He was frank and
world, serve its the principal base for a fearless In the expression of his honest con
whole scaffolding of lmnictlons, displayed victions, scorning evasion)^and pressing
as truths o f science. These Inductions, from holly to the fore front o W sttle when- the
the fact of thelt- hypothetical origin, ought muse ho loved was assailed; and for tbl
to lie regarded as the very absence and -lOnored him. He was largo-hearted Id
— - -------* -«. **--t |;, hv^Ic h I and scientific. full of warm and lender sympathies,
hand was ever open to the suffering and
_______________further tells us that mat
ter is uot only without bounds Ip time, but needy, and for this we loved him. The
a lso ‘without bounds In space. With the standard of perfection Is attained by none;
same aasurance aa in the question o f the b u t now that the strong inan Is laid, low
sne need fear to do him justice.
I t the free spirit still lingers near, we will
ask out ot our drep need that when our hearts
tiona on s questionable hypothesis, an opin are filled-with yearnings that are unutter
ion, s merely speculative want. It sees that able lifter the good and true, and our souls
it cannot maintain its position without are toesed with a continual unrest to know
that' we are something more than mortal,
denying, in violation of all scientific Infer
ences, that the universe had a commence that then this strong laborer In tho spiritu
ment; lienee tile necessity of declaring that al vineyard may lie permitted to return, in
iresence and with power, and give to our
matter Is, In every sense, infinite.
onglng souls the perfect demonstration of
In one sense, and only one, can matter be
immortality which we so earnestly desire.
When the kindling glory of the morning
ono necessary, self-ex!-------------- „------ -- ----- (lushed the eastern skies, hla spiritual vis
uncaused Cause,omniscient and om nip otent. ion was unsealed to the light of the celestial
The scientific reasons for thlstolief.and for day; and now, when the shadows of even
rejecting the Material Istlc hypothesis involv ing are deepening around us, it is meet that
ing the notion of the non-commencement of we lay this worn and wasted body down to
the universe, will be given In our next rest In the kindred elements of earth. Therefore, free frotn the clinging selflshneaa ofi
hitman love do we surrender both what he
V»
lueciTSTioNi.
The soul wherein God dwells
(What church can holler be?)
Becomes a walking tent
Of heavenly majesty.

(

“HoW far from here to heaven ?”
N o t very far, my friend!
A single bpafTy’Styp
Will all thy journey end.
*h Christ, a thousand
. . . ilethiebem be born.
If He’s not bora m thee,
Tby soul Is still forlorn.
The cross on Golgotha
W ill never save thy sdol;
The cross in thine own heart
Alone can make the whole.
nnld there 1 Whore runnest thou ?
Know heaven is In thee:
Secret thou for God elsewhere,
Ills face thou’lt never see.
A h! would thy heart but bo
’- A lnanger for H is birth.
God would indeed beo/Vue
A child upon this earth.

A .better life thereby* .

1
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The Whipping-Post Hiatus.
Speaking of this relic of barbarism, the
Chicago Tribune makes the following welltimed remarks:
•
•
A recent dispatch from N ew castle, Del.
says: “Nine convicts—six black and three
w hite—were publicly whipped today, five
being also pilloried.’’ A later dispatch
from the same state announces that a negro
found guilty of somo crim inal offense has
been sentenced to stand uu hour It) the pil
lory, to be fined 61,000, to receive sixty
,__d
— -------------- -------------** *' f for
lene
™ .»*.
— ---------... j..StlC(
ance and steal the victim*,
disgrace of .the whlpping-

E

> now have the first result of
arrested
» receive

INVOCATION. ^
btew his brains out.
Thou, God, srest us. Before thee, ahtTbeTwo hundred years ago announcements
fore all high Spirit Intelligence, lie open our of this kind would not have-occasioned any
lives, pur thoughts, the inmost deetres of surprise. Tin* bitter vindictiveness of re
ouc-hearts, even those to which we ourselves ligious Intolerance, which scarcely knew
are hliod. May this stupendous truth— any bounds to its cruelty, and the degrad
a truth which all apiriiAal science impresses ing influencee of slavery-then urged ou the
upon u s—awaken a fitting desire to .make people qf Massachusetts to acts of barbar
the temple of our hearts fit for Tby Inspeo- ism in which they imagined they were de
I___
I,,m_. dean
...... nnd
„
n Tl.u
»>ht.wllw
open toAnan
Thv |rays
a i ea.i.
purity.
voutly serving-God as well as hum anity.
of life, of light, of love. May pro outgrow They dragged men to Um pillory and whipall errors o f Judgment all defects of will, ping-post for the most trivial offenses, and,
and draw uearer every day to aatrictoon. compelled them to go to church upon pain
fortuity with Thy holt laws. May we qual of fine and imprisonment. Religious toler
ify ourselves -fur a heavenly companion ation was secured at an early period of our
ship; may Thy kingdom oome In our 4ivea. history, but slavery flourished until it was
ami In our hearts ever here.; may we sefve crushed out by a long and bloody war. The
thee by doing good to all Thy creatures, and one vision of horror that rises most clear
by studying Thy works: a n d ----- -------------------------------.
— ilt S t find us wholly ly ln the remembrance of alavery, Is the
uretne moment o f .tranait&n
whipping poet. The branding-iron, the
-rosli----- fa Thy will, and exultant in the Moodtinun- the auction-block, were
prospect o f our lib mortality. ble adJuncLd of the system, but the 1___
AmetrT
the mercilese hands o f hogret, and the
bleeding, quivering back or the poor victim,
sometim es mutilated for life and often dy
1ITMN.
ing under his Inhuman punishment, are the
One sweetly solemn thought
blackest features of this inhuman crim e of
Comes to ms o’er and oar:
slavery,
which projected its dark, shadow
I am nearer home to-day
even Into tbc nineteenth century ln a
Than I ever bnve been before;
coantry that boasted the largest measure of
Nrarer my F stbei's house,
freedom ln the world,
fWhere the many mansions be;
The war of the rebellion compelled the
Nearer the great white throne,
South to relinquish human alavery, and yet
Nearer the crystal M i
two liUtre, Delaware and Virginia, cling to
Father, perfect my trust!
Its imist degrading and barbarous accesso
Let my eplrlt feel in death
ry, the whippbig-poat, and almost everyday
That her feet are firmly set
men and women (If they are block), con
On the rock of a living faith.
victed o f petty offenses, are led to it and
lashed, w hile Women are never whipped,
RJKNBDUJTION.
and white men rarely- The degradation Is
May the Infinite Spirit,- to whom all reserved for the .blacks. A fter a recent
hearts are open, all desires known, cleanse whipping in Virginia, the officer who had
and guide aright our affections, elevate our inflicted the penally informed the repre-i
thoughts and enlighten our consciences, eo se MaUve of a newspaper that he had never
that we may perfectly love Him In loving wblppfed a white woman, but J h a t he had
goodness and in doing good, mud lfi perfect whlnped about as m ao; colored girls as he
resignation to HU trill, which U blessed had men. “We make* them strip dow n to
ness and life eternal. Amen I
tho waist, and I lay the stripes t e pretty

b a r d ./A n Ethiopian’s-back ls tough and
can stand it.” And yet the sense of ebame
oppressed the whlpper, as be addod, '’It’s
mean business, though, this thing of whip
ping.”
There Is no view of the case winch rnltlrlbutlon. The Insli removes the last hope
of reform. Every stroke of the laal^crushea
out the manhood of the victim , degrades sod
shames him, and makes of III in n dangerous
beast He Is branded for life, mid he be
comes nn.cnomy of Ills kind. I t degrades
the community in which H is practiced, and
rendeiVefrery man callous to cruelty and
bloody Itlreducea the m an.who Is whipped
tO-wSlave.Hnit a dangerous one. -Jt reduces
man-whlpper to the loathsome office of
__ htuto who, In the days of slavery, was
empowered to lash the negroes. It ‘is a
disgrace to the-spirit o f education, religion
and civilization. It can only be practiced
dn a c o n u b ility that has been brutalized by
long assOiSalon with slavery, and has not
’et been ifreuned to the sentim ent of wbsoute justice, of manly Independence, and of
that large and noble humanity which Is a
feature of the progress ot the ftge.

J

UMea M. N le b b ln a writes: 1 visited Mrs
Blmpson lately, and after a few preliminaries
of no moment, we wore seated by her plain llltlo
•n table, by the window, In (nil daylight, She
i slate, which I had cleaned, under the table,
pressing her hand up against the lower tide, so
that the slate was held up egalnet II. and writing
: on the elate. Wo then rose. 1 (book out
examined tt;e cloth which waa to be spread
the leble/Bhe filled a glass partly full of wa.
t;lr, aet It on the slate, put hrr hand under It, and
held the glass up close under the table, my hand
being beneath hcra, and pressing up to keep the
lose bMldij
option, ami
In Iwt
e table, a
*Illy, Its (ragrante filling tba air before It Utne In
sight. -These ere the ptsln facta ta fresh In my
mind; all can Judge for ftheinselrce. After this
came writing on tbo elate and speaking through
the medium, coming to me unexpectedly from a
near end revered relation, and with. Intrinsic evi
dence of genuineness and likeness, with names
etc., given, t was an entire strange^ to Mr*
Simpson, having only met tier twice In a large
company In the past weeks. This Is my "plain,
unvarnished story."
Chicago, DeC^ 1870.
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Of,.P»yehometricsl Delineation fit Chinder.
Ur*. Mary M II. Sherman would nspMSftttiT anhonor* to
lha putillr, Uvst-sba will spot rweptlun id sieiter onotalnlsi
r,-,r, : . , 1m, ’ ;ifr». Jll.r.l !,1f WS lilt
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Hr • idraw Jackson B tris.
IV<., li. pmvet, Wcrntt] l» Cklh. Wcmls Il‘“ *S" So*

THE

A ( la r i
I relst* (he folloVliiK merely Iwceife* 1 deem II
edvUthle to plsccjiirh octyrrencca. when well
■uUteoUcalcd, on rocord, On tho night ol the
n m of November, lu t year, my wife awoke sod
n her, To s brightly Illuminated torrounding, t coffin containing the body of an aged
here, a prieat at tVleeeofeld, Bavaria, In
Germany. Un each aide of the coffin stood attendaate. dreseed In the costume of the beginning
the century. Before the vlilon yenlihed, the
body In tho coffin arose and looked at my wife
with a perfectly happy exprowlon. A few claya ago
Idvieed of ihe death of thla tame ancle,
George Chrysllan Whreg. Catholic ’priest, etc., as
Inclosed card ehowe. Ho died suddenly on the
Ural day of Nocember, and probably waa anxious
btmseltto my wire, u he had been bitter
ly opposed to her marriage tofea Protestant. My
wife hashed a second vision like the above, show
ing her the funeral procession of her God-mother,
- a t lleldlogsfeld, Bavaria. I report Ibis
It will enhance Ils value to have It staled
advance of Ita future verification. Prom child.
■obd up ray wile has bad these forebodings and
visions, and her entire, family, though devout
Catholics, have placed Implicit faith lu IhcJD, as
thOT alwayi proved true. With tho best wishes
for the JoDitNtt., I remain sincerely yonre.
Da. lIorrHizM.
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The Fashionable Creed*
Thl» I* llic creed you tnu»l lieltavs In,—
•H is creed of Bitter Leslie Stephen;
“I believe la lira and water,
And In File, Dime Nature') deuithter;
, Cctticloueoet* 1 ml Mldc.
Tho dUacclIng-knlfe'e in}r an Idr.
I believe In ttvim and Ice,
Not In virtue nor to'vlce;
t
In w htl strike* the outward tease,
, Sot In mind or Providence,
"A» for truth, the ancients lost her;
Plato waa a great Impostor,
Morals are a vain Illusion,
.Leading only to confusion.
Immortality’s a dream:
Life a simple force, like tlcaui
"Sot In Latin or In Greek
Fur Inilructlon let ua seek;
Foole like Bacon that might suit,
Who had be tier, hsVe been mute,
tail ns atudvjuaksi and’fllc*,
And on foulla tlx out eyes.
"Would we know what men should dir.
Let us watch the kangaroo;
Would we learn the mental march.
Thai depends on dates—and starch,
t believe in all the gases
. Aa a means to raise the masses >
lb the aotll'a annihilation
Without any healtatlcn:
In the almtghllnesa of matters
In Boh’i atheistic patter;
I d the goapel Huxley preaches.
And In all that Haeckel teaches
"Borne far tadpole waa the rounder
Of ourrfee—no truth la sounder.
Bo not thlak the tie to smother;
*
Yea, the Jackass Is my brother’
Ob, What feeling* sympathetic.
And wbal Impulse* magnetic.
In one holy nnlon blended,
Show me whence I am descended?
Howmneh wiser this decision
Than tho beatific vision!
Hf>w much better death eteroe!
Than the immortal hope supernal;
Stupid thought,—a glad copmunlnn,
With out loved once In re-UDlon!
What la love bul selfish craving,
In a dream-laud us enslaving! Whet are all rollgioua notions
But the scum of vague emotions!
None believe such trash sincerely—
*Tle a false pretension merely.

^

“Force add matter tell life sior^
And to them be all the glory!
Mind and all things Ibpj engendered ;
TWHITTh be the wonhfpTOtdered!
Carbon animates ambition;
.Oxygen controls volition;
Whale’er !* good or great In m^n
May be found In hydrogen;
For the body, not the suul, .—
Govern* the unfathered wliate
N
There’s no Gad—be eertela-of (l—
And I. Blephcn, am hi* prophe\t”

.

lines hr Prot. Kdmnl rorbse.
THR CASE OF MISS FANC’IIER.
A Prominent HptrilaaUit Replies to Dr.
JjgmrH'i 8 Irk tores.
With also a Few Words lor Dr. Han.
utj»a<l—
Maferlalleui will Not An
swer even when Arrayed la the
thVom Ilk4 line York AW] *
. S in;—In a tract entitled,"The .Scientific
Lessons o f the Mollle Fancher Case," by
Geo. M. Beard. M. D.. Now York, the writ
er *uj*: “Umought-for evldenoe haa been
brought to me from various .quarters—
from physicians' ntul from clergymen aa
honorable and aa able aa any whoso named
have appeared In'oomwctlon with tblfcaao
—that Mol lie Fancher Intentionally de
ceives; that she Uvea qh the fat uf the!and;
that the fancy article* she proreeaea to makeare made fo r her; that her reading Without
eyes is done by trickery; but all this, like
the evidence oh the opposite aide, la o f a
non-expert oharucter, and c ~ M~
receive no consideration.?*
Bo It would roq ntre an**.
.
------to decide whether M lu Fancher -live* on
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Could Mrs. Candor herself have done- it
better than Dr. Beard In this attempt to
slay a reputation 7 Sheridan's M y limited

respectable testimony, recently published
In the Nun. in regard to certain remarkable
phenomena sim ilar to those wbjcb‘ he has.
been denouncing lu stily fbr several yearn
as Impostures or delusions. He is comm it
ted to a theory which would dismiss all supersensuul tacts as Impossibilities. Hav ing
claimed that only an “expert” is qualified
to observe a fact In clairvoyance, Vo cornbend whethev Hlaa Fancher, or any one
\ really ever did read through the folds
o i a nealed letter, or yetter certain wor *■
Indicating provision..Or execute a pit
fancy work in the dark; and havin- '■
claimed that in the whole work............
lim e there are only wsven or eight expel
id the kind neodnd, he gives us very clem
ly to Infer that Dr. Heard Is one of those
seven or eight, very highly gifted persons,
nay, the very Curyphcus of the hand.
Biit-when we come to inquire Into hla
citatus to he id-cogidzed ua an expert, we
llnd-that they are mainly of a negative
kind; hiiied. not on Ida acquaintance with
Inductive facta, hut on his estimate of his
own remarkable cleverness at "deductive
reasoning.” Great as a physician. It seems
he Is greater ns a metaphysician; and it Is
in this latter capacity that lie appears in
assuming to decide what things are Biib*------------------ - ......
$ v‘ ‘

__ ________ Andlie gives us to understand
that It is untrue, because "absolutely dis
proved by deductive reasoning," and l”-

burgli, the nine members o f the IWe-yi __
Special Commission on Mesmerism! or the
French HoVal Academy of MedlcInwtogeUier with Arehtdshop Wnately, Hr. 1-11Hutson,
Dr. Aehlmrnar, I)r. Ksdalle and others, af
ter long and patient Investigation, have
claimed to know.
.If this be not n somewhat arbitrary ex
tension Into the domain of positive science
of tho etymological’ process by which Incus
was said to be derived a non hicctulo, What
Is it? Truly, it saves a deal or trouble, but
haw Is it made available in the education
of an expert V There 1 confess m yself nonj
plowed.
Deiluctive.reasoning may err, an well as
Intuitive judgment- I t was deductive rea
soning that led Baron, Melancthon, Luther,
and other learned men to reject the Coperii Ican system Deductive reasoning oppos
ed the introduction of gas. tho system of
cheap postage and ocean steam ship naviga
tion: It refused to look through Galileo's
telescope. It was very incredulous also as
to tho possibility of EdisOn’a talking ma
chine; and It haa stood In the way of many
gTeat Inventions and w ise reforms.
Drl Beard divides the universe into the
known, the unknown and thesu|«m atu ral;
and lie tells us that "In tho realm of tho su
pernatural all things are possible and, all
things are undemonalroble. ’
Now . would it not be a little l<
.that what seems to us such may be merely
the natural, un recognlted \or mleunderstoodV What poydble reason has a man
claim ing to bo a man of science, for saying
.that "in the realm of tfie supernatural all
'things are possible," when he does not even
-know of the existence o f the supernatural V
Ruling out the supernatural as merely
imaginary, what rlgut, then, haa Dr. Beard
to say that certain well-attested facta are
legit mate subjects of scientific Inquiry, and
otheraare not7 How, except under hie ar
bitrary metaphysical assumptions, la be go
ing to make even aahow of a defense 7 He
would subject-the proof of a fact to the
same a p rio ri limitations as the proof o f a
hypothetical grtpooitlon. The rotundity of
the earth would ndt have been proved to
this day if men of science had been "ex
perts’"of the type' qf Dr. Beard, and m ain
tained that facts cannot be demonstrated'
as well as propositions, or that they can be
nn nlh llated
reason! n g.”
The trouble with him la that he confounds
deductive evidence with in tuitive, and vide
vena. Now, It It dem onstrative evidence
only that la lo the true aense scientific; and
how, out of hla purely negative notions, Is
he going to give us any demonstrable proof
of but negations? In niaTlalm to Judga-of
scientific possibilities by h is "deductive rea
soning.” he Is simply an Idealist or an Into!ttonalist; and In his presumption that he
can truly teat, the delicate psychical phe
nomena In Mias Fancher'8 case by hla rudS,
material, dictatorial prooeaaee, irrespective
o f the subtle Influences which hla very presence, In his aggressive, positive, unsympa
thetic state ofm lnd, would Introduce, he U

Iwad, and in three minqtesand h half wrote
tho contents correctly. Ini lu tin g the very
handwriting. (See “What am 17" by Ser
jeant Cox: vol. 2. page 107. It may be found
In the Boaton Public Library.)
Robert Houdin. of Paris, the greatest or
modern conjurers, whose exploits aro well
known, took his owu cards and dealt them
himself, but A lexis named them ua’ they
lay upon the table and even named the
.trump before it was turned up- This was
repeated several tlmes.'and Hoodin'declar
with their eyes shut, objects placed before ed that neither chance nor skilt-cquld pro
them; name cards, rend books, writing, etc. duce such wonderful results, lie then took
This phenomenon took jdace even when a book from his pocket and asked A lexis to
the opening o f the eyelids was accurately read something eight pages beyond where
It waa opened, at a specified level. Alexis
closed by means o tithe llugere.’'
/
pricket) the place with a pin, and read four
Here whs a hmiy o f ’nine trained
words, whtcnlwere found at the-place prick-*
skeptical physicians, undoubted — J
ed, nine pages on*. He then told Houdon
numerous details as to Ids sonrHi some of
which Houdin tried to deceive him. but in
Vitally for live yeaftt,
vain-; and when It was over. Iloudln declur
oitsly renort«l-ti»i*Uiis
..Dos Dr. Beael flatter h________________ .ed It was "stupefying.” and the. next day
annihilate such testim ony by his “deduc- signed a d.-clarstiorTthal the facts re ported
tlve reasoning 7’* Or that his claim to be an were correct, adding: “The m orel reflect,
expert of experts on this one subject can be upon tlrem the more Impossible do I find It
adtnffted by thdeewhu have studied it prac to class them among the tricks which are
tically not only for five, but for forty-live the objects of my art,” His two letters were
years?
published at the time ill A i S/ec/e, May,
Dr. Georget.of PariB. in Ids day an ex|>ert tW7.
\
Will Dr. Beard contend that Houdin, the
most expert of conjurers, and whose busi
the ’■Physiology of the N ervousHyste.pi.” Irr ness It was to find out every1 trick that he
which he boldly profeipuvl materialism. could utilize to strike one with astonish
But in his last will and testament he Writes; ment, was not. aftsr all. no much of in «■
• Hardly bod inv ‘Physiology’ appeared, pert as himself; that ho did not know bow,
'
etlgate by 'Meductlvereasoning,” and
when renewed meditations on a very ex
traordinary phenomenon, somnambulism.
hat he thought he saw did not hap--------------■longer permitted
its u r u : If the Doctor c*n find any persons
dtta me lo entertain-douhts
enough to believe such a clalm,<(t«,ls
of ‘he
the exlstencow
exIstenceV lthi
lthlii _ . ........
to" Hlinfde
slu
us, of an Intelligent principle, altogether quite welcome to such converts.
different from material existeucee; lu a
Captain R. K. Burton, the famous Kngward, of the soul and God. With respect Itsh traveller and explorer, in a letter to the
to this. I have a profound conviction, London Times (Nov., 1870), writea: ."The
founded upon facts which 'I believe to be experience of twenty years has convinced
incontestable. Tbt# declaration w ill not me that |>erceptlon Is possible without the
ordinary channels of the s e n s e s a n d he re
marks on the aublect of clairvoyance, that
p o r t e d I t wps notHdlidtsbed till after hla It la to.be “proved or disproved, not by hard
death.
words, nor by mere logic, but by expertAnd this expert In nervous dtacasce. Dr. meqj and facta."
Goorget, was converted from materialism
A very different opinion. It would seem,
by facta quite similar lo those attested by from that of Dr. Heard, who wishes us to
take it for granted that -his “deductive rea
soning" must settle the matter, and if fartij
limn
v u iivcruu i mill iimuNiaufliu. contradict that, why then sd much the
Hlr. Beard has of course hoard of Cnbanls. worse for the facts.'
author of "Rapport du Physique et du
Dr. F. Lefflbre, Professor of Pathology In
Moral de ITiomme.” Ills writings have the F nlversltv of l/m valr,. a very learned
boon a vast storehouse of facU-Mr materi physician, would not have discredited Dr.
alists, yet In^a posthumous letter, published •Spoirs testimony even to an Instanceof pre
vision on the part of Miss Fancher, for ho
w rites: “It Is possible that the power of
foreeight by somnambulists nVay be raised
to a degree far above the ordinary level,
anti that they can sometime* penetrate Into
psychi the future so far as- to excite our utmost as
cal powers in man, ever mention tho inter tonishment.”'
Unnumbered Incidents.sim ilar to those I
esting fact that he lived to retract his erhave related, might be quoted. I have w it
ror.
S.
A clairvoyant boy at Plymouth, Kiigooul. nessed many myself during the last forty
whose case will be found reportedpn the years and'I have seen what the cleverest
"Zoist" (vol.lv., pp. 81B8), was HiibjiAtted to conjurers can do In Imilnliou of clairvoy
the examination of it skeptical committee ance and mind-reading; but I will take the
whose niimi’s are given, itBil who seem to word of the licet of them thbt the process
have, done their work very thoroughly. bv which the genuine clairvoyant „__
First his eyes w ere examined, and It was his knowledge is incommunicable.'Mr. Bid
found that the balls were so turned up thut, der, the highly esteemed English” arithme
even were the eyelids a little apa;t, ordln-. tician. who excited wonder when a boy by
ary vision was Impossible. ■Then he wa/T Ms Instantaneous answers to complex ques
closely watched, and while the eyelid* were tions in arithmetic, on being asked how he
seen to be perfectly closed lie read easily. did It, retdled> ‘T don’t do It—1 see it.';
Then adhesive plaster waa applied, careful And the clairvoyant can give no better ex
ly warmed. In three layers, and It waa watch
planation than this.
ed to see that the adheston waa perfect all
The only true experts In such.a pbenom?
around-the edges. Again the boy read enon as clairvoyance aro those who have
what was presorted to him—sometim es studied It experim entally for a long series
easily,som etim es with dltllculty. A t the of years, co-ordalned the facta, ruled out
end of tho experim ents the plaster waa all that was doubtful, and by repeated tests
taken off 'atrip by strip, by the committee, satisfied themselves, under s great variety
and it waa found to be p m crtly secure, and of conditions, and through many clairvoy
the eyelids so completely glued together ant subjects, young and old, the sound In
that It was a work of some dltllculty to get body anil the unsound, the Ignorant and the
educated, that the existence of such a facul
them open again
1* a case like this one In which “deductive ty la proved beyond s question. The very
reasoning” m ust be permitted to moke os elem ent of j*oslUre. aggressive distrust,
insensible to the force of facta, perfectly which Dr. Beard, would brinjrto-the Inves
well attested, oontlnually repeated, and tigation o f so subtle a phenomenon, would
more common now than they have been for be fatal to any satisfactory result.
the last fifty years 7 If fart*
to tartlyis
A name or a fact w hlcb^re try to forosfi
left to the mercy of an )n<ll vidual’rdeduc uin-selves to remember mky evade our most
tive reasoning, why not dlauause .with a anxious endeavors. But If we give It up,
jury in onr court* of law, and employ soule and think of something else, it may soon
expert Of a judge to render verdicts ? J
start up automatically as It were, and asmDr. Schmitz, rector of the fflfeh school at’ raon consciousness to seize It. Every experi
enced Investigator knows that the most
Edinburgh, whose school-t—*------wonderful proofs of cialrvoyanoe are those
that are unexpected and spontaneous. Try
.to extort them by your imperious manner,
or show distrust, (and you cannot well feet
It without showing It lo olalrvoyant sym
pathies) and you spoil the conditions, mr
attention to tho followIngi In the year
1820 the Royal Academy of Medicinal!) Far
ia, appointed a comniUslon of eleven mem
bers. who Inquired into the whnb_- sni'ji.rt
of mesmerism for five years, and in 18.11, re
ported In full, and In favor of the reality of
almost all the Alleged idienomena, includ
ing clairvoyance. Of tho eleven members,
nine attended the meetings and experi
m ents,and all nine signed the report, which

their I

jumping about, the son going out and com
ing In again, and the Doctor touting hla
son with-a roll of paper. When Dr. Bchmltz
retucdeo^-Prof.Gregory repeated »II the hoyhad said, which the Dootor, much astonish
ed, declared to b i correct In every particu-

A party o f experts of whom Serjeant Cox,
a well-known lawyer of liondon, and P m :
id ent of the Psychological Society, waa one,
waa ’planned So test Alexis, the famous

B M if

f experts," says Dr. Beard,
u rancher's case. I s one
__________
r
N o te
fear of genuine experts, but a sense of the
folly of dealing with those persons whe are
strongly committed against the t
w ho bring the predetermination n _
convinced. Is the reel motive th st.u

5vc

I
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tlons came from what the sim ple still call
the mind; and that.th e brain w as- m erely
an instrument for thought-even a* th o eyes
&re for seeing, and the ears for bearing.
Hut, "rwiwneoirenSThipf hint rein." Thought
Is now merely a product of the move ment
of certain kaleidoscopic m olecules in the
brain; and If I think differently- Trora Dr.
Beard he must not blame me, sln<?eltis
merely because the molecules in my brain
get disposed, or shaken up, differently from
those in his own, Thus thought lucks the
character of logical necessity, and univers
al truths are Impossible, all except those '
that come from his owu Individual “deduc
tive reasoning.” Here are Ids .words; “Hu
man testim ony lathe product of the human
brain, and its scientific study belongs to
those who like Physicians, devote them
selves to the study of the brain In health
and disease.’’
- Bo. then, it now appears that all these
hoiks that liave been written on mortal
philosophy, the human understanding, logic,
and the laws of evidence liy tho Aristotles,
Locxea, Berkeleys, Humes, Kants, Hegels.
Hamilton*,- Mills, Von HartmannsrHIackstonea. Kents and Storys, must be displaced
as rubbish to make room for the w ritings
o f D(s- Beard and Hammond!
-.
Amt it Dr; Beard is an expert In judging of
liumgn testim ony, why not In judging of
other ’,’produrto of the human brain," and
for the sow e reason?- Why .can he not lay
do.wn for us the laws of taste In poetry,
■ ‘ ting, music, and general literature? Ar
painting,
Are
they not all, equally with human testim ony:
ony.
prdQucts of the human brain, and does not
tlretr “scinlitlflu study" belong to one who
devotes himself "to tin;study of the human
brain In health and disease?”
Dr. Be^rd Hays: “We have not Injpir
profession qr inure honorable or able body 9t:
men than Some o f the Brooklyn physicians
who have been, directly or Indireatly con
nected with the case o f Miss Fancher: a__
yet the Instincts of the majority.
tfOriCF, Both of
specli
o fU w
many relating to the claim* of clairvoyance,
mind reading, and propheoy.'7 -'
This tim e I t Is l insilucts, that m ust he
admitted to the witness stand under Dr.
Beard's ruling. When It come* to quoting
the Instincts' of certain physicians as any
authority In a question of clairvoyance, is
It not in order for Dr. Beard to explain how
:t Is that the instincts, coupled with the
long, and multiplied observations of men
like the Rev. Dr. Ouryea, Prof. Charles E,
West. Henry M. Parkhurst. and l)r. Hpolr.
“ in Miss Fancher’* favor, shoald not be
authoritative an the Instincts or pro
------------------- .. laoqiialntsid
______ ____ probably not knowing Miss
Fancher. and-who’now, on purely a p r io r i

___i seriously In search of facia,
staggered by arguments like those
j But Dr. Beard I# not without a

The Hon will not harm the true prince. In
stinct is a great matter. I was a coward an
Instinct. I shall think bettor o f m yself and
thee, during my life. I for a valiant lion.
- --------------------*-----wl
tlmn for at rtrue
prince.’-

‘•Studylhirlit subject through t h e __

son,” sa y iD f. Beard, "we know deductive
ly by the ik w of biology that no member of
the human species can have any quality
different in kind from those that belong to
the race.” If anything were needed to show the shal
lowness of Dr; Beard's pretensions.to b* an
expert In regard to clairvoyance and oo/p
nate phenomena, this one sentence wottld
suffice. What real expert denlea that clair
voyance Is a faculty probal%y latent In Ml
human beings, but developed only nnder
certain condition*, abnormal or Infrequent?
BeoanM an adult-rban may not he able to
tell/ one rone In muslo from another, and
lR lle Mozart at five years of age *hows
marvelous powers both In executing and
composing music, do we Infer that Mozart
had "a quality different ju kind from those
that belonged to the race?"- .
Clairvoyance being sometitqes condition
ally manifested, we infer that the same
psychic faculty Is common to all human be
ings, though, in this Ufa unoonsdously lat
ent or. undevelMwd.
Dr. BwCrd takes certain -facto gleaned
from his experience as a medical adviser In
nervous dtsdaaea. and rejects, sim ply be
cause they do not harmonize with his fore
gone theory, a large class of other facto
‘ *ned by competent persons giving speoattentlon to the mental phenomena man
ifested. How, then, can we place any reli
ance upon tbeXdeiWstlpna made by him
from law* or rules derived, not from all the
facts, bat from only a few , and those, per
haps. purely physical In their nature# In
what possible way has he qualified himself
to pronounce against facto which be has
not w ltneued. but which are amply attest
ed brother persona Inclndlngjphvslclen#?
"Why, by my deductive reason, he will
•ply, while the troth is that there Is no

K

1 but a portion of th e facts, and

r.
aln well
reader's

h a n d et/to T iex la, w ho plaeeS It on his fore-
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4 exv/\nIn ia stale of absolute rest and In
cannot be conceited
la Spiritual!
action. But that the motion, the change* of the universe
b t i m m /. r o n m . ~
.began, Implies tho non action of divine power during an
Mr. add Mr*. J. F. ..
eternity before the beginning of things. An oternlly of di deprived by that ter r ll..
vine Idleness! God Is God, by virtue of being ihe only children In a single weekt F l _________ _
HRASON, «ODUVnRIti TH* CLT1MATB FORM OF XWCyT
year, died Nov. nth; Edith, Just past her rigWTl yean
All forms of force known to oibut one; c t t be innUfilc-i universal and public toller. . The very Idea of God Is rad. died Nov. Oth, and Evah, In her twenty-fifth year, df«B
down,
Into iom« other form. Tim* m ! lu te Aofcn, heat, W|ht tcally opposed to the notion, that IMS'action, hie creative Njvy- llth . An every father nnd mother kuo we, the loaa
a building that
• electricity, chemical affinity, msgactUm and motion are and formative providence began. It would be quite aa. -WasA terrible one, ih e more from ltajuddlB im aa, and
_____________
a largo building.
*o vio
etch capable of belag irabiformed Into tbe other form* of consistent to say that Ihe Divine Intelligence lu elf began , ttvst dreadful form of death. The dtMtol#
dhe standing now; whether that or not, 1 cannot.
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forbe. Neither of lhcae then, can be called the ultimate
there was tfo hope. It was a m o* erfiffi form ifd e a th , ___ It has a round tower on the top. It seems to to
form of force or power. Man's mental force Is ultimate. cannot be topniAioi | n thought, from the eteraltf olma and when the tw o flrfit died, the M r l i heart* of |he In a large city. It is by far the largest building in thWHe take* In oxygen, light, heat, etc., anil transforms theta providence or Us action. No more can It be conoelvwfyo parents found no rautfort finy w hen, w hen Kvah was city. It does not teem so high, oompqred with 1la'site, '
. Into vital force,—then Into mental and eplrlt-powvr; the be Intelligence without at the same tlmo conceiving It to attacked. She add to theta she Should die, and they need butdt covers a large space. I seem now to be Inside and
formative powers. This spiritual force, this power of be operative, living.' If It did not begin to'live, It could\ not expect any other M u lt. Two thtys before she db- notice In the large room where I am, a wooden parti
pArted, h e f spiritual, senses became 'Intensified. 8 ho tion about two feet high, which has a wide base nnd Is
reason. Is nllimalo and Anal. There the process of trans not'bcgln to act. If It were eternally alive. It must haw artr
her little brother and slstez^wltlisher and talked ornamented; that forma a square In the Interior of the
formation of forces, ceases. Into no higher form ran any been eternally active. ‘Nor can yoq divorce life from the with them.
room. T b lsse em sto b e a te m p lo of some kind. I obtain
force arise. 8ome may be startled by the fact that omr Idea of power andTolclllgence. ,A dead Inactive intelli-'
Rearing the nervous shock, t h f death Of Edith had this from the Influence of the people. I am now-whflre
been kept from her. but sho knew of it and described there are rocks and hills and water near. Tho water
mental power depends upon the amoont ol transformed gence 1* a contradiction In lertnij.
Hcqce admit a God', and’ you banuot escape the conclu all the arrangements; even to the nppearance in the extends a lon g way; It Is like a sea or lake. I see tall,
“ physical" force which one can produce. Bat men de.
Then her grandmother Williams came, whom large treoe on some of the hills. There Is n good deal of
ceive themselves by the term physical force. Primal sion that His creative or formative Providence la eternal, coffin.
she had never seen. She described tor, perfectly, and the religious sentim ent connected with this specimen.
force la not physical; cannot be seen except by and in that without beginning or an end. But nee what follows. The said she was caring for her brother
sister. They The country seems to be Imbued with religious senti
ultimate form which It reaches In man. cal led reason,soul, universe In Its whole conatltuilon and career must be con were all waiting for her. ‘‘But.'’ sahffjRe agon'rod fa
ment, th A people m ust have cherished U. They were
ceded
by
the
Tho
1st
aa
the
field
ofMlvlne
operations.
If
ther, “can you not stay with us, Evah V We shall now distlnot religiously from the people around them. I
spirit Hero In Intellect inreason, In spirit In conscious
know uf no people at tho present tim e that resemble
■—so lonesome
*----- icrnelI Will you not try to get well for our
o<
ness, all higher transformation ends. Downward Into so, then the order of the changed oTthli universe, Ihe met. *be
amorphosea
of
things
ueTcqtogunto
be
either
in
substance
sake*
?”
"I
T
she
replied,
"but
It
w ill be of i__
I
will
try
no them In that respect, except the Mormons. But I do
lower orma, tbla higher may descend; but above reaeoo,
nbt
think they were the people, and I do pot go In.that
use.
They
have
come
for
me,
and
I
do
not
wish
to
stay
'.ore, truth, beauty, wholeness, spirit It docs not rise. or phenomena. This Is corollary from the f o r c in g . The longer.”
direction. It 6 a place that has undergone great chang
Which form, then, aro we to regard as primordial and order ol things then I* eternal. Substance an.il the laws of
From that tim e on to her death, these spirit friends es. i seem to be In tbe East, In some large and ancient
original 1* Heat light electricity, chemical affinity, mag- tho correlations of parts' and forma of substance list be were ss real to her as the earthly ones who stood city. It & not in the same form now. I can see w hite
>
around her. Sho knew everything transpiring In-the sails on that water. There are some busy porta there.'
‘ netlsm, vitality, nerve forcoi or soni, mind, reaaon, spirit. ctcrBal.
house, and when her granUfntber drove up. to the gfite, 1 am now up high, where I Can look down on the city,
Remember, that though heat and light are the agencies
The eyes of gto«a persons are musty; are often bleared was first to see and speak of his coming, nlthough she and see tho houses tied htrecti. Most of tho houses are
of the growth of vegetable and animal life, yet the formwas In a distant room. Patiently she took the medi low. I have been here before. I can see places that I
atlve germ, which in each Individual and species, gives and suggest within and behind them frt>g-pomls filled with cine, which she said was useless, and Buffeting at tl mes recognize; I am In Jerusalem ; and that large building .
shape and character to life Itself, transcendy'thcee. Each moral miasma and aulmal fevers. But the eyes of pure the agonies of torture awaited the final m om ent To Is the temple. 1 see the very street, vacant square and
germ la a type of some ideal, mode), or archetype, which cultured and spiritual persons are clear as the morning that moment she retained all het mental faculties, only bultdlng where Mary was. Tho water was the Medi
star,
fresh
as
the
dew,
and
suggest
within'and
above
the
Intensified,
and after all her suffering, departed with a terranean, nnd tho trees were tho cedars of Lebanon.
determines the cycles of career of Its own evolution. Heal
I have sjightly changed the phrasoology, but added
ile as though greeting the dear friends she m et in
and light are indispensablo to the growiji of each plant; soul which looks out of them, the overarching firmament sm
nothing; and nearly every word that was uttered Is
spirit-life.
hut these forces evidently do not determine the type of lla of eternal Jlglfr liberty and love. Tho eyes of rullured
Such
was
the Impression made by her spiritual com giv e n ; no statem ent of any Importance being left out.
life, orlhe cycles of Its organic carp*r. Theyslmply fur and stainless maidenhood' are redolent of all conceivable munion, that the bereaved parents well could say, “Oh,
Tho following statem ents are either directly affirmed
nish stimulus, perhaps the materiel of growth; but-they beauty and sweetness; nothing Is so sweet as human sweet- death, where Is thy sting; ob, grave, where is thy vlc- or are indicated In this exanflnatlon, every one of w hich
*
‘
'
j j/o f species or career. Even ness. * * * He who has not and does not lore some tory.”* T h ey became aa reconciled as it Is possible for Is true:
1. That tho specim en was connected w ith large
the Supian heart to become amidst the ashee of Its
Intense materialist of modpro sweet, pure nn^ beautiful woman, knows not the highest cherished
hopes, and by the lonely hearth, where once stones.
..f* of growth of any plant. Is de and holiest Joy.
2. That the stones belonged to a ruined building.
a family beloved had gathered. They felt that their
Ma r c o lOtb, 180-1.
railed physical forces, but by Its
9. That It was in a large city.
I urill he Ju st a n ti fe a r *wf: Just In illy dealings, Just indying and
I. That It tva-s by,far the largest building in the city.
A. That Its size was consequently more upon Its ex
All their cl
it must be the ultimate original in my relations to every department of life. Perfect, Jiiife.
than Ita height.
(Two have seen that (ho only form foe a w l Lore. 0 1 Father and Mother, may I bo able t«T JSMred tb<__________________________ _______ tent
tl. That It was a temple.
^
* was a precocious boy, and young as he was, stood at
of force, which we find answering to this, Is Intelligence, be this May I become a true son of Heaven.
7. That tho people o f the country were very religious.
________
______________y
o u n g _________
head o f his
school, when young
tncir and_______
women __at
.
DOUBT.
Reason, or Bplril. This power Is a formative force—as
8. That their religion was distinct from that of the
tended. He was consclentlous
consclentioq ‘to a fault
..........................
and lf he
Hornmel
lyss
it
all
In,
“
an
ounce
o
f
custom/mtweigh*
a
thought he had done wrong, oj
witness arts in all Its forms, society, mechanics, Inventions,
)) Injured any one's feel- people around them.
•> !
l». That the city fo which the temple was situated
logs, no would at onedwo to tkitern and ask forgiveness.
etc. We see that the original power, the primordial force ton of reason."
had undergone great changes.
A sbosNnme before
her deAt
Philosophers seeing this tyranny o f opinion have been,
----------Ah, after recovering from
---------------------must be type-forming, or must contain per nr, the eternal
1<X That the city was In the East.
a terrible*paern, KviiMiUdOo her father, that the time
arfibclypceof all things TKcooly analogue to this arche unanimous In maklog doubt the Drat step toward ptilloso- had come, zhe must-leave them. When the time came
II. That It was a large and ancient city.
typal power le Intelligence or Spirit,In man. Hence this phy, Aristotle has a flue chapter on the utility of doubt, she wanted him to send for Hudson Tuttle and have
12. ThaLthero is some place near Ihuclly from whjoh
form of force li at least an approximation to the original^ and on thing* d e ought Orel to doubt of—{opinion). Paul
speak for them all. A t that tim e there was so
b alarm about the disease bolng contagious that a
constructive energy of thing*. And besides since all trans says," Prove (test Is a belter translation) all things and
formation of force ends in Reason, In Spirit, how can wo' hold fast that which la good,'* thus Implicitly commands ___ ml was considered Inexpedient, but on the 22nd of
16. That the bull__ „ _________________ , _
*
" December, the Methodist church, which was kindly
cacape the conviction, that Intelligence or spirit la Ihe us to doubt all things.
10. That the specim en was connected w ith water and
“ He," says Bacon,." who would become a philosopher, tendered, was filled despite the cold and storm, with an
primordial end original form of force, more properly
-ager audience, wishing to leam of the spiritual phi- the water was the Mediterranean.
called power? Will It be replied that we cannot say be must commence by repudiating belief," and lie conclude*
l 7„T h at the specimen was connected w ith trees,
Dsopby, as taught by Mr. Tuttle.' ‘
his
most
remarkable
passages
with
the
observation
that,
A s the speaker had an audience chiefiy composed of rocks and hills, and that ihe trees were the cedars of
cause we do not Itqow If spirit or Intelligence be the ulti
Lebanon.
mate form of force ? I answer. Since all we ever can “ were there a single man to be found,with a firmness suf
There Were In Jerusalem, at different tim es, three
know Of any form'of force, mast be known in oar own ficient to efface from hit mind the theories and notions
temples.
The first built by Solomon, the second about
spirit, 'to ms, there can ntjvcr be a higher form of fore* vulgarity received, and to apply Ills Intellect free and
The Pharisees also, w ith the Bad duces five hundred veare afterward by Zerubbabel—the first
than spirit Itself, If force can exist in any higher form, without perversion, the best hopes might bo entertained came nnd tempting, deatred him that he should show having been destroyed; and the third by Herod. They
them a sign from heaven.” The Ingenious application were all erected on tbe same spot; the third seems to
It would be, fo us,- as If It were not, and therefore we can of Ills success."
"To phlloAophlitt-," says Descartes, "sincerely, and to of the text was this: They were nil waiting for a sign have been the largest and most magnificent, nnd this
truly any, no other can exist. ,
y
good effect, it Is necessary for a man to renounce all prej- from heaven to prove to them tho reality or the life be was tho one seen by the psyebometer. It was six hun
FAITH IB AH IMMORTAL LIFK, NATURAL: ESSENTIAL.
Hero In the opening of the spiritual vision of dred feet square and, according to Josephus, one hun
udlcrt, in other word*, to apply Ihe great**! care to doubt yond.
Evah they had that Blgiff
r
dred and eighty feet high; though this Is supposed to
Indian funeral rites, ancient funeral ritea^ pro visions
of
all bis previous opinions, so long os these have not
Then be cited the instances of such Communion from be an exaggeration.
for travel into spirit-land, all prove that the spiritual
been subjected to a new qxapi{nation, anil been recognized tho Bible, and showed that it had never ceased, nor
The place from which the psychometer looked down
Ideal*an Instinctive, Intuitive one; a natural lalth, and
(demonstrated) as true.’, v “ Ancient philosophers,” -said could do so. That one law*of communion ran through upon the city jyas probably the Mount of Olives. Be
like those presentiments Implanted In the larval {Insects
Hamilton, “ would not admit slaves to their Instruction*. all ages and la true of all races of mankind.* Then Be ing three hundred feet higher than the temple Mound,
that are.to undergo metamorphosis. It Is the constitu
there Is a fine view of the city from It.
Prejudice makes men slave*, It disqualifies them forth* spoke o f the purity of life demanded by Spiritualism
tional presentiment of immortality. Nature does not de
Mrs. Denton has been at Jerusalem many tim es psythe grandeur o f man's poelMon as an Immortal being;
happl
' happiness
bestowed by the knowledge that our dear chometrtsally, as anyon e who has read the "Soul of
ceive u . Or IT sho do, how cau we trust our denial of Ihe, pursuits of truth, and their emancipation therefrom, it tho
, what philosophy lint requires ol her every Ifue disciple. departed are ever with us, and the joy of the final union Things," may remember. So accurate Is the psycho
dealre for the spiritual life beyond the grave? Ifjp rta n '
-Philosophical doubt is a means, not an end. Life la posi with that
metric
vision that she recognizee streets and buildldgs
not true! the affirmative Instincts, how can we trust our
that she hod previously seen, alm ost If not quite aa
secondhand doubts and negations thereof? If the affirm, tive, affirmative, trustworthy and bcncflclent, because di
readily os If she had been there In person.
allocs of our natun are delusive, much more delusive vine. The path of doubt Is only the road to knowledge. the'thoughts which arise over tho grave o f childhood,
Cedar from Lebanon appears to.hnve been employed
Evils
of
doubling
are
excessive
skepticism
ending
In
uni
in the erection of all the temples at Jerusalem. The
must be our denial thereof. • Univereal <li»tru*t i* inthat we have reported them, nearly In full :—
versal ncgatloo; denial, alhelsm, spiritual dasknc** aqd
Sweet, sunny, beautiful childhood I The whole great cedar for the first.tem ple we learn from 1 Kings, a
decay. The common mind staggers under an enormous world before; a wonder world, where everything Is clmp., was cut down In Lebanon, carried to the Medi
k x ib t e h c e o f t h b ' s o u l .'
load of bel JefontPOudlcA. and passions, which to the clear new and strnngel The spring of life, wherff Its stream terranean, floated In rafts opposite to Jerusalem, and
then conveyed to the elty. The wood for tbe other
breaks
out
o
f
the
past
and
(lows
onward
Into
the
cloudsighted, culturetnind pure, are actually awftil,
temples was probably conveyed fo a sim ilar manner.
enveloped
It li, and yet
how
RELIGIOUS UKHEHT.
, ___
,,
t — k i . m .ifuture.
t i.’. . Wbat
; i a... dream
i
i__________
Earth-life Is a vast drama, in which scenes, acts, acton
My opinion la that the specim en presented to the payThe universal Religious unrest of the whole world of
and spectators are constantly shifting. Ocnerallons rise
cbometer, tbe sea and Lebanon, because It had been di
rectly associated with both.—still retains the Influ
from the ocean of life, swiftly crou thecconllnents of lime, sects, and no sbets, painfully but clearly attests, that no
ences derived from /-hat association. Whether the
and to all physical vision, plunguJMo the mists that cover mere extrinsic conditions can-satlsfy- the aspirations of
UU1BB n n u u u ifi Siuicuiim uniKimsii. n o w waicnes temple had a round tower at the top, I am unable to
th* ocean or death, chanting as/hey march, “ One generw- the Spiritual part of man. Wealth, ease, right marriage,
tie mother the cradle; with wbat assiduity anticipates say. The "wooden partition" that was seen In a large
’ lion passeth away and another generation comcth." Does children, fame, power, .all external belongings, are Inade
11 the wanta of her darling. Like a gift from on high. room corresponds with a low parapet which- axis ted tn
quate to quell the up»pr(ngiog aspirations after the ideal
the earth alone abide forever?
the temple, about eighteen inches blah, whleh separ
ated the people from the priests, while they were per
Whence are wa**nd whither do we lepd ? These med excellence. We long for wholenese or holiness of con
forming tno duties of their offleo. *
itations Invoke all the powers of our souls Wonder and science and of consciousncs*. The superior condition Is
W hile psychometrizing specim ens from Jerusalem,
hope and reverence tahafull possession o fu s,■as we thus a condition of harmony of all tho human faculties. Iliumabout fouTyears ago, to obtain facta In the Ufa bfJeeus.
contemplate the ahlftlug theue* of life'* great'drama, and Button is the cooseqnencoof this atomic and organic har
Mrs. Denton saw, oh one occasion, Mary the mother or
mony. Buffering, toil, hard usage, great study, an earnest unfolds Ita faculties proving Ita a ll_______________ _ Jesus, when about fifteen or sixteen years of age, enter
behold tbalf—'
purpose applied to life, a great noble divine aim; theee
Like an exotic tenderly watched, while ita leaves ex- a handsome structure ln-the city. This structure, the
" Between two worlds llle hovers like a star
oi* oar saviors, and'only these and such os these.
pand. and the buds seem ready to burst Into bloom, street -In whleh It was situated and a vacant square
Tw lxt night and morn upon the horizon's verge;
touched by untimely frost, is childhood stricken by dis near, were carefully described. Upon seeing them on
RKUOION—MAN DAB TOWER TO KNOW 000’S LAWS..
How Utile do we knew the! which we are)
Religion Is the slow and toilsome education of the entire ease. There Is something so out of the general order, this occasion, she was positive that the city which 4be
j
something that seems so unnatural, so terribly cruel, aaw was Jerusalem.
nature uf man; a calling out Into roundneas and harmony we cannot be consoled, and when death cl&ltfis their
How leas what we may be I The eternal surge
It has been repeatedly suggested that all such rtate- all the powers and faculUesof human nature, phtil polished young Uvea we repeat the old, old story, Rachel weep
Ol time and tide roll* on and beara afar,
and gentle, and Impressible as the most perfect mirror, all ing for her children and refusing to be comforted.
Our bubbles: as the old burst, the new emerge,
When the aged are gathered to khe grave, w e ___
Urns;
the
facia,
all
the
truth,'beauty
amPyalue
of
things,
are
pic
■ Lashed.from Ihe foam of ages: W hile the grave* .
that the harvect la ripe, the sickle has garnered Ita own, and this I have borne carefully In mind. I have tried
tured In thossoul.
,
Of empire heave like swiftly passing-waves."
and that their work has been accompl&hed^41nt when many experiment* w ith ipeoitnen* by placing them In
Want I* religion?
•
, ^
childhood 1* blasted In Us budding life, and before us
with many others, and having them taken oOt
In the whole how permanent. In the parts how ephemer
Ana.-^Negative.
where It made a heaven ~ * ' ----------- *------- *----- ------- ana examined,
lined, when
w
no one knew the nature of the
al la.human life, and amid what awful and.sublime” m ys
II I* not theology or ecelcslastlclsm; It It not opinion or deeert, briny with our U
specim en; and sc_ ) o f the beat examinations recorded
teries It bangs; to what tremendous problems llgtven rise;
in the “Soul o f Thi
belief or doctrine; religion la not Pagan, Jewish, Christian
among which none Is greater, or more absorbing, than'
wretched Irreparable loss, and waste of love, wh
never been able U
or Mahomedan; It is limited to no climate, country, race
Ike origin and genesis of the soul and spirit of man.
___ is psujuseless
fog. even In U
or age.
Others agai
Oh, mother, yon wbq watched with auch unfalter
TBB UHTTV-OF KATORR
Ans.--Positive.
—‘
ing solicitude the expanding life which neeUed at your
This Instead of the Idea of tba persistence of force. Is the
It le tho natural, but alow development of all the powers bosom, whose ear was flrstlo catch Ita whisper of your amlnatlons. Dut the queatloo might then arise, How
deepee! law of kU seienoe. Hence there is but one original of our common humanity jo a-complete and consilient name, and In dee pair was last to hear that holy name, do disembodied spirits know the connection of every
primordial substance.
whole, as ordslnejl by (he decree* of eternal reason and halfrfidisbed on Ita pale Up* ef death, when you saw specimen examined ? If they can know, why not w er
the little coffin lowered ln*the grave, how utterly per
We are spirits, as truly as thsy, and If they have any
exhibited by the laws of the ammo*
DMITT OF FORORS.
ished every hope of your heart, -and how completely means of making such discoveries, why not we? There
Perfection and truthfulness of character are the Self-evi dwtpMr
to abide with yon; even now, though the
It Inks* all, mankind to announce all revelation. -It
are no facta connected w ith the exercise or tbe psycho*
dent intention* of nature; and to.altaln to this, we must m ists o t mauT years have, gathered between yon and metrlo faculty that wonld lead me to think that d e
take* me whole Church to expound the whole oracle*.
terrible hoar, you charlih the grassy mound, and parted spirits are connected with the matter in any
AlFala-world-relIglost have a common origin, a com consult, not the etandsrde of superflelal theology or sys that
the vernal-flowers that bloom there are precious In way. Spiritualist* as a rule arp too ready to attribute
moo history and a common aim. All are Imperfect. None tematic eccleslsstlclsm, but the everlasting su’d Immutable your eyea. There la ailttle,m arble slab, and a name to spirits out of tbe body w hst fo performed by spirits
are final llle*. The career or Ufa on earth Illustrate* geo Ideas of Nature, Reason and Intuition.
which sounds like far-off music—Is that atR
T In the body, though In a peculiar condition.
The Intuition of upatuinad excellence, of poetlble per
A n aU-wile and Infinite purpoee wbloh rulek the unilogical rhythm. Continents sink and rise, so do races.
History iliusuate*4t. Progress proceeds In wave*. Bell- fection of character and of-conduct, Is the one motive verse, bae not bestowed (consciousness, emotion, rea
son.
M
i
n
g
on
man
simply
to
blot
them
out.
I
f
so.
If
power
or
the
human
race;
on,
ever
onward
still;
such
I*
Ipn, art, science, poetry, philosophy, have their epochs.
tae heart with Ml Us Intense emotions, ita aspirations;
Clinton avenue- Hro-'kljn, baa a haunted honae-aad
And all this rythm I* a corollary from the unity of “*• the leading o( great desire, and a boundless horizon.
w ith chords vibrating to every breath of love, la thus
Religion has three great ldeaa: First, Inffett* spirit; created to ■“ ffer.to bjw r.to break, then oreatlon la a the police are trying to find the ghosts. F or th res Weeks
tore,'and Iks eternity of foreo Continuous unrythmioal
Smith and family have been disturbed nightly by the
metic* oonliU ke place only In an Infinite void, destitute Beeond, The human spirit; Third, Inspiration of the hu- Cham, and love Itself is a blot on tbe fair face o f nature- C.
I am thankful that I have a belief wfaleh glves me ringing of tbe door-bell, the rattling o f door*, and loud
o f all existence)but Ike moving body. What Is this riKn by the divine spirit*. Hence arise Idea* of duty based
d
u
p in g . Sometimes the n o t s e a h S n at 6 and oontlnuey
rythm, then,‘bet the Aereertve waves of divine and lafl. on th* moral sente. The moral sense Implies Supreme perfect rest; a system of nature that knows no ooutra13. 2‘eople Uvfog on both sides bear the belt also]
alctfon, and provides for a sparrow aa wall aa a blazing
Law, Justice, Goodness. The demonstrable part ol religion.
nite harmony.
A soul In man. Th* Immortality of the son); and spiritual
•n o r
communication.
T em ple/
Not only I* substance eternal, but the change* of sub
FUNCTION OF RELIGION.
V
stance, the motions and transformations, the cycles of
First—Religion Is a divine life. But whet Is)* divine
BY WILLIAM DENTON.
career of iklagvare also eternal—without beginning or Ufa? Answer—A 'Jtfe in perfect h arm ony wQh the dt%
end. I f It he not to then there must have been an actual tin e lath. Ilpresappoetedlrlnlly a» the obr# of the world;
There are very few
- begin ting to the ordef of the' universe la some point of divine law* {pits procedure, and thnbeet possible result
_
revealluTto —
definite peat time. I f there ever were such so actual begin ol things. Second—I l presupposes power Inman to know,
nd of humanity- The
ning totfce order of nature, then prior to that mpment, there and ability to obey these divine law*. Tbs divine lewe
wee no motion, no change no life, no creaUra.no creature, must be without human teach, within, the reach of ail
td no taws of lift and being. Qodww Idle; c otonly Idtp, men to know, universal. N o partial revelation o.r (bees la
did _
---------------------*-„ dead. iu r
brick
admissible, -while man la holhea responsible for Me reinahlvertng
T
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Woman' aud the $ou*tfaoM.
[No. 1.11 2s*t nut itreot. New York Citr.l
a urtl.it tviiiijc
A little while, ray friend, a 'little while.
And .ultcu winter yield, hi* frigid (way.
Though oow there come* a' t»ug and dreary die
Of leadcnlday., and.o'er our head, no »mll«
Of the pale, sickly run light* up our war,
and rne
^
(torocllroe, to
Come hour, sohrlxhl and free.
That we can wait, and waiting’, ahtic alwaj ! ,
Dear heart! be patient but a little while.
For now all thin*;* lake their long night of rest.
Without, the anowl. "Urh i,log men) a mile
O'er dcaolate kill., whoae rocky, ice-bound
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Whoae trill*, when
Awoke I » .uch yo
A little «
(little while!
We only
'tillin'of our •print:.
And though the path
• The way with hope, tel faith bear ua on whig
strong .he falter.not, until .lie bring
With lore's coinpul.lon ewcel
. A life full, tla meet
That watching for that hour, wc care lo glad
wind, fling.
A Utile while, my filend, a little wIdle
The earth bear, accda deep In her faithful heart.
In the dark mold they lonely wait, meanwhile.
For the glad aun, through the long week, apart.
Then, when they feel the awlft. electric .mart
Of ttie (iod'a rapturous kl»,
That Wake, to life and bliw.
Bach autlly, .lowly climb., the other', licarl
A little while, dear one, and wc .ball bloom.
Our lire, will And their fullne.s In the spring
Which nature giro, to alt: I. there not room
In the eternities Abner, for gloom.
Somewhat to.hadow with Its darkling* wing,
The raptnroua flood of Joy which love ahall.
bring.
When Death bus loat bl. .ting,
A., on victorious wing
Wc «oar. to llud. In Itearcn, perpetual spring?
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UBXKIUI, NOTH* ON KUUCATtuN,
The Hoard of Education Intends to add
Greek to the Course* of study, at the Nor
mal School.
* j
There are now one hqtnlrorand twentyeight women in the different department* of
Michigan U niversity—thirty-five mure than
there were last year.
The Girl's Latin School, organized in Hoework. The student* have made remarka
ble progress.
Maine pays her women teachers smaller
salaries than any other of the State*. They
receive only «17(M a month, against thecas.
45 of ttie mole teachers Most o f the .South
ern States give male and female teachers
exnctly the same salaries, as do also all the
Indian schools in the different Territories.
A council of the friends and patrons of
Syracuse U niversity'w as held in Syracuse
last week. Plana for raising funds for the
Institution were adopted, and over 67,000
was subscribed, i t was proposed to appeal
to the wealthy women of the State to endow
with 610.000a professorship In the College
of Liberal Arts, to ho tilled by a woman.
When Miss Mary A. Phillips made api
cation for admission Into the chief Mctl._
AUt school of theology In the Northwest,
Evanston, 111.; the professors looked with
s p!

—
p i t ---- -------------to graduate, which she Is nearly ready to do.
She Is said to he the llrsl of her sex to take
a degree in a Methodist seminary.
The University of Pennsylvania haalilue
hundred and forty students, and is in a flour
ishing condition. Women are admitted to
the lectures on Modern History given to the

Chemistry, glvrtTRrthe Jun iors__________
In the laboratories; and to the Instruction
in the Bcience.of music.
In the public schools In Tyrone, Pennst
vanfa. for some years the prlncfpal, or ti
ablest of his assistant teachers, has hi
'charge of the entering slx-year olda durfi
their first torm -Tbo only book now used,
a reader; they read by sound: they copy u
letters In simple print, uud they make eli
pie signs for the sounds. They also mal
■figures and begin to count on their HU.,
slates. Their spelling consists In writing
words they have read and are familiar with
from seeing only the homograpio floundaigns. They delight In all this, and in the
Doctor’s talks; and every fifteen or twenty

R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC A L JOTJRISTAL.
taken of Hits subject, and may be read with
much profit.
The second of the four books purports to
givedbe views of both ancients and mod
erns in relation to the celestial regions.
The author quotes largely fronl the Bible,
Milton, and Koianuel .Swedenborg, and gives
a very clear idea of w hat different views
have been entertained o f thesupem ol world,
future bliss, e tc , by J ews, P arsis, Chaldeans,
Mine. Thiers Is described by thebiotrraph- Buddhists us well as Christians We can
only call Atteulipn; but the variety of au
thors, t*Hefs. and conceptions, is simply
prodigious.
The history of Demonism Is m oredlstinet.
OEMKRAli SOTES.
In.accordance with the w ill o f Mary M. liut between the devils of modern Christians
Denser, of this city, (well known for her and old Jews, the deva of Iran, and the
death-gods o f the classical nations, the lines
charitable bequeetsfi a mausoleum has late
ly been erected to her memory In Green- are not so vividly struck. I’lato, Siva and
~ood Cemetery. Its cost was 635,000, and other such divinities are alm ost assimilated
.. very foolish w ayLf spending the money, with Baton, TypbonT Moloch siid Ahritnan,
the Father o f Lies. The reader will not be
to o .'
slow in apprehending that the devils of one
The Rev. Dr. Tyng. J r , recently told his religion are little else than the supplanted
mgregatton that, if the Indies of his church gods of another. The ancient andjarchnlc
would give up their three-button gloves'and nations being more intensely nd^ctod to
wear one-button gloves Instead, enough mo
worship, either venerated a divinity as gooU
ney wpuld be saved to support an orphan or dreaded him as the tnlnister of ill. They
house; whereupon, some of the ladles sug could not be neutral. To medium charac
gested to the rector the |inaalhUlty of sav. ters they wme more than color-blind.
lug o u to f the cigar money of the male mem
Dr. Kelley:however, does not restrain his
bers of the ehutch, from the rector down, sense of Che ludicrous in the latter chapters
enough to carry ou one o t two asylums.
of the third bosk. Old and young demons
The following advertisement appeared in in colloquy are quoted, showing how the
the London Npectator the other dar:—“To devils thrive by the introduction of Chris
Women—An attempt to act out Mr. Bus tian vices among moral pagans. The can
kin’* ethical teaching—Ladv help required tons of Hell are also enumerated; 1 .The
for nursery; another for kitchen; country* canton of drunkards, whence the officers
life of much simplicity and self-help; entire and courtiers come; it Is the royal canton.
social equality; Adequate salary; no servants 2, The swearers' canton -people foolish but
kept, but work fairly shared by all.”
> . pri (liable. 3, The canton of thieves—popu
The death of Princesti A lice of Hesse, <S&- lous and splendid. 4, The Unis'canton—very
populous and polite; the people are possess
ed of two tongues. 5, The canton of .Sabbathbreakers—exceedingly numerous, a. The
adulterers'canton—very dark, seldom visit
ed
by the rays of Hie sun. 7, The murderers'
such fatal results, have agreed that the rap-,
id spread o f the infection was entirely dpe canton-r-well peopled, yet the-darkest and
to Imprudent kissing: A child with a sore most miserable. N ot only-those dwell here
throat ought not to be permitted to kiss any who cut one another's throats, but all op
pressors of every sort^ cfuol husbands and
of Its companions.
The committee on science, in Sorosts,— wives, disobedient children, false friends;
Mias Sara Fuller chairman, held a large back-blters and calumniators.
Baalrebubset forth as oml of theM agl—a
meeting in the parlors o f Mrs. King, on the
17th of Decetnljor. Dr. Anna M. French seer and prophet. He Is theslwclal dejnen of
gave a lecture on thftguiatomy and physiol- all liars, “Uie easily-besettlngsiuof theday,
especially of Christendom, Is undoubtedly
thar>>(lylng;and its enormity Is nutpressed'
only)by>hajtaklng of life ItaeifN-Jk-rmJr''
mirahiy clear and dlgnifi
adds; in his imi»erson(flJptt»rH:s-cNqmittSi>f
method of presentation.
a Chesterfield, the eloquence of a Cicero, the
This was followed by an instructive p
iter on Nurses, by Mrs. Yard lay, of Grant,.. im esseof a Talleyrand, *nd the assurance of
Beau Brumraell. Indeed, to read,a letter of
N.
J., and an essay on the Amateur Doctor,the
distinguished gentleman, given by our
by Mr*. Harriett Farnsworth. The long
session was closed by a brief discussion up author, we pAceive him to bo notnear’so
on thiTquestion; “Can Phrenology be Justly bad as he la painted.
Belial, is, however, a favorlUwif old Luci
hanked among the sciences F' in which a
ikpll-w as introduced to give negative testi fer. He is the demon of love' between the
mony. The topic la to be cont!nuod7 with a sexes, and opposed to gross debauchery.
new order of exercises, at the next meeting. He presents his view s in regard to Eve and
Mbta Fuller has organized a most excellent her betrayal, but dtiubts about the reported
punishment, The number or wives ruled
and useful commute.
.Similar gatherings can be held In nny over by their husbands is annually lessened,
place where a competent medical woman and in some comm unities the practice is al
ready qolte reversed. The anathema* apply
can give an occasional afternoon to the elu
cidation of special topics. What an impet- to married ladies, still they are not known
n sln ig h l be glv«ln to vigor and happiness to have deterred any from entering wed
lock. He quotes Tbeodiiro Parker to show
by such meetings I Thera’ is first the high that
he has been badly maligned.
social enjoyment which, comes from assem
The Autobiography of Satan is another of
bling for some good purpose. Then recip
Dr. Kelley'a favorite authorities: but we
rocal .information is imparted. Sugges
tions are mode, nod questions answered. must passover. The tricks,seductions, wor
rying*,
and obaeeaments which employed
The right words spoken upon -the evils or
t he exertions of so many exorcists, the waatstim ulating food, the wearing of thin or •----mu -i------ >------^ Hre set forth with a
of higb-heelqd shoes, of cold /e e t and poor
e often puzzled to comcirculation, might save many a sensitive
preuenu kb nuuiur or a_£roteAms-41ncerlty.
frame from untim ely decay.
.The infernal regions are certainly bizarre.
Rooks upon physiology and hygiene are God mode hell, one preacher declared, when
good and Inexpensive, and there is no excuse having nobody, to put in; so much
forefor ignorance Upon the laws of life. Wo knowledge. Immaterial spirit* suffer bodhave been lectured long etwugh-upon the | ily torments there, i t has its geography,
decay of health and beauty among American being separated from Paradise only by an
women. Thanks to women physicians, the
most delicate, vital subjects can now be
treated with safety and modesty. Beauty
and health can be preserved, by knowledge .......no Imagination can form any concepy
and care.
tton or. A s the smoke of their tormebtaora
up forever and eve?, the shouts of their
saints rend the welklA .of heaven, and the
________ be called in for advice upon her anthems of the redeemed spirits are made
own tegim enand the care of her little one*. more melodious from the delight which th is.
The young mother foels a sense o f unutter
beatific vision imparts Hell U indeed a hot
able rellcfTn telling of her needs to one place. The Buddhists and Parsls have giv
who has heroelf been initiated Into the en many pictures of it, and Emanuel Swe
m rate ties of motherhood. The day is com
denborg seems to have borrowed from them
ing when the treatment of women, In cer
the notion that there were many hells. But
tain cases, by men, will be a thing of tradi
despite old Tartarus, neither Greek, Roman
tion, a relic of those barbarous ages when nor Northmen could devise apicture so full
Heard and Hammond were quoted as au of the horrible. "I have been truly inform
thorities, and supposed capable o f sitting ed," says the Swedish seer; "the belts oppose
In Judgment uponauch esses os that of Miss the heavens." All are Images nf their own
Fnncher, of Brooklyn.
hell. The fire is merely infernal love.-Chang
Uut we want no half-taught medical wo
ed of course to hale and is from the same
m en. Ignorance and thoughtlessness are the sources as heavenly love, Swedenborg, how
greatest foes to our advancement. A thor ever im aginative, is alw ays a philosopher.
oughly scientific training should follow a
Following close upon the notice of his,
torsi vocation fur the work, and n clatr- disclosure, Is a series of quotations -from
Powell’s L ftL e rt/ro m HtU. Whether to call
t\-nr., ,----------------11- - - ............... BUt
rcoognize that in the Jndwelling and over
mastering soul.exists the fountain of causes,
thereat of health nnd d isease; that the Inner
life controls the outer. Otherwise,no mat
______________________
ay bav
ter
with what honors she may have
been
laughter wins the prize—
graduated from a medical -college, a
None but tbs davll bar turn will serve,
no diploma from the Great llealsr who /
Her sorrows else wilt cod her."
alone is the source o f life and health*
Bo in this way, grave, mirthful, grotesque,
philosophical, all are thrown In,—alm ost in
BOOK REVIEWS.
defiance of rhetoric. The book w ill enterFor when one asked him why. he'd say. •
" You. know revenge is sweet.”
[H arvard Crim tou.
Mr. Gladstone has a daughter w ho Is fam
iliar with the place of every work In his lib-
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{, march, gesticulate, or otherwise exerkphyslcallr. There are over a hundred In
__ room, a lf taught more effectively than
one w buldbe—more pleasantly and perhaps
as easily. They are a happy crowd.
JThe 8 t Petersburg Medical College foe.
Illy sad Romance ot lllalorlst. In Foor Book*.
Women was eeUblGhed In 1872. l& proHistory of Deities, or Theism Rod Mvtblim.
gramOie is the same as that o f the male med
II. lllnlory of Hsnven, or IbeCeleeltsl Kvglons.
ical colleges. Ladles m ust bo graduates of
III. History of Demons, or Demootnm. iv . Hie.
lory of Had**, or the Infarnel Regions. Inclod.
to m s literary college, m ust pass a prelimin
4ns
e History of Anrela nnd Purgatory. By-E.
ary examination, and must study medicine
O.Keller, it. D. lv o l, Hro, «*»• J-'W. Sou(In the college) during five years.
too, 70S Broadway, N»T York. For tnlo by
the Bstaoio-PKiuMOraiCA], Publishing Hr—
Russia, though the last Government to
Chicago. / '
permit women to atudy medicine, was the
Bret to officially Invite them to professional
This
somewhat novel In char
service In the field. In the late Turko-Rus acter. It purports to embrace the reality
sian war. female physicians cheerfully per* and romance o f b lsto r le s-« s of Deities, of
fortned th e duties assigned to them. H ie Heaven, of Demons, and o f Hades, includ
first oommenoement of the ttt. Petoraburr ing a brief history of Angels and I’urgsMedical'College for women, the only tnati
tory. It Is hardly easy to give s good com
tuUon of the kind In Russia, took place dut
prehensive sketch of in is work. Nbr do we
le g the war, and the students o f the lust alw ays perceive that the author is alto(fifth) oonrse were put on the field of duty
hkfore they had passed the tidal exam Ins1
. Of fifty-eight ladles of the graduating w lttlng reed
a, twenty-four agreed to go to the scene perception o
““ oh in Turkey, where they were dieHi in different hospitals as junior as__,__ _tsurgeons, fust lik e tb s «r---------------—a knowledge** (1------------------of /th e graduating —
tre a ts o f Tbolfim, or belief In Q od.^I
fire over four buz
ie St. Petersburg*
id over fifty had
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l t will b e f e ll to entertain; and In these
days of Talmadge and Cartoons, fanny pa
pers and even Tuny Pastors in pulpits. It is
a great achievement to effect even fhfit.
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world, are we thereto™ en
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Moutmapeclfuilj,

Meet rcapac lfnily
C. Ca vx jimj .
Lopbayl, III, Dae.. UCh.

We should be vary sorry y f suspect the
R ot. Mr. Caverno of plagiarism; but the
above letter Strom an • eminent Brahmin
teacher to th e Into Rev. Imlgo Bateman,
American missionary In India, Is fo-very
like the one relative to Spiritualism, which
we published In our Issue o f the agth'ulV.
with our reply/and w idth we again-print,
that it Is Slmoat Incredible that the coinci
dence ofatyie, sentim ent, and even language,
should be purely accidental. Old we not
know that Mr. Caverno is on honest man
and an excellent writer, and th a t he has no
need to borrow an uncredited line from any
one, weshould strongtysuspecthlm of using
against Spiritualism the very objections and
words which the respectable Mr. lloodah
has used against Christianity. We hope tin t
one of the two gentlemen w ill do us the fa- vor to explain this remarkable colnctdehce.
If, without any Interchange of thought, they
really hit upon whole sentences precisely
alike, then there la nothing In the narratives
of clairvoyance more trulv marv elous.
Notwithstanding the apparent" candor,
liberality and justice ot Mr. lloodah’s let
ter, it Is really open to the eevereet criti
cism as being narrow, short-sighted and un
tta view o f Christianity and In the
i given for not looking Into i t Here
remarkable facts In the history
showing transcendent spiritual
power; be heals the el.ck by touch; he tells
the woman a t Samaria all things that she
ever did; he reappears to his disciples after
his physical death.
Have phenomena like these no claim to
attention?Ala.-It not worth while for ecli mica to find out} whether they can be paral
leled In our own deyr To turn upon those
who believe to them, and who offer facte
corroborating them, end aay, "No, yon are
gluttons and w(no-bibbers, you eat flesh,
you are lax In your morals’'—is that alto
gether the right position for a. man to take
w boaem m as the roU of a teacher on spiritual and religious subjects? Is It not as
: much the duty of the saint as of the sinner
to look Into the facts o t nature—more eepr
claUy those Indicating wonderful psychical

i

Christianity, I lls .every great
truth, is open to .abuses, perversions and
pollutions, is that any eseuse for Mr. Hoo.

dah~iirf«fuslng to inVeetlgsti^lU claim s?
What good thing cannotjie abused? . Toe
curative^ art la good, bat look at the Impos
ture*, the charlatanisms and the swindles
which wear its mask. The photographic
art la good, but see the frightful abuses to
which it la subject, the panderings to the
vilest passions, which borrow from It their
fOioe. The electric telegraph Is good, but
If It belpatu to head off the ^criminal, it
also help*.the criminal to carry out his own
vlllafetee, and often to evade justice.
‘ T h eatt of printing Is good,but if Ithelpa
us to spread- the truth. It majr help others
to spread corruption qnd falsehood. Hunatare is good, but It produces s£tn.very^offenslve si-ecimens. The univerw U
good, but them are some things H it wjilch
often make one doubt whether u lienetloent
and omniscient Being has full control'pf
things.
'
N ow -for Mr. lloodalt to try to get
from looking into Christianity by IwlapcIng the abuses to which it may bit Subject
ed, shows that he has not begun to realize
the m agnitude of hts duties anil responsi
bilities as a_teacber of mankind. Plainly
his duty la to be in advanoe df the tinners.
iot in the rear of them. In examining
Into every well authenticated fact that of-,
fere to throw ligh t on the nature arid desti
ny of man.
)
It Is but a craven and sluggish spirit
which makes a teacher im agine he can justify himself in his apathy by saying to those
lio offer him, not their own facts, but na
ture's facte, God’s facts, “I do not object to
ydur facts, but to the deductions you draw
from them, end therefore 1 w ill not look Into
yoiir facte." As If that were not the very rea•son why a wise, good and courageous man
ih o u ld look into them, and see whether or
these facta Df nature do not justify other
deductions than those which the vicious or
the Ignorant would get from them.
What If Christ had'said to the leper.
When you will come to me wittj garments
washed, and a body free frdm Impurity, 1
will be ready to look into your cane"? Is
that the spirit for a religious teacher or a
spiritual healer to exhibit? Nay. because
there If defilement; because there are deduc
tions leading to mischief,—that Is the very
reason why a brave, free, philanthropic man,
such as Mr. lloodah affects^to be, should
fearlessly grapple w ith the' controverted
subject and see how much there Is in It of
eternal truth.

I C ^ .I i

Or. Iteanl on (he Panther Case.
We publish this week, U s Epee Sargent's
reply to Or. Geo. M. Beard’s denunciatory
comments on the Fancher case. The reply
Is from the N ew York S u n o f December'
23d, and must command the earnest com
mendation of everj fair-minded reader,
whether Spirit iiylat or Aon-Sp Iritual 1st.—
Like all the wopk^Mr. Sargent'puts his hand
to, it Is thorough, comprehensive, scholarly
'and able, and should bo carefully read and
preserved for reference.
.
'“v
Dr. Beard tells us tiiere are elx sources of
error In dealing w 1th \ivlngh um an beings:'
and that only an ex;W t like himself (of whom
there are only six or-seven in the whole
world at this tim e!!) Is competent to pass an
opinion on a case like Miss Fancher’s. These
six sources of error, he tells us. are; "(I)
Intentional deception on the part or the sub
je c t; (2) unintentional deception on the part
of the subject; (8) Intentional collusion of
-bystanders; (4) unintentional collusion of
bystanijafs; (0) chance and coincidence; (il)
the phenomena of tranoo and the Involun
tary r(fe." v
Truly here is a big spread for a very dl’■mjnbtlve idea. It needed no " experts of
of experts" to tell us all that. Reduced to
plaip English, the doctor's great discovery
am ouuls to Just Hits: ()) D eception; (2)’eolu n ta ry or inooluntarg phenomena. Since
Chance and coincidence ” are included un
der the head of <lecej>tion, If the Investiga
tor sets down as an Important phenomenon
what Is a mere coincidence—what Is the useof the repetition. Such aiyaJTectation of the
sclentlflo method as this « f tDr. Beard's can
Impose only On shallow thinkers- The moun
tain labors, and produces, only a mouse.
And yet he-harps upon this "elimination of
the sfx sources of error,” as if he yrere en
titled to the fauit^of a Harvey for the "dis
covery." The tnith Is, the Doctor writes
him self down a very conceited fellow, and
not over wIsb. Unless ho can show better
•{uallflcatlons than he has ye^ shown fur
pronouncing an Irreversible feclslon on the
Fpncher case, we think that our Brogl
triends, Dr. Duryea. Dr. Spelrvl’rof. West.
Dr. OnniBton. M r.-l’arkburst, and others,
who have testlfled in tho lady's favor, need
not be in the least discomposed. Their testi
mony w ill stand—confirmed as it is by sim i
lar testim ony, coming from all ages and all
tribes and nations. Neither Dr. Beard nor
Dr. Hammond can reverse n fact of na-

Rudiments! Bplrltaallsm.
ABrakeman'a Experience w ith a Medium.
H cannot be denied that Modem Spiritu
A little more than a year ago, a tall, fine
alism is as yet in its experim ental stage.
Some great facta we have established, and looking young fellow called on Mrs. How
placed beyond the reach of^Queatlon, but ard, at St. Charles; while the medium was
Other* orb still In dispute. What are thirty- entranced, the control begged the young
one years In tho history o f sucltajcevolu- man to Immediately visit his mother, and
ids with her once more while he
tionary m oveiienJJ The wonder is that
oould do so, as the controlling spirit saw him
we have got as far us wo have.
We have no fa u lt to tlnd, therefore, with coming again to tjie medi um w ithout hands
-lo a ew h o keep up their practical inveetl- and feared some calamity involving the loas
giiti<M&,jnto phenomena, whether mental of his bands whs Imminent. The sitter went
or physical. Let us have .Ml the light we away, and a few weeks later fell from the
can get, and If spirits cheat, or mediums train on which he was employed as brakecheat, let us get at the bottom facts, and man ;<the car whbela passed over his arms,
give the go-by to nothing that may help to severing them from his body, and rolllngon
instruct us as to the nature o f the mani ward, left hhn bleeding on the bleak, dark
festations, and the real relations between prairie. A mile more, and the w histle for
medium arid spirit. n ju T w h lie thus recom brakes goes Unanswered, the train Ib Dually
mending the most searching scrutiny, we stopped, and no brakeman found; the engi
cannot be blind to the fact that much tim e neer slowly backs his train until they come
Is unprofltably spent In going over the same in view of tho poor, maimed, bleeding victim.
grounds with medlums who do not enter The conductor goes forward expecting to'
heartily and sincerely into a purely scien- llnd a corpses hut instead finds a live
titlo investigation, nor lend all tho aid they brave, hopeful fellow who, remembering,
aa ho fell, the words uttered at Mrs. How
m ight to onr efforts to'get at the, truth.
If, for Instance, we had a medium for the ard's, has raith to believe that. If the spirit
form-munifestattons, who would bring to could foretell the occurrence and aoe htm
the subject the earnestness, sincerity and' again coming to the medium, it would be so,
ability of Hudson Tuttle, what progress and to tho courage thus obtained he owes his
we might m ake, In bringing our facts Into life. A few weeks since, with bis-bride to
whom he was engaged before the calamity,
the domain of the positive solencesl
Id spite d t all. the occorren^es that have and who has nobly stood by hjm, he paid
Mrs. Howard a visit, thus completely fulfill
thrown discredit onpplrltualLsm—riot fair
ly, however, If we take the broad view of Ing the prophecy.
the subject—we surely have facte enough
Caution to Public Mediums.
Mready to oarry ns beyond the nidlm ontal
and phenomenal stage Into ttflit.of a high phi
There Is a large class o f Spiritualistic
losophy, and a pure and undented religion*. dead beats who go to work methodically to
I f Spiritualist* generally would but ta k e 1 sponge their way with all mediums. There
that one step forward ^nd regard all rational' Incorrgible leeches are the terror and bane
and earn ret scriptures as equally the word of mediums and t|ielr sway should come to
of Uod.whether coming from so-called medi an end. Under the pretext thatTreor she
ums ortrom careful students like Stebblns has great Influence w ith some nevfspsperor^
and other J o u r n a l contributor-asking not can influence numerous paying customers^
whether the ‘inspiration" oomes from ao- free sittin g s are constantly demanded. This
outalde spirit, or from the speaker’s own,Is all wrong And we shall be tempted to
what a gain there would be, and how.m uch publish the names of some .of those swind
that now excites ridicule, ^nd distrust we lers If they do not reform. Mediums will
should avoid)
please take notice that all persons are
L et discourses be tested by their Intrinsic swindler* and frauds who come to them
worth, their proper use of facts, their w ell asking free sittings on the plea that he
wrought arguments, their correct, senten she has influence with the J o u r n a l ,
tious stylsi, their genuine eloquence, and w ill get an aooount' published therein, in .
their apt appeals to the reasoi^ind the pure consideration of being dead-headed through
emotions; and 1st us n o ta sk the question the stance. Accounts thus w ritten In pay
whether they speaker is a tranoe-speaker or m ent for courtesies extended by th e'm e
one that makes no direct claim to medial dium, alw ays bear the Impress thereof, how
Influence. We may be sure, If he speaks ever skillfully the writer endeavors to eonV
the words of truth, of nobleness, of right ceal the f a c t Such "puffs’1 are of Utte bene
and genuine feeling, that he Is a medium of fit to the medium, w o rthier to the general
the right sort; since, aa Zoroaster said, cen- reader and worse than worthless as evi
turies ago, "All good thoughts, words and dence In flavor of Spiritualism. After an
actions are from t h i celestial world."
investigator has witnessed m anifestations
It la tim e for Spiritualists to realise that for which the regular-fee h u been paid, he
we are all spirits here, ev to In the flesh, U free toWay juskw hat hla experience has
and th st.a mortal m ay speak with more
been, and H he deems It of Importance to
vine Inspiration than, a whole legion of the public or an gpt of justice to the
commonplace spirits, who.^sssumlng
dium to publish the same, then he she
well-known name, would impose oi
pend In his report for publication.
their verbose utterandfes as superior 1
‘ The J o u r n a l w ill gladly publish t well
mortal wisdom. When shall wp outgrow authenticated,concisely written aooounta of
folly like this? Judge every tree by its manifestations; but it w ill not be done sa a
fruits; every speaker by the truth, the favor to the writer*, thereof, but rather for
freshness, the pure a nd forcible style df his the benefit -of the cause of Spiritualism,
dhteursea. N ot till than shall we see -the which A o u ld also lie the main incentive of
the narrator in giving them publicity. ,
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Mediums arc noted for their free-hearted
generosity, and will never refuse to sit for
those in poverty, but they should he careful
not to be so easily imposed upon as at pres.

A. A. Southwick, of Charlotte, Michigan,
passed through here a few days ago, on hls
way to Rantoul, 111. He heals and lectures
occasionally. On one occasion when attend
ing church, a minister was controlled by
Jhe spirits U> speak.
•
Du. Kauuii, the Chief-engineer of the IK
Dr, Rauch, claims that hls “ Board of
llnola ".State Board of Health," In exceed
Health '* has driven 1,400 medical practi
ingly fond of spirits; In fact, it Is m ortec^
tioners out of this.State. Wo beg leave tA'
he lovee them so deeply as to he much of
doubt his statem ent and would,like W see
the tim e en rapport with them, but their orhim prove It. One tljlng we ard^irtahi'of,
'lent character it Is said unlit* hlmljur hehav.
he cannot drive a single magnetic healer
Ing like o^entlem an at tim es, and seems to
out of the State, and we defy him to trv tty-—_
render M V especially antagonistic lo mag-.
Rev. S. E. Buaser. of the Congregation
lerkwid those who claim to heal by
the aid of another kind of spirits.. A short Church In ix>well, Mich., preached a veryexcellent discourse Dec. 1st, 187&> ojp“The
time since, while uppareutly onder the Influ
value
of Man,- or Human Nature the true
ence of liquor, heentered the Palmer House,
tore dqwn and carried off the profeseional basis of Christian Work;" from Matt. 10, 20
bSin of L. AyEd mi lister, a magnetic healer; and 33, 2l. It w as so practical that Dr. A .
claim ing ttu #ave i>o!ie« powers wTiMlAjn B. Splnnev and other Spiritualists and libfact, he had not even the color of authority eralists Asked, for a copy, and had it pub
for his gross conduct. It is likely he will find lished.
Geo. W, Kates writes that Col. Eldridge
bulldozing magnetic healer* a le u easy task
than frightening the irregular " regulars."■ and w ile were for some weeks In Atlanta,
Georgia, the Colonel letyuriug Sundavs and
Mrs. lltdridge holding stances I qt ^ stateOne evening last week, there was gather
ed at the editor’s dinner table a little group writing, giving most remarkable and con
of eight; five ladles and three gentlemen ; vincing tests to nearly oil investigators
two of the ladles fine public mediums, and They' have been doing a good work In the
another a remarkably gifted medium who. South.
A morning paper reports the Spirituous
however, exercises her medlumahip only for
friends and never for pay. While dinner Rauch lia claim ing to have driven fourteen
was serving, the heavy fourteen foot dining- hundred doctors out o f this State since his
table was moved by some unseen power in machine for fostering “regulars" commenced
various directions and with the greatest work. Dr, Rauch cannot name one mag
ease, responding promptly and vigorously netic healer-whom he has driven away, and
to Uie mental requrela of the host. Four we beg leave to doubt the accuracy of hls
stout men could not have exerted the statem ent by a "very large .majority.
strength required, nor have moved the ta
C. Fannie. Allyu, who is now lecturing In
ble in a sim ilar way. Will “ Expert" Ham
C leveland.t)., w ill start for Carthage, Mo.,
mond, tho cashiered .Surgeon General, please on or about January 27th. Would like to
tell us whnt moved the tattle^
make an engagement for the first Sunday in
February, while en route. W ill go either
Andrewjlackson Davis.
by the way of Chicago, or of Indianapolis
and St. lyouis to meet the demand. Will ac
i l l afford our readers great gratlfica- cept entertainment and whatever her
re a d 'th e following e x tra c t from
friends see fit to give. Address, 24 Fulton
have just reoelved from the secre- street, Cleveland, O.
Tory Vf the First llarmonia! Association of
In tills issue we print an interesting arti
N ew York:
cle by Mr. Case on the “Birth and Death of
N e w Y o r k , Dec. 30th, 1378.
Worlds." He gives the substance of the
_________ ’ has just perfected an arrange opinions entertained by most of modern as
ment with Andrew Jackson Davis, to be
come irregular weekly contributor to your tronomer*. Readers o f A . J. D avis’s works,
valuable J o u r n a l , which is rapidly Increas however, are aware that he denies that thV"
ing In circulation in our city.
moon Is Inhabited,” while he gives very
strong scientific reasons to sustain his clair
voTant observations that tho planets are In
habitable.
Ho n o r k B l o c k , containing our poet
Mrs. Hollis-Billing has the thanks of this office, Uen. Sheridan's headquarters and
office for Christmas presents and kind many fine offices, was destroyed by fire last
words of cheftr^
Saturday afternoon. This is the third tim e
A . subscriber sends remittance from our poslofflce has been burnt within a few
Bremen, but falls to sign name. Will credit years, and the officials claim it is growing
monotonous. N d n eof the malls were lost
when we know.
‘ i). I). Home has most kindly consented L r _pnd on Monday morning everything was in
such good running order that no delay was
furnish, from ttme'to time, unpublished incHents In Ins career as a medium, for pub experienced In the handling of the malls.
Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
lication In the J o u r n a l .
‘l
who has been made the dejiogltary of .funds
The remarks of Lizzie D oten.at the grave
by many in his diocese, has been found unaof Dr. Gardner, published in our last week's
bie to liquidate the claim s upon him. Sun
paper, should have been credited to the B anday, December 2tith, the officiating priesta
ner o f lig h t.
In the Cathedral and other churches through
Dr. Peebles recently gave three lectures out the diocese, numbering iff all nearly
In the congregational church. In Marion, half a million of communicants, called upon
Iowa, on Travels and Bpirituallsm. They them all to subscribe to - thfl fund for the
-were largely attended. Several clergymen Archbishop's relief as they m ight feel able v
—the poorer ones only being called upon f o r /
Bishop A. Beals has closed a long and suc
one dolUr.
cessful engagement at Waukegan and Whit
The J'otee o f A n geh Is filled alm ost en
tier for the present—is to return again next tirely w ith ‘matter direct from the spiritMay. January 13th, he commouoe* an en
world, and therein differs from nfi other
gagement In Chebanse, Illinois.
spiritual papers. vVhen Brother Densmore
first started hls llttl^venture, the J o u r n a l
J. A. Kenny, of California, w ill please ac
cept thanks for the beautiful boquet of vio cordially welcomed Its advent and dkl much
lets; they arrived when the thermometer to give It a start and now wo are-happy to
was 30 deg. below zero, which made them see It forced recognition of Its m erits In
quarters where It has heretofore been shab
'especially sweet.
-Mrs. W.1I. King, a trance medium ta epeak- bily treated. Thu* it la always w ith merit
In gln Sacramento, California, the Sunday In the long run. Those deelrlous of seeing
copies
of It may address D. C. Def&mpre,
evenings of this month, and will answer
calls to lecture during the winter In that l^orth Weymouth, Maaa,
H u n d re d s o k o u r R k a d b r s have, trea
vicinity. .Her husband, Wro- II. King, la
sured up. unpublished evidences o f Spirit
spoken of as a gogd magnetic healer.
James A. Allen Is engaged to lecture in phenomena, which should be made a part
Atlanta. Georgia, from January 12th till of the public record of the Movement' It •
February, his flriTiJoint in the South.— Is a solemn duty to place them where they
Would like to make furth er engagements. w ill benefit the world, and we hope our
Address him there In care of L. R. Palmer friends wUl not delay writing them out and
forwarding to this offioe. A ll we want Is a
Secretary.
concise and clear statem ent of the facts, no
Dr. J. Stolz called at our office last week
matter about the lack of finish or elegance
on his way to lecture in Racine, Wisconsin,
In the construction of sentences; such lit
on Physiology. His lectures are illustrated
with manikins' skeletons, and drawings, tle things can be attended to here If neces
sary.
and are well calculated to Interest and In
. T h e U n i v e r s a l T e s tim o n y of the In
struct his audlenoe*.
telligent spiritualistic pubUo Is that, the
Hudson Tuttle has sent us an'able paper J o u r n a l Is constantly Increasing In value
In reply to A . J. Davis’ "Concerning
both sa a literary shett and as an exponent i
Conflicts and a Crisis In our House," which of the great spiritual Movement; to keep
we published two weeks ago. It w ill ap- the paper up to this high standard and topear next week.pqd we bespeak, for-It a constantly Improve it, Is our determination.
careful reading.
\
V
To do this requires t\;e warm sympathy and
Thomas Gales Forster has well said: active assistance of each Individual subscri
"Originally appealing to the affections, ber. Every reader can w ith reasonable ex
Bpirituallsm has satisfied, the judgment; ertion get us a new subscriber, and w e hope
and some of the best minds of th e age are Mcb friend w ill take tfiis hint as personal.
now numbered In Us ranks. This brief
.Mr s . IL H. Ch e c k e r was surprised by
span ot earth-life la b u t* segment ot the about fifty of her more intimate friends on
vast cycle of existence, and tho largest
N ew Year's Eve. They, as usual on such
ment by far Is beyond the grave. Spiritual- occasions, enticed their victim from home,
Ism'sets a higher estimate upon ma:
perhaps-any other school of thought.'
forming the parlors and dlnlng-r
Capt, H II. Brown and Mr. Vandereook condition harmonious with 4he object in
were at Qplncy, Massachusetts, December view. When all wa*.
*
" “
18th and *2d -, at Milton. December 19th and was brought home to i
81st; at Brockton, December 99th and80th; friends, and a m ost q
at .Weymouth, January 6 th; w ill befit Gard niugvwas spent, ending with an elegant oolner. January 3th and 9th; at Cummlngton, .lotion. Mr*. Crocker has, both by-her m e
January 10th to U fa;, at convention. St. dial and sociaj qualities, endeared herself tp »
Joknabuty. Vertoont, January 17th, 18th a hugs circle of friend* Mr. Crocker eagisr
and 19th. Would like engagements for the from hls h ob e In the Spirit-world am t\
rest of January In ConneottonOUver V a
ley. Addresa sit St. Johnshury, Vermont.
Ing to do much far them in the fixture.
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8.JB. R r ittik , M. I)., continues bit Ollier 1‘ru
— > t No. 3 Van Nest PIsceNCharlca street, corThe
ot E. S, Worthing laid aside
___a spirit
p l r . , --------------------------„
—
r . casket
- - Saturday,
- -u r "Dec. —
" —
"
of fourth). New York, making use of Electri
it s ’ mortal
28th
1878,
cal, Magnetic anil other Subtile Agen................
:oi
Kendall county,
of chronic diseases. Dr. Brlltan has bad twenty
______ _____________„ n ___
rears' experience and eminent success ‘— “ —
In Bristol, New Hainpanire,and would have
■-«—
peCU)itr (o the rituale c
been seventy-seven years old the 2-tth of
January. It was allotted to me to speak at
his fnneral, Which was largely attended by
Ills friends and neighbors anxious to pay a
tribute of respect to his memory, and to
loam how Spiritualists conducted a funeral.
Some over-zealous church members,
knowing the, exemplary and upright charI aoter of the? depaited. were anxious to
; claim him to the church, had said he was
PaATTVILI.S, Ala,, July 20th, 1S7K,
I too good a uian to <lle a Spiritualist, and
Manic Mxiucinx Co, Buffalo, N.V.:
I then Industriously circulated the report
Ks t Mi n Mini: H*err-L oan* «l U.-W sntl#1 that he had renounced his belief In that
is .—About three months ago I- commenced usg your "Anti-Fat,” at which time ray weight
doctrine,
as 2I1i bounds By fallowing jo u r directions
-L- To this statement Mr. Worthing had glv! on emphaticdifnlal with his explringbrenth. carefully, I hare succeeded In redflltng my weight
, Calling the attention of his family to the to 158 pounds. This Is all xerr**fisf*ctory and
but just previous to my commencing
fact that spirits were present, lie said, "I plaMantr
the use of your medicine, I had purchased two
} will describe what I see ns long as I can sulta or ana clothea at a high price, and llnd, to
speak.” He then'skid, “I see my mother,’’ my dismay, that they are entirely useless to me
A N ew Theory of Life and Species. It and then described, one after another, now: wbch I pul one of my coat* on, my friends
tell one it looks like a coffee sack on a bean-pole,
Introduces a new and plausible theory as friends In Spirlt-llfe., He also saw one o f Ills •ail-when
| put the pants on,—well, description
neighbors who posssd over to spirit-life
to how life got on this planet. I’rice reduc some few months liofore; then he described falls. My objact In writing is to ascertain wheth
ed to fifteen cen ts; postage stamps received. the scenes he beheld In the liffr beyond—the er you hate not. In connection with your rocdlclno
an establishment where vrtur pa
Hardens o f Beauty and the ever-expanding trons.business,
Address J. B. Pool, Weal Pittsfield, Mass.
similarly situated, could exchange these
fields o f knowledge, ns the glories of that
The t ‘ontia< H m tintl, edited and publish land were opened up to the gaze o f his un-. useless garments for other* that would lit. I
think you ought to hate something of the kind,
ed by Fred. I,. Alles, 'formerly foreman of folding spirit vlsion.and thus calmly and se aa It would be an Inducement for many to use the
this office, has been enlarged; ami is- nbw renely passed away. A little while before Antl-Fal. who now object In using It .In conse
he called for writlnjwuateriwrltlnjwnaterl- quence of the loea they would sustain In throwing
one of the largest and best weekly pajiera his departure lie
valuable garments. Just turn this matter
ah and wrote a letter to his daughter, Mrs. aside
In ypur mind. A “Clothing Exchange" Is
published in this State.
.surah, Ashley, with Instructions toTiave It over
what you want In connection with your Antl-Fnt
opened as -soon afl his spirit had taken its business,
-Vo i c e o r A n o e l s . This little paper be
Yoara trulr.
final leave of the body. I copy the follow
M ItA
MtoHOE Horn.
gins its fourth volume under fuvorable
ing:
pices; it conies to ns with Its (lrst page
“With a father’s love and regard I hope
OoNsvMrrioa- (Jenin.—An old physician, retir
Illuminated hy lino portraits uf L. Judd to meet again In spirit, with you ami A u ed from practice, haring had plac.cd In his hands
by an East India missionary the form’ula <J a sim
Pardee, and the genial, kTnd-hnarled pub gustin, Marla and Itenry. and a liosCof oth
er friends that were once near and dear to ple vegetable remedy, for the speedy and perms-,
lisher, L>. C. Densmore.
ctlre for consumption; bronchitis, catarrh,
us;, hope to meet them on the great plnt- nent
aathina, and all throat land lung affections,-also a
Mr. And Mrs. Leonard Howard, of SL fonn..of progression, where parting will positive and radical cuds for nervoua debility and
never
ho
known,
when
my
spirit
has
taken
ail nervous. complalntsXafter haring lesled Itsi
Charles, III., have been spending the holi
Its II
wonderful curative power! In thousands ot case*/
days with their married daughters in this And now, Sarah ana Augustin; I
has felt it hla duty to maU! It knowp lo his suffer/
city.- Mrs. Howard has a national reputa
you and manv kind friends an affectionate log fellows. Actuated-by this motive, and
fire to rotlerc human-suffering, I w‘“
farewell until you meet me In spirlt-llfe.
tion as one of the finest trance test medi
E. & W o r th i n g .” . jif Charge, to all who deatre It, this
ums, though she has remained quietly at
I was Impressed to spndk from Itev. xiv ,ft)U, directions for preparing
her home In charge of her family, always c . : 13 v„ and, in closing our remarks upon iman.-FWnch, or English. Beni
lug with stamp, nr- ' — “ avoiding notoriety.
Investigators have works which fallow us on to the immortal 140 fowers- Block,
made long pilgrimages to her quiet but side of life, 1 endeavored to show the au
dience It did not matter so much when we
happy and cheerful home, and have gone died,
where we died or how we died, as
away convinced of thejujlbrolrtin continui how we had lived, for every word, act and
deed of otiy lives would follow us on to the
ty of life beyond tWTgrave.
side o ( life uyd make up our charac
Mr. Wm. Hyde, of this city, Informs up other
ter there. j l then referred them to the
that he has seen much of Spiritualism fh^ life-long ^labors of our brother who had
Its various phases, but that ho has now re closed his career In the mortal so calmly,
Dm, Ka in x ii, burgeon and Eclectic Physlcla/i,
ceived something more tangible than ever so serenely, so heavenly, and brought the
to refute the slander of his renuncia
Merchants RulldltigjCor. La 8alio and Washing.
before. In the way of an oil painting of his above
tion of Spiritualism. The truth' burst like ton 8ta, examines disease Clalrvoyanlly, adjusts
daughter, of whom he posaensed no picture. a thunder-clap from a clear sky over the
Elastic Trusses for the cure of Hernia, and fur
He says ho met an artist who Invited him heads of those who had circulated tbeTe- nishes them to order. Bee his advertisement In
to his studio to sit with him. Afujr a few port, and the final iltw n u m cn t w lll.b e
another column.
sittings, during which the artist was en
— r - V ----------gaged upon the painting, he was told the
L. A. Kdninstbh, Magnetic Physician —Many
day before New Yonr's that no, more work
A person who was recently called into of our readers will be glad to learn of the arrival
in Chicago of the magnetic physician, L. A. Edwould be done upon it; and through an court for the purpose of proving the cor- minster.
The Doctor cornea from the East, with
other medlpm, his daughter announced It redtneas of a surgeon's bill, was*asked by teatlnioolals from some of the leading people of
was a New Tear's gift to him. lie says he the lawyer whether "the Doctor did not that section, Touching for his superior msgnetlc
power and the quallflestlone-of s gentlemen. He
make several visits after the patient was uses-no drug*, and claims. If a fair trial la given,
thoroughly recognizes It as a complete like
ness of hts daughter.
out of danger?" “No,” refdlod the witness. disease must rertsloly yield to his power. The
Doctor thinks of permanenll>Jo?rilng In thedly.
A correspondent writes us that a singu "I considered the patient In danger as long 7T>e Doctor clslms that magnetism as a curative
agent, does not directly remove the .disease, hut
lar phenomenon has occurred at a house on os the Doctor continued his visits."
Imparts to the systom vital energy, satiating nsBunker Hill street, Charleston, where a
turn to throw off disease Those desirous of treatss
of
the
asI
n N i n e ty D a y s the business
blent will Hod the Doctor at his residence, room IlT
child’s face has appeared on a curtain of
Palmer House. He will answer calls at residences.
- — one o f the windows. When close to the cur late o f the late 8. 8. Jones, mustt be closed Those untble to call In person, can receive hla
tain nothing Is seen, but as you draw away, up and there still remain manyy thousand magnetiied paper, from which great benefit will be
UlMMf
like arranging the focus of a magnifying dollars due said estate, which we hope w ill derlvMl.
glass, the face becomes visible, and grows now be promptly .paid, thus obviating the
Tun W osuann i. HnsLin a n d CbtiuvprkNT
stronger as you gaze upon It The curtain necessity o f obliging the administrators to
M u. C. M. Mo h h is o n , M. D —Thobrfnds accollect,
by
process
of
law.
Spiritualists
- is a common cotton one, and hung In the
knowledge Mr s . MdlinisoN'e unparalleled ancceea
ordinary manner. It Is In a prlvatb dwell should of all people on. earth pay their Jn giving diagnosis by Jock of hair, and thou
debts with the greatest alacrity.
ing where the two girls belonging to the fam
sands have been cured with magnetiied remedies
ily have for some montha beep operating
prescribed by her Medical Band.
w ith a planchette, which at tim es basi w rit
Dia o n o s is » i Larrnn.—Enclose lock of patient's
hair‘and $1.00. Give the name, age and sex.
ten about thla-phefiomenon. It iiTnot a-pubKcmedics sent by mall to all porta of the United’
lic«how , nor Is there any desire on the part son to doubt his sim ple affirmation.—A'-r
BUtea
and Canadas.
of the famlly^who are fully vq^ba^.for, to
HTCircular containing testimonials and syllei
M e e tin g
make It oneT'AUogethflr It presents a study
of
practice, sent free on application.
*11*1119 W«MMaUlsoa rare 1, Sal
for the scientist.
iSTMd sof'jscl lab* cbosaa by t>
Address,
MRS. C. M. MORRIBON, M. D .^
ftis ra S S W r 3 MnMno
P r e c io u s Ukms.-.S. M. Baldwin, of too F .
.
P.O. Box 3319, Boston, Maas.
**-»u
7
street, Washington, I). (X, has the follow
N o tic e o f M e e tin g .
ing precious gems for sale: The
“
Thomas Tatae, caat In;plaster fi
original bust by Clark Mills, *15.
common spectacles worn by Thomas fealne
when writing his “Common Senas’'' and
other works, price *50; and the shoe-buckles
g x M c fl to £ p l r t t - * U f .
that he wore In 1770. The Picture, the first
landscape painting by the Immortal Benja
min West In 17B!>, together with six or Mr.
j e s t ’s finest pen 0aw ln g s, Illustrating the
,lfe of Christ, price $ 800. The Tallsmanlc
^Emerald Necklace worn by tbe renowned
firs, the brave chief o f the Cherokeos,
*25. Mr. Baldwin seems to present
good evidence that the above relics are all
genuine. For full particulars address him
as above.
He-Incarnation—strange, unwelcome thought!
The soul once freed from IU imprisonment,
No longer c rtt ss s chryaallsbf mud;
But with expanded wings It Uses Its flight,
t'nlrammrled tiy the osrrow bounds of time.
No more to wesr, or tolorate the chains
That bound It %> s'tenement of cljjr;
, No more to seek those dimly lighted walls.
That Held It captive to this narrow shore., '
But that dark Rend of Ke-lnearnate fame.
Would fain pluck out the eery oyea of hope—
Dissolve the facultlee of thought and aenae,
While basking In the realm* of llgnt and lore.
With hope* expanding for diviner Joys;
Would rob (he’aoul of Its celestial form,
And send It mide again to this cold, world
Onco more to climb the rugged round of thne,
w ia only power unconsciously to riae,
From nameless, thoughtless, helpless Infancy,
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. Concerning “ The Voice of Troth. ”

u

U
with the deepest regret that we announce to our subscribers and friends, th a t
circumstances which wo cannot control, pro
rent our resuming the publication or the
"of* o f Truth. Subscribers to whom we
>we aU mouths, can have same entered to
J o u r n a l, or w e will aeod'ttaem bound vol
ume#, [one or two of “Spiritual Magazine,"
Or "Clock Struck One,” or"McmphlanM Trip
to Europe." ThoeO wbo have paid In ad
vance for the "Spiritual Magazine” and have
.received Voict o f T ru th For aI* months,
Van have the J o u r n a l sent them for four
months, or an ; or the volumes named above.
\
. M a r t D a n a SiroroLKn.
i
A n n i e 0 . T. Ha w k s .
-r—
.Sam uel W a tso n.
) Memphis, Deo-, 8rd» 1878.
."
' Those to whom the above parties are Indebted, m ost do thdtr business direct w ith
said parties. We do hot nil ordeti forlw oks
under the siw ve arraDRement.! When WSX
are furnlabflr* list Of Ore sobecribers bv
Messrs. W atson & Op- we sbAll place them,
on our list, or if already thereon will exteiM
the w * M .
{
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Infinite, ded who activity govern* all unlvtr. James, wbo can rest contented for a while aa the
first edition of a' work always contain* n
first matsrlallilng medium wbo submitted to teat
In wisdom and power.
lea* errors and Imperfection*, especially i
\ general disbelief lo lha Bible u a book' conditions in tbla city.
he* passed through several hands. Aa an^
1 am Jnformed tbat Mrs. Thsyer, the flower me
i, Ht nns. i u i » m il n i *.
----- * —11— *-------- *-*—* *itawr —
found will be corrected In the second edition, now
dium, will be lo Philadelphia about Jan. let. fibs
going to press, they cannot cooslltntc an objecto evar welcome, for we Ullore her to be genuine
don to the worit.
T u iA cru on.
In heaven L> known no Christmas day,
beyond question; an---and In--tbeea winter mouth*
^
uiuuiKa,
With earthly custom* U bnlb passed twey. .
ea to dav-writing* containing aome or ifeYofll- spirit* will bring' us flower* freeb aqd ertap, a*
Mr. Graves has tha fair Pfiyllego of anawar, u eet
______
h ewonde—
-------the very lap „of aprtig.
apriflg. T
The
toepl rational com positions, and purest and -noat "from
We own bat one God, the Infinite soul,
above. He admits acicnti enhya of bla scribe; elevated truthe to be found In eartb'e libraries ring in tfse presence of this medium w ill----Which, In nil nature, wo dolly bebold.
But containing also much that to of tittle value, fully written. Thoee only with whom the make*
some grave one*, a* thr/puUtoglof Gautama In
W« bonoc Jeaa*. the mrdlumjman.
and area obnoxious when viewed from the maun, her temporary abode are permitted to wllpaaalbe
stead of Salavahana-^r a great person of lasting tain
peaks of tha nineteenth century; wberau. flowers lairing on the table when at megto, acd, n
Whoee life, like oati, on enrth fleet began,
fame and power? Instead of an obscure saint or when looked apou u adapted to the people to the medium's room, and on.her bed wbv> sbeMe
, And lire* lo-dey triumphantly serene,
god. The cunfustug Bqddhae wltb Avatars, ta equal, whore they were given, and- the time
And both by mortal ne aptril been neeo, " ’
The musical and IhCstrlCal worlds Save met
they were glvao, they are at once ldt----ly grave, aa they pcVtalo to different religions^ log
and Instructive, *nd leave lltye room for the wltb a great loa* In the removal to spirit-rife of
- An one of the bright celeettnl bend
Hooka muaf to uemrnf* lo bqo/' nllablt tofur, Ho •qucarnlshnci* (wltb which they are viewed by the* great magical artist, Robert Heller. I am
Who comee to the enrth to o Ut o U mnn.
creditably Informed that be waa a firm believer In
bold* our revlow lo enrof4' '*u llB« '0 1»t •>« o°l
. When the eonl eatere the celeettnl epbere.
Spiritualism, line thing I wll) say to bis credit:
Gautamh and Salavabana hraoeg the crucified “ m i -!: General disbelief In Jeeus of'Naaareth
al hemlipbere waa dissipated. ... . ________
With Itn eyee uodimmed, nod t u spirit Hear,
teacher of any truth of more value than can be So far a* I can learn he never, cither lo poetcr*.
friend* were at once recognlied; every kind •; ‘one* In this, or In hie fqrtner book. On peg- ““
of Sixteen Crucified Savior*, la tbs "Crucll
found In the Uachldge of Confucius, Zoroaster, newspaper advertisements or on the stage, said
knowledge which *be bad ever acquired; waa a
It neon n epnrk of the Infinite *oul,
of the Hindoo Lakle,
B. C> aa title to a i
much at her command a* at any former period J
Socrates and other noted character* of the p u t •nytblngdatrlmenlal to tba Interests of 8pl[U*>4lDereloped lie life, nnd eplrll mold;
tor. Hekla (or akya Muni), aauiama and
-her life; but of pie rime and all the event* whld
and the preunl, and In some c u A Ignoring hla Ism, yet second sight and abailow figures ware
And triumphing In tu Immortal dree*,
dha are bu« Jlfftrml namu for Iht urn* ptnem. existence altogether at > mythical figment of the the part of bit late performance. Let other* in
bad traneplrcd ‘during her second slate, the bal
nnt the most dleUnt Idee. For three weeks, to lb % Surely Mr. Grave* should know tbla. and auch prleetly bra|o. And lu ll ; the disbelief and an this line of show copy tha lesson and profit by it.
Rejoice* Itn utmost thought* to exprcee.
I learn that VV. 7. Jam'"*''" >“ ■ ">™
*"
comfort of herself and the {golly, ebe continued knowledge would save him these errors, and give Ignoring of thp^allgtoui element In the aplrltual
See* nn emblem, In the budding SprtnK here,
tha rank* of materialism.
In her first state, but In her sleep. Uie traneltlon weight to bla work.
pleased a few weeks ago to drop in
Of It* eternal existence to dent,
Ha says be left out of his list the Buddhist
These briefly tilled, are some of the reasons
waa renewed, and aba awoke tn hor second it'* '
iObtmmtped*,' as he did other sacred books, but wby SpIrltnaUsm In my Judgment to In auch an as on* or our spiritual meeting* and hear a lady
Aa before, ao now; all knowledge acquired In
Tln then that we gather with buoyant heart*
bla error waa to Include books of email moment, apathetic condition In Michigan and other part* from New Jersey apeak, wbo claims to have been
Aral stale waa forgotten, and ofthe clrcutnelat
Which life In IhltHpherc, ever Impart*.
made a- convert to Bplrltualtam through tfle ef
and yet leave out thla and other moat Important, -of the country. of her three weeks' lucid Interval aba had pert
When all nature, In beautiful array,
There are certain fundamental principle* essen forts of Dr. Peebles (the pilgrim) at our late campcaption, but of the amkll fund of knowledge . . . ancient gospels, A council of hundreds of priests
bad gained In the former second state, abe waa and scholare^called by King Aeokaln Hlndooatan, tial to all real human progress, which cannot be meeting, Wrillametown, N. J. She was for year*
■CfcMt like a spirit from out of It* clay
Ml B. C , believed this lo be the utterances of the Ignored If we wish our progress to be something a Methodist, and labored hard Ih the work of
Decked in |M M l t of lorellaet hue.
forming ana conducting Baobsth schools, bat
founder uf lbel\lrellglon, and hundreds of millions more than purely animal and physical, and. thr
When winter Uka death ht* paaaed from rtew.
• now feet* that she can triumph In a grester frde.
ot BuddlReU ruVerence It to-day. It baa lr'»'» ive:
rquetftly changing been translated by Max Muller, sod by I
1st. To recognise that there to an Infinite being dom, and Invited nil to visit her comfortable home
' TU than the tea, tha aartk and the air,
_____ . . . . „ __ ___ ____ _ ! from her second which may well arcounl for It* not being I n ---- who not only control* all things, hot who also at the nextaoouafcamp-meetlog.
J o h n A. Ho o v io .
from~Whlch he quotes. Hit mistake la In relying on created all things In accordance with lew and who
to
her
first
elate;
more
than
three
quarter*
of
her
All springing frtnh from Un fountain of God,
time she baa been In heraeconfS«|ate. There I* no old authorities, ilocaldered good when they wrote, to the active, ever-proaent (by hto law aoa his In-'
Dripping with light an they coma at BU word
E x p la n a to r y .
perlodKal regularity e* to thq transit'-— "— — but not good to-day. In the light of later research. fluenee) spiritual forte or power whom wa call
Again
Ag.il wc must aay, that without the help
God. It will not be very difficult to show that such
And arary acaaon laarealn It* placa,
> rimes she continues several mobtha so-------------In my article under the head of "Chrtotlau
Alabaster,.Beal,
Muller,
Johnson
and
like
le
a
belag
to.a
scientific
necessity
In
the
grand
nnl-.
*
*
_____
|
_____
a
few
weeks,
a
few
dare,
or
only
a
few
hours,
In
Spiritualism.”
In
a
lata
Issue
Of the .Hic b n a l , In
Bom*thing enduring lta memory to grace.
vercoclum of nature In such a God we hare an referring to tho rcaurrcclton.of the Spiritual body
bet second slate; but tn lho lapse of five yeare, scholars. It la not possible to treet
N othin can pane without tearing IU mark
.... Intelligently.
anchorage for tha limitless hopes and poulbUI- of Jeaue,you thought, perbepe, 1 Intended to hare
•he baa been at no one Instance more than twen
Graves' etetement. that Max Muller “la only Uc* of the soul, and wo bare It nowhere else, fix used the term physical body Instead of the eplrit.
ty days In her first state.
Whether stream of light or a ahadow dark .
...............
*
“
'
tndeaol
Whatever knowledge sbe-hse acquired at any
ual. I said as I intended. Now, If Jeeus waa res
Krou imoke, that goee curling to thaaky, •
Sod. The recognltlou of the Hebrew scriptures urrected in hto physical body that was crucified,
rime In har second state,-le familiar lobar when
Andy aooo loot to tha natnral' aye,
as e vast storehouse of Important spiritual truths then to the doctrine of lho general resurrection of
ever In that elate; and now ahe baa made such
Mate* ea Impression upon tha v)
given through Inspired medium* el .different 'the physical body estahltobed. Joan* waa resur
proficiency, she I* as well acquelnted with things,
and le In general ea Intelligent, In her second aa years Muller was Professor of Orlrutal Literature, timet In the put, eome of which were local In rected In Hls.Spirltual body, aad Ibst waa a Ma
By dUplaclng atom* which whirl and whirl,
tbolr application, end consequently not Intondod terialised body, and that to Spiritual, aa contra.
In her Ural •tale. It Ig about three yean since an In Oxford Uolvoralty. Knglandjsnd la no*----And striking othtfrO ^ato-u n ward courae,
for all peoplo and all time; sod soma of which distinguished from tboplryslcal.
attempt waa first made to retoach her chirogra ployed by a society of Eogllah K«n|)emea lo
’ Exert UDon th/untoer** a forte.
Ucil**. the Dbammapada and other Asia.
...
warn general, and were lulled for all peopla and
ph;. Her brother gave her aTiame, which be had late the "Scila*.
Tho angel.power which rolled tha stone from
ela, and paid for
tor hla llfe-wr-*life-work from
*---- --a '—
fund
A all time, u th e Decalogue, Sermon on lho Mount the door of lhe,- «pulchre, could and did spirit
written
She Ireadily
a pen,. tic go*pels,
Ufe.su wonderful, ao vivid, no new,
A . for
. . her
. . .to copy.It, and
__I
. took
. , tv.,
raised (or that object.
—J ---- ‘ of the teaching* of Jesus of Naiereth is away tho physical body. The whole transaction
It, ,la. .a# fact
that .v
al
o never ceaae to rlewv
• -------------------- ■ ------- waa a dqrk seance, until Mary Magdalene first saw
With la the piqt law year* valuable documents
tally began to write It, though In a very awk‘I lka the aaaaoka we renew from within
d manner from the right hand to tha left. In the have been found and Ugbt reached, never before
_______
taught the world Jesus, whom she mistook for the garduer. It to
an UUgbt before, apd baa nev-- ao absurd proposition lo Orthodox lhco!ogy/to
Drew mode. It was not long before ahe ob- accessible’ even to-thc-.«re»tyue«r )lke Higgins, u It hid never been
Onr being, and M*n_auew cycle begin.
............................. n penmanablp, and In ber who wrought nobly-wltii auefi means of Informa been taught since to (be present tlnrt.
suppose tbe spirit of Jesus, on the third day after
Winding upward and ouward each year
dtb. The recognition of the neceially of a roll?!*... tha crucifixion, entered into snd took possession
ea herself In writing poet tion aa they had, but *rto*e works are now Imper.
Ai to tha great fountain of life we near,
aa well aa a philosophy,to bo evolved out of Splr- of hto old decomposed physical body. II not de
ry, yet In ber fliit alate tbla * an exerclie which feet In comparison with later efforts.
But thla comment ou aome of the error* of the lUiiltsni; a universal religion of.humanity, a
Working our way with pure aleady aim
•be^eldora, If ever, attempt*. It may be remarked
composed In part, it waa because It was embalm
that the acquires all kind*, of knowledge in ber explanation and the books of Mr. Grave* mult reriglonjlf you please, that shall lie full of ___, ed. which would render It equally absurd.
Immortality wltb perfection to gain.
second stele with much greater^ecinty than end. Our criticism was aa sparing aa Unlh would Fvlgor. power for good, and the uplifting of hu
Wa know It I* often the caso now.a-dayt, when
T han la a grand law that’* heremeolfeet—
manity)Into higher, belter and nobler condition*; our friends return from the hlghor life with me.
would a person never before Instructed. In her -allow, and we only add these comopnt* -* •I d blueing olben we too a n b lub
second elate ehe ha* now bean Introduced to evitable, yet unpleasant.
arerijriop tbat tball be so divine and cotnureben- terlallied bodies, for the purpose of Identifying
ir we could save him by submitting to bear, -rinSTn 111*Influence that It will bind all humanity themselves, that they often take on marked dla.
many persons, whom the always recognises when
Forgetting eelt we rob life of (Heating
tbeee'
strokes
of
criltctsm
ourselves,
wo
would:
In
that
state,
and
no
one
appears
to
enjoy
the
so
together
Into
one
universal
brotherhood
and
sis
flguraUnm
of their old physical bodies. I know
From which moil pain* end mUerle* spring.
ciety of friends better than tble yuuog lady; but gladly do so, but it Is a sacred duly Us our many terhood of tha world: a religion that will har -or ao Instance of an officer of the army In the-Uta
The* coming together wltb obe consent
If ever so well known to her In ber first state, aba readers to tell the truth, of tble aa of shy other monise all science, all knowledge, all the now war, killed by a bulleLabot In the forehead, wbo
has no knuVladge of them In her aacond till an book. Justly yet candidly, end In the pretence of conflicting Interests of man Into a grand unit
Bach ooc on the other'a bapplneu bent,
malertarixed wltb lha bullet-hole In tbe forehead;
tbat
duly
persons
are
nothing.
placing the spiritual orer the material, where I eo Jesus, appearing with the wounde on hto body,
acquaintance, d* worn, la formed, and In Ilka man
Bcalea In one hand, nnd lore In the other.
ner all acquaintance* formed In her second state
belongs, and the divine toul power orer all •• th
* no evidence It was the body which bung on the
We find In every man a brother.
grand moving power of.lhe world.
must be formed In ber lin t also In order to be
eroee.ThU make* our heaven more brilliant far
Brother Bundy, these are aotoa of the primal
known In th a t
Splrlta In their rapid transit through space, are
Tble aetoolihlng tranelUon, scores of times re.
principles which (lasetne to ma mnatba rocognls- not encumbered wltb bodice at all, although they
Than oatura, w en every leal a alar,
pasted, always take* place In her sleep. In pann
-*
—*-x ------- >by Spiritualist*, before Spirit. can and often do aaeume bodily ehape, ana that
Or arary grain of pu n apukllug tend
ing from her second to her Drat stale, nothing la
to
shine
a*
tha
light
of
the
done h r tbelr will-power. Physical eyoa cannot
UT PHOT. MII.T01V ALLEN.
A gUaPnleg diamond,In apIrtUand.
particularly noticeable In her (leap, but la pass
re olber grand principle*'ci
discern a eplrit. Wa can only sea them when they
whs
■■■-—
ing from har first to bar second stst* bar sleep Is
Dlgreulon', my child, la oftar. tha rnla*
taka on a Spiritual matarielitcd body. And that
so profound tb it no one can wake ber, and It not
resent
fact upaeta the Orthodox theory, of n general
,ve boon requested to give my views o
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Darkneee baa vanished, pain la baatebed,
bead Inland she waa nbt able to draw it out. At society and lecturing at long Intervals ol alx good, and who doplpre aa deeply •• any can the [footed
livery person, who baa carefully Investigated. Is
And all things, celebrate our May—
another time sba waa riding Ur • narrow path months, a year and two years, and ao on, lathe present unsatisfactory condition of Spiritual Ism perfectly assured that tbe phenomena are real,
•lone, la the .woods, and mat a bear which dldnol rule. One town of eight thousand toten thousand among themselves, and In tba country generally. and If produced by aplrlto, they, the Spirit world,
Llfa'a emblem fltllng,death outwitting—
*eem disposed to give, her th eA tb . She boldly population.where a regular speaker waa formerly For tbelr uniform kindness to myself and wife must back down, or push their forte a success
Wt Join In lie Immortal
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A r a r a l l e l Cmee l e - f h r ‘
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m anta.________________ _________
the sim ple presence of an uncongenial per . In studying tlie a Object of fo ro e t we also
tellite, the sooner will its nebulous matter ..irbed. Tho raging elem ents of discord,
Thy lawn are bright with purest glory.
son. aggressively disposed.
be colored, Condensed and collected, and the activity and energy displayed by the spirit
ffiave a confirmation or the proofs of this
To ua Thou giveat congenial ey es;
Suppose some “expert should go to Dr. commencement, auih aa we have alreadyof the old e irth , w hile yet chained to the
And ao. In earth's unfolding story,
Hammond and say: ‘‘Hero Is a.certified seen, are given in tSro study of matter.
’ ■* ■ ’ " -*------- ’ace to perfect nulet, per‘ We read thy truth that flUa the skies.
check for ten thousand dollars, and now
Matter u not all that there Is iu the uni
___________ , , ___‘perfect rest—a dead body
In all the track of earth-born ages.
you shall have It if you will mention right verse; there are also forcee which give mo
both grand aiid solemn to contemplate. The
Each dav displays Thy guidance clear.
' off, within tblrtv seconds, the names of six tion, visible or Invisible, to matter. Taken
--------------- — _ -------------------- [
.
e. destiny and use of these dead worlds w ill
And, best divined b\ holiest sages,
classmates with whom you w ent to school together these torefti mav he called physico
forming
the
dense
cloud
w
e
observe
around
be considered In another article.
Makes every child' In part a seer.
when a boy.** Would not tlie Doctor (If he chemical. These natural forces manifest
these planets; while the b u u la In a state of
Coluujbus O.
-were in need of ten thousand dollars, which themselves In two principal conditions: (I)
mighty commotion, throwing out at times
1 hope he Is not) be UketrTo feel some little, between material masses more or less con
vast bodies of molten matter for hundreds
tremor anil-doubt, Which would paralyse siderable; (2) between the molecules of e v
of miles.
the elfoti/ot meteory S’ And yet. In familiar ery material body. •T h e movement of unlOur moon on the other hand being a sm all
conversation, where nothing was exacted re
-------—
. --------1c complex,
real gravitation,
In .Its
cosmic
complex,
body of matter, has long since evolved, pass
and nothing at stake, and ho was not U nit
to the honor of »cr vine thee, a
les the globes and planetaryy matter to
t« _aspire
r ___________________
__ ed through the living age, and is now a deoil
ed as (to time, how readily might he men
‘ amazing -tlie sacred deligh t of loving thee; God, who world. It evidently was onco a lively little
in the im mensity of snare
space wf
with
tion tile six names In the thirty seconds!
sw ift III—
paradise, receiving its light and heat from
Schopenhauer (1788—IHdo), the celebrated
Let It be understood that we use the word youth,----- ---------------------M
both earth find sun. Wnfcn our eurtli was
Germ mi {dittesopher. relates of himself the /<mw with limitations. The atom a m t motion themselves tweverythbw righteous and ho
following Incident i " My hostess in Milan —there we have the first factors of the Inor ly, believing that hereby alone they can yet red hot with its oceans suspended in
asked roe once at supper to tell her the ganic world. But no motion w ith o u t fo r c e ! serve thee, who art the all-glorious, the all- the atmosphere, uur little neighbor wiu>
numbers of the three lottery tickets which Where, then, resides the force? What Is It? sufficient, but also the all-just and till-mer -clothed In all Its beauty, and swarming with
in telligent beings. But now she is dead,
she bad just bought. Without the least de
c ifu l:—to thee let our hearts bo soleSmly
How is it to be conceived? Speculative sci
lay or reduction I named two of them cor- ence ought to tell us. When it so oftenpro- dedicated. So conform u ^ > thy w ill that w h ile the earth is passing through the liv/in g age. All these little worlds culled the
nounces the word fo rc e ; when instead of our delight may be in W laws. '
Asteroids m ust have long since died. The
leaving It where it had Its birth, in the vo-. also the laws o f our eternal w eu ^ c . an satellites of our planetary system are prob
cabulary of intelligible mechanics, it Intro youth or in age, let us enibificc true virtue ably all dead—Mare, Venus and the-Karth
duces It Into the language of the Physicist as thy service, devoutly and in telligently, will soon die—aud In the remote future Ju
and the chemist, it would seem as If It ought knowing It to be our noblest and happiest
caprices—tlie sudden dashes and sudden to know what It is talking about. This it course, assured that thou wiliest us to piter and Saturn will be the only inhabita
ble planets; but they, loo, w ill in tim e die,
«cllpses--of meroorv. A subject’s lucidity doeh not show. But what true science, pos choose and follow all things right and ex
i always Impaired or spoiled by anything itive science, shuts the door on tlieso fancied cellent, and to sacrifice to them our indo when the central sun w ill continue to dimly
that excltee anxiety or Irritation, or appeals entities; the forces of which it speaks are lence; our ease, and every- baser propensity. shine upon h!3 dead\children, until It shall
to cupidity. Nay, the very presence o f a not regarded ns occult qualities o f nature; Tbps odd us to the number of thy saints, go the wav of all others, when our planetary
person convinced that there la Imposture they are simplv the pure effects of motion. —and keep u.q by tny holy power, oor own system w ill be wrapped In a mantle of death
and darkness.
and eagerly bent on detecting It, would,
In vain—all in vain, now—do we press souts assisting, In the right way.
The theory which advocates the forma
without any external manifestation, be felt speculative science—that form of It. I mean,
Help us to seek the welfare of others as
tion of worlds from nebulous matter, lays
by A •e m ittft as readily aa she might Teel. which would thrust the spirit and Deity out tho beat proof that we are indeed thy chil
the foundation for demomstratlng beyond
In her norma! state, a freezing-current of of the universe—to tell us w hat i t the vatui dren. Mightv Source of our being, inas
qnestlon
their ultimate death,by the absorp
q f motion. It will tell us that a motion is much as thou art wiser, so much assuredly
always preceded bv a motion, and followed art thou kinder than we are. Never wilt tion of water, aud the linal destruction of
by another motion, of which this motion is thou withhold anything good that thy w li- all combustible matter by fire.
While a planet Is forming, t h e _______
the ultimate phenomena, beyond which w
dom can bestow, or allow to wickedness
positive science, any permanent triumph. On thee w e would iiends tlie oceans in the atmosphere. There
.-annot penetrate.- But to posit*-------*—
C ftiair or the work. II u a i
______itfo
motion itforo
ro ee In
In art,
art,umluuifo
l f otce
i c«is p o ten tia l
cast all our cares, all our perplexities. H«- (s incessant raining In mighty torrents, but
» , aad will u < off n g foot
until the surface has cooled It cannot resell
I _____ _____ . __________ topMi________
motion. The one without the other ls In able us so to Uve aa to make our little cir
lf<, Circular*froo. Aililrraa,
under conditions that would introduce all conceivable; and so the term force is super cle happier for our presence, and to leave the highly heated mutter, hut aa the heat In
Una B3S, Clm-lnuatl, Ohio.
these adverse influences, do not reach the fluous lti Its vocabulary. FepaTw miscon the world somewhat better for our having- our planet gl vesout.ln tim e the waters have
real truth, for, aa Mr. A. It. Wallace remarks: ception o f these facts flows error after er been born into It. Bless and guide our be collected upon the surface In a bolllngron“ How can any number of Individual fair- ror. Look close, and you will find that It la loved, whether in this or in the in visible dltlon—us the heat continued to’give out,
absorbed within
t h o --------— sa affect the question of the comparative- mere mechanism which speculative science universe. Snoct"^'----Sanctify in us*---------------*“*
the Immortal hope*
tbe wateni
watere were awwrwwwitm
n mo
porous
*"---- the
esses? A s well dei
ly rate successes?
deny that —
any
tints sod defends. Of that divine dynam- and embrace
race us
u always In thine h e a v e n ^
ll'seye at one thou- l8«a which
rifleman ta ni hit
hlt thebu
the bull'seye
wLloll is
ls essential
essential to
to the
tt.e generation
genera
of hove. Amen.
Then.cpmmcnced the Uvfng age. but as the
-im.Oesmlc
Oesinlc forcee
forces It takes no amount.
accour*
infAHnr'hAah r*nnHnuf»ft tn crivn mit_ mnr<» nf
In glt a)wav*
UnjT_lt
alw ays and aatt »a m_____________
moment sn otlce.
Materialism, through Buchner, t<
Or course, by the skeptical and ignorant, that there Is no matter without force,- and
tho water Is absorbed, am-----------------------time, w ill all be gathered within the earth’s
the answer to these reasons will be an In
force without matter. Let us see. I w
credulous slung. The reasons are good and
bosom. A s wo penetrate the earth wo flml
cupled by
that It become* warmer. The water pene
true, nevertheless. and. »1)-eminent students
w ithout 1L
-“To-w
ait
my
son!
on
high.
trates the porus rocks until It reaches a heat
of the subject of somnambulism, whether ___
being
subjected to any
______________
, force,. ----------------iven latent.
When the lost moment conies,
spontaneous or Induced by qieemexisifl, have It Is
sufficient to produce boiling, where it Is
is ooff WlfsatllUi
scientific notori
notoriety that many bodies,
Oh, watch my dy’ " * ’’
evaporated and rising towards tlie surface
come to this conclusion.
considered in thrtr+ssJiition, are about os In
Anil catch the brig!
“ I think we may now regard It as estab a state of tn'ertia, their molecules having
Is condensed- Tills process is going on con
w hich o’er mv f _____ .
tinually; millions of barrels of water are
lished.” says Dr. Gregory. “ that (lu clair succumbed comtiletely to their reciprocal
Then to my ravished ears
voyance) the subject often possesses a new infinities, and tlie intervention of -a foreign
changed Into steam devils. By the rising
Let one sw eet Bong he g iv e n ;
steam the beat of the Interior Is gradually
power of perception, the nature of which Is
Let music charm mo lustoon earth, ■
unknown, bat by meanB oOrttTbh be can
' ' g conducted to the surface. Every year D O W N
W IT H
And greet me drat In heaven.
__ point where-evaporation takes place
aecTobjeeisor persons," nearwfidistant, w ith
n
H rI G-----------------H P R IC E S !
Then round my senseless clav,
grows a little nearer to the center of the
out the use of external organa of vision
Assemble those I lore.
earth, and the earth’s capacity to drinlr up
and my own prolonged* exjierlence nraply
And sing ot heaven, of ouly heaven,
confirms all tills. •
the oceans becomes greater. Thus this pro
My glorious home uhoye.
cess Is gradually going on, and while It need
The over-confident attacks o f Dr*. Hamloud and nmrrt arc
not
alarm
us,
yet
at
1
1
0
distant
day
as
com
___________arrive at the earth,
_f what Club been gob
pared w ith -th e age of'worlds, the oceaps
wind strikes the sails o f a m ill and causes
a n d seasw ill.b e gathered in to-the earth’s
dred years, and w h e n _______ __________ It to move.
. ’
beer, proposed and rejected, tlie Ignorant
bosom, until there w ill bo so lltUe rain that
Buchner's assertion has no scientific sup
have cried out, aaxperhaps they will cry port itumford, Davy, and Tyndall, with and love, that Is ever nigh to the humble, m anw lll establish great system s for. irri
now ,/T his settles the thing.” But. not tlie many otner taeanit, havedemoustrated that tho contrite and the receptive soul, come gation. Wc may fairly judge that such a
thing lias been many tim es settled In that heat—that powerful medial source of forces and abide In us, and by his gracious influ system is now in use on the planet Mars, if
way. and has dot staved settled. Where —may #3 engendered by jobbing, by per ence cleanse us from all slain, nnd fit us It Is Inhabited. Being a smaller pthnet than
there were ten believers In clairvoyance cussion, and iby compression, as well os by for the high spiritual life, the life of purltv ours, more of her water has disappeared, un
thirty years ago, there are ten thousand combustion. In vain w ill It be pretended and active 'beneficence,'to which In our ho til she has not more than one-third the sur>
now. It is useless for us to point to the In that the rubbing, the percussion, eta, only liest moods we must ever aspire, now and face covered w ith water that tbe earth has.
terminable accumulations of over-recurring render sensible the latent heat contained iu forevermore. Amen.
But all the ingenuity ‘of man cannot stay
testim ony in behalf of the great phenome
the operation o f God s fixed and Immutable
tlie body under trial. I^ t one contradictory
non; for these to iu tita n t experts take the example suffice: Davy has proved tbsti when
laws, .The tiffie will come when rain wtll
Birth and Death of W orld*!
S ta tu v o llc I n s titu te .
ground that the testim ony of tbe whole hu we cause lqe to melt by rubbing, the water
cease almost entirely: when tho alluvial
man race would b f of no avail against their which results contains a quantity o f neat
soU w ill dry up and will, burn -like steam—
BY J. MURRAY OASK.
own “deductive reasoning.” Of what use is much greater thah that whfcji was contain
when the forests will be swept away, and
it. then, to dispute with such persons, since ed In the Ice. Heat; then, is Immaterial and
when our atmosphere wiJl become so dense
they substantially tell us that facts of jia-- distinct from matter: Such la the logical
Spiritualism W furnished u* with a vast with carbonic gassed that not tuBvIng crea
11BL Stock* m
ture can survive, upon, the surface of the
conclusion which both Davy and Tyndall amount o f speculative theorizing upon as
taaaa antr moalh. Book wa
draw from their experiences; And it Is the tronomy. Thu assumed direct niter course earth. Then w ill begin th e Bg* or tho de $ 1 0 1 0 $ 10101 ;plalalas avatithla*.
between tho seen and unseen worlds, i^ould struction of all combustible material upon AMnaa BAXTERp Co., Baskcrs ITWan BL. S. I
same with light, electricity, etc.
The physico-chemical forces which ani naturally lead us to think t in t from the the earth’s surface—the death struggle
‘The voice of nature will consent, whether mate our terrestrial globe are not, thenjiec- spirit side we may be able to gather facts through which our moon' bad passed and
that o f man do or no "—“Instincts and de
which must be the ultimate lo to f all worlds
essarily Inherent tn i t Should the sun cease
HPF.CIAI. NOTH'*:.
ductive reasoning,” prepossessions and met
as sure ns death comes to tnan.
to transmit to It Its heat and its lig h t. It
aphysical crotchets, to the contrary notwith
would soon be found that .the greater part
v Let 11a suppose that ail the water upon
bb
l y
standing.
all manner o f , the surface of tho earth by the system be
of those forces Were not contained In the , __ _______ P
By Rev. A. A. WIIKI.blHK,
llobe, but were medially communicated to, speculative theories, many of which are lq fore^ explained. has been gathered within
direct conflict with demonstrated foots In the earth's bosom. It would then ncceasarit through the solar energy.
of I'TICA, N. Y.
DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.
■Nor can It b« affirmed with any more rea astronomy and the known law s that gov
TO ASEBMOKAGAINST
>
son that tbe forces are a simple property of. ern matter. N o two mediums w ho assume
MODERN SIM1UTL ALI8M, W
I^ln* Short Sunday Exercise* for Splritu- matter. Tbe movement drawing the earth to bo under the control of a superior intel
round the sun Is not a property of the earth -. ligence, agree In their conclusions. One me
B y H e r . C . H i O A B D lfE B ,
HKtorV
JVUUy
<
CkvrtK
Ptow.
if. r ,
It Is a subjection sustained by Its material ilium asserts that the earth Is a solid sphere, would leave the high lands, coal and-su Iphi
U*l t . Oct ITU,
mass In presence of the su&
another that It is a “hollow globe,*’ another beds, oil depdsite and every corobustibl.
[aVXhBK TWKNTY-NWK.1
The forces, of which materialism tells us that It la “elongated.” A .J .D k v is says that material impregnated w ith the atmosphere,
are. then, secondary force*, and require an our moon, Jupiter and Saturn, as Well as which would furnish the necessary food for
|Tbe Urlnkifr *cd i
antecedent impulse aud adjustment of con
all the sm aller planets, are inhabited. Sci combustion. A s the waters have reced
we 1*14 nadir yontrie
ditions. The word c o u m cannot be supplied ence demonstrates that the moon is a dead ed, tbe oil gathered upon the top, since every
will
Ul b*
b< given la doe
due tl
---------- “ — world w ithout matter or atmosphere, and movement of the water tends to liberate
share reads between whet U original_______ _ by the trord force. And —
that Jupiter and Batura are yet fiery plan
the oil held in porous rooks, which would flow
•sleeted or compiled. These article* ere prepared is regarded as IU very 1
WUl Kill a* too Tarts.
,
ets, being bodies o f snoh vast magnitude upward, producing n perfect separation
by SmrpM nit scholar, whose wide research and rlillttto
Tbe materialist admits that he knows only they have not yet cooled- Other mediums Here w ehavebnlttupadangefoua maguin*. great attainWants well St hire tot tbe Uak. aad
entitle hi* law n I* tbe blithe*! consideration. It phenomena and law*. Very well. Beyond go still further, and tell us that the sun Is rorcombustion.and let us apply the torch and
to to be understood tbit fa publlthing what sp. that, he knowa nothing, then—matter and Inhabited by intelligent being*, and that In w hat would be the result? The forest
paan under’ the above bead, we do ool thereby, fore* no more than all the rest. There Is, stead of its being an opoqne -body of highly .would be swept away—tbe aUuvial soil
nseeMaritr.cn florae H all.—go. JocnniL.l
.then, beyond all phenomena only an U n heated matter as claimed py science, i t ----- w ould b om like chaff, the f i r e ----- , J ------known Cause, whose mode of action Is also slats of “two hollow ipheihe, the one In___
Into the onenlngs leading t o ____. --------unknown. How, then, is the m aterialist o f tbetotber, the outer shell being perforat
posits, and toon the mountains and valley*
any more at liberty to oail.that Unknown ed; t h it these two shells revolve In U—
would Intermingle In one g r e a t ---------- *
Wo have seen that tbe Materialists have Cause matter than we w ould be at liberty. site directions..producing ligh t and - "
melted matter. The contraction -----------no scien tist ground whatever for their pos If we reasoned strictly adoordmg to bis own friction, and discharging the same L.
by the heat would cause great Assures to
tulate of the eternity and Infinity of matter, principle*, fo ca U lt Cod?
the,perforations in the outer sh ell” ___ Open through the coal fields and oil-bearing
f»
independent of fte existence as an eternal
Is certainly a very-lngenloua device for sup
In a• work anMHaH
entiUad, Miq.a
* Tbe ITestn
Unkm
rocks, through which tbe livid flame* would
dlvlM poaelblllty. Mathematics admits no veree” (187/1), by Professors Stewart
plying heat and light to our va st planetary sweep lik e the lightning's flash.’ One o f
number actually Infinite, nor can It adm it a well-known English jphTsJclst*, we1find
1 these system, bat It will not bear scientific analy
these assures would soon multiply Into a
•arise composed o f an absolutory ufflnite
sts; neither wiB Davis1 theory of the In thousand, ahd then Into tens of thousands,
number o f terms; and this fu& UmenUl talnly In transformable energy, and proba
habitation of oar moon and the larger plan / Interlocking w ith each other, in every di
proportion apples te well t o a serf
rection until in tim e the whole surfoice of
bly In matter, oome to an end. We cannot ets.
te rm s or objects, or oven to a aerie* o____
We havs had enough ot these various spec
escape from this conclusion. . . . The visi
eeasive events, such.** the revolutions a ctu ble universe cannot comprehend th e whole u la tm — arttons. w ithout on * fin ite aotena lly accomplished by th e earth In its orbit. of the works of God. because It had its bo- tlflo argument to in s tain them. It is easy ed. which would wind aerpent-llke down
well-l(no«n lA-m-h ihathemnt,uchv. conclude®, with irrefntaIan. M. Hanchv.

{

ginning In times, and will also come to an
end. Perhaps, indeed. It forms only an In
finitesimal portion o f that stupendous whole
which is alone e^titied to be called The Unt-
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EVIDENCES OF A F IT lT R E t.rF K .
The Bulwtance of • le ctu r e Delivered 'hjvCaptain II. H. Brown, at Qnlncy,
Mean, Doc. 8th. 1878.
Among prim itive men, os far an we have
any knowledge of-them, among savages,
barbarians uml semi-barbarians nrthe pres
ent- tim e the factof a future life Is not ques
tioned. It is only when the reflective pow-,
era or mnu are awakened, and he beginning
to reason, lets his reason out-grow Intuition,
or in other words, when- the material has
alarf is a fact that IntelJectual development
tends to a dlsliellaf In a future life and that
Materialism finds its stronghold In the socalled most advanced nations.
starts on the.road from belief to knowl
edge. The moment lid asks the question,
“Ira man dtCTsEall he live againV" he Jntroducea Into the society In which he moves'
a sword that will divlue' into two antagon
iattc
istic parties, those who affirm and'
ahi|‘ those
t**—'
who deny a future Ufa
\

^ o tu s

at no

D in n a ii

only by a system or moveineut cure that by
will power compella the vital forces thither,
man ever would have developed Into Ma
it be restored to usefulness._ In like
terialism, but for Spiritualism', for.Splrliualiold as man himself, Is the positive pole
ledge,---------------------------------of knowledge, and M aterialism 'is tho
M in t---do not‘ accuse
tl ve one of Ignorance. MiirtM
the Materialists themselves
elves of belnfrlgnor- especially has be been interdicted from
avi
ant, for as a class theyr average
as hlgl ‘
reasoning upon the evidences of another
m rat
Intelligence
...__________
and morality
as any other cli I ___,
lircy and not long enough has hla mind been
fact ot their being Materialists, making efforts In that direction tor the
masses to yet oorrectly weigh or appreciate
-----------------------— p i________________ the evidences we give. The discussions we
Spiritualism asserts positively that (here Is are forcing upon' the world, and doing
a future life because It haa evidence. The ofttim es more by fraudulent Katie Kings
than w ed oby genuine manifestations, area
■mu mini, uuu nun even, or any
necessary school o f discipline and by-and-by
bissextile facta of existence.
reason will not be so antagonist!)! to lntulT h e great Held of the human
tlow as f i ls to day.
^ ^
^
r-—^ t
been the Held of theology, which teaches be
If Ttl

Tbe Intuitional evidence Is the highest
man can have, and only a comparatively
------•-------------HI-1-^.1over remained under the undlspu
_____ ____________
,______ ts possof priest and chiMoh. rh e o lo g ic __ . . . __
r and to him it is above all price. They
der control of th e four 'great religious sys
.
.
w
thero
1s a futurelife, though they have
tems, would have held the aspirations of
>t an argument to meet you with and may
man and pointed in hope, to n heaven be
yond. *1 HinLthen this great distinction be sit silent under kny you may give. Thev
tween these three; Christianity and Its cling despite o f all the world may say or do
threogreatcopartners, Buddhism, Brahmin- to tbolr Interior evidence “foolishly, fanat
ism and Mohammed Ism;1deal in belief; Spir ic a lly and Insanely/’ in the opinion of those
itualism deals in kitowlodge, and Material less fortunate than themselves, and living
happy and In blissful assurance of reun
l y . - 4 ------------ — s Believe; Bpirion beyond, pass through the dark valley.
___
„_Iat*rlnHi
'
~
These are the poets, religious enthusiasts,
while Spiritualism
the fanatic and hungry-hearted of the world,
the misannderstood and sensitive ones who
that awaken noble aspirations in
work deeds as kind, and live lives as holy as
bis of (ialtlee. Did you ever realize that
Materialism haa no]>oet,'and I assert that It
never can have one. It may have rhymaters,
didactic philosophers who write in metre,
but a Homer, or a Shakespero, a Schiller or
a Walt Whitman could never como from
out that tomb of negation. “In Memorlam”
and “To Mary in Heaven,” look beyond the
grave.' The poet Is tho true piopbet and
listening nearer to the Spirit- world than the
to examine his or her evidences of Immortal rest o f earth's children, catches the
translate .
ity, and as Mfellef has none that can stand thoughts- which, later are
<•
/
**ie test, thw anka of Materialism are faster- sober prose.
That evidence that appeals to the reason
comes hext in vglue. Many are Inclined to
_ i in telligence Increases, the ranks of each
m ust be recruited till belief bos not a eolv
dter and there- are bat two classes in tbe
world. Spiritualists w ho know, and Mater-'
“L et her know her place
latista who don’t know there is a-future life
She is second, not the llret.
A higher hand must make her mild,
If all be not In vain, and guide
H # fo o tste p s m oving sideby side
W ith Wisdom like.a younger child,
settle,and by rational reaction drive from
Forshe ia b m h y i f the mind,
dogmatic assertion into negation, that we
M—atilt
4111 •—
—1 as
-------But wisdom heavenly o fttieio u l.'
do
further our duty, ia g j uis*fast
posI k . wfAVlil
- Nevertheless he who haa evidence that
that shall develop In their minds a realiza Ballades his reason, should ask for nons that
tion of the fact of a future life, and white
ls to bis senses, t. «„ evidences upon the
we encourage Materialism as a worthy co
Make
—ml tjlane.
----------— > ?-*—
fu tu re •*'life s .
worker against aoommon enemy, we should
il and no more should be asked.
never forget that it Is still our antagonist a person saysa to me, “The arguments are
from Its lack of development, and should all reasonable, but I waqt to we something
seek to develop it by im proving the condi before 1 accept the doctrines I” be then con
tions around it for growth.
vinces me that my arguments are not to him
. Materialism la fallow soil for Bplrlttial- reasonable and that he yet stands upon the
let's groin. A graft development Ts made lowest plane o f development and needs evi
___tin
g w e n t* m in i
w hen
from
*
dences upon that plane. For as I -------- *■
"doubt"; stuT greater f i hla pY dgresa____ ed above, the masses are, not yet si
_ j dentes, and the Plane o f actual develop
long emancipated fr —
------- -ment Is Only opened to him when he Intelli to get along withou t r
gently asserts. Thus the condition of tha Hence w e must supply
Materialist Is far ahead pf that of any mere
' ‘ and w lil i e . . ________ ________
religionist; and by the reactionary force of
o not m yself need these manliCTiwuuiiB. far h* “
---------------------8 p m tu a U * o -----------------------------the defensive; because it
position, it deals-only In
nles w ithout proof. Sclei.
to day materialistic. thus ...
roads into the old realm o f ____ , _____ .,
raising doabts In the minds of the votaries
of the old, has greatly recruited the ranks
of Materialism. Hot Spiritualism bringing
Its positive proofs. Is still faster dividing

E

them, for until_________ _______ ___

piano of the physical, hs w ill need even tbe
crudest evidence the Spirit-world can give
...................... physical phenomena. But X
------------------- igly condemn the use made of
It by many a so-called 8 — “ " -------------means of gratifying cui
ibatlngly condemn the . . . . _
V a u c e to the level of the sGow i
wlU ci^
o f th^oomhatimt in tboTnt

§ teh o

n e it h e r |M t u e n o r ^ { i p l a n o t :
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spiritual arena, is the negallyo and repellent
position of force. When the,Held is cleared
of foes and the combatant inL-oines'teacher
jtnd takes'the attractive and positive position'of love, then w ill Its welding power be
seen and we have vet only the faintest
gleams of what shall be In “The dawn of
peace.”
The first great work of Spiritualism Is to
present to the world these evidences of a
future life. To d o th isit m ust give evidence
satisfactory toall natures arid I lielleve that
when men learn to rightly weigh eviden
ces. all that la neodod is to ho found in mod
ern spiritual phenomena, and "when they
become sufficiently Intuitive, enough will tie
found In each individual life. To-day the
masaes ate not a capable jury- N egative
evidence, that would lie refused ■taNujy
court, outweighs positive evidence. Tlirtw.
witnesses testified that they saw 1'at'.steal
the boots, and he said when about to bdsen
tenced ; "An shure jrer honor will not com
mit me when only three saw me steal, for
I can bring many more who didn't see m e.”
Those who bare seen and beard In thla uni
versal court, are too often set aside for those
-.wiiodiave Neither seen nor heard. — * **"

lief, hope, and assent To the dogmas of im
mortality. Had man never-questioned his
teachers, he would have never let loose the
hmllt o.illil ci# Unlelliintlam unrl If

§ b r lit r ,

s tho acme of the cause. Let the stance
e ever a sucred place.
Now. briefly, l e t - "-e offer the evidenoo I
carry
tines of demarcation very c iubi -, nnu we uocorne tedious; and llrst I offer love! »I can
not conceive of a love that terminates at
the grave. It roaches beyond and by that'
law of nature,that gratifies thirst; so must
■the love native And itademand met beyond
the grave. In an anctentUreejc tragedy oc
curs this passage, the reply of a young man
about to die, Yu answer to the question of
his loved one, "Shall .we meet again V “I
have naked tly»t question o f the 1/1 Is that
looked eternST, of the fifboks t h a / flow on
forever, of the stars shining 1b t/e ir azure
depths above, and they gave ralvno answer,
a..., -when
i . „ ]I look Ini
J n t w + h f ^ ^ la n t h e . tlie
ibut
uilw^tferiT-tidtSTno we shall meet
love bcamb

o n ly

3 ^ l»

a

of telling a lie, particularly on an abstract
subject. The Feejee UUmfer, who burned
his pareuts alive before ’ they became decrepld, that they might have serviceable
bodies In thn -Spirit-world, never originated
that idea. It wOa the result of seeing some
one from that world In a perfect Ixidy,
hence his conclusion that if burned old they
would be resurrectwl old. Bald-the old In
dian chief kt Fort FeLtennau a year ago. as
he sat by the body o f his son'; "Tills is not
my son; It Is'only the teepee tn which be
lived, lie has gone t-> the hnupy huntingground I” A sublime faith, the world »aye,
but I add, a glorious knowledge taught him
by denizens of that satm>_ .happy ground.
In some tribes not till by long Tasting, alone
in the wood, has he seen om<_of his ances
tors, and from him taken his M t m ; thus
the hoy becomes a brave, and the great
change from boy to brave takes place 4n
presence
preaence or thatJipparition.
thatApparitlon. While 1I might
doubt
luubt the tales of sootltsayer,
soothsayer, adept, proph
pVophet apd magician, while I m ight find excep
tion to the tale of priest and historian, 1
■uiunt doubt the tales of the intuitive chiluion o f n s t u ^ any more than I could the
evidence o t the.artless child in court, or
that of the young Pawnee brought to testi
fy before the Quaker Commission, of whom
the old chief, his father, said when they
were about to administer the oath: "He no
lie; he never see pate face beforeP
1 have properly left till the last the.pheomena o f Spiritualism as tbs positive ev
idence on the rational, and particularly on
the physical plane.
- Clalrvuyauoe—dear seeing—be,
been one o f the ehlef phenom enon___ . . .
Hualism, and to those who have not last all
faith In ths truthfulness of human evidence,
it should be conclusive nf a life beyond. Bean
have ever been developed In every'age and
nation, and. Modern BpirttbalUm pwea to
iic h p fiU r e n
iroperttoi) of

The lr.telb.-ct
r.telh.-ct mny
raa hold to annihilation,
but I cannot conceive It possible for one to
stand by.the coffined form of mother, wife,
cmld. lover or friend, and hot In the soul
cry for » reunion. Boul Is not eattsflod.and
the desire, that in defiance o f . ail Intellect
will thus assert itself, Is to me tbe highest
Intuitive evidence of the life.beyond.
“T ellm e not that those WS cherished.
I n't he happy years of yore,
Who have faded like the flowerets,
Bleep in death to wake no more
O, I cannot think them broken.
A ll the ttes that we-----i SO fond,
For my heart e’er ...
Hope beyond, there’i
Aspiration belongs to
evidence as tova It is so l
‘o f "the good, the heautlfi
and because it is. the whl
it must be. N ever a dem a.
ply, though In our ignoil
long In finding It, That*
of netter, our beautiful
through life, drondnip ui
o f her own' beautirtl r«
become mare radiant bev___,-------------------has led ua to the grave alp is yet tbe unattalhed, and our dealre fop her is aa Inteuae Ma oracle, to Quaker as the ‘ inner voice,”
os ever. She paasea on, and. must we re to the 'medicine man in hla dance, is only
main behind? Oh I no; sttll following that
hearing of voices from out that Spiritangel of our better life, we shall still go on the
world that “lies around us like a cloud, and
day by day unfolding tbe God in us.
Is like clairvoyance, convincing proof to
-E'en through our paltry stir and strife
tboso who possess those gifts, anil also to
. Glows down the wished ideal,
those who have yet faith fri the honesty of
And longing mold In clay^what
(at life
Carvqs In
the marble Heal;”
.......,
a But still this fact remains, that the pheand life, thiKaculpLir, Is eternal life, every ‘ nomena of Modern .Spirltimlism is the only
r-jirvincr upon
iirinn the
ihn marble
rnarhln of
nf the
thn sp
»nirlt
carving
irit, th«
the evidence that will savo itio world from Ma
design of Iho angel of Aspiration] O, hud I terialism. All the above, valuable to the
- - -ither proofs
of im mortality thaq love sensitive and the reaaoner. are like water
:ifs oi
-------------------------cslm
ly iwould
I itoat down
____ aspiration,
.
nily
the stream of earth-life, sure that the veil
ahead Would by and by rise upon a fairer he will believe. Thus to the great muss of
stream, where love would again clasp heart humanity evidence must come through mediumahtp. This has so accumulated during
to heart,its
’
the last thirty years, that were society fully
In gtogran,
emancipated from those hereditary condi-,
But the great law o
lions which prevent a complete use o f the
surely p --------- --- -----reasoning facultioa, very few,w ould cjueaf o r e v e r ._________
fore man brute was; ____
„ tlon a future existence. The range of tbe
higher m ust he. Lim it the la Wand you have evidence thus obtained extends from a sim
a primal and a (Inal result, and hence have ple rap to thgt o f full form materialization,
creative power.. Thus all law and all sci and from the simple quickening o f the in
ence is destroyed, and you live It;, the ml]1-' tellect to that of complete cut rancemenb Apof miracles. But there Can be no a l / .... 1pealing to every one of the five senses cornea
the evidence to prove that “angels are hovnor omega to the alphabet of nature. Sci
ence, materialistic, says everywhere, "Evo 1erlng near:'’ and w hoever.w ill examine
lution.’' Science, spiritualistic, savs, "Pro honestly will know that Immortality is no
gression;" thus meeting upon the same' (Ream. But those who, ltke-Dr. Hammond,
plane for the first tii'ne in history, and thus think more of their own pet- theory than
prophesying a grand accelerated progress they d6 of truth,.and who, to keep that the
for man In the near future. For here war ory from harm, shut their eyes to every
shall cease. Science alto tells me nothing Is thing w ill not sustain It.wlll Join the doctor
deaLroyedj developed matter even never In the solution he gave the Bun reporter in
loses ttf development. • Energy con never the Mollle Fancher case in Brooklyn: “It
be destroyed, and energy developed Into Is all a humbug, sir; all a humbug f"
To the liereaved. lovingly seeking to
memory, love, will, and the thousand faculties that make ui> tho human, can never be know if their dead yet live, a single nip,
destroyed, and where these are, man must unexplained by any other hypothesis than
be, for these make him. The true ueductlon that of spirit power, outweighs all the pom
from theae position*of science, la, slncelife pous theories of the M. D.a, and a message,
da one continual line of existence, that there though spelled out by table-tipping, is worth
Is a link above man, and we call it the an- all revelation, and the voice of that loved
one In the dark circle, or from the rasU^t'
gel.
_
The universal belief Of t h e uneducated, allied form in tho cabinet, more valuable
or perhaps I better s«y the Intellectually than all the ootisolulions of the.ohurch.and
undeveloped. Is strong evidence to m e of in th e ' presence’ of theae manifestations
the fundamental truth of their-theory. love, recognizing love, flies from tbe oold
negations of Materialism to the positive;
Man flats '
— *----------------------W e know, for we have seen, heard and
tuitively
--------------- felt our loved returned from the grave.”
take ford------------------------ -Nature everywhere supplies her children,
around him. However great a man may be,
he can never create a thought. It took a and the demands of all are -m et'in-these
divine Shakespeare to retell old tales to. manifestations To many of us.there are
coming generations. How\ much greater things that are puerile In the sdance, and
than Bbakeapeare m ust h e lb e w h o would circles ofttim es disgust us. n - ‘ -----------*obtain a thought that is noL'Thoughts are,
and because tjiey are'things, they are parts
Ot eternal energy, and aa the constituents of Gestations are needed food to many,and the
the rose enable it to abeorb alFrmyo bnt the circles I have left in disgust, have caused
red ones, and reflect these, so do the sur tears in the eyes o f others, and I have
roundings and constituents of the brain en learned this valuable lesson: that sacb must
able Ujj>-absorb or reflect thought, Inven- be convinced upon bis or her own plane,
tlotvlsonly rearranging things that are. It and that there are wise spirit bands who
takes a great development to Invent a bow wilt thus meet them, and slnoe m anifesta
or spear.. Can you oonoelv® of the grand tions are thus granted, w s should each seek
development it-would U k a ito create t
Idea o f that whichTapot? What a ' "
ment It waa to him who c
------- ‘ If ghoato r 1- 1
tlon of phenomena eclats, all who honestly
an action,'*
seek shall And. “Lo. at this table all are
t& ." and wbonsver I am inclined to con
demn. I ever remember the poor widow In
tl..... ' in: •,
■'111 rummy had db>! t'Ki.
•a little while previously. Tommy came and
■polled his--------name*---------by reps,Ond
Ondth(f over-Joyed mottrer seised the table in
weeping over U tears of Joy,
happy. I have seen tbe hard i

asKSaev
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ness bowed in tears as ills w ife returned
and s|Hik<‘ to him words uf.comfort through
souio entranced medium, and the Judge sit
with radiant, f:u-1
-tn lie i-omuium-d with tils
child at the cabinet, while whole audiences
have listened spellbound tp the m usical
flow of words add tint,tu»gnyj.lc spell of tho
trance speaker. To each and a ll of theselias the rvldcnro come that there Is no
death, and why question the method? The
great point Is to get Glib (ruth, and any
source whence It cornea U sacred. However bumble the instrument, the message
makes It for the tim e being divine.
•
*
•
• - suc h is the mission of
mediumship: To hear the cry of the hun-.
gry-hparted, and bring to Pitch the answer
needed t Glorious nineteenth century I won-,

..
glorlfl___________ ______ ________
vutlon of man. Among thy gifts the tin t
and best is angel communion, it is the in
comparable gem Iti the crown of evidences
of a future life
Before its^MTghtnoss
bows the Intellect of man. It is already il
lumining the halls of science and thn atudy
philosophy. Already are the great,
aaured by earth's standard, bortowl
Its radiance to brighten their patli
dispells the darkness of doubt I

great bereavement, with the sou I-fibres all
.keenly sensitive from the shock of separa
tion, step out into the glorious radiance of
this reflected light Of heaven, f l u ' ..............
lect dumb, but love knows its
severed ties are reknit and broken tiopa* re
stored.-*The-path to heaven, glow s with
angel steps, and beckoning hands | '
higher and better life, ant ' '
formed into a second and
A h I MOW because o f this i < r a i s _____
, ----------doubt that tbare
■hip p e know beyond
m
&
w
a
edok, to you:— .
"(/ver the beautiful river,
Over the beautiful stream.
Darling, I'll meet thee forever.
When fades life's flitting dream;
Torn from my heart Uke a treasure,
Thy gentle sm ile will cheer me here no
oVer the W autiful river III meet thee.
When sorrow’s cares are o'er.
Over tbe river, over the stroanw
Darling, I will meet thee, when fades life's
ditting *

Gold win Smith, an Englishman of scholarly ability, now a resident In Canada, writes
in the Canadian M onthly, a -fearful criti
cism of British rule in India, called out by
the war with the Ameer of Cabul, B eholds
tho war as a blow at Ilussia at tire "coast of
Cabul, and says. “ in every country but one
the hearts of all who love Justice and hate
Iniquity wilt be op the side of the Ameer;"
and if ne iyoeaten he “will be trodden down
into Um general mass of spiritless and hope
less servitude of the two hundred millions
who own the sway of the Empress o f In
dia "—that is Queen Victoria, n e shows
that the terrible taxation Is making the Hin
doos poor, even to starvation, tic the late
fearful rarnine In Hindustan he says;
Wbslbtr It a il <mi.OTO or onlj * million u d * qurUr nf thus wmirbci tint dlol Is IbeliU fimtsa no- body ctnntull/taU,
*
Twist/ million* alafilm EazUnd drain a aaa- from
pevort/itrickitn Imlli. T h a n .ltl (rent famlna. aha
(tT«a barb coat am of MUO/no. u d call* upon tha wurjd
o afUniaa bar Immanaa linaroallT. Tbe tadlu Uoiammani proild'd ralls/./no doubt Bnt out of vkosa
— Jt«rr--Ool ot lba potkal ot tha Hindoo, .
,JIe might have told how England bad
iiahedbut the cotton manufacturers of
HindosJAn by prohibiting them from lmimproved machinery, and how vOst
tleius, once covered with cotton crop, have
'grown up-to wild junglea-tiger-haunta In
stead of Uve growing lands. Tbe opium
traffic he boldly denounces:
“ ‘ tnUllona atarlhut a /aar ara raJaad bjr forclni
- - .
~,laau. Tbaoplnm
h, ril|.. .t.I.I-M
E?d?U
m'lJjt a lrada Ucon^d b,
MamUlillWad. tfut paurnil 1# Cbtna,---------------r : /. .
aar.- thn b <IlcTand dr.nli o! It* p«ip> by
' 11
:"-UI il„ 1. Ilal, -Ir-ig 1il Krlu-'I <......... ,i.t
k -1
fottaa II lb at tbe rolDt of The ba/onel. and haa compalled tba Cblnfda Ooeermunt lo paraalt It* larortaEton b/ a apaflal rlanae In iba Ira*!/ of Tlanlata. fool-,
lab panon* appeal to Iba U dln Hamur*. laud Ml*^ b ^ S b V i i i l ^ ----------------------Mrff BoradMpI/ an*.
His story of the treatment o f Hindoos
show s that the Indian on our western fron
tier is not tha only vlotim of the cruelty o t
men from Christian-hands:

bad baa. eeUatatad tt lb* n l u of that of * do# " 01

In the Sepoy rebellion a f
British sotdiere^thseedjutnd
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NOTES, GEM-THOUGHTS, FRAGMENTS.

d t i i u i d j. rn m rr.
Question—How U religtoo poaslble to man?
Aniwtr—On the ground of three greet Ideas.- Firtt, u
Infinite spiritual reason end mutation; and, second, o f a
rep reamtat lye divine or spiritual nature |n man; and,
third, of the Inaplratlon or the aecond by ththUraU.
'
The absence of ellheAof theto great fundamental condh
tlon* render* religion impouibte to man.. .IfJiKrDetly be
Zero, there can be no divine tout in man, no inspiration
from God. If there be a soul In man, and no infinite soul,
there can be no inspiration, no progress, no divine Impels
o^perfection to charm on to the spiritual level*. And II
there be a God and a soul Ih man,■and no vital connection*
between them, then, there can be no progress toward per
fection, no transcendent Ideas, nor march or man for th4
Morning Land, the New Atlantis.
Religion as a historic fact, then, iovqlvrt these three
great central Ideas: 1st, God, the all In ail; 2nd,' a divine
correlative element In man; and, 8rd, a vital connection
between God and man.
Religion I* a historic fact, hence the truth of those Ibrco
great Ideas:
Questlon-Bul what power or faculty In us gives rise to
the religious sentiment?
Answer—The thcosophlc or spiritual faculty.
J
Question—lathis a Cerebral or a transcendent spiritual
faculty?
f
Answer—It Is both cerebral and spiritual; cerebral for
It rilsts as an organ In the brain;and tplrltnal, for It operalea moat .wonderfully and powerfully Ashen "deep aleep''
has fallen upon the cerebrum.
Question—1i i t spontaneous^!*!Intuitive\
Answer—It Is.
'f
Question-ArtariW ntiml on ?
-Spontaneous direct and immediate perception
ftallva announcement of pure, Impersonal joJ
eternal truth, and also of fact.
Question\W bat Is thcosophlc perception?
Answer—'Th> perception of the fact of the existence and
nature of the Influltc Reason—the Divine Spirit; tbo Inner
sense or ■consciousness of Deity, giving rise to the sense of
dependence,(he emotions of worship, adoration, and cheer
ful obedience to the divine sovereignty.
. Question—How can the thcosophlc faculty report the
ldei:n of deity as Ihe suprcjjis sovereign and power of all
4Wi
Answer—Just as tbo eyo reportstlie pure white light.
Question—How does the eye report light?
<
Answer—By receiving It In motion on the optical \p
paratus.
Question—What la this optical apparatus of the eye ?
Answer—Light gone into organic cerebral structure,
else it could not be moved by the light.
QuestionW hat Is the law of all science?
- A nswer-All silence Lr the cxprsnsUon of the not mo by
the me; It follows that the ego Itself must furnish the rule
and law of explanallonrthat Is the laws of reason are thus
assumed to bo ono and Identical with the lowo of the ob
jective world. 'Science Is ibe assumption that one sub
stance and one power and'onfe s&vcrelgn Underlies the
woHd of both mailer and mind.
(Illustrate: Eyeless fish. Mathematics, etc.)
Question—But how can Intuition reveal the principles,
lave* or Ideas of dolly ?. f
Answer—Ju*t as the optical apparatus reveals the con
tents or color* of pore white Ugbt by analysis. The optic
nerve Is a handle of fibres, each fibre reports one primary
color, two or more combined report a compound color.

of. Deity, Into a type of aplrltual entity. World-evolving
Is the Infinite “incarnation." Soulievolvlng is th* process
o f apotheosis of the divine humanity.
Religion gives the Ideal model nr archetype o f the St
preme Excellence; while science shows the method ed
process Of Its aliainniqnts. Religion reveal* tho cblep'eud
of man, the divine purpoae for man; aclencc u “ *
true and only method of ihe attainment thereof.
• the oommand to bo perfect, "as our Father In
perfect," and 'famishes the requisite and appropnl
stimulus and Irndency thereto; wblls science—the other\
clearly discovers and points o u ijlie only path leading i
those Ideal sumfalt* of persoujd and social excellence. '
Religion Is the tendency toward perfection; science is
Abe only true guide in the wajj.. The one Inspires to'seek
tho heavens, tho' other makea^us a star-paved and royal
road through U ieikle* to God Religion, docs not tell
how to go, and science dors not tell ns why we should go;
united they tell us how and why; - heligion furnishes In
finite Ideals lo charm us uftyamT toward the highest pos
sible Ufe. Scioce opensvthe way through the wilderness.
ATTnACT!OXS Of SCHBKAUS AHD SOUt^HVlMS.
Reasoning Is the mechanics of ibe to o f I ll s the ac
count the soul "gives of what It knows, aivd novat nil the
authorlly therefor, hr the substance^ thereof* The ahorlg.
Inal materials of knowledge are lunriaWrl otherwise.
The mind frizes os power falls into It from the great
deeps; and I'* motion upward is the correlative ot the de.
scent Into It <jf divine power. The irndency of Hie soul Is
the reverse of that of the aboriginal currents o f power. It
feels lha direction from which come those streams of pow
er, and Instinctively follows up along their channels. Wo
follow the sunbeams to the sun; wo follow the soul-beams
God. In the analysis of the first we discover the metal
lic constituents of the god of our physical day ; ln the an
alysis.of Ibe second we discover the constituents of the
divine reaso#-the eternal sun of our spiritual day.
Our souls are ns adequate to find God, as are our senses
to find.the sun; and precisely In ihfe-aame manner—by an.
alysis. We cllmbpup the sunbeams to the solar centre;
wc climb up oiMoul-bcsmi lo the spiritual eentn-r-A*
rocks and trees are petrified sunbeams, so souls are‘puri
fied beams of God, and the Utter is In as vitsl Sympathy
with Its source, as U the other.
Inspiration is spirityal power pouring directly Into us
from the fountain Deads of creation, the reaction of which
raises us up to the divine levels.
"
1LLCHIWATION.
Wbilo reasoning tho soul may awake and arise, the In
tuitions may become Inspired and opened lo new Ideas
frmn the great deeps of spllltual nature,and Hashing sud
denly and wllbont warning, new light upon the under
standing, may be mistaken for mere reasoning, mere In
duction In ibe ordinary sense. Before great problems
which the mere Intellect puts, the soul awakes to uller its
oracle* by sovereign power. Intellect Is at first Idiotic' a
blank, It is merely the photographic piste of the soul
capable only of receiving and registering Impressions, but
-not a source and fountain of trntli nod power It la natur
ally atheistic, doubling In order to prove. Some higher
energy- witbln ns, must embosom the positive substance
and element of truth, . Tills higher power Is Ibe spiritual
pari, the divine element, the Innermost essence of our be
ing. Logic Is oniyTho science of evidence, and not of dl*.
covery; it comes after, not before, discovery.
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THE CLAIRVOYANT POW ER.

MlVi Kagvher'a Condition not Inconsistent w ith the
Theory—W hy the Clairvoyants Cannot Turn the Gift
toM oney-mnklng..
Mr. Andrew Jackson D avis waa found by a reporter
"
“------* H sD leasaat aemi-rural reside- ™ “
_________ _ "eply to a question (as to his ..._______
the case of Miss rancher, of Brooklyn, Mr. Davis said:
Dr. H uchanan came neaTFf, I thfoh. to a solution of
the matter than anybody else bos. I have not yet seen
Miss Fancher, bnt expect to do so very soon, and after
that interview shall be able to talk more definitely.
But I know enough about the principle* Involved not
only to deem tbe condition Claimed for her possible, but
even.probable.
1
“ H ave you bad any similar exp&Rnccs upon which
to base your belief?*’
* I -have bad a great deal of experience of my own and
some observation or-cases analogous to hers. Tbe first
....
. .
..
. iticlam o f ...........................
Well, now, I have boon-accustomed to enter the clalrreached and maintained onfy by ndopting what disease
clans are generally not acquainted with; W h a t ______
the spiritual state has to bo reached by a complete sub
ordination of tbo physical organism —hot by its sacri
fice, but by making, as It were, a sort of stepping-stone.
Well, the appetites are the impediments, tbe stumbling,
blockson tho way to that summ it which must be reachattenllou to tbe case of Daniel, the prophet, which ia a
good Illustration. They read in their pulpita from the
book which relates his experience, and profess to beHove-ln it. He said he fasted three full weeks, took no
mstit, no wine, no pleasant bread, and, In fact. It was
tim e, he records, 'I. Daniel, had a vision,' etc. His fail*— Into a trance frightened the men about hi in; a great
- .
t h e r '—
**-------*“afraid
,J — -*and
■*--*fled;
andJ they
were
vision.' He saw and heard spiritual par
sons and things. Now, I undertake to say that Daniel
could never have had any such exj[w h en ce a:
I had to ad

tom, tK u g h not to suctm li fcxtrcmc degree.
“ But do not .p/clesied tfiedlcal experts olaljn that
such visions as are superinduced by fasting to that ex
treme degree are nothing more than delusions of the
mind, horn of weakness of the body ?”
"They do, but I w ill sim ply say of my own case that
for
t h eflrJl
_______,
________
____________________
—**—
two years
of my experience
I was contlnually subjected to testa of the accuracy of- my clairvoy
ant sight. Tlint waa In the city of Poughkeepsie, Sly
title at that tim e was • T h e l w iigbfccpsle
r ’-'-------- u—
Si "
re of the mu
of a book, placed among half a dozen others upon niy
a being done there,
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claim ed. It cannot be turned to some practical account;
'Vhftt have you to say on that sjibjcct t"
, “There la something very strange about this emanci
pation of th? m ental from tho physical. .You become
im
Impersonal.
personal. Y our appetil---------appetites and --passloim
are all at
-------------------------rest. That remoVea selfiahneu utterly from the mind
as a motive of action. I f tbe self-interest of the.mtnd
could be retained, a clairvoyant m ight devoto him self-' '
to all sorts of detective work, the finding of lost foe rsons and property, etc. But when the high state-oflu - /
hldlty Is attained, the person Is really tho r m d en t bf
Another life, and ‘another world, and takes large and
unselfish Interest In humanity and truth, and In the,
furtherance of noble principles. Petty, sordid- inter
est* are not sim ply subordinated; they seem no longer
to exist. I do hot know how it could bo possible for a
person in that state to devote him self to aDelllsh ob
ject. 1 think tho condition Is designed for antbreally
adapted to the study of the truth of Ideas, the further
ance of sclenc^ the development o f philosophy, the

numbers of people who would ask me to look to see
where money w u supposed to be burled and other like
service, and would promise me handsome rewards If I
could sert'e them successfully. Well, I w m a boy then,
and could see no reason why I could not do so, since I
-achieved dally things quite as ditHcull,. a»<Lthh re
wards offered tempted me, for selfishness was still ln^- my heart to some degrees in my ordinary self. But I

to carry them with me, when 1 entered that inner life
there was entire annihilation of them. I was another
being; my powers were emancipated. The boy, with
his selfish purposes, was gone, and In his stead was a
the philosopher's maturity of thought
sonslho.exlatence of tht* power 1 possesseu;-almost ev
ery day during two years at least, and waa thoroughly
successful when my Object waa simply tbe demonstra
tion of the truth; but when the element of selfishness
'entered In. It prevented the accomplishment or any“ "You snoko of training this faculty ?"
Yea; It Is a science still In process of development.
There are now, however, n number of societies in E u
rope cultivating these extraordinary powers of the
mind, and Dr. Buchanan has organized here a class of
earnest Inquirers after tho truth In this direction.
From their researches I have much hope. The Ger
man societies, notably in Lelpxlc and Breslau, promise
to effect a great deal. Germans are thorough. They
are very different from Americans ns a people. In that
they patiently seek the truth for the truth's sake alone,
whereas our An\ericnns wish to make everything iin-iV. r . a
Are the F.lemeuts Elementary?
Under this head tho I.oruton 7'(rn« of Nov. 18,1878,
contains the following piece of Information:
" A t tho meeting of tbe Boris Academy of Science
last week, a note was read from Mr. Norman Lockyer,
F .iU i., stating that he believe* ho has succeeded in pro vreality not elementary ut all, but compound bodlee. M.
Dumas, the accomplished French chemist, -added that
the conclusion reached by Mr. lock yer Is the result of
three years* assiduous research. In which he haa com-

___________
j p e c t _____________________
luminous celestial bodies. Mr. Lockyer announces that
could n o t ___ __ _____ _ ____ ______ ________ he w ill send photographs and othor details necessary
several citizen* of Poughkeepsie w ho would remember to convince the Academy, which, ns he says, ‘w ill de
thoee experiment*. Now mv explanation Dr. Uticbanan sire propfk'df a conclusion so extraordinary. l>Mr.
haa touched upob scientifically, hut the phyatciana are, Lockyer can prove his statement?. It w ill give quite a
new aspect to chemical scienceL The reault, however.
If God te the soul snd author of “ cresUon" as tbeolbgy 1 think, really In thedar^ .-vlz.,th e psychometrlo pow
wUl bf; no means be
ix pec ted by many of the m ost
asserts, and as I believe, then the external world-1* the er In the human mind, of which he, I believe, baa the
lent ex
'
honor o f being tho.discoverer, n o haa elaborated a
visible record-of divine Ideas, and a direct revelsQknof syetem o f anthropology, with several branches, but 1 ____' U h a t all matter may ti_______________________
the pore White ligh t S° with the Intnllloa*. The whole' the sovereignty,- the wisdom and the will of Qod» And know of nothing In which ha U ao perfectly original as of one prim itive element, f f s understand that a.paper
on
the
subject
will
be
reiul
by Mr. Lockyer at Oii eatfiy
religion* sense gives us the Idea o f Deity; each fibre give* since science Is tiic only possible'Interpreter of this revela In his discovery and demonstration of that power,
one eternal quality thereof. Each nerve reports only It* tion, It Is the only legitimate and sacred (gspel of God. which ia the ability to read the characters, view s ana meeting of the Royal Society.”
In connection with the above announcement it may
kind, and coirelsUve powcf, as*each U the product or that It Is the only demonstrable gospel. It Is the most modest,' thoughts of persons by mere contact with their writ- not -be uninteresting to our readers to peruse the fol
humble, patient, reverent and salutary work of the' human
power.
lowing paasagm" translated from Barnouf," which we
findiln Epee Sargent's “Proof Palpable ot Immortality”:
General Thesis. Power Is before lorm, function before intellect. It Is also the most noble, Invigorating and en.
“The unity or physical forces Is Hie point on which
I can explain my own case, and that w ill explain
organ, at God Is before the world In the eternal order of franchlsfngehkploymral on carih, or even In the spiritual
Science has Its eves now fixed. Materialism Is not
procedure. Hence new organa may be added and new world. It is also a divine and sacred work. What can
more eager than Spiritualism for tbe proof.” ■
t
functions evolved oil iiffln ltu m . through immortal age*. be more secret^ than Ihe study o f that creation which Is
"Heat, electricity, light, magnetism, chem ical attrae- f
If Its'not properly trained and directed. Dr. HamLight movea the eye as force from without; It 1* previous the cmbodiment-ol iu maker's logic, of Its maker's sove
lion, muscular energy, and mechanical work are e xhi
ly In Urn eye as a form of force, Orfn a* unconscious force, reignty, wisdom, beauty and lovo? If I: ho not profono
bitions, of one andr the same power acting through
matter."
/
for
Deity
fo
unfold,
to
evolve
the
world,
it
cannot
be
pro
strikes the eye as a consclous/organ, and light becomes
’All physical phenomena have one and the same pri
•elf-revealed. So with dlvlifo force. Qod la In us as ab fane In man to study the world. The world Is not accursed
mordial agent as their original generator.”
original substance and'power; then He moves upon us as Christianity leacfiea It la aglow with all the native
"C hem ulry. by IU theory ( ^equivalents, U terullny to
disco ver It waa a legitim ate action of. the m (n d ______
from without, as newly arrived power and substance, then ■plendors of divine love and beauty and power. • • • state. In physiology the cellular tissues are the nat u n ity . Few intelligent c&emiat* now regard the ele
this new forcel&ecmes function and organ, and so on for- To regard the external world as of divine origin, I* to ex- ural generators, protectors, and feeders of all tbe mem- ments ranked as sim ple as being sim ple any further
elt science. Into a religious character, necessity and duty. brann of the system and all tbe vital organs. There .than the present imperfection of our Instruments com
-•
If God unfolds the world, no child has any right to remain are thousands, yes, hundreds of thousands, of these life- pels-us to class them as such.”
"The substance of things evades all chemical testing;
d. the divine esaccce’and power It In contented ignorance thereof. Science la both a re giving cells near the surface and through the system, and so the sim ple bodies of chemistry are themselves
ligious necessity and duty. A religious necessity, for it and there are hundred?. If not thousands, of feet of only forms, more ot Ipsa elementary, the agglomera
tbalr substratum.
Thee* nerves are oofiperators with the tissues
jflone explains the divine lews end procedure and to nerves.
Question—Is not thb making Deity loo common?
irotectora and feeders of tho entire membraneous tion of which produces compounds.
" It by the theory of equivalents these forms should
Answer- No. God la the only universal Commoner, by Indicates the divisu will; a duly, because no son of
vital systems. Now I should call Mias Kanoher’s
>i judging from my own, one of nerve and cellular be some day reduced to unity,chem istry w ill be entitled
virtue of being the only infinite substance. And Ibis Is God ought'lo remain Ignonant of that will; in order to
te of food by mast!- to infer, w ith some reason, the substantial unity o f th e
not to degrade Doily, but to exalt eating, etc., to the char obey tho divine law*, ono must know them, and In order
universe."
J
acter of holy aapramenia The necessary and inevitable la to know them, one must study them where (hey are, in na
Compare these speculations w ith the above Commu
"But Is not food required to keep up the nerves and
divine. To anch Ideaa^ all duties and all days, are and ture itaclf. We can be saved Only by Hie eternal power of tissues
nication now tnade by Mr. Lockyer through M. Dumas,
of which you speak."
.
»
one of the most distinguished of oonteroporary chem
•honld be regarded as diving. Eating and drinking* the immutable law. * All thing* Are under the reign of law.
"Those
tissues
and
nerves
are
tho
producta
of
ele
* divine aubttance, la Ibe great botlneaf of eternal life, for Obedience to It Is life,’health antljiapplncas; disobedience ments and essences that are totally unknown to chem- ists, to the Paris Academy of Beieuo* "T o reduco all
th is multiplicity o f things to a single principle,” says ■
only by Hint absorbing and assimilating tho power and to law, Ik sickness, sorrow, unhappiness, death. Hence
re glide Sargent, "haa been, and oontlnuesto be, the ever-recur
essences, do we becomo divine In.character and jonducL tbo religious duty of ifcleotlfichtutly.
[am zed ring problem. In physical science, In astronomy. In
The perfection at which we aim—are aimed by nature—is
v
h o t x* on arixtiTUAi.eciuNcm.
d iimiistry,
is try, in
In physiology and psychology, the tendency
labor, and the nerve, Ic
attainable only on condition of onr ability to contain and
___ is toward unity. A s we draw nearer to a princi
Spiritual thing* have never been treated as subject? of
ple of unity we draw nearer to aopnoeptton of God."
express the divine power and procedure In our character
science. They were supposed to be beyond the reach of folks call the spiritual principle. N ow that Is what re
In pronouncing his conclusion “extraordinary," Mr.
and llvea To the truly religions all functions are holy,
quire* to be fed, not tbe tissue and the nerve, bat those Lockyer Is right fbut It Is one.*he w ill see, that has long
all
onr
faculties,
in
some
mystical
vision-land
of
unreal
all duties divine, all work worship.
essences or principles which d
develop
e v e lo por
evolve nerves
_____________
„
been anticipated, nay. predicted by Spiritualism.
and unrealizable conception# -Those’ noUons are super, __________
“
,________________
and the
es pr principles can be re
This age U Transitional Republicanism; In Church snd
The London Times truly remarks that " the result
seded by tho late developments of Spiritualism, clalfrny.' ceived In various ways. They may bo inhaled and
. 8ut«. The age or absolute democracy is yet lo come.
will not be unexpected"; and that “all matter may turn
aoce, magnetism, and flpally o f physical science itself. taken with pifre water, or milk. In very sm all quantl- out
to be varied forms qfon* primitive elem ent”
' After our Acletiaallcal despotism and llmHed ProtestantThe tcntjencleq of modern scleaoe are all toward the In ties, or thev can be absorbed through tho entire aur-'
rhus Is scientific thoughU ’ says Sargent (1875), “forlam will come logical Protestantism and spiritual demoorace
of
the
akin.
And
That
la
the
caae
of
a
person
In
visible realm or aplrltnal forces. Indeed all forces are
racy. Theology Is not religion. A science of theology Is
that high state of ImpreasIbiHtv, which, from all ac- - ita laat analjsls, m ust be resolved Into foroe;------------seen to be so subtle es to escape the reach of telescope, counts,
seems to characterize M lasFaucher. N o # a w e find it Is no chim erical dream to suppose that xthe
nofmoaslble-to sopernaturallsm.
microscope,- and the crucible gf the chemist. No re magnettxer, as I know—for I have been ' ------------ *
J
acixnca or nsuo io n .
del tic Idea constitutes at onoe the essential form and v ,
searches of science have yet rcackitf the seal of either sub
Min substance
inhatAnM of
rtf fftln
o t"
the
things."
Religion Is the soul of all human amelioration, progress,
stance or power; and until they do, how can It pronounce
It should be borne fo mind that Lockyer, Dumas, and
devotion, ascension, above the animal wants and borlxon.
the bail* of tbe wo^d as either matter or spirit? Yet all
the editor of the London Times are aU far from being
Spontaneously wb aspire, yearn for a nobler self. The .it* tendencies are toward the idea that all thing* are splr- through the nervous system and througirthe skin. The Spiritualists:
but the new discovery. If It oan be really
---------“ — *" ' ------ ' ■*----- >rocesa o f asslm llU lco. ra te r - proved, will trad to oonflrm tbe,anticipations to whlon
heart yrarns toward the heavtfo*, as tho needle qnlvers to
| Jltusl in their origin.
---------------------andkeptth*heartbeatlfig
th* magnetic pole* of the world. The soul aspires as
w e have called attratlop, andtothrow light upon some
!- ' There is a spirit In man, and the Inspiration o f the Al and kept up a certain amount of bodily Laat, so that of those phenomena In Spiritualism which show that
* planet* revolve. Avert run to tho sea, m plant* stretch their'
matter In ita essence Is som ething very different from
. tepdrik upward towards the 1igbL BmUncHvely.we stretch mighty glveth him understanding.—J o t 89: 8.
f
carrying
what matter Is a t presented to our external sedae*.
As the body without the spirit I* dead, to faith srlthout
upward toward the great while throne.. The revolution
re are all (
According to LelbnlU (and there are few greater
-of auna-U rfaUing toward their central orbs; ths aspira •work* Is dead also.—-James 9:26.
-------- than hts In philosophy) all substance is easenThen shall tbe dust return to the earth a* It was, snd the
tion of thy *<Ail I n falling upward toward God, It the
Ive force
fores Ja'
tlally a force. A' ctive
J*' e veryw........................
h ere It Is tbe
true principle o f all corporeal phenomena; It it In the
convene and correlative of falling so u . Souls rise as spirit shall return onto God who gave IL Seel. 19: 7.
A s soon as the
He wsnt and preached to lha splrlta la prison.—U t P it.
In the animal. In the man. in the angel; It is in
tuns descend. It requires lha weight and descent o f lha
____ ________ Jpated from the necessity of keeping the plant.
earth and In the highest heavens; It U t b c funda
whole material universe, to balance the soaring upward 8: 19.
bodUyTsystom from ^death,^ why, Ua inner srnse^re the
mental life o f all beings.- And w hat is this to roe b u t
hot as rom l m t o u m ox tu b asuoiox o r s e m e n
____ _ and strengthened, ju st as they are a few mo- an efflux from the central energy to which the universe
oOh* aoul.. Nature thus keep* bar balance perfect from
1st: Note th* progress or Ideas. Ides* mV the world
again age. Sons balance-aoult; systems societies, and
owes Its existence and Its continuance from m inute to
the material up 1verse la on* scale, jo lt matches with'Its of history. The mind la sovereign of societies. Govern many tim e*, and whenever she is exactly there, aha
ment.
commcriy,
agriculture,
mechanics,
fcrl,
science,
. gravity, tht levity ofsonU la the other. If Infinite mind
can hear sounds that*-------------- arigln from things sim ple; things ill
that are utterly *—
-_ A. and
. . . . can
. . . see
. U .u
k».
evolved the physical universe, then mind first became elites’ and civilisations—all are the product of salad.
eare,
sights-that
no Ihuman eye oan discern. finite;; and
nnu the
m e Infinite
mnnive rrom
from uaeir.^p
Itself,'
The ris^and progress of the spirit ofratlonallam 1*. A s she settles back down Into her circulation, bar mus
body, phytic*. If-mtnd become* body, form, “matter," It
o f itself and o f all things."—BaB»
must do. so by descent, preolpluHon, condensation. What gradually changing the whole Ikce of the world of opin cle*, and nerves, she drops ont of w hat w e call the lu
was at first Ideal, ueotal, supereenauoua, spiritual, become# ion*. Bupernsturallsm I* rapidly pasting away. Special cid state, and becomes again a sick patient, and proba
W h o s o -would be a ■
bly has some of her disagreeable symptoms, to alleviate
m ust be a non-sopformlst.
formal, concrete, vlilbla, sensuous. Infinite mind descends providence baa given place to the Idea.of the providence
• physicians have to be called fo. Then the hys- He who would gather _ — *-> -Him* m ust not be_
of the reign of law,—creation, to evolution; and devils awl
Into "creation," It* body and chronology, only by “ m
a comes in. N ow , 1 km. teiljug all this, you under- * * *
by the name of'g
ut m ust explore If*
witches peopling all th* air, to our angel-friends and the
* from the principles I am acquainted with by
rial Ration" of-what was at first port spirit; it asoc
--------- j own pup, and when X m l h e r . I may
law* o f spiritual science. Few know what la going on
through th* spiritual Itatlon or body, again Into pare
son, p m spirit. The two processes are equivalent And around ut. Wa live too near our own t i n '
correlative. World-bulldlug Is a descent ol Ood to pat the genius of,tho passing hour.
l x w e cannot la y the fotfhdation, it it something to
e possible-vaults, tb e ends to be at_ear away ths rubbish; If we cannot set up truth, It ia
. building Is th* process of evolving so eternal archetype
alty to know why, if it exists u is something to poU down error— Macaulay.
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E E L IG IO P H IL O S O P H IO A L
Miss Mary Andenfbn, In a talk wjU> a
spaper reporter, at J-ouisville, Ky.
__ days ago, waa aakel If the story that
.Sarah Bernhardt th e French actress, used
to sleep in a coffin/Was true, and replied:
“She slept lit a collln continuously for three
years. - She dqos not do so now, I asked
her why she gave up the hab it She said
she had grown tired of I t aa the coffin' was
uncomfortable. She said she wished to fa-

MV THOUOMT.
' A Thought caine duvth-from beaten, one night,
j When the earth waa hurbedaml fair,
It floated down to tny eager eight.
ThJiThought,aorleh and rare,—
'The carpet was of black velvet, with dowers
I elaeped II. In thankful, still delight,
Ift sliver, tho furniture covered with black
To my heart, jtt b a wordless prayer.
v e lv et and.the walls curiously decorated In
It thrilled my Teles like royal wln<£
the same fashion. A skeleton of a matt
It stlrYed my Inmost soul. •
,
whom she Bald died of love In Mantua,
hung before the mirror, with finger point
.At tta trumpet tones,qld thoughts of trilne.
ing at its own ^cflecUou. In large bowls
Like soldiers at call of ttie roll,
Came forth from my brain, and fell Into line,— about the room rose-lenvce were heaped,
the fragrance that aroeo being ovenwwerI gate them the best of my dole.
ing. 1 could nid remain In the room, it waa
Abl grand waa the work tbeao legions would do so suggestive of horrible thoughts*
With a captain so wonderfully jflren,
Mile. Bernhardt bad better subscribe for
The wrong «h mid be righted, the false yield to tit*. R k l k iio - P h il o s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l ,
learn som ething o f the laws of progressive
the true.
and, as a consequence, she wodtd soon
By- this Thought, which waa born, out of life,
loeo her fear of physical death.
hesTen,
-It la cheering to l>« aide to report that
And fell through tlio fathomless ether of blue,
women are successfully opening new ave
Like a star from the Pleiades seven.
nues o f workBot they fled, these conquering heroes of mine,
A t Odd dth avenue, In this city, reside two
No empire, as weary they roam,
slaters, members of a refined and intellect
From the southern palm to the northern pine; ual family, and themselves gentlewomen In
every sense of the word. Together they
They make nor conquest nor home,
opened the Everett Library several years
F ir who can know my thought la llltlnef
which was supported by up-town resi
• Each one seeks from heaven his own seal and ago,
dents of the West Side. As the Misses
sign.
Dailey formed the acquaintance of the moat
reliable people, they were frequently asked
a r.if gnat, k o t i m.
to recommend rooms, or boarders, to'parThe Brat public meeting o f the Woman’s ties desiring either ofie nr the other, fkfiihcy
Church, iff New York City, will he held gradually grew Into tho business without
sometim e during tills month.
any forethought o f so.dolng. It has assum
In the meeting of the Church Conference ed such proportions during the last few
at London, in October. M(ss Wflately, the years that the statera have closed the libradaughter of the archbishop o f that name, . ry, and devote themselves to a boarding d i
had a pai>er on “W om ans Work In the rectory and agency, to which they haVe
Church, • which was the first tfcsay evpr glv-. added the real estate business, renting and
cn In that conservative body by a woman.
selling houses ou commission. They are so
Sunday, meetings for women are held entirely unitssuming, faithful and consclweekly in Hoehm. On Jan. 6th Mrs. A. M. eutious,«that w ithout special .effort, and In
Dlaz-wna the essayist—subject,'“Causee of a depressing season, thoy have established
a new and most excellent employment for
Character.
Lucrelia Mott was eighty-six years old on women.
tho 3rd of this month. I lls fifty-three years
A lady from your own stute of Illinois
since she first began to speak as a Quaker writes: “Your words upon The desirabili
preacher.
ty o f every girl's acquiring-some pursuit by
Mrs. Leroy, who was burled at N ew Ro
chelle, Jan. 3rd, was the daughter o f the
late Thomas Addis Emmet, the celebrated land.’’
Our correspondent's own case Is one di
lawyer, and nelce of Robert Emmet. .She
rectly In point. A t the breaking out of Jhe
was elghty^flve years of age.\
Anna Dickenson retumsAo the lecture war, she was the centre of an Ideally happy
field, because she m ust earn a living. Her and refined home. The war swept all away.
one lecturo is entitled “The Platform ahd Husband slid child, luyne and wealth went
rIn a fevrmonths, aml’the poor mother waa
tho 8tage.”
_
Jeftpenn ylhss/w lth one little chlh}. clinging
A t Rente, Switzerland, two weeks ago, tojicr skirts.
an American and an Australian girl passed
A fter awakening from the first daze of
as doctors of medicine, and Mile. U n a Mer grief and desolation, she looked about to see
ger, a young Swiss, took the degree o f Doc
wliqt she could do, rather than be a pen
tor of Philosophy, after a brilliant exam in sioner upon friends. Always possessing
ation.
artistic tastes, she happily studied art from
-The Rareness Rurdett-Coutta Is interest a love of It. She turned to the pencil and
ing herself In gathering clothing and^oney brush and for years they have been her supfor the relief of the hundred thousand fu
rtirt, while the .‘leceaalty of her exertion and
gitives who have been driven to Constan the pleasure.of her success, has been -the
tin op le from the district devastated by the greatest solace of liet. loneliness.
late war.
What wonder that she Insists that the
Capt Royton, who has saved the lives of daughter blooming Into womanhood by her
seventy-one drowning persons, has recently side shall learn something by which*she **”
visited brave Ida Lewis. Her salary ns tye self-supporting.
light-house keeper is not enough to support
The following Is from a bright, young
herself and her mother. She has saved Massachusetts housekeeper i
eleven liven,in terrible risks,yet Grace Dar
ling, who has not done nearly as much, has
been pensioned.
housekeepers than American women. That
Ida married i________
one fact, alone, that their servants are better
live with her idle bust
trained, know their places better, and do
year.
not expect lob e J'residentor Mrs. 1’. n il1 '
It a thousand tim es easier to live there.
— Every girl who passes through tho Bos
“1 would rather keep the accounts, be the
ton schools now receives three years' In
struction In various kinds of needlework, overseer and practice my music, than do a
second girl’s work; bo my own seamstress
and look after oOr ordinary maid of all
work.
,
'
____ this Instruction are seen in tho Im
“Does our trans-Atlantic neighbor show
proved aupearance of the children’s cloth
ing In tbeacbools. and are felt In thousands more skill and versatility than that r a m 1*
es ? Y et thousands of womendo more tt
of homes.
• The Now York Cooking School Is toopen that and liavo neat, orderly cheerful hotr .
on the 0th of January a class under the in yea, and .more. They find tim e for a lltljo
struction of Miss Juliet Corson, eepeclally reading, finulo and out-door and social life
for teaching to the wives and dsu£btcrs-of In addition. Of the two women; of the same
means, 1 will wager that the American
working-men the prlnciplee or plain cook
ing. This department was opened March comes out ahead In the race.’’
Yes, my friend, she will, hut probably
13th. 1877. antLwaajiroductlve of-eailr good
broken down In strength and old before her
results that the managers felt Justified In tim
e, because she haa too great a variety of
establishing It as a permanent institution.
things to do,and becauaeshe Is not prbperly
A regular monthly meeting o f the N ew prepared for her work.
York woman Suffrage Society, waa hold
The point, which was intended was, that
last evening at the rooms of the soclot)
English girls ore bettor, trained for duties
, Mrs. Dr. Ciemence 8. Lozier, preside!
£ $ • &than American girts, and so when care
comes there Is less wear and tear ot body
W . tt* coi
IWV1 Ht'XU rewiVHi, juro* x iu h u b ^ .watea an
and mind. If It be cruel to place premature
Conklin delivered the address of Urn
burdens on .the young, It Is equally so to
Ing. It related principally to the poalth
thrust cares upon them;atonce without oth
o f the different temperance societies In
er preparation than good sense and a desire
gard to woman suffrage. She claim ed that to do right
all the temperance organizations in thlB
There Is time, in Intervals of study and
country, of which there are sorno six hun
play, for the daughter to Iftarn the order and
dred, are to favor of woman’s rig h tto the economy of every department of the house
ballot.
hold, by her mother's side. It w ill giv e her
The letters of M£»v W ollstonecraft to Just the exercise she needs, and the lesson
Gilbert Imlay. whtcli^Mr. Ktfgtin I>ul
Of affectionate helpfulness will beaU lnk to
tk a at
- j-**bind them more closely together.
And. further, should not our complicated
way or Jiving be ao simplified th a ftn e w ife
who
id b i.n u eji u ouw m . iniunanand mother may have tim e for -Intellectual
ed tw o years ago. has prepared the letters and spiritual growth?
*
w ith a memoir of Mary Wollstonecraft, in
which Is told a characteristic story of GodBOOK REVIEWS.
'w in , that strongly reminds one of “The
,New'Paul and Virginia.'’ Just before Ma
BIBLE OF TO-DAT. A counts of lectures
ry died, an anodyne waa administered -to THE
by John W. Chadwick, minister of Uts Second
relieve her from pain. It had an Immedi
Unitarian church, Brooklyn,*- T .; JE» psgss.
ate effect Turning to he ‘ *
G. P. Putnam'* Son., Newjrork, puMUbono,
held her hand, she said wl
___
____
1878. Price. *1.60. Bold by Jansen, McCIurg A
Co., Chicago.
t
lieft “Oh, Oodwin, 1 am in heaven.” Uod"Mr. Chadwick Isa liberal' and gifted cler
gyman, a poet and a Thinking scholar, un
like many who read much and think little.
ical,sensations are som ewhat caslor.’
This solid and ham lsom evoluw e la# made
Mrs. Fawcett, w ife of the.bllnd member up o f lectures to his congregation. He says \
of Parliament, Prof. F a w ce tt says: “I "My object Is to oondefise Into a single vol
think It wilt be a help to all those who wish ume, modest in site and cost, the principal
well to the woman’s m ovem ent to realize results of the best historical and scientific
criticism of the separate books of the B i
how great and how important a change It in
volves. The Idea of the subjeotlon and de- ble, and o f their mutual relations. • • *
ndence of woman, has. It Is believed, to If my book shall help eveu a few hundred
re way to a new Ideal, in which woman. people to a better knowledge and apprecia
I with the grace o f strength and tion of the Bible, a deeper bnt lest super
i, shan regulate and control her own stitious reverence of Itnjncomr.nrriilo liter
I conduct and become. In a better ature, 1 shall be satisfied;’' and h it closing
n lhey have ever been before, com- words, speak of the work as'calling people
id helpmeets to men and their fa- “away from t)ro average conceptions of the
Bible, towards such as are a thousand tim es
'T he chango here indicated Is hsrdly less -------reasonable, and suggestive, and In,h an that Involved in tho passing away of
tb s Feudal system, of than that which sub-
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predictions relating to a near future, and
conditional David had courage and pow
" aejrowenosoR aco..rviuss4. m
er. hut, was cruel and licentious, and his
Ideal of D eity, or “Yah web,’"poor and low.
Of Acts he has a poor opinion, aa “a theol
m Ts »o a Co , Aorwts. Halos
ogical romance.” Paul he exalts as earnest
and able, und of largely inspired |H>wer, yet
with faults and mistakes, The"tnan Christ
Jesus" gave no supernatural revelation, but
uitvred-trutRs germinal In all souls. The
miracles are hot satisfactorily treated, for
no one except it Spiritualist can explain
them ratlonnllv, as probable events In the
realm o f spiritual laws, nip are like events
to-day. \\ Itliout a knowledge of clairvoy.
ance and spirit presence and Influence, tho
beet scholariand thinker is In the fog in
trying to give the Just and, real character
and g ifts of seee-and prophet and apostles,
or to make their lives credible or consist
TolrV onrcx*»iu m w* mki Ion* t->wnv *Mttm on u# tl»n
UUi wad r«f«D4 frri«ni if out purv'^MkL dolld VM^nst cmmm
ent, their visions and angel visitations any
thing but delusion and vain Imagination,
or the groan deception of wonder-loving P R | 6 e | 7 1
writers. This is seen ahd foltfh reading
lection ofttho
------------------------------------written iiKno
scoffing spirit, but with a reverent desire
for truth that shall lead a larger religious
life. • ,7— -
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IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrinet of tho Ckurch.
• f to a Mines o t a i n n s a n u iv r .
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Spiritualism in £nglaudr'
Hr BF.NJ.V^tlN COLEMAN.
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IT COSTS NOTHING!
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A NEW SYSTEM OF METEOROLOGY, Designed
for.fh-boots end orients Student.. Descriptive
and explanatory of nil the (art*, and dcraonojra,
lion of all the Causes And Law* of Alinotpherlc
Phenomena. Vol 1. Bj John It. Tice. St. Louts:
Tick A Lilt ng.lnn. For talc In Thompson, Tlee
• A Co.. 5 JU Pmc »t„ St. Lou It. Mo.
Prof. Tice says: “ The fearful nature and
awrul grandeur of clouds, rain, hall, snow,
'Whirlwinds, tornadoes, thunder and llght.-------- ^ nie from my harlic attaining the a re of

tlon, I-wished to know how -he.did It, and
why lie did It? Not receiving aatfsfacjpry
answers to these questions, they became
life problem* to me. /Although naturally
inclined to the study ufiMeteorology. at eVery step o f his investigations in the works
on Physical .Science, bo nmt with errors cal
culated to blind and . mislead the student,
which he only overcame by testa find expe
riments, and carrying hla Investigations,
Brio the fields of science through explore
ufinVamtjl the wonders of nature I heron
contallira. At every, .(adnLJil*—UeRiftiv
quVstioulngs brought out deductive analc
iles; and tntM step BjLStep he was acqulfftg and bulldng together the materials to
form a symmetrical system of Meteorology.
The movements of the Invisible atmospher
ic gases were studied, through the move
ments o r the visible In tlie ocean currents,
thereby gaining largely a knowledge In both
directions. His work,so well done, was ac
complished only by close- application, pene
trating Investigation, the careful analysis,,
of phenomena, and the correct arrangement
of the facts obtained.
The manner.ln which these currents affec t
barometrical and thermometrlcal changes
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WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES IN ASTRONOMY.
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FOR THE TREATMENT OF OISEASE,
GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CHICAGO.

The M agazine qf AffievlakOHstOry with
N otes and Queries. Published by A. 8.
Barnes A Co. New Y ork and Chicago.
-oD*. 0. C. BOMKU8, Paoraisroo.
Contents: I.—H U torlcalTt. Birth o f t n e
Empire Htate—Formation of the first Con
stitution of N ew Y ork, 1777, by John Austin
Stevens, with Illustration of Senate Cham
A P R IZ E ESSAY.
ber. Kingston; 2. The Globe ofVInius. by
U.
F. v»« Costa, with view of Globe, nor Showing that the Uie of Tobacco It a Physical.
trait of l'opo Marcellus 11, and text illus
Mental, Moral and Social Evil.
trations; 3. O reg o n -th e origin and meapnlg of thename. by J. Hammond Ttaunbul!.
II.-O rigin al Documents: l.T he Treaty ol
ho
m<
Peace, 1783. Correspondence between Will-
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Tobacco Ami Its Effects.

'.YJrT.CTfcTe1
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n
IhoreeenUc
aeUoo oiTuboe
Ii.e budaa oroum. ud obauta tie rooa by rnryboir
Charles ilruff, with a fac-slmlle.
^
P ric e-, * 0 C e n to .
III, -R e p r in ts: Early Proposal to annex
Tor Hl>. wboiemlo ».->4 retail, by its BlLiaip-raiuv
.lie Valley of the Mississippi.
ic.
l i i i u u u o Houia cucaeo.
r
IV .
—Notes, Oiierles ami Replies
V.
- Literary Notices.
T H E H A L O :
Phrenological Joumal,(>i. R. Wells A Co.
a n A I’ TO III (H i It.V P H,Y o r
N ew York). Contents: Lorenzo X . Pow -.
ler, Phrenological Author and Lecturer,1
I>. c . u k v h i o i u :.
'■
with portrait; Drain and Mind; Tho Study rpH IS volume to Intended Co bo a truthful auto.
of Entomology;.The Earl of Dafferini A
Fortune on a Brick; A good Figure; One of
the Seven Ages; Color-Blind teas; Butter;
Vi’ V ■nr v'.'i ■■■ !.
'- -■ira -M"’
A sore Subject; The Hot Springs of Ark
tr,: ahv^.i!:
ansas; Poetry; Notes on Science and A gri
culture; Editorlalltem s; Answers to C o* cuenlaeoioteuiry iis>u«b^j hm^Ra^i^hM
respondents, etc.
TS UeeimaRdne. dlaouaneoAmeo sad tnxaoa of the world,
The S haker M a n ifu to .lQ . A . Lomas, Shak to IVao bentio-o wl.b SrtneW andram. <bUto!.m. lai f
ers, N. Y.) This magazine fa an earnest ad
vocate o f the Shaker doctrines and Is ably
edited.
CONTKNTH.
/ n ^ l l u m a n e 'Journal, Chicago, devoted
to tne humane treatm entof dumb animals,
la well Illustrated and “speaks for those who
cannot speak for themselves."
^
B abyland, published by D. Lot drop A Co..
Boatonr, Mass., Is for 'youngest readers and
*111 aa usual Interest them.
r ^ D
v : 'jw
for December, 1878, not Before
The N orm al Teacher. (J. E. Sherrill, Dan
>th, MO pace*, rrloe SIAO.
ville, Indiana.) Contains Interesting articles
under the following heads: Leading articles.
Correapondenoe, Examination Department, e x t e r n a l taa Wai is*ck.^r^* R*>,l*lo-^al “
N otes and Queries, Editorial Notea, Pub
S O M E T H IN G N E W !
Usher’s Department, College Department.
Tho system of examinations Is verv^horough. The work should be In the hands of.
P I R I T U A L I 8 M
every teacher._______ • ____________ / ~
PICTORIALLY ILLUSTRATED
nr JOHK SIKISS, Aon or.
^
D r. 11 u te r.
Tho *p*ri*l treatment of UlMMM of the Organs
of Reoplrotlou—oiatradog tho Head, Thf
Lungs, baa boon practised by Da Ro s s s t ___
for uoovly thirty year*. ilUayotomccualaU of i
tsbalaUOo of remedies directly foto lbo Langes
Alr-pasasgat, combined with ouch tonic sad alteratlyo treatment aa the .complication! of tho caso
may require, udjgjpoqueettouably the most thor
ough eonrao of Eooaf usd OonoUtotlonal medics,
tlon oror applied to the cure s# threa dlssases. Iu
•access le attested by thousMda. Ills oBce U at,
U» Stats Street—con-er of Wsehlagtoa*—Chtcego
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A ft e r b e in g w e ll D r ille d by h is T r a in
e r , J o h n O a k lc y , F o n d ly P e t t e d b y
t h e S p e c ia l F r ie n d o f T r ic k y
M cd lu n iitrT F rM . R o b e r ts;
And Receiving s Professional Certificate from the
Editor of the Banner of Light as "One of
the Finest Medial Instruments,"
Exposed by tbe Spiritualists Of
Brooklyn, New fork.'
1
The following communication from Mr.
R. B. Nichols, the President of the Brooklyn
Conference of Spiritualists and Chairman
of the Committee on Spirit Circles and Me
diums, w ill not prove pleasant reading to
Spiritualists. It seems that another severe
lessen was needod j and wo treat the-subject
at length that It may be fully understood in
all Us bearings. We ask every reader to
master the whole account.’ If it shall seem
that we are severe In our dbmmenta. we aft.
m lt ms mneb, hut claim that the case de
mands It, and we certainly shall'strlVe to.be
ju st
,
To IkoBettor of UwRoueio Patnoaoretoss. J o tin
On Thursday evening. January 3d, Alfred
James, w ith bis confederate or fd e to tu m ,
John Oakley, held a materialization stance
In the Upper R ail. 898 Fulton street Brook
lyn, N ew York. ,He came there by Invita
tion of a R l Miller, Esq? Some' thirty

room, that they m ust not touch the m edium
or hi$ clothes, as the. conditions would be
destroyed. Re stripped to the skin and pro
ceeded to dress himself. Tbe committee, on
their return with the medlumr-feported
that they found nothing coneedled. Mi. W.
R. Tice,, of the com m iltee/ktaud that at
the bottom of the mediuurs pants. whore
canvas Is sometim es-used fur stiffening,
they looked as if they were stuffed. The
medium entered the cabinet In dark clothlug, Blneingcothmenced, and in n few min
utes a form appeared, claiming to J)u on
Oriental Prince, or this was Oakley's explan
ation. Six Other appearances came, out of
the cabinet, all resembling lb form, size, etc.,
the medium, all dressed In white, except
one In dark m aterial; one form which Oak
ley said was that of a Grecian P riestess.—
.The last form to appear was “ Claudius,”
the Roman gladiator, who went through the
farce of pounding the door to show bis
strength. After going back to the cabinet.
It was announced that this form would lift
the heaviest fo r * In the cl tele. A chair
- placed in tbe centre .of the room, arid Mr.
Reeves, who took a seat in tbe chalr. welghed some'two bufidred and twenty pounds.
This form came out and put its arms around
Mr. It, and Upped up or -lifted the chair
from the floor. Mr. Beeves, after tbe stance,
■aid It was the medium.
Tbe room was very dimly lighted, and the
forma could not be seen clearly by those sit-.
Ung 1j tbe circle. The conclurion of those
attending the circle frenerallyjsws, that If
tbe medium had no clothing concealed about
him, or was not banded anything by Oak
ley, the materialization o f clothing had been
accomplished. The cabinet was made of
materials furnished by the janitor, and Was
examined by the committee before and after
tbeiaSance. The writer arranged for a cir
cle fur Sunday evening. January Oth, of
which be would have the charge. A t the
circle, Sunday evening, eome sixty-persona
were present, among whom were several of
our medium s.Tbe. 11 arranged in the front
row, so If any Tpn. a appeared they could
tell if It was James of not. The committee
. selected, were Charles J. Warren, Thomas
oogh exarolhatton of the medium’s gar
ment*. A fter they, had been out a few min
utes. Mr; T ics came to the door and said the
medium would not let him examine the ooat,
and that he thoughtlt waa stuffml I said to
him,” search It," and closed the door Immedi
ately; a scuffle waa than heard. On opening
the door, Mr. Tice bad James crowded Into

olio wing ai
___ _ _________
___ reaching from neck to floor; three
rhlte silk scarfs; one dark atlkscarf ; three
silk cape; two covers for moustaches; one
long hair false moustache; one pair of laIw onff Insiw
I*.
#r(w*1HW■ *«a
dy's Isalw
hair ftlxxlsa;
one m
pair,
long white
------------* ” '

the lining of a short
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I directed Oakly to return tbe money
taken. What occurred In tfie ante-room the
following note from Mr. Tice w ill explain:
"In reference t o your request I w ill now
try and state as near as poaalhle what oc
curred in the ante-room tfith Mr. James.
Mr. James at once took off hts coat and laid •
It on .the table. Then he took off his shirt,
making the remark that he would not wear
anything white In the cabinet. N ext be
turned up his red-llannel shirt and showed
us that nothing was concealed there, then
he dlyoeted himself o f the rest of his clothJng. lMd his boots and drawers one side say
ing he rfould not wear them In the cabinet.
*------- * — his socks and turned his
.______________ out, and then the pockets
also, although he did not wlshtus to handle
them. We were satisfied, fully that tflToy
were all right, and.be then put them]on.
Thefih e took up his coal, turned.first >one
sleeve an<Hh<j other lnstde out-, thenlthe
(rockets were served the same way. At-Mus
moment 1 reached o\it and felt of his coat
before be could remove it. and asked the
others to do the same, as I pronounced 4J.
stuffed. I think one other of the commibloe d|,d reach out beside m yself, to /M l. It,
and probably dld.so; but at this point Mr.
James jerked tbe coat from my liand and
wanted to know what I was going *“ "*~
about i t 1 jumped for the c o a t pushing
him to the corner: making tbe remark that
I would know If It cost me the price of the
co a t 1 was excited and how we got Into the
other room I know n o t - N ex t I saw that I
bat^somebody to assist hies for my brother
asked me or rather I fold him the coat was
stuffed, and I wanted It) I was holding him
in tbe corner, and then with assistance we
got the coat from him : you know the reet
Yo.ura fraternally,
-3 'iio m a s 8. T ic e ."
The articles thus captured are in the pos
session of W. R. Tice, Esq. The writer, as
Chairman of the Brooklyn Conference of
Spiritualists, and Chairman of Committee
on Spirit Circles and Mediums In dur city
for'the psat year, has had a good deal to do
>wtth mediums and tbe phenomena, and Ins
the twenty-five year* ho has been a Spirit
ualist. has alw ays demanded test conditions
before endorsing any medium, public or pri
vate; when mediums have been thus tried
and proved, no one has a firmer friend. I
will any that I had no faith In James or his
mrdlumshlp and that I consider John Oaklev the brains of the Concern and the great
est scamp of the two.
*”
To Spiritualists all over the land I say.
do as we do In Brooklyn, endorse no medi
ums until you have tested them In every
way, and I am glad that this Jam es was ex
posed by Spiritualists nnd not by outsiders.
8. B. N ICIIOLSA
487 Waveriv A v e . Brooklyn. N . Y.
In order that the readers of the J o u r
n a l may more fully understand this raattor.w e herewith give a brief account o f this
young man James and his development,
which we gather from the files of the B a n
ner o f Light, that champion of the Blisses,
Pickering*' et id omne genus, and advocate
of Hazard's plan for Investigating spirit
phenomena.
The Banner for November 2fld, contains
an editorial Item of which tho following is
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were only too glad to sotpid the praises of San Francisco—Decline o f Church' Attendthe new star. The B anner waved over the
aa re—Rellgio-Politics.
.Victorious combination, Mr. Miller bad "ini 1v estlgated" the merits of the medium hi the
The San Francisco Chronicle reports a
/manner he had been taught to be Infallible,
lecture of Rev. Dr. Woodbridgo^ on "The
and had r e t r ie d that nil was as it should
be. The auspicious tim e bad now come 'alleged decline o f church atteSUance,” espe
cially In’the Presbyterian and other "evan
when Oakley could begin to reap the reward
gelical’’ churches (what a comfortable w ay,
of hla arduous labors and gather In'll har
three goodly people hiyd' of givin g momvest o f gold.
selves
good names, "orthodox.'^uvanftplir
- But alas! for Oakley's hopes, hi* medium
cal," e^c.!)
■
'•
N
was about to be “persecuted;** the “slings
and arrowTJof outrageous;Yortune" wore to . He tries to make out that there h u not^
storth upod them; some of- those people1 been a decline for a long term of years to?'
whdra^the Itm m cr calls "Jesulla'taverc to uotjier, yet la compelled to admit that there
Is now. and that “very many of-Hie young
icountered, and tbe "biggest (spirit)
show on earth" was doomed to a sudden people wore caught by the secular tendency
and disastrous dematerlallzation at tho of the tim es, and whirled olf Into Infideli
ty.”
He deplored the secularization of tho
hands o f Brooklyn Spiritualists.
'-The sm /^ftees of the policy w hich we public schools, and tried, by assertion, not
have steadlilpU d persistently ad vocatM lu fact, to show that tho city morals had su f
fered in consequence. Ho regrets, too, that
the columns'of tho J o u h n a l , never receiv
tbe Integrity
ed a more powerful endorsement than from th e State U niversity of California Is not
U n d e u u c h conditions as these, which
affair. Mr. N ichols, It seefba. la tally under the Influence of the sectarian clergy,
and
asserts that Its morals are so low as
Our enthusiastic brother had been taught |n accord with the J o u r n a l ’s policy, foe bo'
by tUp B r y n e r columns would give the eaya “In thetw enly-flve years he has bo<(ti a “to attract the a t te n t io n s the Grand J.ury.”
Ho asserts (of course, being a D. IX,dil» u - _
best results, he saw some eighteen "spirits” Spiritualist, has al ways demanded .teat con
sertion mtiitMw true) that th is university’
/n^ the'tw o Bfantes. We copy bis descrip ditions before endorsing ttpy medium, pub
tion of one o f them:
lic or private; when medltima have been is seventy years behind the country nt
Another full form presence came into our ctr- thus tried and proved, no one has a firmer large, and good people are afraid to send
le both evening*. This spirit remained wl|h ut friend.” Had our good friend Miller been their children there, lost they graduate in
in ca<8i occasion soma eight or ten minutes, re
peatedly going through and around (Inside) the equally cautious, he would have-been saved fidels or drunkards." This clerical gentle
elrcrtr. Ill* dress, belt and necklace fslrly spark from the unpleasant situation be now man, with his divinity duly doctored, wants
led With Jewel*. In a must friendly and obliging
spirit be ctme up lo each one when requested, al finds himself in ; but he Is not to blame, for to dery tho consciences and tramplo on the
lowing us to Inapect bis dress, and handle bis belt he has received his schooling from those rights of others by compelling children of
and necklace. At tbe Sunday evening stance he whom ho suppoeed well qualified to bo his imrents not orthodox to hear, evangelical
brought a handful of diamonds, In addition to
Instructors, nnd now that he finds out his prayers and Bible reading In schools, and
those that sparkled on and adorned bla person.
This form described himself as “Radsma, the error, he can readily learn better; though lacks In Ihb common sense and the sense of
son of tbe Rajah of Lahore"' .This youth, an In
dian prince of only eighteen year*, with bis fa the leason has been seven s it can be made justice that might make him sen that such
ther, tbe Rajah of Lahore.(who lost hi* life lo the most profitable to him and to the society a course m ust make trouble, and that the
Sepoy Rebellloo) are member* on thebplrlt side over which he h u s o ably presided.
home and th e church give ample scope for
ofthb circle;and are constant attendants, though
Mediums are .rapidly learning w hat most' religious teachings where no rights of oth
only Radars*, the* son, presented himself at our
Sunday and MnBa*y^ven.>g circles, '
.Spiritualists already know, Jlmt the R k l i - ers w ill be trampled on. But heretic* have
On Bunday evtnjag the young prince wore *
silk head-dross or Toeg cap, having a heavy silk o io -P iiiL osornicA L J o u r n a l is their true no rig h ts w hich bigots are bound to respect.
tassel pendant rrom tbo crown, wblcb be pcrmlt- and abiding friend and defender, and that In
A s for his charges against the California
tcd'to be bandied, and the c ap ------------ •* ’---'ar upon tho vagabonds who have dls- U niversity, he had better put beside them
hand u hand around tbe circle.
On Bunday evening Prince lUdatoa, rlrl.y
Lbe noble calling, we deserve Rhe the facte of tho rowdylem, drunkenness ri
dressed in the Oriental costume^Mbe waa stand.
rty co-operation of every honest medl- otous fights and disgraceful brawls In
Ing directly In front of ■
[m ^Spiritualist and Investigator.
Princeton College, New Jersey, the rigidly
It may not be out of place to add In this Presbyterian college of this country.with ■ short pencil. Taklni
connection that we have no doubt that mainwith a graceful bor- -•
Hts talk is n part o f the God-ln-the-conbent down on bis knees, placing tbe paper on
Ifestatious of the full forms of spirits do stttutlon and rellgio-political movement
' ~ bla
' left band also resting
carpel—with
resUoj 00 the car— ----------Mbo peqcll In occur t t present, as indeed they have In all which needs watching. The bigot easily
pet—and commenced
writing with“ t_.
bis right band. Radima remained In this position p u l ugi-s. We are just as free to assert turns slanderer, as w ill be seen by ~
on tbe carpet,, writing,
wmiDg, Ii iu
should
say full leu min
uu
---__________
When be bad dollhrd
Dutsncd be rose up, banded roe that fully nine tenths of w hat purport to Woodbrldge’s base words:
" wasv legibly writ be full-'fonn ‘m anifestations are m ost fla
pencil- -"and- paper, on which
ten: “Radama, sotrof tbe Rajah of Lahore- On grant deceptions.
ly dew* now—toon come* the spiritual atorm.
• • • I Interpret the Brief mwitge written
peeled. The Nshhath-breakers and Infidels
ted banded me by tbe materialised band of Prince “ Honest Medium*Cannot Earn their Bread." are dying off rapidly, even while young.
tbe ‘aplrllaal storm"
K*d*mt, as referring
The wicked do not live out half their dav,
which the manifestations are and have been show
Such Is eubaUntlally tho statem ent that and the meek shall surely Inherit the earth."
erlng upon n* for the last thirty yean: and that
tbe spirit manifestation* are presently coming comes up to this office from ven ou s quar
. If this preacher means that church mem
with Increased and Irresistible power: “Only ters, particular}), from New England and
bers llvn tw ice as long ns other people, “or
dors nuWr-soon comes the spiritual storm.
the Middle States; and the reason assigned thodox" members of course—lot him give
lT obably Brother Miller feels quite car-, Is, Amt tbe fraudulent show s and counter
facta
aud figures, and we’ll publish them.
fain by this tim e that his prognostication feit manifestations draw all the attention.
was correct, and that the "spiritual storm’’ , To a considerable extent the charge Is T hat he dares not Ho.
has
burst
over
his
head
sooner
than
he
true; nothlng.lnis.than a grand aggregation
With 000 of tbs if f e t cardial InsTrumonu'fnto
whose pretence w* bsve ever entered.. • • • .could have expected, though It la not Just of materialized Indian princes, Roman giadWbUewe were at bit ftbe medium-*] residence, tbe kind of storm he anticipated.
friors, ancient aorobale, with now nnd then
oni friend Jonathan Roberta entered, and joined
In .th e B a n n er for Dec. 21st, 1878, on the a George Washington or a Jeans Christ,'Sflll
par party In listening to and taxing down tbe
fifth page, appeatt a m ost glowing account “draw.'i'-Henoo those honest, truth-loving
Can any one give us Prqf. D. P. Howe’s
of another stance, written by John Oakley, mediums who can only offer messages from
Tito following is clipped from the editor
In which he cunningly Introduces the stereo- tbe friends gone before,through tho means of present addreass? If they con it Will oDlige
ial page of the B anner for Nov. 9tb, 1678.
atyped -halt for Innocent suckers, in the fol
Indejiendent slato-wrillng, answering sealed
Dime rniHONSH* nr n u u i i i m m
G, D. Stebblns w ill speak at Livonia Cenlowing puritanical cant:
letters, or through the old fashioned trance,
______privileged to make tbe following ex
• * * Ho has often boon Intulud and olan- are eclipsed by a horde of unconscionable tre.'MIchlgnn, Sunday, Januai? >0tb, at II
tracts from a-prlvate letter received by a friend of
oure from a genllemaa^Q-aldlog In‘Philadelphia, dered to bla face In bis own homo; baa been lied rascals, several of the most successful of. o’clock, a. it., for the Liberal League.
and detallldg tbe reaOlUoNs stance held on tbe about In tbo bawspapor* of this city, by persons
Mrs. Warner, w ife of Major Geo^EL War
wbo attended bis stance*; and bis heart h u bees wbotfl have committed penitentiary crimes,
evening ofOcL 28lh In preeence of the young
almost broken by the peraecutlons of those who
dlum-Alfred James, (of 633 Marshall street, t
ner,the leading merchant of Onawa Citjt
should have befriended him. Ills life since bis and none of whom, with two or three ex
" of wbom we apoke lo oyr laal Issue:.
ie trance lash bight wsxmi usually Son. Thorn development In tbe great gilt, has been one of bit- ceptions, could g^ln entrance into decent, Iowa, and well knowu to a large circle A
cine materialised (oitos, and aome of them tor experience In sorrow and almost despair reputable society; and tbo most lamentable Spiritualists, has been spending some weeks *
____dlnvly well draped In rlcb apparel of Orient from tbe “sling* and arrowa of outrageous fortune.
' : this city, and returned homo last week.
al coatume. Alao, tbe-Lady Coaotoai of Gordon,'
Oakley further relates that af|er the au. feature In the whole matter Is. that these
a beautiful spirit, cams out, as lovely as an angel,
human hjenaa are petted, up h old ,en cou t
#aiENt>» w h o a p p r o v e the policy of this
and accepted a rose from my band, and promised dlence had eung,
aged abd battled for, by some of our sp irit paper, and wbo^riah to relieve Bplrltuallsm
on Friday evening lo bflng me a bouquet from
Must I be carried to the sklee
ual papers, which mislead their readers from the possibility o f auqh disgraceful epi
On flowery bods uf.caeo f
•plrll life,
*
"There waa a Hindu Prince about eighteen je a n a spirit appeared, ‘dressed In a f o t e qf Into auppoaing that honest mediums are be sodes as the OakhJy-Jaimw uffalr, will act
ol age who came out, and his dress waa splendid;
around bla waist was s'broad silver belt, studded rnAUe silk ; which was, no doi'bt, the same, ing " persecuted," and that medlumahlp is ively aid In increasing the circulation o f the
-illbjewelt; bl* cspwss of red silk, and disc
coming to be a hazardous calling.
robe round In Jamee’# t a t a t Brooklyn.
Jo u rn a l.
J ashed on every part Of It. I waa cooductln
The oily Oakley also ’nays in this narra
An honest medium, a tender-hearted, vir
stance, and sat near tbe cabinet, and bad tbe l ----Dr. .Win. Wlggin leaves here this week
between the cabinet and mysell, and the light tive, that the eeance was "sufficient proof tuous woman, one who has traveled over the
striking directly on them, so that I bad a perfect of the potoer o f spirits to u ttlite the body country from Missouri to Maine, tim e and tar Grand Rapids, Michigan. The Doctor is
view of all. When It Is reflected that the medium
a powerful healer, and fine developing me
pecuolarilv. lt will be q f the m edium to demonstrate im m ortality.'' tlm eagaln, who has made moroSpirltualtste,
dium. Hla many Chicago friends Will miss
_________
. „ drtpery clothing the
forma, which would Dll a Saratoga trunk, and coat The italics are Oaklyr’s, and the reader probably, than any medium In the country, him. See bis advertisement in another Col
much money, would be entirely beyond bis reach, can now judgo of the devilish gree which writes us this week from an eastern city, umn.
Otherwise than
had.be the Intention to do otherwl—
'*—■right
convulsed Oakley and Uls tool when they a long letter, which is one despairing, heart
-- “Uut
-at the stancellasl
"In’ conclusion I will aay
Ju st as we go to press. WO learn that a conclusive of. read That sentence In their Boston organ. broken, vfeary f a l l from first to la st; we
night1was the meet wonderful uand-------------meeting w ill bo held next Monday ovenlng,
the power of spirit forms to ebow ibemsetve* itial It was indeed proof of spirit power, but of quote as follows:
January 20th, at tbB residence of Mrs. H. B .
“ Fate has been-ao unpropltlous, sodark
The render will please note thp significant' the spirits of John Oakley and Alfred
Crocker, No. 481 W. Washington S t , at balfand
turbid
for
unfortunate
me,
that
a
great
James.
fact that the above letter waa written by
er part of the tlnra I have Mroopqjl with a pnst eeveii o'clock, sharp, to organize a
the person conducting the team *, and who,
deadly unrest and pain in my heart that is Spiritual Conference. Those friendly to the '
The Oakley-James “Spirit” ComUesUon.
unfathomable and lnourable. It seem s as Investigation of Spiritualism, are cordially
It is reasonable to auppose,.anawert to the
though humiliation and bitter thoughts
name of John Oakley.
In vited to be pryeent, and take part in the
have crushed me seemingly beyond my pow
On the Drat page of the B a n n er for Nov.
The critical reader w ill have no trouble er of recuperating. • * *. • AU my life proceedings.
80th, Mr. Charles It.. Miller usee over t h n s l& picking up the threads o f ' tbe nefarious has beep one long, troubled, feverish dream,
L e o M i l l e r . —Acorrrespondent, Inquires
columns o f space In which to gtjre an plot frOm the data we furnish In another full of trials; tolls and temptations. God
and loving angels know that 1 have been about this miserable vagabond whose name
abridged narrative o f tw o stances which be column.
•
It would appear that the ex-echool teacher faithful and worthy of trust from the best we had hoped we would never have to de
held with'James, on the evenings of Nov.
Of people; yet, if I had lived In open adultery file our columns with again. Th-s villain
3rd and 4th- Mr. Miller opens the account Oakley, was Indeed, In tbe language of that with several gentlemen, and traveled the
level-headed Investigator and Hprltuallat country over raising Gain generally, 1 should deserted Mattie Strickland, as every body
8, B. Nichole, "the brains o f the concern and h a * been applauded, praised and petted knew he would, leaving her.w ith a child and
without stint, and 1 should have the confid no means of support; where he now Is arl*
who la baltf lo lb* blqlicat esteem by *11 wbo know the greatest scamp of thd two," Oakley in ence and love of nearly all the upholders of
do not know, but no doubt he Is still plying
___ ___■. n.„ .... ........ .
him, It eow temporarily residing In Philadelphia. his travels over the. country had gained
Traveling through tho counlrjQ s Mr. Olhls
hla nefarious practices.
from personal observation *11 there was to
business rtnuirt* him to do, he’ll si visited many
spirit circlet, having had especially favorable op- leant about the materialization business. He
There la now a prospect {hat tbe people
—
'Ucejfor Investigating the materialising had become on expert In commerclaPsplrit
Keep up a brave heart, you poor, crushed of Chicago will soon have an opportunity
phenomena, and had learned that the more spirit I even In this .hour of black despair of listening to thB well-known Kansas lec
barefaced and fraudulent the m anifesta the angel world tit working to r the welfare turer, Hon. ILD . Mackay, of Leavenworth,
tions, the more satisfactory they were jo of yourself and all honest, truthful medi as arrangements are" being completed for
__________the following letter,
the psycho-maniacs who supported them .'
ums. Because a little squad here and there him to deliver his famous lecture, ehtltled,
tbe l«th cd last month:
I’nri.ADBi.r«u,
. . ---------—
— ■-Oct
- - Htb.IHW.
Having found In Ja m es,* subject whom make a greet noise to keep their courage up, "The Great Conflict," or “ The"Conflict be
Data Ua. M iu^a—Thtrs It la tr'- — rou?i
mJdhimof'tSii
S f if 'm
r e ^ l lr e J o ^ - he
manipulate, he w ent to work to and to uphold people of Immoral habits, it tween Science and Religion,’’ about the 22nd
nung medium
ol grant power
forasaatei
Ills name Is Alfred Jamea^
Jamea, of rear SO
89------------HI*
IfarebatT] "develop” him Into “one of the finest medial is no sign that Bpirituallsta generally ap or 23rd o f the present month.
alreel.. H* h u hod oolythrea month*’ experi Inatrumenta" In th s world, In double quick prove of lax morals. W s know they do not;
ence, but the tplril form* come from Ik* cabinet
Brother T. H. Stewart, o f Kendallvllle
and pruent Ibemsetve* with a power, ease sort tim e, itccordltl'gly, by dlnt\>f steady prac th e striet standard of truth and morality
lira..-, the! I liivu im'iI wllne^sr A'-!tc.wlv . c, "ic.ipt tice, In the short space of ninety days, he advfeatod by the Jou rn al, Is the standard liid„ who has for aome years done effectual
at lire. Miller1*, Memphis, Term. But here si Mr.
was able to materialize “spirits" of the most of a very large majority of Spiritualists. work for Spiritualism In Ntichlgan nnd In
i's stance, the room burner* f--------gorgeous bus and from every dim e. He In Tbe days of the charlatans and mounte diana, has been appolntM LnlssIonary for
ful gxhlblUooof spirit return to earth, and give*
veigled Mr. Milter lqto believing everything banks are drawing to a close. These pre Minnesota, by the Stat^A A oolatlon. Mr,
the moel perfect ettiafeqjlon to all beholder*
Stqjvart passed through Chicago en route to
Tours for tha rreat cause,
Jg o O tx u r ."
w as fair and Square, and through him drew tender* are fa it sin k in g . into merited dis
b lin e w field of labor last week, and gave
the editor o f tho B anner o f L ig h t Into the grace . Honest mediums are rapidly learn
us th^pleasure of on hour’s interview . H e
return to Brooklyn I wrote out a report of what I trap,getting Just w hat be was figuring for, ing that the RELioio-PuiLoeoruiOAL Jour
had seen, heard sod wllneaaed. My report---- tbe endorsement of that paper And the free n a l la their true aod stead fast friend. The .seem# filled, w ith earnest seal for hla w o ft
reed et the t u t Saturday evening Conference,
-•
use of Its.reading columns In which w ad tidal w avs has already set.In which shall ‘and with h(j) long and varied1 experience It
I herewith send e copy of the earn# to you for
IktUon In the
</
hiving oolj
vertise hla abow. Up to this po|Bt all had ■weep corruption from our ranks, and open would Mcfjt that he Is a .good man for tbe ^
view the preeentauon to tbe public ol feetr
worked, to Oakley's 'entire satisfaction; the way for the trium phant sw ay of hon- work ana we ahalt hope hear satisfactory
transcendent Importance to the welfare and |
reports o f progress under his A ltering car*;
Jonathan Roberts and a few o f the faithful esty^ nd v irtu e
In the light of ordinary common sense*
and especially In view of the Brooklyn af
fair, the following remarks by Mr. Miller
are peculiarly refreshing, and also show be
yond the possibility - of doubt, bis .entirequalification for Investigation, and furnish
ing a report which wuufcl prove satisfacto
ry at the B a n n er office and to IlazaM, Rob
erta S C o .V
Mr. James,Icf(>re going Into tbs cabinet, gave
opportunity *nd\lnvltalton to *11 to mskc the
closest possible Inspection of bit person, the cab
inet, rooms and surroundings-. This Inspection
was made, to far as cabinet and surroundings
i concerned, to Ua evident satisfaction of all
There was no cbanceforconcealmpator trick
ery. Safer at thi jwrsba <f lAe msJIum uut con.
eerntd. not on* o f l\t dotm pertont composing thi Hr.
cts uuwfd uareh Aim; bla tppearance and closely
fltllog apparel (excepting an old drown llngnduater, which be put on In our presence) pre
cluded the possibility of biding ------------
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p . C. Mills, of Boston, Mass, has spoken
n Spiritualism ono hundred and twenty five
■times since a-yenrngo last October, tie would
llketo lecture lu NowYork Stale during Feb
ruary i in Ohio, Indiana, or Michigan during
March and April. Ills terms are such that
almost any place can engage tits services.
Would like to have calls that would give
him a small remuneration- Address; as
above, No. 7 Montgomery Place.
'i
“The 8dfcL or Man." lathe title of an
able address by Prof. J.R. Huehanati, lately
delivered In Brooklyn.'Dr. lluohanan mailed
mi a corrected report of the lecture on the
third Inst, but owing to the confusion aris
ing from the burning Of the Chicago Post*
office the manuscript did not reach us until
the ninth."' And'the press of matter on our
columns w|ll delay its publication for prob
ably two weeks.
A TOUCHING TRIBUTE.
The Unit number of the Penn Yon Myilery <N. Y.) is ono that cannot fall to bo
read with deep Interest It Is published by
Leon and Harriet 1/ewls. both persona of
considerable literary note. Mr. Lewis states
that his wife, Harriet died last May. He
is now carrying out their original plana
He says:—
As In all the work of the future I Wm'bubstanllally carrying out the thoughts ami
ideas*and plans of our past It Is eminently
proper—It is even Inevitable—that the as
sociation of our names In everything should
remain unchanged. My wife reumlns the
soul uT all I am, and all I shall ever accom
plish, and I know It Is right to preserve all
existing ties and relatiocs unbroken, Shall
I go a step further* Shall I say to you, tend-,
er, that death Is only a change of states aud
notaf relations? that those we call ' dead'’

conquests and dlscoverlee ol the
years are
higher spli___ ___

which are now bringing th e worlds n earer

together y Would tbe avowal*
to you that my wife is as much my v
day at before the greai shadow desi
upon us y Would it rdvolt you to be told
that she Is still neartney That the head of
my golden-halred-~duriMig rests nightly on
my bosom V That we are still tolling to
gether, that the dear voice still commands
and Instructs me, that her new lifo and light
flows over every page of this publication!
That her great heart aud brain are as active
as ever for the good of the race?
Religion and Science.
In a recent number of the J o u k n a i, I find
the following passage in a communication
‘“ 'sd, “Religion end
but In doing so It will o______
Alchemy lost lie Identity In chemistry
trology gave way to astronomy, and r „
Ion, llkn both alchemy and astrology, being
a system’which Is composed mainly of sup
posed facts and Uielr imaginary relatlortB,
must pass away, and bo forgotten just us
fast as the- real facta are discovered and
their true relations understood.”
As there are many thousand differing
definitions of the word reltylon, ai
•-----*“ ‘
‘
lade a
___________ __ ____— ___ ..-says,
religion la merely “a system cotnpoecd
mainly of supposed facta and their Imagin
ary relations, then no one will go Into
mourning at seeing it thrust out. But, I
very different Idea or religion from this. To
them It la the very culmination vtf all truth
and all knowledge; It Is a science
with emotion.
When Keple
erles flashed uj.------------------— .,---------thanksgiving and awe at the realisation
>hat he was “re-thinking the thoughts of
God," we hardly believe ho would have
been in inwwd to admit th«fc^eftnce is, or
can ever be, the death of religion. It all
depends upon what notion one Has of relig
ion, and wnat faculties ho has for feeling It.
“■ —
one-says: “Spiritualism can
never develop a religion In any sense," It all
depends upon what one’s Bpl~"— — '*
Ono mail's spiritual. procllvitl
him into very bad company and Jnl
low sphere of thought Another's!
rountf him with all uplifting InL------muy lead him into the very holy of holies.
To say that Hplrltunllsui can never “devel
op a religion In any sense," la about equiva
lent to saying that human aud angelic
thought can never develop a religion in any
sense, There la no aclentlflo force In the
affirmation. Iljs pure dogmatism, entitled
S to not the InftstJfclentlflo respect
One mind may see In facte very different
. snowier mino. tu t — ------------------> Kepler down on bis knees might be.wholly
'barren and unsuggestlve to a Gradgrind. In
Spiritualism we find only what we bring,
the vision and the faculty tor finding. To
those who really know Its phenomena. It is
\ss much a science even now as astronomy
or chemistry. So far Is science from kill
ing out religion, on the oontrary, as New
ton, and Kepler, and Copernicus found It,
religion becomes all the more religious the
more It advances In-absolute science.
■Are we.to suppose that---th topology, tbe lawk of pa___
etc, are developed, the natural------ -----the human race must die out? Vet such a
proposition would be quite as philosophical
ns the notion that as Spiritualism becomes
a science, the religious faculty must die
i-iiim ui i|(uur*uuoi

iu u id
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feel, the more truly andgmrety religious we
shall become. On from the time of Copernlcus, science has been revealing to us new
marvels, and widening onr conceptions of
that Inscrutable Power, who '
-
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CH ILDREN'S PRO GRESSIV E LYCEUM.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
A nnual L lecdoa u ( Officers and Report
Y eeterday.

Yesterday the regular services of the Ly
ceum were omitted to that the oillcers
might be elected for 18TO. Mr. Thomas
I.Pea, the conductor, after two years contin
uous service, begged to lie excused a "third
term." The dryness of the election was
tiuiKa mm ip. i . viRm, will/ tUJr

live nieces (n excellent style.
Alter hearing lire reports from tho vari
ous oAlcera Mr. Thotnas Lees read urn- being
a digest oKthe others. During the .ballotling much enthusiasm was manifested, the
little ones heartily enjoying their annual
rights.
The officers elected for the year are:
Charles Collier, Conductor: 'Mrs. Kmelie
Van Bcotteu, Guardian; Mr. Hatcher, Mu
sical Director; George Benedict, Secretary;
O.U. Wllsey, Treasurer; Mrs. York,.Libra
rian ; Wilbur Olds. Maynard Wilkinson aud
diaries Watson. Guards.
Mr. l,ees, on retiring, delivered a line val
edlctory.—Clevelantl Lender, Jan. lt*7n.
the Himalaya rocks on the points of their
jmyonets, the ferocity of the Christian Ex
ceeding that of the pagan. As Lord Elgin
said, the massacre at Delhi bv Nadir Shall,
a monster crime, was BxeeedodAri cruelty
-livthe British reign of terror iftwlmt city.
This banners of that English army were
blessed In London by an Archbishop in the
name of the Holy Trinity, and went across
the ocean to float In the Indian air over
these bloody crimes.
.Millions of English people know nothing
of these thlugi, or disapprove of them, but
the “powers that bo" in church and stale,
do know, and obey the greed of British trade
n d fthe
--------------------------.............................
nnd
robber-tirnUility of- British
conquest
in upholding them. No marvel that-Goldwin Smith says;
P«op1* wonder tbM rbrifttlmUr dm* no* a«ki?
jri IIImtoftun
(ontcfN *r«i few. Ytl t
Hjflfln of JcftO# Uf^sRXaTFtlk pryflporgj h taycb ft* It —
r<Aftonibiy «xp«ct«d to |>rti||trr In pnrtnrffttUp *
tb« prid* of CGliqupfti, ib« Infto^ncraf m«t, AgcnJ* *!
tlou. ommctp, ant blonlag away froa xon* **
|ir«acbrr« thaniacltr* arv Imp* rial Lord Klftu
re«areo4 jcmilrinro oat Herodiltit even lay terrorl
the farorltjrof (heir eantidv lu at tbe Uoib of Uid
ny and bn »ir» that. If hr ware to portae a fiawanc pul
let In t-bloa. On? Joadott oatcrir* a<ain«t him woald be
ralaed by the alsftionr^leaand tho women.

A Tobacco A atid o ts, msnufectured sod said
by J. A. Belliiotin <k Co, of C'levetend. O, Is Ad
vertised by the proprlctore In Another column.
The firm, we believe, U ro*pon*lt>le, And the rem
edy I* highly tpoken of by tboee femlller with IIa
Oh.'-Katnbb, Surgeon And Eclectic Phy*kt»n,
McrchenM Building,,Cor. La Smile end Washington B u, examinee dUenme CtAlrvojAntly; Adjust*
KUstlc Trummet for tbe core of Ucrnle, mnd fur.
nlihe* them to order. Bee bit Advertisement In
Anulber column.
T u b WOBiiiBrcL iiiui.au a n d Cl a ib v o t a n t
Maa. C. M. MoauiAON, M. D.—1Thoiuande Ac
knowledge Mb * Mo b b is o n 's unparalleled auccet#
In giving dlagnoslA by lock of hair, mod thousands have (pen cured with magnetised remedlea
prescribed by her Medical Band
Dia o b o a ii b t L b t t b b —Knctoee lock of patient's
hair and *1 CO. Give the name, age and aex.
Remedies sent by mall to all jmrta ol the United
Btatea and Caoadaa.
W
U F Circular containing testimonials And aystem
of practice, aent free on application.
tddreaa,
MR8. C. M. MORRISON. M. D.
i—
P. O. Box Ml#, Boston, Maas,
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Appllratlou to Ike Treatment
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rmirh whkb tu hfn tofon bean lockMlop In my.l rr,, flh .
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cal, Magnatic and othte BubtUe AgeaUIn Ue cure N a r c o t i n a
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I’nxrm —Excavation*' at Pompeii prove tba
city to have been ooe of the moot raihloneblo end
beautiful ol Roman lurnmet reaorta, and but for Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
the eruption It might have remained ao to tbla
on,
day. Aa with Pompeii, ao with thouaaoda of peo-’a who have beauty of form and feature. They C H R I S T I A N I T Y B E F O R K C H H I S T
_ Igbt elwaye be admired but for tbe eruption,
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A that r ---- *___ ______________
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Or. Psychometrical Delineation of Chsracler.
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Animal ftb4
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This Is tho lust uutcuuie and exhtbit of
the “Christian civilization" of which we
heitrAo niuch. Is It any wonder that Itil).
delltV and atheism abound? Give us a no
bler and more Immune civilization, u liner
T H E I N i u ; ENCE
spiritual culture, a higher reverence for
man, and more fraternity of spirit Let
this be the work and alia of tho spiritual CHRISTIANITY ON CIVILIZATION
dispensation.
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prices from fljc^-coiHo,
n n > n ro iM A T io n o s v a h io ib
S V B J IX T S P E R T A IN IN G T O T H E
h a b m o n ia l .p h il o s o p h y .
r a p i 'a L e tte r.
I * u sitting lo my study.
Writing-letter*, wbcn I board,
“Flea**, dvsr nrarams, Mary told me
M*mmt mueaTbe Teturbcd;—
"But I n tired of the kilty,—
Went some d u i i dog lo d o iWrlUng let lore, Is 'ou m i o n i '
Teat I write * letter loo?
NbC now,darling; mamma's bn»y; Run end plsy with kitty now.
"No, no, mamma, me write letter—
Tea If you will show me how.*'
I would petal my darling's portrelt
As his sweet eyes sesreh my fece.
Heir of gold end eyes of stare,
* ’form of childish, winning gT*ct.
But the eager face wee clouded
*At I slowly shook tny heed,
TUI I seld, “I'll1make e letter
Of yoh, darling boy, lastssd."
So I period beck the tresses
Prom bin forehead high And white,
Add e stamp In sport I pasted
Mid the wares or golden light.
Then I said, “Mow little letter,
Oa ewey end beer good news,"
Aodffsmlleda* down the staircase^
Clattered load the tittle sho*g==
Leering me, t^elJarUilrJumted
Down lo Mi _
Mamma's writing lota of letters.
‘ Jr, Mery, see."
'"’No one hesrdNrallUJc prattler
As once morelie-sllmbed the stair,
Reached his little cap and tippet,
JBtrading on Uie entry atelr.
Ho one heard the frontdoor open,
No one sew the golden hair,
As It floated o'er his shoulders
lbe crisp October --------n the street the baby hastened .
TUI he reached the office door;
"lie a letter, Mr. Postman;
■la dere room for any more r '
“Tanae this letter dolu lo papa;
Papa liras wls Dod, 'ou know;
Mamma sent me for a letter—
Does 'ou link 'at I can go?"
' Bat the clerk In wonder answered,
“MM to day, my lHUe men.”
"Den 111 And an oner office,
Tiuse I must d A f I ten."

was good yesterday,tad that E* msdorfra remark
that all that waa needed for her recovery waa an
ability to take nourishment. Thobtory of her re*
cover/ waa not. In view of bar recent condition,
credited In WaUrvllle till the testimony of Ur.
Barton not secured The esse It on every one's
.....................
' -----“
[h et s
_. . . _______
trsniltlor
<Ar (rtira Uttali

to them only a subordinate value with regard to
the deeper founded splrllust slxnlflraUon ol Bplr.
ttualtsm, Independently from the farther question
—which seemed to be for olhers Iho msln point—
whether those exhibitions were mixed with fraud

Since that tlme.qulte unexpected but tn an In.
dubltable manner happened to come Ibe turningpoint for the Judgment of Mr. Slade, which, bow.
— ------—
becoi
...................
o ______
for the ci
*
ever
promisees to become
Spiritualism In Germany/^ITia /perilous
T h e l*f-riiis»Bi S a g e s —S c le n t 1st a u n it
pltehment
illsbrnent of this rerolul
revoluttbn we da own t o _____
'hlcb ________
Professor
P h i lo s o p h e r * a r e C o m in ^ I
orgy and clrcumtpecUt- ___ _____
Zoellner In Lelptlg, has conducted, the Inrcetigs.
tlona during the prfsence of Mr. Slade st tbst
nlsce, assisted by celebrated fellow.Professors and
friends, to watfb lhr\ experienced plienomcnsl
facts, sndl hereby flrstXof all have,removed all
rosUgste the splritusllsllcr phenomena, by e
doabte; that the accusation of Slade bring a fraud,
aorperfmental methods, we may expect some a
hod no foundation, but that the .experienced phe
results from their united effort*, and /Iso ay ...
nomena "were undeniably real fact*. Professor
create In number of other scientific investigator*' ituellnsr has furthsrmory.'contrived new experi
- i this direction.
\ ment* and method* of Investigation and bo* here,
Three of the German sages, however, have beetf br enlarged the narrow horlrotrof former expert,
nr true friends for several yeara, and have em4 menu end therewith added lo the forme.- simple
toyed their highly cultured minds and Intellects facts, a eerlea of entirely new experienceo, which
i promulgating and advocating our phlVotophyA also have become verifiedI f’"
by other
pertlee.
'* "----be nimea of these gentlemen ary: Fran I Hoff
in 11
_>ano. Professor of Philosophy; Maximilian “
Profcsssor of Matural History; su'd the fl
■y,'Scientific Treatise*,’ tbc description of addl.
,.onsl experiments'which I have experienced In
twelve stances held In the pretenco of Mr. Slade,
______named gentlemen was born July l8»Ih
namely In the presence of friends and fellow-Pro1707, and la the author of alarge number orsclea- feasors, whose name*I am authorised to divulge:
llflt1 works of the very highest order, of which Professor Feehner, Professor William Weber, the
"Materials for the Characteristics of Modern Phil, celebrated AlecDirisn from Gottingen, and Mr.
osophy," “Ontology," “Speculative Theology," tkbelbner/prqfesaor of mathematics In the uni
“System of Ethics^’ "Anthropology/' “Peycholo. versity of'Letpi.,l{—who became fully convinced
gy," sod “The Immortality of the Bpul," ere the of Dm (ilnerved facte, which preclude all linpoamost Important- Ills last work besrt the title: ,ure or prfisUdlgltaUon."
"Modern Spiritualism, Its Value end Delusions,
TffDre same number of that monthly paper, a
to Anthropological Study, lHTril
Dr. Nichols from Cambridge, England, relates:
The fallowing Is a translation of the conclud
■Thit be also has succeeded in getting severs!
ing remarks of this book, as I ylnd them lo the limes tint ’‘knot-experiment1 la presence of the
September number of the J’rpeflfc ttudlri: (A tier, medium Egllnton, end the same may be repeated
-nan Spiritualistic monthly Journal)
nder the s'ame conditions."
J A. UniNioiiK.
I should think that such corroborauaiis of testl.
What Modem Spiritualism Uichcs as a fsllb
nd result. Is very old'and ever new, because It Is
tcllon wllh each olfier, would ultimately Con.
vltlenllr Indelible In maoklndh This, I think, has
......................
the shallow protests of
_l least beeo exhibited to the preceding chapters
The causes that have turned the pretended ed
ucated away from this faith, are by no means theo
retlcal Irrefutable arguments against Its possibil
ity; such negative argtlmenls^hleb art tenable, globe have already granted to Lktm a literary suf.
frage. That besides this, the entile question In
The causes are rather principally to be found tn volves Ibe Important elgnlficstlon el the present
.ho'dlflk-uUy lo harmonise that faith with the time of a high degree of physical culture.. This,
partly, still yet dominating philosophical theory of 1 trust has been .made apparent In tbeprevloue
aa abstract Spiritualism, which same theory, al chapters tp all those who possess at the same
though obsolete, and *cle*Ufl“ " “ ■"—-*— '
time an unnlased, and active, searching mind."
the present—Involuntarily c
aa a dim tradition. This u
however, esn hardly maintain . w . . , . . . of Ume. That the now ruling theoretical and
practical Materialism will o(kr s vehement pro.
test. Is self evident, but not of much Importance,

the passion fot/getting rich by some sort ol
speculation which lies st the bottom of our prosent distress^/* plethora on one band, a dearth on
the other. A consequent spirit of envy and (lit.
trust, s spirit of hatred and reroll has been rapid,
ly gaining ground, till mauv reformers and Spirit,
uaiyu rry out, “Wbst good bos It dona!" ot tut
greatest revelation ever vouchsafed lo the human
race; simply beesuso the v have not reaped a ma
terial fortune by Its direct agencies.
Well, my friends, suppose I couM have one or
two requests granted, via: a million of dollars In
solid gold, subject to my own disposal, mlnus-tbe
possessions I have acquired through this blessed
revelation; or the the unshaken convictions, the
lnwayd Joys, the knowledge, though broken and
fragmentary which Spiritualism boa brought me,
minus the millions of dollars lo gold, wMch do
you think 1 wpnld accept In preference to Ihe
other? Spiritualism bos robbed death of all Its
educated power (tier me. It h u revealed to me
the reslltyof acodtinuons life beyond the grhve,
and In a world whcrMbe aoul has every facility
for acquiring Information and upon every subject
that Interests ibe human mind. It shows me (list
’death Is merely the removal of the soul to a high
er state of conditions. In which It must of necessltylbeepme cfothed In more ethereal raiment, adapt
ed lo th* wants Q$|necea*Utes, the tews and uses
of that higher alfjEV , t *h>ti not then be depend.*
ent u
jp tr

18. 1879.

1-

r |Hiring through
Bias a y Instance* i
matter are recorded.
B e llg l u n should
govjrnment regulate, and edi
industrial occupations.
wjril
T h e r e Is no law so
iuTph world of spirit al
repulslonc
M p lr lta a lls in te the “key lo Ills and all IU
mysteries;" U sweeps swsy ths cobwebs which,
priestcraft has woven around religion _
f
W p are told that Jeiue, al twelve years of ajfo
sustained an argument lo the temple that xstein-'
tehed the Jawlsh doctors; but wbst argument?
I l r a r e n la to those who do wbal I* right, and
hell for those who do whst I* wrong and ornll. doIdg right?
J r a u * taught that God la to be regarded as a
loving Fatter in Heaven; that God Is ajw lng of

L e t us take example by ihe past, acting with
wisdom, knowledge and reason In ths present, by
so doing, providing safety In the future.
M r. M o n r k , a medium to England, says: “I
am much obliged to falsehood for haring put
truth, angels and God on my elds."
E v e ry house must have It* foundation, every
__ _ ______________
, extra fifty
structure Its base, every active force ll* reactive
cents be shored (iff back of the reserved seats, but power: every soul Its body, and every heaven IU
there knowledge will flow Ilka A river,"full, free flrmamcot.
and gladeome; where no high, no low, no bond,
'W h e n the law which ope,atee In spiritual
no freo, no Jew or Gentile will lie subject to the manifestations 1* better understood, questionable
money distinctions of this narrow piano of being/ and apparently fraudulent phenomena wtl^dlasp.
Are, mind bath not cpqeelved, nor bath It enfl
tcred lulu the heart ol man toripiaglnr, cvbn the pear.
T lic nextgreaKrequIrement of the time U,
glories of that higher world to those whose Spiritusl perceptions btve become quickened The thorough pnaslfiah unity of frellog In reference lo
every movement which can be made for the ad
vancement of Spiritualism.
" I n the exercise of. my own raedlumsblp,'tbe
______ i life—tbo ley
____________
d freeze every higher more stringent were the teste demanded, the more
aspiration of my soul, nor could I even use ,my Ingenious were the spirits' modes of satisfying In
glittering pile; roreTcry spiritual prompting sti quiry," says Mrs. Emm* Hard Inge Britten.
fled, ever; generous Impulse hushed, naught but
I n this book, “The Bible to India," we see
this, night and day, a million of gold, to mock my whence Moses exhumed bis Pentateuch, that la
fesrs, and peirify all generous feelings. I con- Ihe first fire books ol the Bible, or which he te
calve Hist no bell can surpass such a slate!
considered tha author.
"Oh, but this la mere word-painting—It Is exsg.
D oe* It not appear strange to any thinking
gcra'lon," ssyssome one—"s person msy own’s mind
Ural Motes, when lie ascended tbe muuatalu
million of dollars and be a good Spiritualist." Cer lo converse
with Jehorah.forbode anyone In Israel
tainly he may be a good man ana own a tpindred to
follow him on pain ol death?
millions. But It bos been my object lo contrast
I* ro t. I Iu x I c y believes tbst there ws* a Ume
tiro two—material and spiritual wealth. “The
love of money la the root of all ovtl." And seldom when tho earth Itself produced protoplasm, which
was
quickened
by electricity, or other natural
docs It fall of IU lung train of evils, corrupting
the very sources of-virtue, honesty. Integrity. spontaneous combinations of elements or force*.
'Come with me, and I will show orou what Is
B r l l g l o n , that link binding God and mta,
good," says an ancient counselor. Come with can only truly work by Io t o . God and man era
- e , and I will show you what Is both good and bo bound by no magnetic sympathy other tbso
reel to the soul. It I* td me the most precious of that of love.
* — alth.- It I* the pure gold that can never fly
The* divine peifectlons can only embody and
isu It te Ibe riches, that divided Increases; reveal themselves, can only exist, tn a perfect hu
Ottered ss the sands upon the sea-shore, la
In human Idea*, affection* rad work*
____ Jld, mountain that can cover bo removed. manity,
Whatrtiie body te weak It gives strength to the perfected by a regenerative education, dteclpllne,
‘
soul/whtn clouds envelop me, the bright dasxltng ordtr and culture.
T h r r q te not n *ect amongst the thousand and
sun of promise edges them In'bands of consols
lion. 1 lay me down to rest my aching flesh, sod- -one subdivisions of OhrteUraUy, but w hat.his
;rown sad flourished la tbe strength of an organ.
a gentle, fanning, magnetic Influence ralla' upon
sillon,
and
under
tbe
combined
force
of
united
me, as perceptible as the warm or cold sir, the
action.
gentle xepbyr or rushing wind. My spiritual ten
ses are quickened and to, sweet angelic races
W e need not be surprised at the early Chris,
beam Into mine, while, soothing, noble words of lisas -worshiping Jesus as God, considering his
eloquence fall upon my ear. TAnd sometimes moral character was so excellent and markedly
strains of music, far tweeter than any earthly tones superior to the diagnosis of the Godhead ss
I ever beard, all combine to prove "Theresa no drawn by Moses.
death.'*
W ith what Judgment ye Judge ye shall be
Then I could tell you how they have tsmeUmei Judged: and with what iscaaDfeys Uete.lt shall
even aaved me from pecuniary loss; how they be nrelcd to you again" (Matt 7:3),—that la,
have found me kind friends and borne; and how
and hte angels will deal with us Just a* Ws
for yeara by coincidences and conflrmaUons they God
deal wllh other*.
have dolled all skepticism, all doubt and uncer
tainty. "1 know, rad therefore do I speak,” I
a vessel may be wrecked through m
know that my dear ones live. I shall Join the In.
Influence,
where tire helmsman happens *numerable company. lyball moot tbe noble, good. medium who
era be controlled by spirits
•ly army of- -heroes,
oel| mart—
" -----nfsrtjrt, patriots---and
sage# of
all time. I shall reraise my just reward for every of Mates If.
T h e time te approaching when the possession
gdbdactandln Ume outgrow all my Imperfect.
-. —
-"-imtetlc power wllj,ba
medlumtellc
wlH.be estimated st Its *—
true
lue. ana when lho*e‘*bo posses* It, If not al
ready In a position to be protected by ------- *
* -- above (he
social status, will .—
be placed
barm me. Ood la good. .Divinity roIgnatL ----- /family o r ........................
"luI.U" or dkilmiilmLe.
r
p[stlona to “aiitel”
dissimulate.
reader, may you too live £o nooses* and enjoy this
greatgood; and “a happy New Year" to you all.
I n comparing tha work of tbe Hebrew with
mUI of the Hindoo legislator, wa may without
FJ r e t Ion o l E v il N p lr ile .
^ tear consider tire world's beginning according
tbe Vedas' sad the written traditions of the
which th* tiita* has but reproduced with .
Josephus says; “God also enabled Solomon
.jam the skill which aipells demons, which te
■vir. w m . c r o o u e a , aovuor or the radiome
science useful u d sanative to men."
relates how hit couo- ter and discoverer of thallium, editor of the
Urly Journal afSeitnct, tnd one of the certifier* of
the reality of the materialised spirit, Katie King,
hat Just been elected lo the Council of Abe Royal
snd hit soldiers, by the
Society.
acrlptloa. Acttq, 8 "
T h a loftiest Idoal ever pronouaead la relation
told by travelers, the____________________ _
In Byrla In which there te not tome one who has to humanity by the deepest thinker, 1* a possible
the credit of being able to cast out aril spirit*. resllastiafn for the most degraded, for there wo*
Yet wllh all ancient end modern testimony con
cerning the reality of their existence, we Bad that
porlunlly to express and prove tbe V
mankind with God himself.
A n Oriental siT.rU says: “My experience, rightly
QXwrongly, boa led me to Ibis conclusion, that
— -'th e flesh aye excessively like spirit*
is In Ihe flesh there ire learned. Ig
norant, prejudiced, conceited, eelf-sufficlent, seft
Which he cost out ol one woman—ths question tab.tod despotic spirits,«o outfit tho flesh ws
arises to know whst.went with tber devils When find spirits displaying exactly the same qualities.
they were cast out? Had they power to enter
other persona without tbelr content, and tKu*
act to their Injury? Tbe testimony I* conclusive
“Yet pull not down my palace te
thkt thoy required a corporeal abode after beln/
Bo lightly, beautifully built:
ejected from tbelr transient habitations, and not
Perchance 1 may return with others there,
overfoitldlout about what kind of a one It waa,
When I hare purged my guilt."
as shdwn by the request of the legion In possess.
Ion of tbe Uadarcns maniac. While-tbe twine
T h e L o n d o n H p Ir K u a lla t apeak* M fol
found them so uncongenial to their feelings that lows of cabinet sdaocca: “Genuine manifestation*
the whole herd rushed Inty the aea, and pcrlabed are given under such suspicious conditions At cab
In It* waters, we are left to woqder whether the inet stances, mixed perhaps In a very few, cose*
poor devils alto found a. watery grave, or whether
they embraced the opportunity of entering the
flnuj tribe, to£ thus Abverting tbo fisherley of ror nail a yes;, ana mink, mat canmai .seances
ihould be published ouly when tbe testa have
According to liloaea (Deut. 31; IT) the Israelites
H o ld in g , os Ihs'BpIrltusllst does, to the be
lief thel there Ls qo supernatural, and that the
_______
kind pt di
resent t* ours lo use and enjoy, lo getbar from U
abolical entitles tfaal caused such eouterbellou
* richest blessings, tbst we may make the best
” Gergctene pork merchant*, wr —
of this life to lit us for the life lo come, there 1»
. If so, the corral. nothing eo soul Inspiring rad happiness glring
" ceptUr ' ss a day spent In communing with Mother Hawith
primitive Christian v
“ F o r aught my eyo esn discern.
Your God Is wbst you think good—
___ .... bafhan mind undergo In the eaurae of
Yourself fleshed beck from tho glees.
religious evolutlonjthtt the delllcal excogitation*
When the light poure an It In flood.”
of qne age, or nalloo, are liable to- be to antagon
ism Ibose of another. Thus the L«rd and Sa
A writer In the iftdium amt D aultaakjtn:
tan were some times theologically confounded. 3 "Whenever #e are aware of th* presence i f low
Bsih. 3t: I,grid Chron 31:1.
Influences rad unprogressed eoute, concealed, It
C’slmet says: “We commonly bold tbst devils- msy be, like the lurking snakes which' latest
are-In bell, where they rafter the punishment ot earth's fairest paradises, let as strive to Usd snAh
their deeds;*. while Jerome and other patristic Into th* sunlight of Ood'* love, whoa* genial i
father* supposed that evil spirits existed lo’ the
—taken them from their torpor, andi T y
.x - iw m a Mrfh an* hu * ,,, The latter os.
; them to a better mind arable then. »
______litre qpostqllc
>re rational
thrir slough or world!Inoss and selUth_______ . . . _________-jostles
by tbe thousand nass, and from that Ume forward live new live*,
ili >•■»> -t-rn
and Magdalena by the
tire tetei
seven, acting to their-mor caring for other*' good, and thameelve* no looger
al __
and_
physical
detrinrent-uutil
by thaur- Ignorant or anmlodful of tha power* of tha world
_ ___ IslitaMaVui_
_ expsfled
_________
glc mean*. If axil spirits had power lo enter to acme.
,
Into the bodies belonging (a lb* aoul* of others, . L o u is* A udrew
a tays;
i
iwn
“I have seen, last
It wonld Inevitably Inaugurate a reign bf datuon> anting with BU4*V*Vspirit
When commenting ou i ------------ --------------at tha dose of the Mosaic dispensation, Dr Mean- with drapery ra goaaamqr like, sad so cartoaaly
dar says: “Tbs away of dsmontea w est sign of Inwrought w ltf thread* and figures la gold and
th« approaching dissolution of the Did World- stiver, end wllh n chaplet of roe**, eo traoepareat
Its phenomena—symptoms of the universally felt
d ethereal, that not a doubt waa left bn my,
discord—net* amongst tbs signs of the time* umind
of the beautiful, mobile fee*, tha flowing
that notated to ths coming of lbs Redeemer, who heir, th*
axquteita drapery .god th* loraly flowers
waa to changa that discord Into harmony." HU ebbing, all
alike, wrought by eplrlt power: all o'
argument seams to be as applicable now lo show
that the present development of wbal orthodoxy
.term* demoolsm—otherwise called Spiritualism that which lu Itself could not be s y vindicates a dissolution of lb* apostolic dlspen- vtelon.
*
•alloa. If so ta, ll I* te be hoped that It will r*.
V n l. H pePd write*: Oa cnlA ag th* saw
suit ta changing that ^discord bate harmony,"
year,-t wise you tbe slrengU S yrr Hercules, In
order tb it you may be successful In making (he
philosophy of life sufficiently clear to thouaanda
who her* la time* gone by looked upon Bplrltu"
“ fit I am gtad to ncl* tbst In
you are asnouucmg irauus, out t inaw wnas it
the Jotrarrat, doe* not critic!**
costa. Our .philosophy sad knowledge a rt too
•acnU to be cast Into the b u d s ot * frith that a]*,.

Mountains of gold bring no real
the
who take a serious and unprejudiced Interest In
ir. Anxiety with Its rcorplon-loah sffrt bis c„„„the spiritual Istie problem.
Chiefly and fully lastlfled do the reasons nf ..nsnee, and leaves tbsreon the history of e herd/
doubt consist therein, that even now. at the aver, coed soul. Every fooUell trouser bis active sus
age standpoint of psychological science and Its picions. and “Nature's sweet restore?,' balmy
domlnstlng’ schools In general, there ts a want of sleep," filet bit pCOr blighted brain! The epicure,
suitable polpta of connection for tb* understand. who sifts the market to glean bts coveted rarities,
■— *■»discern by l i r a criterion In those new In. who ttlmulstecboth taste and appetite to enhance
momentary gratification of ode fleshly sense,
____ s problems, Ibe reliable from tha , ---------:s down to hi* grave burdened with disease,
leal—Uie semblance from truth. Nevertheless 1
I st lost I* ted like one of old, to exclaim, “All
have tried to show lo this treatise e possibility for
rally!" Bo with the libertine, and so It Is with
an enlarged or Improved psychology, the psychlryklnd of deUsuchcry.
—* henomens of Modem Spiritualism, because
fellve In a world of sense, but how seldom do
__, adjoin themselves uncalled for, and In fact
rial* stop torefiectupon the proper or Impropthey nmjlrm tha (orraar results,,
But from the nature of psychological researches .. ate of Ujelr tenses? And yet, to Minister io
these results can only be applied to the psychical the senses, teems to be the greet object of all our
efforts. We will not presume to state what pro,
portion of tha race live almost entirely upon the
-lane of carnal or fleshly sense, and wbal propor.
ehological, critical examti.-----Ion llva In the constant atmosphere of the high,’
, From other sources *e may expect succor or
Fein the clerk would lieco detained him,
derision, and It may be la place here, to offer a _r senses of benevolence, generosity, good.wlll to
Eat the pleading face waa gone.
mso, rad finally, those aspirations which open to
few words ol Instruction.
And the UUlaleet ware battening .
Those physical spiritual maoUestaUoo* exhibit Ihtm tbs realms of *plrltual sense. Bui the ques.
In their characteristic nature an unmistakable tioo, “What shall we eat, what ahail ws drink, and
By the busy crowd swift on.
" swlth shall we be clothed?" It Ihe ruling
analogy with the well known common ghost pbo.
comcna, against which the commoa lnlelUKeit.ce. H__ Joo with seventy llvo per canL of the human
Suddenly the crowd wee pelted,
up to the present day, k*s shown a steady disin race. And this must be a very moderate compu.
Poop’s fled to-left end right,
clination, however, wlthohl being able to extlr. 1st Ion. I more than half suspect, when doubters
As a pall <4 maddened korles
pate tbls belief. For such apparitions continue, put.to me the everlasting question, “What good
At the moment dashed In'sight.
obtruding themselves upon us, mostly unnoticed, bat Spiritualism done,'/ that thay have never conat least concealed. People do not Ilka to spook templatcd the subject from a plane above that of
Moose Sew the Why figure,
about Ih jh ln g facts they certainly require a res. mere carnal or fleshly sense. They look upon It
sonabttrexptanaUon; but not one rendered Ic the os possessing no value -beyond tbst of ministering
Mo on* sew the golden heir,
common
wsf u t free-thinkers, cither denying the to the short-llTed and Imperfect enjoyment of our
TUI a rale* of frlghtenql sweetness
facts, or explaining them In some silly manner; physical state. What does not come within the
Rang out In the open elr,
for all such explanations have become ridiculous. ——o of mortal right, licsring, touch or taste,
cannot realtee—and this- mar be perfectly
The recently discovered pbystcsl spiritual phenom.
'Twos too Isle, a moment only, ,
ral ^fhey cannot understand the higher,
enaond those known long ago, are In remarkable
Stood the beauteous vision there;
particular* analogous to each other—where the __ manifestations of the principle, simply be!
sute they hive b'eveeknown the mighty oonvle.
old Is unexpectedly confirmed by the new end
Then the little face lay lifeless.
vice versa—and indicate a power of tb ( departed dons that possess the soul when once It has been
Cowered o'er with golden hslr.
to mateiUlliepU-atU thorjmsapss the will-power .rebooted lo spiritual growth rad expsrlence.
with a discernible Intention lo produce sensuous They know the foil value of temporal wealth,
Reverently they raised my darling,
changes In tha external world, which It entirety while to the Joys of spiritual wealth they are Ut
Brushed sway the curls of gold.
antagonistic to all puristic conceptions of a puro tar strangers. They msy tie toeeanrtbly eonvlnc.
ed of the reality of certain phendmons, which
Raw the stamp upon the forehead.
abstract spirituality o f tte futuriHtate
This materialisation at will l r quite analogous their reason cannot account for. except, os from
Growing now so lry.coM.,
—
lo the accustomed one produced during the life ao unseer. Intelligent source, but the vafcie there,
Not a mark the fece disfigured,/
time of our physical body; But the modern ma of rests Upon the measure of temporal good It
terialisations are appearing under new—not yet brings to them. If It yields them a profitable rev
•Showing where the hoof h e / trod;
discovered conditions. I think In no wise can It enue, through which they msy be richly clothed,
Bat the UUle life was ended—
be denied that the Investigations of sdeh charac. fed and furnished with wbst will gratify the physi
'-Papa's letter was with God
(eristic facta would be One of the most Important cs! senseskln a word, If It will mske,theni rich above
m a"*111
discoveries achieved In the preeeot age. If they their feUowo, without labor, rad briog lb--------__
‘ ‘
“ ey
' wll--------will
ll not trouble
troubtejou VIII
ora substantiated by means of amplified, varied ...* ‘ --------------C U B E D B Y JE S U S .
experiences and also verified by an exact dellnl- this suspicious question, "What ----- --------stlon of tbelr nature, and exterior or outward con. doner' On the other hand, If It brings them good
lo
dollars
and
cents,
they
aro'
fairly
plethoric
of
dltlons. Therefore 1 do not dispute the subelen.
now > T e » k ,O l r l i l > ( i g sst D e a l ’s tial
value of the medlumtstic explorations In the praise, provided they have courage to brave the
D o o r, w a s P e r s u a d e d l o G e t T p
papular ostracism, and not deny their Ohrlst
o u d C a t.
But. aa a rule, not one In a score, who seeks the
u u H iw .w a » > « » « , w establish equally, good In Spiritualism from a material basis, lives
WsfiaviLL*, M. Y , Dec. 80lh, 18TL-New* the psychical and physical facta by a critical In- to make any permanent fortune by IU They must
be very short sighted and unwlso spirits Indeed,
reached Wstervllla this morning of considerable
excitement In Deensrille about whet wtl seld to VCfluf*he new science of a transcendental physics who, bating power to accomplish ft, woqld lift
he a remarkable cure lb si bed Just been effected (as I will call It tn the Interim) which the physi from Ihe shoulders of humanity the tolls and dls.
of lioncst labor—which In
In that village. The case, as reported, was so un. cal facts require, J* only lo Its drat uncertain be..
value for surpasses any other form of wealth. The
accountable that many .regarded It ee little short
producer.-wlth bts healthyy muscle, his clear-hcadclear-head
of a miracle, end the clrcumstencee entire were so
______ leal
____
ed sjilil and capacity, hit sun burnt face, bis
peculiar that your correspondent has taken 'the
_______
It a Very haiirdous expci
brawov arms, and stalwart form, possesses
pains to learn from David W. Barton, the father of found at all the decision about the value -.
the sick glrl.the story of the cure. The parlies con of Spiritualism, soielv on these resulltaoblsloed,. wealth wltblo himself, that all the mines of far
tTan
not
buy,
rad
could
angels
or
gods
Invest cerned are reputable .and wall known, and ere not It la.of Importance here to avoid that which I
Bplrilpallate. Mr. Barton ssjt that his daughter hare styled a round.thout-wav, and secure that frame a method by which Urn whole human ra
Gertie, aged about fourteen yean, bat beeu sick which In Urn main point* la already firmly eatab could be redeemed frorp th* bondage (r*thors_,
freedom) of labor, riot many ages wouliKclapie,
for several months with a chronic disease of the listed. The________.
. . ________
___________
le physical
facta-aod
tbelr cor- ere
It
brightest,
most,
civilised
portions
of the
responding results It la the ratification of the
.t n y ___________________ ___________ belief In immortality of the soul, by means of the earth - uld relapse into barbarism; rad.lt would
prove the greatest ours* that could ba stalled up
and Allen, of Watervllle^ Far the past
peat fortnlgl
fortnight
— llsr not taken
line days. Mr*. C.T. Pooler, reasons for tilts belief, and likewise for critical
___
wife
of___________
the ex schoolJ commissioner, ITP*iTIrtj.w—
ho principles of tbcl'r Judgment, In IhlttrawlIgbL.
Ims to be a “PerfecUbnltl" In rellgtc______
rbc questions, however, which Modern Spirit-"
ten,
IncMeotly remarked
usllsm tin reby causes are of a decisive nature, not
.that
. . . she
.had
. . believed
--------tur,to her husband
- •
si
only for science but for the worth or unworth ef
“Why don’t you do l i r waa the reply. "The time the entirdty or our present exls'teace. Then wbst ---------------up the great highway* of life and
v .. . . . . . . ------."'said Mrs. Pooler. Yesterday may be. adapted for a conviction In ibis great thua promote **d facilitate knowledge In all other
___vlatt of the physicians, Mra.
fundamental question, All] also decide, with wbst
baste or s universal Labor Syatam?
_____ up, and went to the home of Mr.
character, and with what energy of the will we fundamental
'Dew frequently, la both public and private dieentering rather unceremoniously, and may be prepared to meet tbo moral obligations of
------.her way Into the room where the sick
tire, entirely abstractedly from considerations or cuss Ions, have 1 bad both men and women urge
daughter was In company with bar nurse,. Mrs. future' reward or punishment. Then It le now upon me aa a medium, the great good “that might
recall,
could
mediums,
their clairvoyant
known that we have seized our futafy destination powers, or by ths aid through
of spirit seers; lay bare
“Jesus Christ has spat me hare lo cure you,'' already here In earth life.
the buried treasures of the earth, and Jcstter far
told Mra Ptmlert-ndajo u want to be cured?"
Thereby we Hod that the aaylng: "meWnlo and wide to the poor of every name, the golden
mnri” (Which bds long since become trivial) baa area that now lie ussiest. Poor as I am lo this
bean transmuted Into the much more serious one;
goods, the bars possibility of aucb a■ I t^ ^ e lr a d T ^ ^ d p r o w fauTjo" the ‘rick girt’. “rtumenforiwr*," which means; "Remember that world’s
has avar boon revolting to me. Such laMra. /Pooler grasped the hinds of the Invalid, you may reel assured to live hereafter*," but that scheme
Invariably distressing and labarmon.
*■
''
G e n tly , end permeated her with the future etale la a continuity of the present one fiuenenare
lout. The result If possible, making no respect
.to be left, end will be affected by all earthly ax. of persons, I have shown to fa« ruinous. Hereon
ism,-.-ana, alter uit meemenc-nutter, tola ner t
parlance* and by IU fundamental sentiment*,—
H would be leaa to la Individual cases, and
get up and cab Tboughsihe had.not bean able t_ whether pleasant or crerioas. Certainly la this a Itothink
select the f«w. Os lha-favorites of Heaven,
lake a particle or the most simple nourishment scrloua revelation of Spiritualism, at a time In would
be ra act of Injustice, and tha aamo dire
for days, the routed, dressed herself, and has sit- which msoklnd has loug since become accustomed wrong upon
which tbe’old deapoUamy.of tha ages
eo hearty meals since. .
to displace the ear* for the future from their dally ware founded What we moat want flow, is first, a
Mist Gertie Is about tha house to-day for the routine, with regard lo tbelr Interest
and then a more’ equal distribution of
>moothe, hoe today oaten r • But Just for this reason should Modern Spiritual- lov* of,
and avAraspoafllngteglUnraU distribution
'------------------------ well g irl’ Dm become a monitor and stimulator for us to re. labor,
"legal-taufer" will Inevitably Hollow. U la not
Bar noma baa bacn visited by many to-day. but call anew tha long neglected, and to regain In of
gold or sUverl or government boltite, which canonly a raw hare been allowed to aea Ike coo rales- another more matured form, the faith that hi* •tltutOrsaltfi,
they are simply a material or phya.
beep to our ancestor* s firm and abiding aatur. leal endorsement of H. Wealth Is so' much of
a_ leading
I£d
...........................................
8plritualist
remarked this afternoon
ol their life. 'And In aucb a serious .affair, personal capacity—the abUlly to produce, not lo
that Mrs. Pooler had effected the core “bv the ee- once
with aucb pressing wants, no one should "
consume, ftls skill, la this or that department of
------ of Spiritualism."' but the to Is not out of the
silent,
who
may
have
comerio'
a
conclusive
mechanic*, of art, genius, etc. It la Ul« measure.
.AssAWaamiul Kill1 mhet
Is opposed
.varvAsari e„
Q^I.IS.
-------------------------what U
to Spirit
vlctloo by mouiauf a frea ic lance. Tbo sent!-----producing, or constructive capacity. It Is Ihe
tullstn, and deny id t association with what an of Ibis obligation baa Induced me to go beyond Ibe of
and measure of the man. woman, or child
called spiritual manifestsHons. Tha cooes It. a. wonted sphere of quiet researches and to offer an markpossesses
It—from blind Tom lo Edison, the
least a remarkable out. as tha decease of Mite. unpresuming opinion about an Important prob- who
tospIrM Inventor. One brain, like thel-of Edieae.
Gertie bad beau expected hourljc-Indsod.Ura ru Dm of tb#culture of the present ogel
carries with it more wealth {ban nil th« snobs of
mor ol her dooth hod reached WtUrriU* yesterday.
Christendom,
who have stolen tholr sente to popoSo
did
I
Judg*
last
fall,
after
baring
read
the
re
Dr. Hunger states that the disease waa as above
ports about Mr. Blade and bis experimental tdoo. ter society,* but never earned these by e true-eqolv.
?oX paper, I find, te hailed by many bare with
“ at Berlin and
.a Let;
i eouM—for
It Is the pension for escaping honest labor, rad
,u W ,x i™
W t.
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RECORD BOOK W ITH FORM OF OR0 A N IZ A TI ON,
BY-LAW S A N D
BL AN K S N d w BEING QENEIV
A LLY ADOPTED IN FORM1 N 0 SOCIETIES OF
SPIRITUALISTS,

_____ a a ^ l e L o T im o * rtais. W i w u i ' t o
...

.

.k L

.

KELXGM O-PHILOSOI^IIIC^ l L - jTOTJipsrA-L,
^ottesfroin

waa good yesterday.and that £e rasdorii* remark
that all that waa needed for her recovery wae an
ability to take nourishment. TheYtory of her re*
cover/ was net. In view of her recent condition,
credited In Watervllle till the testimony of Mr.
Barton »(** secured The caae I* on every I— '*
lip*, and1Mr. Barton la a bsgjy man, though

the deeper founded spiritual signification ol Spir
itualism, Independently from the farther question
—which seemed to be for others thrmaln n o ln twhether those exhibitions were mixed with fraud

the paaaton foe/getting rich by some sort of a
Speculation which lies at the bottom nf our pres
ent distressed plethora ox one haod,* dearth on
the other. A consequent spirit of envy and dlstrue?, a spirit of hatred and revolt has been rapid
ly gaining ground,till maov reformers and flnlrltualyU cryout, “What good has It done!” ol thl
greatest revelation ever vouchsafed to tbe human
race; simply because the v have not reaped a ma
terial fortune by tl*direct agencies.
Well, my friends, suppose I could have one or
two request* granted, via: a million of dollara In
•olid gold, subject to my own disposal, mlnus-tte
possessions I have acquired through this blessed
revelation; or tbe tbe unshaken convictions, the
lnwa;d joys, the knowledge, though broken and
fragmentary which Spiritualism has brought me,
-minus the millions of dollars tn gold, which do
— think I wyujd accept In preference to the
other? Spiritualism ha* robbed death of all 1U
educatedd power
PQ»ci river me. It has revealed to me
beyond
Ibsjfikve.
______ It/Af* a ______________
, ______
M
and In a world wherAthc eoul baa every facility
for acquiring Inf urination and upon every subject
tb it Interests the human mind. It shows me that
’death Is merely the removal or the soul to a high
er state of conditions, la which It must of ucccaaltvjboopme cfolhed In more ethereal raiment, adapt,
ed to the wants (SlnncccasILIes, Ihe law* and uses
of that higher stlx S I aball Dot then bedeftefidq
enl upon thedeptli of my material purse to hear
the' great master* In oratory and song, la science
aod philosophy, and for the want of my extra fitly
cenU be shored oM back of th* reserved seats, but
there knowledge will flow Ilka ■ river,Mull, tree
and gladsome; where no high; no low, no bond,
no free, no Jew or Gentile will lie subject to the
money distinctions of thM narrow plsne ofbelngr
Are, mind hath not cpqretved, uor hath It ontend *“*—**-- k— • -*
si. ■ —■
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Mole* a n d E x tr a c t* .

1

B lass/ Instances of matter passing through
matter are recorded.
R e lig i o n should fanctlf/, society ennoble,
i S D I It F O R M A T I ON ON V lB I O l'N
:c.T]ramcnt regulate, end educ itlon enlighten all
Since that time, quite unexpected but lo an In
R H UECTR p e b t a h i h g t o t h k
ndustrlil occupations.
dubitable manner happened to come the turning,
HAHM o N i A i.iw iii .o q n i’n Y .
pdtpt for the Judgment of Mr. Sleds, which, bow.
™" Mice / t Z U l"
T h e r e Is no law so evident and well attested
ever promises to become declsjre for the cause of
loTM world of spirit as the Mw of attraction and
Spiritualism In O erm anr/The xnerttou* aocomrepulsion r
P a p a 's L e t te r .
T h e G r r n ia n N a g e s - N r lr n lla la ain<
pllsbmcnt of thla revolution we dk owe to the en.
H p lr ltn a lls m I* the “key to life and all IM
ergy and ctreumspecthfn with which Professor
P b l l a i a p h e r s a r c C e m ln ^ l
—
star*------- ------------------ -----m ----- * '*
Zocllner lo Leipzig, has conducted, the Invcstlga.
I t o sitting In my study.
sstc
daring theprjisence of Mr. Slade at that
Writing letter*, when I bnard,
;oi»n er'rat Ktuniom tosorai
_______
W e a:_____________
assisted bycelebrated fellow.Profcssore and
sustained an argument lo the (ample l_7------- “Please, deer mamma, Mary told me
As Promisor Zocllner In Lelpalg and aoma of t ..
__ >, to watch lhr\ experienced phenomenal
tsbed tbe Jewish doctors; but what argument?
fellow Profeaaore have taken active.step* to’.ln■ —:ta, and. hereby flr*t\of ail have,removed •»!M inm i a u n t be liturbed
veajhretc the spiritualistic phenomena, by exact doubts; that tbo accusation of Slade being a fraud,
H r a v c n Is to (hose who do v>b»t l« right, and
•afficHmeaUl methods, we may expect----“Bat tie tired of the kitty,—
hell for those who do what U wrong and omltdohad no foundation, but that the .experienced phe
results from their united effot!*, and ,
nomena'were undeniably real facta. Professor
Irig right?
* Want some oaaer dog to do;—
cretae In number of other scientific In'
Zoellnnr has furtbsrmorj) contrived neW'experl.
Jceiae taught that God Is to be regarded aa a
Writingtetters, I*'on mamma*
lo thla direction.
;
‘I ■sent* and methods of Investigation and has hereloving Father in Heaven: that God is s u i n g of
T u t I wrlti) a letter toot
Three of-the German tage*. however, have beetJ hr enlarged the narrow horiintrof former expertlove, not hat*.
V _J
onr true frlenda for aereral year*, and have — 1
and tbcrawllh added to the forme.- simple
I .c t ut take example by the past, acllngwllh
Nbf now, darling; mamma’* buay; _______________
ployed
— -* thelPMguiy
•v-'^i-, -*ly <cultured
mind* ar* ________
1 entirety new expcrleocee, which
wisdom, knowledge and rraaon In the prcsonl, by
Run and play with kitty now.
In promulgellng and edvocatlng otir philosophy.)
no verified by other partloc.
•o doing, providing safely In tbe future.
The name* of Ihese gentlemen arc: Freni Hoff. '
day number of /VpcAtc Sudlss, ho de“So, bo , mamma, mo write letter—
M r. B lo n clr, a medium In England, aayc; “I
mann. Professor of Philosophy: Maximilian Party,
*111 withhold for * later publication
Too It you will ibow mo how."
■am much obliged to falsehood Inr having put
Profraaeor of Natural History; and the famous iniy.'iJclentltk- Treatise*,' the deaerlptton of addl.
truth, angels and Ood on my elds."
in of a world.renowned father, Immanuel Her. Jlonal experiment* which 1 have experienced lo
I would paint my darling'* portrait
msiyt vqu Flebte. Professor of philosophy.
/ "twelve sfances held In the presence of Mr. Slade,
E v er/b o u se must have It* foundation, ovary
A* bla aweet eye* tearch my face.
The last named gentleman was born July llMh, nacqely In the prcacnce of friends and fellow-Prostructure Its base, every active force It* reactive
1TP7, and la the author of atarge number oflsiflr- fessors, whose Dime*] em suthorUcd to divulge:
Hair of gold and eye* of ature,
power: every soul IU bud?, and every heaven IM
Professor Fepkner, Professor William Weber, the
firmament.
‘ ‘ Form of ehlldlah, winning grace.
celebrated electrician from GotUngeo, aod Mr.
'l V I ir n the l*w which ojMritae In spiritual
o*ophy." "Ontology." “Speculative Theology," Scbelbner/prctfessor of mathematic* In the uniBut the eager face waa clouded
manlfesUltons U belter underitood, questionable
’‘System of Ethics^1 “Anthropology." "PaychOlo. vcrslty of v.elpi. g—who became fully convinced
.arid
apparently fraudulent phenomena wltl.dHap.
' A* 1 llowly (hook my bead,
gy," and “The Immortality of tbo 9/ul." are the of the.observed farts, which preclude all impos
pear.
..•
.
.
TUI 1 arid, “I'll make a letter
moat Important. Ilia last work bear* tbs title: ture or prestidigitation."
T h e next greaP.requirement nf the time la,
"Modern Spiritualism, It* Value and Delusions.
Id the same number of that monthly paper, a
Of you, darling boy, lualead."
thorough poaelflsh unity of feeling In rclcrenceto
An Anthropological Study, lAPISI
Dr. Nichols from Cambridge, England, relates:
every movement which can be made for the ad
The following la a translation of the conclud “That be also has succeeded In getting aereral
So I parted back the treatea
vancement
of
Spiritualism.
ing reradrlu of thla book,aa lylnd them in the time* the 'knot-experiment' tn presence of Ike revealment, would bring blank despair—it would (
From hi* forehead high and white,
September number of the / ’q/.-Jfc Studiti: (A Ger- medium Egllnton, and the same may be repeated cbalomyfeet to a cold ihd sordid life—tbe Icy" “ las the exercise of. my own raedlunisblp/tho
Add a Btamp In aport I pasted
-----Bplrlluallstlc monthly Journal '
grasp of mammon would freeze every higher more stringent were tbe tesM demanded, the more
under the same conditions."
,
Mid the wares of golden light.
Ingenious were thn spirit*' modes of satisfying InI should think that such corroborations of tesll- •ptntlon <
quiry,” say* Mrs. Emma Harding* Britten.
filtering pi
monies from Investigators, wbo were in no con
Then I aald, "Sow IIUlo letter,
nection With each other, wonld ultimately coo. fled,eyer) generous impulse hushed, n a u g h t__
I n Ibis book, "Tbe Bible In India," we see
futc cllcclually with U* the shallow protest* of ibis, eight and day, o million of gold, to mock my whence Moses exhumed hla Pentateuch, that Is
Oo away and bear good news,”
fears,
and
petrify
all
generous
feelings.
I
conrusty
prejudices,
which
still—ypi
without
real
ob
Aodl smiled a* down the atalrcaae^
celre Hint no hell esn surpass such e state (
jective reasonc—try to prevent “ * -- -----Clattered loud the Ultlc aho^
“Ob, but this Is mere word-painting—It Is exag
m thla faith, a
D o es tt not appear strange to any thinking
geration,'” says some one—“a person may own“* mind
that Moacs, when he ascended the mounUIn
Leering me, th
lly; such negative argtfmenla^rbleh are Unable, globe bare already granted to tkVm a literary suf million of dollars and be a good Spiritualist.’' Cer to
with Jehovab-fochade anyone In Israel
Down to Mkry In hi* glee;
frage. That beside* this, the cntlfo question In- tainly he may be a good man and own a hundred to convene
follow him on pain of death?
million*. But it has tracu my object lo contrast
The causes are rather principally to be found tn -------- -----------, t
ryttlog lot* of letters—
P r o f . H ia x lr r believe* that there waa atlme
the two—material and spiritual wealth. “The
IhoMlfficutly lo harmonize that faith with the
r, Mary, see."
partly, aUll yet dominating phlloanphlral theory of
trulVh** bsen .made apparent In tbcprevloua lore of money Is tbe root of all evil." And seldom when the earth lUelf produced protoplasm, which
waa
quickened
by clectrtcl'.y.or other natural
e theory, *’
al
an rb* tract Spirt'—" ------ *■'“*■------*k------■hapten Ip all b&oae who possess at Inc same does It fall of IU long train of evils, corrupting
|e little prattler
the very sources of- virtue, honesty. Integrity. •ponUnhoui combinations of elements or force*.
though olisoleu,
Ine an unbiased, esd-anllve, Sfarchtng mind-"
id th* stair, •
'Come with me, and I will i b i s niin what Is
R e lig i o n , that link binding God and min,
good,” ssys an ancient counselor. Coma with can only truly work by love. God end man can
Beached hi* little cap and tippet.
as a'd im tradition. Thla unjustified aversion,
■Hha<
G
o
o
d
?
me, and I will show you what Is both good and be bonnd by no magoetlo sympathy other than
however, can hardly matnUtn llaelf, for a length
Staadlrfg on the entry stair.
vwcet to the soul. It ts 10 ms tbo most precious of that of love.
of time. That the now ruling theoretical and
-------- h.* It U the pure gold that can never By
practical Materialism will oplr a vehement proSo one heard the frontdoor open,
iY N l i M I. WILCOXSON.
T h e divine peifectlous can only embody and
I it la the riches, that divided Increase*; reveal
(eat, I* self evident, but not of much Importance,
themselves, can ohly exist. In a perfect hu.
No one saw the golden hair,
altered as tbe sands upon tbe sea-shore, I* manlty.
for Materialism possesses no authority for those
human Ideas, affections and worka
A* It d ialed o'er bla shoulder*
ia lj^ o
r ba removed.
who take* aarlou* and unnrnludlccd Interest In
■'il mountain t h a t-----------------■* perfectedIntijr^a
regenerative education, discipline,
Icty with It* ccorpton-lssh srera h>< svuuthe
spiritual Latte problem.
te spiritualistic
j In the ertap October air. - —
lda° u h°
and leave* thereon the history of • hard,
Chiefly and fully luaUfled do the reasons of
•un of promise edges them in'bands of consola
Down the atreel the baby hastened .
doubt consist therein, that evep now, at the aver, on so sout. Every footfall arouse* bla active aus
age Stand point of psychologic*] aelenee and Its picious. and "Nature’* aweet restorer,- balmy tion. 1 My me down to rest my aching flesh, andTUI he reached the office door:
dominating' achoola In general, there la a want of sleep," files his pllor blighted brain! The epicure, a gentle, fanning, aagneUa Influence falls’ upon grown aud flouriabad la the strength of so organ“I** a Utter, Mr. Peatman;
■tillable ttolpU of connection for the understand, wbo elfta the market to glean bis coveted rarities, me, a* perceptible ea tba warm or cold elr, the izitlon, aud under the combtoed force of united
Te dero room for any more r*
log to discern by aflrzn criterion in those new In wbo stimulates-both taste sad appetite to eahaucs gentle eepbyr or rushing wind. My spiritual sen action.
W® need not bo surprised al the early Chri*.
tricate problem*, the reliable from the problemat the momentary gratification of orie fiesbly sense, se* are quickened and lo, sweet angelic face*
“Taus* thla letter doln to papa;
beam Into mine, while, soothing, noble words of
k s down to bit grave burdened with disease,
ical—the aemblance from truth. N/vcriheleas 1
d at Mat la led like one of old, to exclaim, “All eloquence fall upon my ear. And aometlme*
have tried to abow In thl* trealDe a poaalblllty for
Papa Urea wl* Dod, 'ou know;
strains of music, far sweeter than any earthly tone* superior to tbe dUgnosts of the Godhead
an enlarged or Improved psychology, the psychi
Mamma aeol me for a letter—
I
ever
heard,
all
combine
to
proTe
"There**.*
no
drawn
by Moses,
cal phenomena of Modem Spiritualism, because
Dote 'on fink 'at I can go!"
death."
they adjoin the rate Ire* uncalled for, and In fact
W ith what Judgment ye Judge ye shall be
Then 1 could tell you how they have sometimes Judged:
mortals slop to reded upon the proper or Improp
and with what measure ye ao le.lt shall
’ Bui Ihe clerk lo wonder answered,
er use of U;otr senses? And yet, to Minister to eren saved me from pecuniary lost; how they be meted to you again" (Malt T:2j,—that Is,
“Sbl to day, my ltttle man."
the senses, seems to be the great object of all our bavo found me kind friends and home; and how God and hU angelc will deal with us Just a* we
tnly be epptled to the payct
year* by coincidence* and confirmations they deal with others.
effort*. We will not presume to state what pro.
“Den I’ll find an osxer office,
realm. The phyatci:al secondary phenomena w
re
•
bavo
defied
*11
skepticism,
all
portion
of
the
race
live
almost
entirely
upon
the
llkewlta
have
come
i
forth,
areoui
of
reach
for
Tauae I must dA f I tan."
A writer lo the lim n Hpirite makes tlpe •uggeatointy. "1 know, and thereto!
plaoe of camel or fleshly sense, and wbat propor
chologlcal, critical
lloo that a vessel may be wrecked through malign
, From other coorecs wo may b ii v c i n n .n r vi tion live In the constant atmospbua of the high, know that my dear onea live. I aball J<
Fain the clerk would hare detained him,
where the helmsman happens to be a
dertalon, and It may be In place here, to offer t er senses of benevolence,generosity, good-will to numerable company. I * ball meet the noble, good- Infiuduce,
But the pleading face waa gone.
mao, and finally, those aspiration* which open to ty army of heroes, xfsrtyrs, patrloU and sage* of medium who cea he controlled by spirits In spite
few word* of Instruction.
And th* IIU1* feat wtra battening .
all Ume, I shall receive my Just reward for every
Those physical spiritual manifestation* exhibit them lb* roalmt of spiritual tense. But the ques
T h e lime It approaching wl
Imperfect
Is their characteristic nature an unmistakable tion, “What aball we eat, wbat that] we drink, and good act and lo tlfne outgrow all my ImperteclBy th* budy crowd awtft on.
es
at Its true
analogy with th* wall known common ghost phe wherewith shall we be clothed V la the ruling ion* of mortal life. My spIrUoal wealth will not of tnedlumlsUe power wlti.be estimated
ana when those'who possess
p
___ _______
It, If not al
Suddeatly the crowd waa pafted,
nomena, against which the common lnUUJg*<tce, queeuon with seventy five per cent of the human diminish, but Increase with every worthy effort of value,
ready lu a position to be protected by • good
np V> the present day. h*a shown a steady di»ln. rate. And thl* must be every moderate compuPeople fled to- left and right,
/family or social status, will be placed above the
cllnatloo,however, wttbobl being able to extlr.
At a p.alr of maddened horaea
temptation to “ataUl" or dlaalmuMte.
r
ader, may you loo live to no
pate this belief. For such apparitions continue, put to me tba everlasting qaestlon, “What good
At Ut* mom.at dashed ta sight
estfo o d ; and “a happy Ni
baa Spiritual lam dooc.V that they hare never coo.
I n comparing the work of tbo Hebrew with
reeled. PeopUdo e rt ut*“ to apeak templaled tha subject from a plan* above that of
that of the Hindoo leglaMtor, we may without
So oo* saw lb* baby 6gure,
ng tact* they certainty require a rea- mere carnal or Hastily tens*. They look upon It
E je c ti o n o l E v il M p lrlle .
* fear consider tha world’s beginning according
a*
poeseasing
no
valusMeyondthslof
ministering
..anatlon;
but
not
one
rendered
Ic
Iba
No on# saw the tHdeo hair, ' » '
to tbe Vedas' and the written traditions of,the
J>( free-thinker*, elqter denying the to Iba short-lived and Imperfect enjoyment of our
Hindoo*, which the blbte has but reproduced with •
Till a TOlce of frighten^! sweetness
Josephus says: _______________________
A also enabled Solomon to very
or explaining them In some silly manner;
slight modifications,
Rang out In the opan air.
__ such explanations have become ridiculous. __ of mortal sight, hearing,----------- -- --------- - learn the eklll which expells demons, which it
r . W in . C rooU ea, devisor of the radiome
The recently discovered pbyatcal spiritual phenom. they cannot rerilxe—and this- may be perfectly science useful aud sanative to men." In giving terMend
discoverer of thallium, editor of the Q ur.
'Twa* too late, a moment only, „
the
particular
account,
be'
relates
how
his
coun
—
•
Yhejr
undcratand
natural
Vhey
cannot
understand
the
higher,
eoe end those known tong ago, are lo remarkable
Urly Journal o/.Sctmc*. and one of the certifiers of
Stood the beauteous vision there;
of the
principle, simply be tryman, Eleaxar, drew them out through the nose the
___ manifestation*
mp
...................
particular* analogous to each other—where the finer
reality of the materialized spirit. Katie Klog,
old la unexpectedly confirmed by the new and cause tin y h ire nlvepknown the mighty oontlc- of those possessed, tu the presence ol Vrspaatan hat Just been elected lo tbe Council of 4hc Royal
Then the UtUe face lay llfelea*,
and bis soldiers, by Ibe use of Solomon's prothe soul when oner It ha* '
vice vans—and tndlcals a power of tbp departed ;lona that possess t_-----------------------------------Covered o'er with golden heir.
Bodety.
to tnaWrlalltoi-thalD therpnaaea* the will-power schooled In spiritual growth and experience. .acrlpUon. Antlq, B V C .8. 8. fi. . We are Xiao
T h® loftiest Ideal ever pronounced In relation
with a discernible Intention to produce sensuous They know the full velua of temporal wealth, told by travelers, that there Is scarcely a village
RcreranUy they railed my darling,
Syria In which there Is not some one who has to humanity by the deepest thinker, Me possible
change* In the external world, which I* entirely while to tbo Joys of spiritual wealth they are ut In
Bruakcd away the curia of gold.
antagonistic to all purtallc conception* of a pure ter stranger*. They may be. measurably coniine, the credit of being able to east out evil spirits realization for the most degraded, tor there waa
Saw the stamp upon the forehead,
ed of Ihe reality of certain phenomena, which Yet with all ancient aud modern testimony con- within one and all a latent element of goodnoss
abstract spirituality of-the future**tale
earning
the
reality
of
their
existence,
we
find
that
that only watts the proper time and filling op
This materUllutlon al wtU lr~qulte analogous their reason cannot account for, except, a* from
Crowing now ao Icy cold.
to the accustomed one produced during the life an unscar. Intelligent source, but the va*tt there, •there science and Intelligence predominate over portunity to express and prove tbe kinship of
Not a mark the face disfigured,
time of our physical body; but the modern ma of ream upon the measure of temporal good It supcralltloU and credulity, those obnoxious.crea mankind with Gad himself.
tures do not abound. '
A n Oriental stl’-ril says: “My experience, rightly
terialisations are appearing under new—not yet brings to them. If It yield* them a profitable rev
-Showing where the hoof
In admitting that certain Individuals were an qz wronitty, has led me to this conclusion, that
enue, through which they may be richly cloth jd,
discovered
conditions.
I
think
In
no
wise
can
It
But the UtUe life was ended—
be denied that the Investigations of adch cbsrac- fed andfumbbed with wbat will gratify the physi ciently possessed of demons, or evil rp1rlta,that spirit* out or lbs flesh v s excessively like spirit*
be cast out by Human means, a* Christ ad lo the flesh; a* lo the llesh there ere learned, Ig
“Pepa'e letter wga with God
" fact*
would be
of the most Important cal senses Jo t word. If It will make.tbsm rich above could
... achieved
-------- One
their fellows, without labor, and bring them a life mitted the Jew* did (Malt- 12: 271. and seven of norant, prejudiced, conceited, telf-aufflclenl. self
discoveries
h ------------------of inglorious esse, they will not trouble you yslth which he cast out of one woman—the question lab. and despotic splriu.qa out W the flesh we
----/~
are aubeunllatcd by mean* of amplified,
C t'H E D BY jn S f.H .
experience*
srlencea and alco
‘ * verified
S “ by“ an’ e x a c1t------- thl* suspicious question, "What good h a t\lt arises to know ’what, went with tbe devil* tfben find spirits dUptaylug exactly the same qualities,
alien of their nature, and exterior or outward con. done?" On the other band, If It brings them good they were cast out? Had they power to cuter
F.ll* may still be a magnificent experience,
ditlona Therefore I do not dispute the subetan. In dollar* and cenU, they are’fairly plethoric of other persons without their cunscut, and thu* as one of Tennyaoo’a heroines sings;—
H oar e Y o u u g .f i lr l, I.y ln g a t D e t |h 'i
to their Injury? The teatlmouy M conclusive
tial value of the medlutnlsllc explorations tn the praise, provided they have courage to breve the act
‘Yet pull uol dowfa my palace towers that are
D o o r, w as P e r s u a d e d to G et P p
least for a division of work commends Itself In the popular ostracism, aud not dcoy their Christ that they required a corporeal abodo after beinjf
So lightly, beautifully built:
ejected from their transient heblCktlons, and not
nearly Immeasurable realm of facia which BptrltPerchance I may return with other* there,
But. ta a rule, not one In a score, who seeks the over-fastidious about what kind of a one It waa,
----------irt*»; partly to air **“
-------When I bare purged my g uilt”
good In Spiritualism from a material basis, live* as ibdwo by tbe requeet of the legion |o posies*,
, and otherwise to
.
lo make any permanent fortune by It. They must ton of the Oadarone maniac. Whllo-the swine
T b e L o n d o n ( S p ir itu a lis t speak* Sun fol
WaTttavtLLt, N. Y, Dec. 80th, ISTA-New#
s psychical and physical facta by a critical li
be very short sighted and unwise spirit* Indeed, found them so uncongenial to their feeling* that lows of cabinet tdancee: “Genuine manifestations
reached Walerrtllo this morning of considerable
who, having power to accomplish it, wgqld lift the whole herd rushed Into the sea, and perished are given under such suspicious conditions s j t “
excitement In Deanarllle about what was said lo
Buf the new science of a transcendental physic
from Ihe shoulders of humanity the tolls and dU- -in 1U waters, we are left to woqder whether the Inet stances, mixed perhaps to a very few,, c.
be a remarkable core thet had Just bean effected (as I will call it In the Interim), which the pbyel
ctitllne of honest labor—which In Its worth and poor devil* also fouod a-walery grave, or Whether
actually fraudu/rnl performances, that wa
lo that Tillage. The caae, aa reported,----------cal facia require. Is only In It* first unccrtal
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n his mrful;. when he're- lions and thereby unlocks the secrets o f the with regret
_____________
-AT
ones hospiritual
consigned
to
universe.
Look at I t Take the lust ana bll
the grave as to oblivion, live and lore in the basio proposition—
leading orga . _________________ _ _______
Great Beyond, It Is enough to blot out for
Tie published “The Lights and SbadoWi of
REPLY IT HUDSON TUTTLE.
A AN IS IMMOIITAI .
the tim e every other emotion, and render
Spiritualism?" It is all nothlng.but the
W hat follow s ? Life Is a continuity.
.m ? The same old denominational spirit expressing
I regard the lecture delivered before the tamo and Inconsequential tho objects of ..m e old questions asked by child and
sage:
in tim e this will be
onesided and unjust minds.F irst Harmonlal A ssociation of N ew York, the temporal life.
Whence? For wbaty'Wfibrefore the mighty itself through
of honestly halting before the .....
December 4th,and recent!v published in the righted, for so far from the “manifesto. stream of human deathiyy is solved. Ail
asking afresh the question, ‘tWhgt
J o u r n a l , r s one of the most remarkable
science Is brought-to bear on the fln t ques criticism,
Is Truth?" the evil spirit of denominationarticles, fn many reai>ecta. published In Its
tion. all on Jlupaecond, and tho third la or al
bigotry and intolerance mounts the p lat
columns for a long time. A s tho founder
exquisite columns. The evidence of w ill be answered bv the infinite possibilities form and howls, “He la a. Jesultl1’ “He Is
of the Harmonlal Philosophy. Mr. Davis
o f the human scMl. in Interminable ages of stamping out Modern Splrituallstijr “Lot
cannot be blamed for pushing Its claim s; yet man’s future, existence depends on tho Ita future prograe^.
J
_^
him not be read I "Don’t buy his books!"
In this Instance, we fear he has done so to "manifestations," and having demonstrated
the Injustice o f Spiritualism; not Intention., this grand principle tho aspect o f nature Is ANDREW JACKflDN BAVIS**COLUMN. “Don’t redd! anything be mar write and
publish I^And above all, let Uls newspaper
.ally, for our brother Is moat just- If the completely changed. Hence the spirit Intel
’com c-to grixf I’" Well, let ua work and
ligence which dictated ‘*tho Artana o f SnJj^
occasion were nut so urgent, I should be si
In d ig e stio n , a n ^ A k k k io a n d isea se .— wait, and see Ii^w It comes.
lent, but it seems to me that he has made a ituallsm," begins that work with these defPhysiologists and medical practitioners well
P e r s o n a l a n d C o n f id e n tia l.—It Is un
vital Issue, and further, that he has done so initlqns, which I think have never Wen know
that indigestion is the conspicuous derstood and.agreed that this “private" and
needlessly. He has made It appear that a gainsaid:
" Nplrituatfsm ia the knowledge of every- malady or American civilization. L ife in strlcUv "personal" paragraph shall be kept
vital antagonism exists where there Is no
.----------------— »- -u----- 1-**••-* naturtvif this country is a life of business. Repose sn u g anil secure within the household of
necessity or .the least discord. We always
or
self-government
at
the
table.
Is
out
o
f
the
faith;
tliatfftL.it is to go no farther than
regarded the Harmonlal Philosophy as an
question. The custom is, provide a large vour conlldetaflgl friend, who will stralghtother name for tho Spiritual Philosophy.
quantity o f food, regardless of Its varicty t----------------isM
s, with suitable
way commniTf .
Brother Davis gave It thariiam e, and they the domain of. nature. It em braces-----_
who received It at his hands, preferred the Is known, all that over can be known. Jt-W and wholesomeiKws, bolt It with ravenous
----------- mfidentlal friend, and the
characteristic title he g a v e it; at the Bame a' cosmopolitan eclecticism, receiving all haste, wash It down with an' excess ot fluid,,
tim e that of Spiritualism seemed to us to bo that ib good, rejecting all that is bath*’ And then jump up and hasten away to some In ________his bosom chum, and thus you and
'broader and more comprehensive, (or It ex> again in explanation (page 43?) S p iritu a l- tense Intellectual or brain-busy work. The I w ill keep the matter strictly between
pressed all that Hro. Davis’ title conveyed tern comprehends m an a n d the universe, all •rCanltaflre: A universal unrest physically ourselves! The secret, which U too good
f
and a great deal more; It drew the line sharp their carted relations, p hysical, intellectual, and m entally; u general Irritability of tern- to be suppressed, is this:
While on a visit Iri the weetern counttea
and deep between Materialism and the view m oral a n d sp iritu a l. It Is the science and .per; fhetfuiness and a dlabolical Impatience;
philosophy, underlying all othfcra. It reach- [moral.Irresolution, and an ungovernable
of nature opposed to Materialism.
es to the beginning of the earth, when the temptation to self-murder, or the. cotnmls- ‘
Bro. Davis says, compswing the two:
sion
of
violence
upon
others.
■*--*
”
------*------------------“*“
*
•
*-)r
even
then
friendships,
one
day
I
noticed
a
sad,
regret
“ Both sides have many things in common.
But this physical Indigestion Is tenfold ful.look upon the countenance of a valued
eu. and the
Each party would. If they could, rescue man ___ _____
more taanlreeted by tho American mind. acquaintance “Wliat makes you look so
kind from the pit of Materialism. Alike, forces of nature worked only in one direc
He observed me
they welcome tne light and beauty o f the tion—that of hia evolution. It reaches Into Nothing is studied, except In cases whore sorrowful?” I asked.
approaching day of man’s physical; mental, the illim itable future, borne onward by close application is a necessity of acquiring mournfully for a few momenta, and then,
aoct&l and spiritual redemption. They equal man’s Immortality. Would you narrow Its dallV food. The habit o f rushing through - tn a subdued whisper, aatd. “Well. I sup
pose if you don’t know It now, you will
ly aspire toward the discovery and estab domain to the tipping of tables, a few raps,
hear of It before long.” My curiosity was
lishment of the Immutable principles of the trance o f mwllutnsT*You m ight as well
truth. They mutually believe in the free represent the vast A tlantic by n drop of w ill with unblushing composure, and hot fully aroused. "I do not understand you,”
pride, say that be lias read (and of. said I. "What 1 refer to,” he replied with
dom of reason. In thesacrcdnesSi>f personal water, the glorious sun by a spark of fire, as without
course mastered!) the volume, and la Impa
life, in the practical rM,iP
“ fence, in to represent Spiritualism by these phenome- tiently waiting for miothef"Fqually eloquent a tremulous voice. “I* what vour brotherin-law (0. M. P) told jne during his last vis
the ministrations o f-ju lt In tho unbroken - - Yet these are not to be spoken of liglit- and nrnfnundr it here.” He hesitated. Kept still. Looked
progression rff the race. In the triumph of ,j. .They are the tesla * f spirit identity of
as told sadder and more sympathetic totvard me.
life over death, and the demonstrated im- which the world has long sUxxl In need; ac___________________
_^ln*con. Then he continued: "lie said he had been
dldenta of the mighty gulf stream of Spiritmortality df the Individual.’’
assembled, that thb "Manual’’ was studying Mrs. R.’s lecture* and absorbing
. Where, then. Is the antagonism? It Is uulism sw eeping past the Promontories of •volition
thu s stated :V While harmonizing in essen the Ajes.^ an accumulating flood of Ideas used up as to Its contents, and that another her leadlines fully.; anil, among other pro
book was' needod to keep the children and found discoveries,h e had beep Informed by
tials, Modern Spiritualism and llarmoniut
adults Interested* My‘ reply was, and Is, her that your (my) nUeaion^sr work teas
___ are*Spiritualists? “ Those who be
Phlloaopbv directly antagonize In the sphere
of pub!la uses. They stand opposed to each lieve In a continued future existence and tho lessons and wl>ics suggested for elabor d o n e r A short silence. Then ho added:
other on the adaptation of means to ends." L that departed spirits communicate with ation by leaders and groups, between the “Your mission was to prepare Ibe way.
pages Ud and 70, were absolutely lnexliaustbit-mow the really Hew D ispensation was
confess to ignorance of the exact meaning man, however else they disagree are Spirit- able.
because many of them were absolute com tag in; and tho now savior was to be a
of this phrase, but I have gathered up from .uqllsta; but only tut they cultivate the noble ly unanswerable,
the answers were
cothan.’" A l this critical spot I inquired,
the context of the whole lecture, what may /a cu itie s, a n d harm onize thew lives, are then unknowable In thobecause
present sta fe of huron
lid you know rnho my brother-in-law said
entitled
to
the
nam
e
I
n
its
highest
meaning.
i, however, a false one, ^conception of the
knowlcge. The prufouudesr philosophy
Jr
iatlinated was the new fem inine sav
Can
the
Harmonlal
Philosophy
furnish
any
eanlng.
ofE nrope have n o t yet settled “Whatr is ior?’’ The .gentleman’s reply to this was
thing
better
In
the
“sphere
of
uses’
?
Flrtit. Bro. Davis narrows Spiritualism
lif e r ” ’’What is m atter?'• "W hatIs spirit?" prompt and without ohscnrlty. But who
N
ow
I
will
not,
tn
order
to
make
the
light
down to Its lowest expression, and then
etc., etc; and yet ten years ago. the Spirit she Is, or who she !b to be, Is left to the
of
Spiritualism
brighter,
decry
the
work
of
makes war with his definition. He savs: —
Harmon ial Philosophy! I want no an ualist teachorsaml oillcersot tho Lyceums brilliant Imagination of yourself; In all
“ Very toon it becomes Wear, tftul w ith an the
had twof tip the “Manna!,’’ and by conven
confidence, mind you I
am antig distinctness, tha t the fir st a w l last, tagonism between them, and 1 think none tion decldml that somethin)! n ew was requir
You-can also, If you please, imagine my
----- ‘Me because both are so nearly alike.
and a ll that goes between, o ' ifo d ern S p ir it
ed to keep alive the awakened Interest. great relief. Mv’ esteemed acquaintance
t difference cannot-be found o
ualism, is sum m ed tip in the one ironl, M a n
M ental ituligesUon was and is the malady; stilt loqkcd depressed nnd dlssattsfled.
___ j base contention.
ifestation." Here, ho says, ” the Harmoni
resulting
Inhloatand
In
a
knowing
sense
ot
Whereupon 1 -proceeded to encourage his
Harmonlal Philosophy
st Philosophy makes tts first unmistakable
having « rallowed a vast quantity o f Im kind heart. 1 said (and this, by tho way,
protest- And whv? Because Its mission Is more.
portant matter. One symptom la spread- is Just what I Bay to ydu)i “A mission is
A fter making tho most disparaging quo
•to the interior ll(e'of the whole-humanity;
eagleism ; another is a reeiing'Of gres‘ '
something I never claimed above the legiti
to discover and apply the immutable prin tations In regard to Spiritualism, Bro. Davis dividual I
mate work.howoyer humble, of the least of
ciples of tru th; to develop the true savior continues: ,
my fellow-laborers In the thought-vineyard
“
If
you
will
contrast
the
literature
of
the
or divine love in each human spirit; to un
_________
to learn.
of these times. T hlsclalm of a special and
Harmonlal
Philosophy
with
that
of
Modern
fold the Intuitions until they bloom with
On page 72 of the “Manual" you observe personal m ission from heaven to earth. Is
the immortal flower* of Will and wisdom: Spiritualism, you will at once perceive that a series of questions for Leaders to solve In a bad svmptoiD. The mind, so claim ing, Is
in a word, Ita fundamental’objects are twtr. the list of the former la all for the develop conjunction with- the members of groups. either deficient fn true Intelligence, or Is en
(1) the harmonization of the Individual, and ment of the kingdom of heaven on earth. One very faithful and conscientious friend dow ed with nn excess of Mif-esteem and
(2) the harmonization of Society, whip!). In Contrast these, my Brolher^-and you will of Education. Mr. A. E. N ewton, with great im agination;.and the claim ant Is not over
the perfection of development and realiza confess that something baa really been ac care and particularity of detail, prepared a much troubled with what In old tlmea was
tion, would be an answer and the only pos complished. The flvo volumes of the ‘liar- little volume, covering many of the topics called ’conscience.’ Therefore, when yon
sible answer, to all prayers for the establish monta,’ for example, contain Instructions on page 73, entitled "questions of Children next see ray brother-lo-law, please Informment of the kingdom of heaven on earth.' for tho full and complete purification of tho about themselves." He promised In that him that A. ,1. D ’d workor mission, is not
And is not JustThis the mission of Spiritu body of all diseases, ami of tho mind of p H little work to produce another yet more ad finished, but that In common w ith his felalism? Wherein la there'aslngle variation? discords. The laws of Hfo and health; the vanced, If the dtfmund were sufficient to 14Vlaborers, both women and men, and
T h ena a to th em ean s.b econtinues; "The laws and conditions of mental growth; the justify the additional outlay of labor and children, also, he wfll continue to em(£>y
means prescribed by Harmonlal Philosophy lawa^Sbd methods of spirit-culture; the capital. N othing more In that direction his sense?, materially and spiritually, to the
for the attainment of these ends, are, first UrivB and,degrees of spiritual Intercourse; has come from him ; hence we conclude that end that error and unwholesome theories
of all. light and strength and encourage the laws and philosophy of true marriage, his first effort was swallowed w ithout due may be overcomo by the t k it t ii, as It Is In
ment from the celestial sources, either me and perfect parentage; the laws of religious m astication;-that Indigestion has auper- nature, reason and Intuition.’’
diately or Immediately, through the culture evolution In the Pantheon o f Progress; the vened*.kft dlsatlsfied bloat distends the In
b . private u
I r11. thrpugb
of tthe
spirit;
?Ivv.iit.vli Ithe
ho rUs/wur.
discov origin of tire on the earth, and the laws of
eries and progression of science; through
mmortality; the opening of the gates of tellectual receptacle* o f his readers, am i of
the inventions of deep thinkers; through leavon, nnd the voices of the angels ascend- course “Enough ta aa good as a feast."
Would it be presuming to prescribe for
the Inspirations o f artists, poets, musicians, !ng—all these, my Brother, not ao mention
L A M E B A C K .
and all sincere writers; and, lastly, through the other Volumes, la n tiX fa il to aid the in. this habit of-physlcal and mental indiges
tion. a remedy? 'Lot us try the experim ent.
the Instructions which may be received by dividual and the whole humanity on the Take
less In quantity, o f better quality, eat
W E A K B A C K .
mediums directly from the hidden fountains path toward universal health, harmony,
of love and light. These sources of life and love, peAce, goodness, truth, and spiritu reverently, and masticate like the m ills of
BENSON’S
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER.
Intelligence are forever hidden from out alization. But do Spiritualists take unto God.
T h e L oJinsC ncncn i n Hr.A\gN.—T wen,
ward gaze; for they are himosjewllhin the themselves such or slniilar helps? This
ty-one vears ago, Mr. T. L. Harris, a most
spiritual universe, the home o f all. ’
question should be answered In the light or talented and poetically Inspired gentleman,
Are not these tho precise teachings of truth."
------rr It WDbUna c&UraJy m « etoramla which
Spiritualism? By Implication,-Bro. Davis
1 w ill answer In the light of truth. Spir
would be understood that Spiritualism does itualists do “ take to themselves such and
t about the work
not teach by any'of these method*. U is quo- sim ilar helps." They read all the five vol
RhMDUlirn. Sr+.*c\r!l Col4e,
tatlons from HnW-onstltntlon of the British umes of the "Harmonis;" they read all of
Association of Spiritualists, from Partridge Brother Davis' books.,and regard him as be.
When he puband Newton, all shnwAhathe would berthus is, a living fo u n t-o f inspiration. A t the of highest intellige
poems or /lymns,' ho said: “Aft of
understood, aijd the same Is mado concln- same tim e they do not “ contrast ’’ his Hsr- ItshcJ
them were the result of- the presence and
b Iv g whop ho says:
'
monia with the books ot other w riters,1—* direct influence of the Angels of the Lord’*
“The builders have rejected the ’ corner
Church.” (See Spiritual Devotion, page 0.)
stone.’ I t is rejected day by day, whenever
S ta tu v o lic I n s titu te .
a spirit communication ts substituted for volumee of tho Harmonis." but not all. The .And moreover he said that his Idea o f the
roe tlMc\tn ot DUmml u l Uiuhios
true
wan that of a class of men
the Intuitive dictates of reason; the corner works of Epes Sargent; Dr. Crowell, Judge “whopriesthood
are led Ifl all things by the D ivine—
S 7 . 7 ^ 0tS ° S ? " ^ V S
stone Is 'rejected* every tim e public or pri
Edmonds, J. M. Peebles, Wro. Denton. Em- who labor to unfold the Interior truths of
vate duty is neglected to listen to testa, or —* Hardlnee-Britten, M«ree. Home. 8. J. the Scriptures," etc. In one place he elowhenever an hour Is spent fruitlessly In
ney, J. R. Buchanan,-J. n . Von Ficjite,
says: “1 doubt not that I shall ful
dark circles, which hour m ight have been — ->ort Dale Owen, How itt, ZfiUner, A jR , buently
the task which Is given me to do. I aim
sZKilos eT.rylZlag.
devoted to some needful (rlend, or spent Walldce, Cfookes. Hare, IDUtan, Babbitt. fill
to eomblne the functions of the priest and
• DAPrait ACO., Buktra, II Wall BL. ft. T;
>with a wjse book."
Graves, Coleman, and a host of others each
To this last sentim ent every Spiritualist and all in appropriate spheres have accora- poet."
Every one who, during the past twenty
will say Amen! Spiritualism places reason 'dished something for human advancem ents
S P E q i l , NOTICK.
>ars.
has
followed
the
outgoing
and
Infirst and brings.to jta tribunal every splritr jreaklng the ahacklesof superstition ordifimlngs of Mr. Harris is aware.of his great
ual manifestation and communication,.pro-- fusing knowledge. W o c annoltak ethe'llar.
icceas, In a very .limited circle, as perform
^
r k F l y
cisely as It would test the sayings or writ
montal Philosophy,1' and spurn all these ing Briest. H e has written Ukea^tpet and
By Rev. A. A. WHEKI.OCK.
ings of mortals.
great thinkers, some of whom, are Inilu- practiced like a Driest. Tho Angels of the
I grant that this Is not always true; that .enced by spiritual Intelligences, and In their Lord's Church In Heaven haveflone their
ot u t ic a . n. r.
the superstitious reverence for, and belief
svy. as Inspired, us Bro. Davis, la In his.
TO AHBBMON AOAINHT / "
- ery best by him ; yet he Is, influentially
In, the Infallibility of spirits, overpowers
The Harmonlal Philosophy has one ad[leaking, performing-the part of special
M Q D E K N 8 P IR IT U A H B M ,
reason, but no one for a moment justifies . antage: ita literature Is almost, tf not quite,
lod-sent messenger' upon an exceedingly
this, on the contrary, all Spiritualists con exclusively from the pen o t one man, A. J.
ramped stage. . Tho opposition theatres
demn I t Perhaps, also, the attendancej»t Davis, and It may beappealed to as* whole,
too much tor h it Lord! M s Angels, his
circles Is sometim es carried to extremes. whtlq the lltcratureof Spiritualism Is formed
!od; and In fact they are too strong for
What does thlsshow f That all circles should by contributions from Innumerable sources,
- n c a s g - w s f i s ; u .’w satK ^.
that is his. Hut the world is Targe,
be condemned 7-This would be a most illog- both spiritual and mortal. Of course it has .mything
and there Is plenty of room for many sav
IcaTconciiiston. Were there no circles, had ehdless variety, and all grades from the iors,
both male and female. Humanity ts
there never been any held, were there no highest walks of knowledge to the moat ab- Hither tired of the sho w ; but any “•tar” can
E
X
E T E R H A L L .
mediums, what would be known o f Spirit- surd nonsense of credulity and Ignorance.
quite an audience.
najlsm? Can Bro. Davis or any one tell us From this mass, often conflicting, we are to command
A D e n o m in a tio n a l.F a lse h o o d .—Look% A T h , e o l o g i c n l R o m a n c e .
. how wo are to arrive at the facts of tho next gather the golden portion a-d discard the
ng over the 8th page of the D anner o f Light
state o f existence, except through medium- chaff and nibbtab. This ts precisely what (January 8th.) I read these sentences: -The T h e m o st B l a r f llo f a n d in t e r e s t in g
W a r k \ l th e B a y .
ship? Perbapt ne will say through what he Is done w kh the writings Srlth which the it e l io io - P iiilc s o r it io a l J o u r n a l whose
calls the “ Superior State." While I reeog- press dally teem. The valueless are cast mission lately seems to have been to itsm p
j nlxe the poeglblTTiy of Such a state, In which Into the waste-basket of the world. If the out fraud even at the exnense or stamping
the spirit arises to the consciousness of spir utterances of trance mediums are florid, out Modern Spiritualism. * * • bat 1
itual things, I know that it blends so Insep vapid, meshingless, no one Is Injured, ami think Use RKi.into-DiiiLOeopniOAL J o u r
arably wtyj-gplrltual Influence that It Is Im perhaps this precious faculty of Impressi n a l w ill come to grief first,"
Pita.-. r>p<r.nmiu.po«<^>cralL both. 10oo
possible to separate the two. Does not the bility. after a Ume, w ill become rightly n~
The hurtful point sought to be made is,
•.•For Ml*. whotMto u4 ranil. h» Hm Rs u . io -I'.il o evidence qf .man’s Immortality rest on spir dersfood, and an Important educational f«
that this publlcaUon.(tho It. P. J.) Is an op •onucL r i i u u u i Uc u i l c w n
it communications? and every accurate conponent o r Spiritualism, and aa «uch all Spir
of the future Ufe on the aame?
In conclusion, we any with our beloved itualists should see to It that the paper ia
F IR S T 8 E R IE 8.
. se t itself to- the task o f defending Brother, “ Verily, a house divided against crushed out and killed aa. aesn aa possible.
..—
| felled to m eet Its at-. Itself shall not ■und,” but w e make this ex
,Tne barefacod Injustice oftthe accusation
. - flees man turned to the ception: “ Our house" U not divided and It is only taual to 'th e e vil suggestion of the
_________ k" They reassured hie sink ■hall stand I Nor la It built on aanda that denomldaUonal spirit, which invarlably
Bv D. D. H O M E .
in g hopes, revived his faith; gave him knowl. wind'and wave shall wash away. I t rests seta upon everything, and denounces every
edge I What "if he does go wild w ith joy? on the solid foun dation' or the material body that venture* a reformation within
W hat If be does for a tim e yield to the fas world, and lte Vlome overarching the uni the sacred circle. Examples of this snlrit AN INTRODUCTION._BY JUDGE EDMONDS.
cination o f a voice Which dispels the gloom verse, Is Illuminated by t h e llg b to f theaplrSIXTH EDITION,
o f annihilation With eternal life?
jjuuicr, because he proposed to reform
I f a man were lost in the blackness o f a
The “ m anifestations " are simply a series abuaes In the Roman Catholic church, was
cavern, and when hope had utterly fatted, of facta. They prove that man exists be
n , On a
should se eth e light stream down through a yond the grave. We m a y pause here, Just ■mall scale witness w hat Harvard College
cleft in the hitherto Impenetrable darkness, as OOunUeas generation* before N ew ton’s
agalostthevlfted medium And cultured
would you blame him for giving a cry of tim e paused at the fact o t the falling apple.
uTbr. Fred. L. H. Willta. Who doe* not
joy, and neglecting everything else for the D U mind w ent beyond the faot. He «e!z«d ...A lU h e columns of denunciation In the
one purpose of escaping Into the sunlight?
Pri**, 11.50. Vosuet, If c«a(L
The condition of the man who has no hope
Of Immortality, la like that o f the one In the
' Oh K iu*i»rm
J. M. Peebles a u d it. P. Ambler ? And who,
cavern- When the poaslblilty.of spirit
among Modern Splrtti^lUU, ddee not blush
A . J. D»vt*’ “ Concerning the Conflict* ami
a Crisis Us onr Boose."
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THE SOUL OF MAN.

O H I O A G O , GTA.ilsrTT-A-IR/Y

Claude Wade, a case In which the man was
kept In hla grave While a cron of barley
was raised and harvested over it- .
is have been found allvrfjin solid
i of stone as old as the bills,
celebrated geologist. Dr. E. Clark, of
Cambridge, England, found in a mass of
chalkstono dng iip from forty-five fathoms
below tho surface of the ground, living ani
mals of the lizard species, which were re
animated when exposed to the aha, which
must have been, from their locality, more
ancient than the flood, and were. In fact, so
h ljh a t they belonged to.an extinct species.
The law, therefore, seems to bo thnt In a
state of absolute repose and suspended ani
mation, no food Is necessary, whether for
one month, one year or ten thousand years!
and when the-sou! Is partially emancipated
from the body, as In Mis* Fancher, du rlr-'*'
trance, the body is in tb it repose which
solutely requires no rood whatever.
Why should a narrow minded doctor ob-\
ct to Miss Fancher occasionally seeing
iicrsons at n distance, or knowing what
they are doing? History abounds In simi
lar cases.
_ The ladies In onr Psychometric Society in
>TowA"ork, will often describe an individu
al -tf&i tell of his * J
“ “ *-' *'

S

A

l^ r t n r c D elivered H t l u r d u K »t»I n i, O n . 8‘Mh, n't F .irrrll H a ll,
D ruoklyu. It: V., bj- Jo sep h B o d f i D u r b tn iu .M . O,
t

CR»IX>rt«l for Ibe'Miuoio-l’inuaonmui. Joi’ion.
by Clsr* S^Br<xkw>/, tnd corrected In (he mtosKrtpi
Tlio purpose of my lecture la not to grat
ify the cuni>aity that seeks the marvelous,
but to ivlilrees the highest wisdom and the
profoundest religious sentiments of my
friends before mo.
The case of Miss Motile Kanchor stands
In the very centre of the battlefield of conreprwwlble conllict. which has religion.
Hope,philosophy and •progress on one side—
and on tho other jiia tn ..................
Ilsm. doubt, gloom
and despair.
not give any detail of her case, which,
already been so fully published, nor shathl
dwell upon mv own observations of the in*tercet Ing phenomena in her case, which are
not known to the public, amt which she
does not wish me to mention.
She Is a young lady of excellent charac
ter, of amiable and confiding disposition, re
markably developed In the Idem. sensitive,
and constructive regions of lift'brain, so
............ ’ • ’
• 1 red, she
_____________________
skillful
artist and a olalrvoyant, giving bo every
thing in which she engages an air of refine
ment.
—
e has not ovolved any new powers,
__ _..., given her a more delicate spiritu
al organization and nervous sensibility.

SSSw

of persons. Is no exception to the laws of
nature, but simply the exhibition of a nab---------------- rblch belonge d m w o ^ U mu norroal than the musical genius of Ole
Hull or Paganini, which would be equally
marvelous In a nation that never cultivated
sated and properly educated,.when they are
cultivated as generally as music, lliev will
become Just as common as musical- genius;
but no matter how common thor may bocome. the educated and artificial ignorance
of materialistic doctors will never admit
their existence until one generation of these
mtseducated men shall have passed away
[applause], tor human nature-'ia the same
to-day as In tho days of Harvey, wtien the
♦hide generation of old practuinclans had to die before
1
i
■'ii ul,,’ -Hi
I ------ fifty yc--------------------and Instead of leading the public Mn ad
vance, public opinion leads them.r * —
times pushes them. [Applause.]
If tho gentleman who has m ad e______
unfortunate exhibition of himself Ion this
subject In the medical Journals. liad\attended my lectures twenty or thirty years ago.
If lie was then old enough, he would have
been sufficiently Instructed to have exhib
ited his knowledge on this subject Instead
of bis Ignorance
My chief discoveries were made before
Miss Fancher was horn, and If they had
vbeen welcomed Nr the medical profession In
Y New York. Jf the admlfod and lamented
Dr. Forry had been permitted to advocate
thorn in the Medical Journal, which he ceblished then, Instead of being silenced b;
Mobil
H t.ICheesemon and other bigots.there wouti
nave been In tbls city enough knowledge o
tho nervous system to have treated Mist
Fancher properly a t first, and saved her
from her present condition.
' The history of ber caie exhibits the —
conscious malpractice of educated Ignor
ance, which cannot cope with such condi
tions because thtf knowledge of the nervous
system which explains such cases arid their
treatment, has been carefully excluded from
medioat colleges, whose graduates. auppot
log themselves well educated, are Involved
In darkness as to nervous phenomena and
. psychic Ufa
. Materialistic Ignorance speaks of her pow
ers as abnqrmal-of someth'— **--*------- *
possibly exist, because It
! else, and Is no part of t h e ------------------moots of humanity. But In truth the paychlo powers which
^
longed to the humsi------------------— ,
axe not a t all as rare as eloquence, and
though they are comparatively undevelop
ed. there are a number of persons here to
night who iKneess ttie same endowments as
‘
Fancher,rand aom e who could surpass
ion In a y ear-th e fact of he
months at a time unable to>
ought not to disturb or e o i_

» % .............
£ .’ %S '

it* for te?r months i
-------- ” by Copt.

among the ancient Greeks, and the great .
of ancieut philosophers, Pythagoras, saw
.clalrvoyantly the wreck of a distant ship
at sea.
In the limes of the apostles such facts
frequently occurred, mid In the house of the
Danish astronomer, Tvcho, t recollect theauthentic 'biographical statement that a
half-idiot young man, who often saw people
at a distance, once laughed while he saw
clalrvoyantly a party of young men upset
in a boat as they were coming to the Is
land. .
On the 17th of February, j m i , when Cap
tain Austin and Kir John Franklin were In
tho Arctlo ocean, Austin being near Cape
Martyr, a Scotch woman, as slated by Prof.
Gregory, described the position of both at
that time, giving the exact longitude, and" It
was published long before they returned,
and when they returned from’ (lie voyage
the statement wns found correct. Is it not
strange that educated gentlemen should
turn their backs on ancient history and
modem ex]«‘rience, to become the champlof Ignorancof [Applause.|
In discussing thesB questions of psychic
powers, clulrvoyiuice, presoyance, etc., I
shall not condescend to meet them
___ _____
« debatable novelties like
the questions raised by spectrum analysis.
--------- .----- , hw|ar6]M stand on equal

2 5

,

1 8 7 9

only ^slss a ^raring.

Investigation fr o L ---------In 1S4I and iSli'I invited and urged
Investigation by the fading medical colli
of the West at Louisville, the Faculty
which were linear successors of the L
medical Faculty™ the West, of wliielymy
father was an honored member ^ /
■v^toon after 1 urged an lh*ealigarip«hy tt
lltmon Ac,ul.'my, atrKaUincesr-iflmer Jacl.
son and Warrerr and then by the t--niverslty of Indiana; »Uo by numerous commit
tees, physicians and professors, and even as
late as last year by tbe Kentucky State
Medics* Society.
I have done all that- Belf-respect would
allow, and have never J ia d an adverse sci
entific report, but I shall never "crook tho
pregnant hinges of the knee'* to obtain as a
favor what I demand In behalf of truth by
paramount glght. But I shall over mind
the candor and courtesy of genlh'inen by
still'greater candor and courtesy. |Ap
plause.] .
-If the learned materialistic bigot Is to bo
believed, all who Investigate sud testify aro

beyond the sculptor’s skill. What a wealth
of demonstration have lVblbad, profusely
noured out, more than I can describe.
Voices have lawn heard by many, singing
most sweetly when all living Itp* were si
lent; voices have come to hundreds, to warn
them of danger or to comfort them In dis
tress. One of the most eminent physicians
of No* York owed his life, when young, to
a.warning spirit-voice.
Human mouths have beeu Inspired by
drit-power to sing with supernal sweetI'M Iti languages they never knew, to speak
of things they never knew, to speak of fu
ture events in prophecy, to speak of the
condition, the llfe.'the hopes, t/ra wishes and
the advice of our saluted loved ones la the
spirit-world, and then to discuss matters of
science and philosophy with ,a profound

tlful and lofty as If from the great masters
of the Ivro, a living miracle of Intellectual
power, which all the colleges of Europe and
*---- combined might strive in vain to'
&l. WOulil the'poet laureate of Eng-*
d* would Longfellow, Whittier, or kBy
— d.
living poet, dare to compete In improvised
learm-d gentlemen of the skeptical French poetry with some woman of limited educa
Acalemy are credulous bails, too, according tion whoso lips are used by the Immortals?
But as love and wisdom go together, the
to this New York and Brooklyn standard,
same great powers that speak in poetry,
philosophy, song aud prophecy, are mighty
rising the marvelous power of deduction in to do deeds of love—to heal when medical
his “lion-luminous Inner consciousness,”
skill has tailed—to lifeal Imtli mind ‘and
I see but little dlflhcgpe* betw een th e body, and.even when necessary to perform
stubborn skepticlu astronomy and the stub- surgical operations without human hands,
Jjorn skeptics In psychology,k., .
- of w ljk h i have authentic testimony from
T heir skeptical colored b r o W r « « r . M r .
Jhspor, know* b y his Inner fnnsclousneas
and by deduction and by fnsffncl. (as Dr. era exist to which matter Is but as a vapor
Beard calls It) that the earth Is Mat. and Ul us, powers that spoke this llvlpg world
that astronomy Is a humbug; and Dr. Bean! into existence, powers that inspired 8haksnsVs the profession know by iiatlnct that ponce to the immortal words in which he
although the Brooklyn physicians connect told us that towers, palaces, and temples,
ed with the case of Miss Funclier. aro mountains, and the great globe Itself.
among the most honorable undqdiJe'fnnn In nitglit--------------- “ ' “—'— *-*--*- -»
the profession, still the whole affair Is a vision.
Aid all the time that this gTeat revelahumbug. ThereWms another Jasper In Eng
land or the white race who was so certain _oft has I>ocii in lurogross—wlille ancient
1
that the earth was fiat as to offer a wager.' miracles riqieated frum age to age laser the
„________
that
possession
is accepted by that diatingiri*h- rtost solemn attestations of any historic
Thewhich
offer was
called nine points of tfio'Uw, and lie who fld author In spiritual and physical science^- -events, and these modern marvels of Invisi
assails us must make a clear] unanswera Alfred B. Wallace, and the matter was act ble power have been brought Jinder tbe
ble case, for, the burden of the proof lies ually decMed by the measurement of . a most skeptical -scrutiny of thousands of
upon him, and hot upon those who main small portion of the earth's ctrcuraferenoe scientific observers, graduates have been
tain established science and established In England, and the skeptic lost his wageL turned out of medical college blind ‘ ‘
and his temper also. The English akepjic to all they do not wish to see; deaf as the
practice.
That which has been In progress longer has a rival Inthls country, who umlerstinds adder and dumb as the post, they profits to
than the Anglo-Saxon race, longer than finance much .better, and has a great ocal see nothing, to hear nothing, for the simple
Christianity Itself, further back than Greek n\ore shrewdness than tbe Englishman. Dr. reason that they wish neither to see nor
hear, and take particular care to keep out of
- money
civilization, and older than the pyramids, Hammond has — “ -----*
-of •losing
^ . .any
■------ the reach of phenomena that they cannot
. _______
' not In any way disturbed by the volunta- In sustaining' 1____ ______.
control. [Applause.]
r Ignorance or a pragmatic doctor, or as thoroughly sincere as the
is Englishman
£
If they had any genuine love of scientific
reti of a score of colleges. (Applause.)
was. llelias
He lias had Innumerable opportunlopportuni
The learned stupidity of the whole uni ties during the Isat Djjrty years iff Ly ting truth In psychology, they would irthev were
Skeptical have sought and confronted these
versity of l’adua, and all Its co-temporary
facts, and either disproved or admitted their
universities In Euror* J' J —* ■*"* **■“ _________ j r t b l n g t _________ ____
In which ho believes. Claitvovi_______
planet Jupiter and It
perceptions by the telescope; they did,not been publicly displayed throughout this
hurt tho Infant science orastronor------------ country as well as Europe.
1
colleges which are still faithful U
1 Psychometry lias been th public progress,
investigation, falsifies facts, and slam
---- . —
hostile to ____m
-thlrty six years, llandj* have beeu mater shuns
___ any harm In the end to thatscli
ialized, and when grasped by th e " - '— *•— ders Its superiors.
ence of the soul which Is older than all Ml- molted
Dr. Hammond, while shunning investlhave ai>melted into
Into air.
sir. Human forms
forn is hi
leges, and dearer to the heartYlf humanity peared in all the perfection of '■'e,
atton,
* for be dare not make any such ofwalked
life,
than /Ul their physical sciences. [Ap- and
er to parties who are before the public, dls____
vanished
__________________
talked with their frimds. and, , V
i
p'.RUW.J
•
*the
■*-------^ animus
—1--------hicb
malignant
which Is genget
—fadbd
outof
ofsight
sight while
-----1 out
- * ttwjr were stand- plays
For tbe science of 'the Invisible J* the lug near:
r : messages
measageshave been grlttenou tbe erally found In dogmatlo and unscrunulou
Melonce of the upper w orld-the science of Inside of locked al
slates by unseen hands; skepticism. He makes a cheap parade of _
i true life and'destiny, tbe science flowers and birds have been brought Into courage- which he has not, and of a desire to
----- j leads
which
leads us
us to
to the
the sphere
sphere of
of divinity,the
divinity,the private apartments that wens absolutely Inveetlgate which he baa not, by challeng
science which reveals the grandeur of that closed ana locked; small 'objects have been ing a poor invalid woman.hovering between
ancient religion which gleams upon us In seized and suddenly carried to great dis life and death, who has never oomebeforo
supernal beauty from the thick darkness of tances by spirit-power (in one Instance the public, whose chief desire la to pre
antiquity, and thus by opening our eyes to from Memphis to Louisville, in about UirM serve her delicate sensibility from rude
tbe divine truth aaves.ua from that soul- hours); tables have been: lifted Co the MIP con'jtct—challenging her to_n»et him and
freezing gloom of that modern Infidelity Ing with tlielr furniture undisturbed, and hla friends—when he well knew that his
and Pessimism. whlctrQellght In the moral persons have been lifted In the same man
darkness of medickl colleges.
,
ner; musical Instruments, in fult view,
lu defending thee* Ancient truths which have been played on by nnseen hands (this
are now enlsrged-ond illuminated by mod is in progress now In New York), and —
em science. I am not engaged In any very
_ charge of imposture because persona of
the highest Integrity and Intelligence have
slated what they have observed, ffi one of
those acts of social outrage that may be tol
erated by wbat la absurdly called medical
ethics, but which .oaonot be tolerated by
— , „-egl<
the Christian ethics which the world ap
produced for
proves. [Applause.]
been shaken l _
In this country, at least, offenoea against
Is* ta g others ______
ffiP E m p
ere not tolerated In deoent socie
_
, __ , . .a n any ott
have been changed Into skHlful artists, and aty;woman
the man who violates her person, If he
partmedt of human knowledge.
painted pictures of the dead whom they Is not
hnrrlsd to s Jail, will be
T h e psycho-physiological k cilncee ai
have M W jM i; blindfolded is the dark or hung bvsuddenly
tho neck In a spontaneous and Ir
bUndfoldi<rui tbs light, th* medium of repressible
outburst of natural Justtoe; and
—‘ited pictures with artr the man who
— -------- *-t
spirit-power
hakpalnted
grossly
and wantonly assaults
Hundreds of aklUfolphysic
Istic skill and eflWt; and
ana graceful comblnul In mak- stlons of color such sis
using the higher powers of tt
as no trained artist ever a woman's character may be sheltered -by
rf diseases.
ing tb s most aecur ‘
____d In the seme: time A city police, but In regions less populous a t
____ „ ilzlng tbs condition of patients ___________t of renown two hundred tho west and South, where private ei
distance, whose coodiUon they J yean ago, “JanSteen." has com# In spirit to takes the place of the remoter magls
often with gresUr accuracy thai
take tbs band of a medium In Glasgow, end
ISTS-HUM—sTISst
painted a/bortmfls fifoneof If—
Boslas os Iks ISU i
>«nl«»ch wrote s m
orated pictures. All ths poi
have yielded to tbe spirit ----------------makes and .unmakes It,, and thus proves that
not matter -but spirit Is ths Lord of ths uni
verse, for U makes matter and destroys It.
It creates human forms la's *----‘----and ornaments of ths most i

J

=

}

.

Involves such a life as Ills In consequence of and then causes them to vanish before our
eyes; and that we may have some memcnLT
the willful Ignorance of the learned.
If Bayard Taylor had been in correspond to prove the solid reality of the spirit that
ence with myself, his true condition could was with us, they dip their faces and
haw been pointed out more correctly than hands in the hot melted paraffine, and when
ii mold is formed they vanish and leave n
mold which could not h ive been produced
111 any other way, for the physical hhnd or
prepared to prove it. [Applause.]
head could not have been withdrawn from
Wliat I say of myself I could say
the mold without its destruction. . Each
Iher physicians.
. j
.Science does not shrink fronl proper tests, mold Is, therefore, a positive prohf In itself
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h<> would not he called to the bloody ri- r —
slbllity of the so-called field of honor, be- .
unse men would not place thetpsclvee thus
equality with h im ,'lie would simuly be treated a
larceny
lafceny v«gabou_,
vi
_ . .„------------ - — .
ping, and bp would seek In vain for any
__ r ___________ recommend or
improve of
i such a course, but merely to

. . . . . . .. j w the moral sense of mankind rec-

oguize.i the liAtenesu of an assault upon the
augel nature that dwells In a lovely wo
man, of which we have so fiagrant an ex
ample In tho scandalous publication of Dr.
Beard, In a medical Journal, which I would
not condescend to notice any further, as tt
'is not worthy of a respectful answer. [Ap
plause.] I do not recommend any punish
ment for bigoted, narrow-minded and de
luded people. I would have them placed In
an asylum for disordered minds, treated
with profound reepect and fraternal kipd
ness.'humored in their whims, but brought
-into contact with refined and gifted women
of Intuitive-genius, until their education
was completed.
_
U Is uut a question of veracity that we
have to meet, for the veracity or {hose who
have testified to the'wonderful experience
of Miss-Fancher, has not bertn assailed. Be
cause It is entirely above attack from the
most malignant, and the character of Miss
Fancher herself is so . far above reproach

There Is. therefore, nothing personal ln*»
the real question. It Is the same old qaestion.whlch has been the battle-ground qf
the ages—it is the old question between
Theism and Atheism, hetweeu the living
God mid dead matter as the Lord of the
universe—between glorious Im m ortality^
and bopeless.s^ath as our destiny—between
tbe immortal soul aud the perishing car
cass as the real man—fur this Is the ques
tion which is forced upon us.
A powerful aud scientific party—strong
and compact in Its organization, with Its
hose of operations In medical colleges with s host of ready writers, and an im-'
incuse amount of eaiyr set' — ---------- ‘
authoritative dogmatism.
to annihilate the belief In l ___
_.
.ery thing beyond matter and force,In which
11 see* “the notencv'of all I
ib

monkey back to tbe slime

Thesfe wild and insane-doctrines cannot
mane 1 by reason, for they did not
___ _B
eason. They sprung from the
selfish, animal nature of inan, which Tpcolla
from divine truth, which belittles moral re
sponsibility, which stifles the conscience,
narrows the mind, and determines that it
will nut be convinced, as Horkey said be
would die before be would concede the dis
coveries of Galileo.
The animal nature of man Is dead to any
appeal to the conscience, narrow In all its
Ideas, and groveling In Its conceptions, in
capable of a lofty sentiment. Above all, ft
is distinguished by this, that It has nofalth
in humanity, either collectively or Individ
ually. When a man has lost bis honesty
and truth, he has no more faith In humani
ty. When he has lost all virtue, he haalost
all faith, and Is Incapable of learning by
testimony and reason. Like a mere animal,
he must touch, or feel, or see, tiefore he can
^ F a ith Is, therefore, the exponent of the
moral naturih-and the chief agent of human
progress. It Is by faith that knowledge Is
conveyed from nation to nation, from the
old to the voung, from the higher to tho
lower. Faith Is the Udder that brings
down the wisdom of the angels and of God
to mortal man, [applause] and brings the
wisdom of saints, sages and heroes Into
the hearts of th etr followers -th e virtues
and wisdom of tho mother Intodhe helpless
babe.
^
Faith U the bond that binds two souls In
one, that maintains Um family and upholds
the staKi, .that preserves the peace of the
world, binding man to God, and the lower
eiers where tel the higher, so that they are
drawn upward and onward by these golden
bonds o f the moral universe.
The animal nature U In perpetual rebell
ion against faith, and the whole' power of
scientific materialism in alUenee-with ani
malism. Is therefore directed to the destruc
tion of hnman testimony as a source of
knowledge or a method of guldenoe for hu
manity.
•
♦
If faith can be destroyed, history U gone,
religion from the post- Is gone. Inspiration
U gone, man U like an animal, a mere crea
ture of ths senses, and every payable fact,
every marvelous fact that reveals Mrs mys
teries of nature and of ths soul, Is trampled
down with brutal scorn, and every honest
witness to such facts Is crushed. If possible,
by slander, scorn and.malignity.
If this Infernal Ism could possibly triumph
In tho extinction of religion and of all aetenceq that vindicate Its claims, all whs
hear me know that It would be a terrible
calamity to mankind. Against such a cal
amity, and against that destructions* faith
which would bring It on. we ehooM strag
gle with eternal vigilsnoe (for we have so
work against a powerful organisation)—
struggle for the preservation or fnlth.
Faith, hope and love are the sacred ti ‘
ty of virtu* recommended by fit. rani.
If he was no saint, bnt n vnlgar tmpos
aa Materialism would i— •—
lately displayed In this
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The true science of mun-*nd of/hl* relations,Is the only
"Religion end Self■<*.’’
jy
eelenceof sslvallon.
Tovs* Ism * or t s « KiMMwrsiuMraiiuz Joy*»*>-:
Mno, his organs,■faculties, food, drink, work, rest,__
In a late Issue of your paper (No. 18). which Maumee,
rtage
and
parentage,
society,
culture.
Inspiration,
dcellny
by Its title and In fact, tobaphilinopbtcVl and religious—
■HJOIOH—HJTUmOH.
—these arn the elements or ectentlflo salvation. Consider and I trust scientific ns well.-^thn three In one,—I sec
Bot what U religion T Wb»t U lu mluion u d lu hope? them deeply, caretolly, fully.
an article by l*rof. Pay ton Spence, on “ Religion and
Antwers It is the accomplishment of the p t» l end ftf
Science’'; antLKirilrst sentence is,“Religion will event
m u on ba t arturruAL mo v b m w t .
ually become a setfoice, but in doing eo, it will cease to
men: y Iv : Thai Which is prescribed hr the (Hertsl sml
It denies the "regeneration” of orthodoxy, that U may be religion?; and tire argument to austuin thla proposi
immulmblc decrees of InflaUe resson, snd not suggested by
follafoa at )ong(h.
Tsgoe end.transient desire*. It Is the highest sod most turn the attention of ajl to the ncceshlty of a true, right tion
Sufili if proposition is not acceptable to We. though
eous,
and
spiritual
generation
of
souls.
It
destroy*
tho
harmonious development of all his powers, to s complete
(•ad It may scent quite curious that I tvtve it to say) I
sod consistent whole. Theology Is not-rellglou. KcllglOn law or coercion, that the sonl may be a law unto ttealf. It can find But little fault with the statements madu- by
transform
the.sceptre
of
authority
-from
matter
to
spirit,
way of argument. The error, whatever it is,
free* Ilia soul more snd more; popular theology enslave*
H more sad more; It obstructs knowledge by tta'crccd; re-, from body to soul, Irom Idol* to Ideas. The soul weighs in my opinion (aa havo-a largo proportion or/
liglon Is the very soul of freedom. Religion is a power- more than suns or whole systems of ,suna. It Is more lm- In religious\polemlea) from a iulsoonception..O
of what religion la. He proctJea# t.___
theology a fossil of ancient thought. Religion la ilia art menso than tha Immensity if comprehend* ,|TIs greater statement,
“Alchemy
Imt its identity In chemistry, astrology gave
of true living isolenoe the discoverer of the law* sod prln- than all the work* of all the world,for these arc jnly broken way to astronomy, and religion, like both alchemy and
syllables fiom Its tongue; fragments.of Its Ideal; detached astrology, being a system which la composed mainly of
* clples on which a tgua life can bo built np.
Religion aspire* to realise all truth, all goodneashnd all beams of Its t-lrrtml beauty, far-fkllen patches pr its lumln- auppoeed facts and their imaginary relations, must pass
away and be forgotten, just us fast as the real-facts are
is photosphere,
\
heanty in actual life; science explains how that can be
discovered and their true relations underatood’Mdart
a u . row a r is s pir it u a l .
dons, and polnla out Ibe true pathway toward the heaven
then cornea a showing ot “what will be the n a tu l^ f
of oar hopes Science and religion are two-elcmenta of
The externa! world It-only the form and on^mlllc or that religion, which, having become acjeucc, shall cease
one whole life; two streams of one great tendency. Pop. tmagp of (he ideal; Ideas of spirit. Matter only"a precip to be r e l i g i o n •
Now, Mr. Editor, so far, according to my view, this
nlar theology separate* them; the Spiritual Philosophy itation of spirit. '
V./
" "
la about all wrong. Alchemy never loot Its Identity In
unites them. Tran religion and true science are one. In
Souls contain tha cotmical photography, etc. The soul pflbmtstry,
in any sense that Is here implied by this as
the soul of man' the aspiration for knowledge (a one with, surrounds Itself with all beautiful and musical typ'es, be sertion.
Tlio word chemistry (simpleCreek) came to
the aspiration for perfection of mental character. And
lt contains within Itself all the archetypes of beauty be used for alchemy (Arabic aod Greek) (at meaning
yet wo treat them ‘as separate porsults.
and music. Its procession Is the procession of suns and (Ac) at or about the beginning of the 17th century, for
God la one, truth one, and nature one; science and re system melted up Into thoughts. Into c<njclousness... Jn-' '.“short,’’ or for taucy, or by chance, and not for the reaHint there was any difference in tha meaning of
. liglon'are one also. The unity of truth neccasltalea the finite are lls possibilities.
— vt nrds, or that tho one imputed more science than
nitty of science and religion. The ultimate objective
Education U Ibe mlghtlcwU word In human speech; R the other. That branch of human learning that mude!
aim d religion la to flod Ood,--lko Infinite Father and signifies the limitless capacities of man, the measureless soap agon ago, under the mime of alchemy, does Itto-duy
Mother of ua all; the aim of science Is to find the ono ab< attainments of all future -ges; It suggests that perfection •under Uie name of chemistry. True enough, under
1original cause; one central goal as the end of cackpur- and truthfulness of character which constitute* tho self! tho name of alchemy. It undertook things now deemed
impossible; such as the discovery of a composition that
,. grill. Renee religioi and aclcnce are one.
evident Intention ol nature, and In the empire of social should change Cheapinctals Into gold. So, ulpo, does It
The law Cf evolution and the reign of law, arc the tiro life opens up tho only royaT rtunl lo an era of universal today undertake things that it doe* not accomplish,
great Ideas of science. The first regards the universe as light, liberty, and love.
such as the hunting of water for common heat and
an organism, and not aa a mechanism; the scf.miT'rogariU
light;
and, until It does, the world will say “impossible.”
Will‘11he said, Ihla la Ideal; no nation or Individual Is
the nnlvcrtic aa governed in a^ruUqral, regular and un so educated to-day; nor does tho best education we can In all thla thorn pas-been from tho first until now, a
constant growth.VThe change of name boa Imputed
broken manner, through the a^cDCteaoTVarloua grades of
nothing. In the snbio way the word ywtr'cAfc is now
« force* and laws, which are never set aside by any arbitrary now attain reach In sight of tffla Ideal standard. Granted I supplanting
tbo word men to/ iu metaphysics. In ge
I any bound to show merely that all true education tends
mtprtoe of God. The world Is either an accident, or U la to
this result; that every step we lake In this directional ography there has been no change of name; yet the
Ibe product of Refolding Intelligence. No third-con cep. s step
at geography were us crude, compared
from darkness toward this light, away from flrst;-efforta
with* the
with
the-p
-present
resent knowledge of the earth, as were Ibellon la possible.' It la tho ptodqctof mind or of not mind. crirno away
toward
this
Ideal
virtue,
and
away
from
tho
11rat effurtsIn eftemlatry,
elS'tnlntry, compared
elfqtiwln
oompared with thoaoof
thonuui tho.
nu>
Science la tho Assumption of tbe'hnpmnacy of mind. It ago of the brute, and toward the age of the brain, the Ural
present a * ; and will tho learue<I Trofeasor aay that
seek* the reason of all things; and thus the assumption
“
geography
has
become a science, but in doing so, It
that things have a reason for being. Reason In man la heart, and the angel in man. ' And who so Ignorant, nr so has ceased to be geography?" If not,iheuall.his argu'permanent, sovereign, supremo. What I* true in one de false as to deny it? I hold,’that society la found to aim /inent cornea from a casual change of name) nml not of
realization of Its highest Ideal; for In no other way substance.
•?
/
partment of nature must be true In all. If mind were a at the
it advance. Ills thlsideal wlilck has in so far charmed
But I have said thaigAo error arlaee frdm a miscon
mare oflret, and not a cause, haw Is It that In the wholo can
the world out of Its savage estate; It Is this Ideal alone ception of what rellglmi Is; 1 mean rathaf lie Uue def
history of man, it Is the sovereign coninrcT life ? And which
has made possible tbe grandest heroisms of history. inition of religion. I am nut wiRIng to llifilt religion
how could It rl*W» such sovereignty In tho very highest,
that which Is “whoUyJmaginary, traditional and un
Nature Is economic of power; no gathered molly of It to
realm of nature, if it were only a temporary effect and pro.
real” as he does; but I would extend it to that which
duct of mere material forcea? Are tho mere Incidents of ever slips through her fingers; In each now-born genera Is known in fact, and provable In u scientific way, as
development In one, and that one a lower realm of nature tion it accumulate*.from age lo age. We- stand upon the well as to matters aubjeotively assumed, deductively
Inferred,”br Attained by faith alone. I wIRgivemy
Uid s susceptible of becoming the very king and master of pinnacle of a hundred centuries of human experience. definition of the term religion, and I insist that it is in
TROTH. ,
the higher realm? It were indeed a world of accident, if
accord with common use, notwithstanding It had once
each could be tho case. Think of Itt Mind, the accident
Truth Is one since the Empire of Naturo is a Universe a more limited signification. That department of man
Of the lower realm of life, unintended that Is, becomes the
-and not a muttiverse. Being one, the present divisions that asks. In a spiritual sense. What ant I, whither am
mater and sovereign of the higher! It Is exalting effect* or philosophy Into fragmentary-patches—shows Ihqt real I going, shall 1 exist after the destruction of this body,
above aboriginal cautea. It la absurd.
philosophy has rfot yet arrived. And indeed It Is begin la there a Spirit-world, and what Is it, and what my re
lationship to It, do spirits commune with mortals, and
Consider, too, tho old notion of Instantaneous creation, ning to be said there it no possibility of real philosophy. what imports their communications, is there a God,
against the modern scientific idea of evolution. Does It This philosophic skepticism results from tho want of uni and what is my responsibility to Him, and questions of
require any lesa power to evolve the unlversc-through Teat ty of method from Ihe setting up of arbitrary and unnat like character—that department is his religious de
. reaches of llmo then to evolve Itatonco? .Compressed ural divisions—parcelifig out into fields Ihe great domain partment, anil tho opinions ho holds on those matters,
his religion. Now, science may as well in-into a moment, or .stretched tbrongh eternity, the same ortho world, and Isolating, each field from ail the others. constitute,
vado this department as any other. Science may as
To afflnu tho personality of God^Js to push one’s sell well
amount of power la adequate to the production of tho **mo
give proor of spiritual worlds trfnmterlal worlds,
ut of the reach of probing his existence; to utter a con of thoir Inhabitant* as well ns of the inhabitants or an
results. It requires no more power to raise ono thousand
pounds, one hundred feet In a minute Ihanda an hour or a tradiction In terms^and becloud all science aud philoso other continent, aud of our relations with them. Bay
year. Equal effects are products of equal power, Is an phy Jn tho superstition ,nf ignorance anfilbarbarism. To that until now we have tuppoml that there is a Spiritworld, and that spirits comiuunlcute, and yet the supaxiom. And so of the. wisdom, order, beauty, harmony probe the existence of o^persanal God," Involves the task position
reels under some clouds or doubt; but still we
and purpose displayed' In nature. It will rvouire Jut’, as of demonstrating the actuality of an it\flniti person, which accord out
life to that belief; and now gelence steps in
a nullity. These terms aro Incompatible with each other, ahd demonstrates
much wisdom to adjust all the relations, order the career,
to the senses that this supposition is
ft IsR is^fd that tho lndc|tractibilUy of both “matter’1' true, and gives affirmative answers to all the other
decorate tho development and accomplish It}* purpose
I dlsplayeddo nature, though gradually worked out through aod^force,” t*established; sciehtlflc then so ssse/t; but If questions with proofs; and we come to know instead of
vast lions of eternity, aa If it ware all done In a single mo asked how It Is established, they'would And It Impossible believing simply without such proor*,—do we have any
answer, except by the employment of transcendental the less religion V. The quality, true enough, is likely
ment. Tho measure of the powru- and mind in nature Is
become improved by tho correction of errors before
eas. No experience, no experiment, no induction has •Jlo
not to be found In the time spent, but In Hip amount and
entertained. ’ A great change Is wrought, too. In quanoharactrr of the work actually accomplished. It requires yet mude an exhaustive analysis of Nature's entire domain. tKy. if ybu may an apeak; knowledge Is added to weak
aa much mind and physical strength to build a temple In
maervatism can arrest the unjvcrssl forces of the fallli, giving greater confidence. But It Is religion still;
ten years aa In one. The temple must bo aa completely world; man cannot even prTTns^ienlly arrest the llow of tho mortvof it and better, but religion Hill. Tho name work
concejved. If thought out In a decade, as If done In an In smallest stream, for Ihe source Is far abovo tho earth In tha that science does in every other department of human
done and Is Io be done here.
stant, and It will bo precisely tho same In the one cose as Open heaven: so with the currents of progressive power; ity1 Is
suppose that I may admit, Mr. Editor, that this
in the other. The temple will bo the objective embodi they stream into u* from every fun and star—and lift us is rather a uet phrase with me, “Spiritualism la my rement of the architect’s thought. Tho great quralWB'k toward their source lo the far fiedps orSlderlal Empire.
liglon,'■ and I hopo I m*v be pardoned, for this Is my
chance to have any. ThiBalaoisafavoritkthought
does the temple display mind? Is lithe embodiment of
Again, man Is tho product of the universe aa a phonomc- only
with me, that Bpirltnallspi In a religion, distinguish
Ideas? Aro Its feature*, proportions, adaplatiyda, evidence
Is composed therefore by tho truth. Since he Is, able and better than others, in.that it Id demonstrable,
of purpose, of mental aim ? If so, It Is at once settled that hoon,la and
substance, and all substance Is httrnal. Is not truth scientific, philosophical; and I Judge it Is so with you,
mind conceived and executed It. It lakes time, not for substantial? If truth be uni a mere phenomenon, It must us you final the banner inscribed " Rellglo l'hllosophGod to reelIto his Ideas In his-sywn reason, but to mgjte be substance, for substance and phenomenon, being and ap icul." We meet the world nsfreliglunlats. We are writ
them visible; to put litem forth In creation Into chrono- pearance, exhaust the categoric* of universal nature, tin- ten down as religionists. We'capture them as religion
logical order and system. God wonldstlll be God, if hi* .dor these two heads nmacnnn and phennm, all this are ists, and supplant their erratic creeds, dogmas and be
by facto anU truths, scientific and philosophical,
Ides* were not Incarnated In visible creation, but no crea grouped. All facts, farms, motion* appear under the one; nefit,
that they ure'provable and reasonable. Spiritual
tures could look upon the forms or the dlvido ideals but till substance, power, being, under the other. No third in
ism Is the mure a religion, tho more it-is aa sustained.
In created vlabile shape,
„ *
I have taken occasion to give to my thoughts anoth
part Is possible* Truth then is pit her a neumenon or a
Creation la the spontaneous analysis of eternal reason. phenomenon. If a neumenon It la eternal and Infinite. er form of expression; and the title shall be
Piece by piece tho divine mind unfolds itself In nature If a phenomenon Il ia finite, passive, fleeting, transitory,
SCIENCE IN RELIGION.
slowly; patiently and continuously and consecutively, If the first, It Is God, tralb, power; if the second, It Is only
that we may grasp the contents of tha infinite soul, that a mere ahadow or bubble rlaln'g to the surface of the sea
lei da of learning afar,
____ ___ _________ , _ id enlighten IU
we coma at last Into full communion, through It* symbols, and then sinking again Into lit Infinite deep,'. Sen what;
with Ibe character of the divine reason. Nature Is the follows; I f a phenomenon oal>\ and man bit. too, only Establish in teaaun ita essence and power,
mirror of God. it I* the.embodiment of dlvfno Ideas aud that, then >he latter may perceive tile forhu-rp-atid both Give knowledge for faith that may change nvorjr hour,
And judgment for. hone lx some fancied ElyslaaV
alma. And after all elnce there can be no beginning to may perish in the very *£t of perceiving, and being per
the divine reason, there can be no commencement to cre- ceived. But If man be real subatomic and 1/htlTonly a Twin sisters there are, of some noble burn-race,
beautiful, rich In each heavenly grace;
• atlon. Creation la not a completed- event, but ah eternal Heeling show, man tan survive the'rath,Is greater and Pure,
Ami 'tls Mil, iromon high to the earth they descended.
prooednre.an eternal outrolllng of divine Ideas. Creation more authoritative than the truth, and may'survive whllj The future’s bright glorlfia ono holda to the view;
la simultaneous and eternal. It'll an eternal going forth the truth parishes. But Util too'contradict* the funda One Utocltpa theTioart thatThe pictures are true;
And by them the two worlds are supposed to be
* of God. We perceive it however subject to limitations, mental and IntulUvo faiths of man. If mao be substance
blended.
/
and je t wc have never found a beginniog In nature and and truth bo substantial too, then man mayJknow,the
wa never shall. Ideas are the models of tillage, but they truth per St, for it constitutes tho very essence and'Iaw of With Faith and wlttrilope on tho right and the left,
are eternal ; genesis la not absolute creation—it Is deriva Ills knowing powers. Thru see Rlial followsjjiis Idea of Thla life carmot be of all beauty bereft
N or will J u t disappear uudcc deepening sorrow;
tion. It t* the going forth of eternal verities. There are trathT There arc absolute truth*, viz-., the axiom* of tnatliCt But
rather will pleasure transfigure all pain,
no beginnings In nature in an absolute sense; the universe matlcs, on Illustration. Also the* axioms of moral law, viz., And shadows will change Into brightness again.
| | etynal; not in this form or that, but eternal In process, goodAessls the only virtue Again the relative presuppose*
As the night tsdlssol ved In the beams of tba morrow.
jjKfder, in career, and Ip systematic unity. Things, the absolute, the finite .the infinite, and tho contingent the Beyond the short earth-bounded range of onr eyes.
' bodies organic and inorganic, souls, inns and planets seem independent, j
Faraw ay In the depths of ethereal skies.
It Is thought that they open a star-begemmed portal
to begin, but In whet form soever they appear to day—we
Wc tee the relative forms of truth through sensation, hut To a world where tho spirit*, translated from this,
may rest assured tf at they are only transmuted tormi of
dwell IQ pure wisdom, Shall rtsvel In bliss,
previous forces and substance. Each sunbeam Is a trans not the truth Itself. The outward world furnishes us with Shall
In freedom unbounded,i, in being
oeiog immortal.
only
the
forms
or
.images
of
truth
Q
t
Ideas,
but
not
with
muted.form of eternal power, power Is one, eternal, exhml la seen hero no mnrre
But m man g<ieth down'hnd
hauslMea. Bodice and forewarn, its transformation* be- the very sobsukce, essence and spirit of it External na Dark
douhta___
will__
advance,
_________
- _ “ l"i k e K 8 £ “ S S rto re
-fOre jfie scats*. We aro carrled'bp to eternal power from ture la a vast symbol or type of divine qualities, but the
From
a
clouded,
untraverawl,
myeterlouax>cean:
each'point or the Infinite radlue of nature. A stone, a archetype thereof Is the pule, the transcendent and the
If the soul is still living, why will It not coma
star,.a-reptlle, o r t soul—when we seek Its genesis—lifts eternal vestige Itself. If there be any dtvino spirit, there
can bo no “matter.” And since truth la spirit, foronly
Aa op toward “the great *Wta throne.”
transitory forint of expressions ol truth are found In the
/ Origin of specie* lands ua Ita tin Ideals of deity. The outside World. LifeUl>gh<,l<gbtlfGo<t,GcdJairaUi. Heel, I feel that nmm UWTOIIJ IIISHUW IS u w .
( IIMloe *>f nature ar* vital, mental, spiritual. Consider light, electricity, magic, nerve-aura. Wn can find the fo*.
And a light the far hllla aha the clouds la adorning I
the soul of things, wimse ties of unity are not visible, but alls, forma of truth in the crust of the globe. but the truth T ls the voice of the loved that have passed from t£e
tomb;
r~
'
.
bidden under the crust and surface of things. Life lines and law of origin of type and apeolc* cicaposlho whole visi
the bright light of Science that pierces thegloom,—
ere the Invisible currents of spiritual power, function ble world. Nature as we ace It, pteca by piece/is but the \T ls
Or BcWnce that cornea as tbs sun of the morning!
before organ, foroo before function, power before force, broken features of Ibe whole truth, tho whole mind v>f God.
ideas before power, sad a transcendental and pnilive rea Bun* aud star* end systems, are. hut broken lights of Thee Tho veil of the future Is parted In twain!
son before Idee*, or rather as the essence, substance end 0 1Thou Infinite Wholeness; Hop nets.
Constitution in which Idee* are evolved.
alth glides from our trust as we feel that we knows
ope falls tp express what assurance can show
__________ ___ _______ ___ __
, Ret Igloo. Ikes, aspire* to make' Ufa complete, p e rfe c t,__________
Of the life that shall be. and lu glories forever.
eweet, aebllme. Science Mow* kow this cao be-don... M y dnnc, » onld farolth u» an unbroken Image of the Rejoice I as this sun roarohes on In Us might.
____
... Ike spirit,
. . .essence,
... *... ...
... inbstance
. .
MbtlslAnl*
unlruliln after,
After tlm
nflltn
il«»t ex whole
. . . __Religion
Is aspiration
the nmllMlInn
realization of
the ideal
Our doubts fads away ae tbs mists of the bight,
truth,
not with
life or
cellence: science alone show* how this can be effected; It of troth per re. Tho form* of truth only addrew our sum*
And in Knowledge w/a aland for tbo right and for
duty;
! . * ; 1 note* Jha feet*, dUcovers the laws, and jtoltjts out and the Very truth ll*elf ooty our spirit*; but broken light* are
Illuminates the pathway lo ihc skies. -The true system of the ray* of science. Tits soul Is greater tbfn all science HU beams shall expand us In wtsdoi
this earth shallbcoom* like th e _________
salvation is yet to arrive, out of science alone can it come, and can as* truth, aubatosca to eubitaoce, eplrlt to spirit. TUI
In Us Joy, in it* ponce. In ita nee* and beauty;. »
and when It duea come, it will upset *11 the old scheme*
rroi>*i---------K u m m o a Uonimoox,
of the church, sod the rotten structure Of fa!so society.
Chicago, Jan. 6. Til
^
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'?A NEW SPIRITUALIST SOCIETY.
Mlnutra of a Meeting Held at tho Parlors of Sir*. H. H.
Crocker. 401 W. Wa-hinglon Street, Monday,
January lifith, 1870.
On motion of Ool. Valfctfe, Judgo Holbrook .was appointed Chairman.
The meeting belni
filed those prreentW ----------------------------- ------Col.
stated uie
the uujeci
object ui
of iue
the iu
meeting
uoi. Vallette
voneice staieu
t o h u * to ho
**-----*----------------*“ t or
tho *-----formation
of a society for *v*
the discussion
of gpfrltspirit
ual philosophy mid Investigation of spiritual phenome
na, and read theUfoVl'o^ng"preambi«
following preamble ami resohftlons

PR E A M B L E .
W h b k r a b , There Is' In the city of Chjcago a largo
number of individuals who have heen convinced be
yond the possibility of a doubt of tho truth of Spirit
Communion, through manifestations of Spirit power
anti IntoUigenohrBnd A» equally largo number who are
anxious to gain this knowledge, none of whom aro at
tached to any society or practically cooperating for llio
investigation and general advancement of the truths of
the .Spirit mil L’tiilusophy; and.
W iiereas, Profound Upnkingminds everywhere aro
coming to the conclusion that ihu only true method of
arriving at a knowledge of the Unknown Is by system
atically pursuing the JulilyGoal Investigation or kuowtl
facta'which lead in that direction, anU open up the
way )hlift conducts mankind into the tenfplea of spirit
ual knowledge. And,Wit rheas, While weare living In an age of progress
which embraces not unlv an udvuuclng kanwlcdge of
Science and Philosophy and our relations and duties
to uur fellow-men, but, also the relations which our
lives here hear to the future, or purely anlrUuar life,
wo realize that we cannot fulfill the obligations In
cumbent upon us aa rational beings, unless we take
stops to advance the spiritual growth of mankind and
assist the general progress of the race,aod demonstrate
our earnestness by practical works,
■Tu e k k f o r e , T o the end that all who earnestly ac
cept or m k topaeartain the fact of spirit manifest:;,
tluii and communication, may. by united action, con
ference. Investigation and counsel advance our knowl
edge or spiritual thing* and thereby aid in benefiting
mankind, do hereby adopt the following motto and
artlclcb o rg a n iz a tio n i
*
MOTTO,
investigation ami free thought will load us to the
’Trutli.
A R T IC L E S O E A S S O C IA T IO N .
1
This association shall be known as the Spiritual Con
ference of Chicago.
ART. II.
Objects o f O rg a n isa tio n ,
The\>bjecta which tho members ot this society have
lu view In organizing, are in general terms, to lnvesllgnto tho phenonfffnn of spirit tnlliu-nce and control, the
discussion of-splrltual philosophy aud the attainment
and promulgation of knowledge upon these subjects as
means of promoting tho welfare and happiness o f all
mankind.
ART. IIL
M em bership.
This Society may receive members on such terms as
Its By-Laws may provide.
ART. IV.
.
Officers.
The officer* of this Society shall consist o f'a Presi
dent, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, three Trus
tees, ana such other officers or agents as may be deemed
necessary, and whose duties. In gonaral terms, shall bo
’ as devolve upon like officers, representatives and
In other sitnlHfrorganlzatlona, when not specif
ically limited, or provided for by tho Uy-Lawe of this
Society.
ART. V.
A m en d m e n t* .
__;e articles of association ol this Society may bo
amended by a two-thirds vote of all of its inemtiera,
at a regular society meeting, provided the proposed
amendment has netm submitted In writing at a regular
meeting of the Society, at least one week before the
vote la taken.
ART. VI.
Ily-lA ttvs,
By-Laws, not inconsistent with these articles, may
bo adopted and amended at any regular meeting of the
Society, by a two-thirds vote of ail the members present;
provided, that not less than fifteen memliei^ are In at- *
tendance which shall constitute a quorum. A less
number shall hare power to adjourn from time to time
until such quorum shall be obtained.
. **
ART. VII.
R e stric tio n s.
fa ith or platform p f principle*, except as slated In u.
tid e 2nd, shall be utterly void aud of no effect, any
provision In these articles for the amendment of the
same, to the contrary notwithstanding.
ART. V III.
Officers—H o w Elected.
a I—Tbe first board of officers may be aleoted on
iay of organizing the society, without formality.
A ll subsequent elections, shall be held in accordance
with Um lly-Luws of Lhe Society. Officers shall bold
their respective offices until their successors are sever
ally elected, ambouter upon tbo duties of their office*,
Br.a 8—A failure to elect any officers, or all of them
wlren provided by the By-Laws, Bliall In no wise affect
the organization, but officers then in office shall sever
ally. hold over until their successors are dec ted aud
enter upon the duties of their offices.
A R T . IX .

V acancies—Hour EH led.
,
Any vacancy which may happen by death, resigna
tion or otherwise, of any Officer, may be filled In such
a manner as tho By-Laws may provide.
.* A B T .X .

R o w ers o f the Society.
Oiy-Laws or the Hoblety, and the Lavra of tbe land, and
W e p t that Do political, sectarian, or other question
of tWs ^ z a t i o * s h a l l be,
conaiuerea or discussed.
After the reading of. the above It was moved and
seconded that the preamble and resolutions be adppted.
-C arried.
Moved and seconded that this meeting be constituted
a committee tocRuvnss for members among Sielr friends
and to meet on Monday tbe 20th Inst, to report progress.
Moved and seconded that a committee of three be
appointed toaelect a soluble room (or meetings, etc.
—Curried,,
f
Tbe Chairman appointed Messrs. Hsrmount, Vallette
and Kiyner as the committee.
Moved and seconded that tbe thanks of the meeting
be tendered to-Mr*. H. II. Crocker for her klndneas J®
giving the use of her parlor*.—Carried.
V
Moved and seconded that the meeting adjourn to
meet again on Monday, Janm ry 80th, a t 7.90 r. m., at
“ “— placa.—Carried.

The following named person* then affixed their tigaturm lo the proceeding* ^Edmund a (Holbrook, II. F.
Alletto,. J. W. Hamoont,_____
Harinoont, A. J. OHby, Mrs. il.TT.
Valletta.J.
Crocker,
Bishop, **------------^
Mra. Bettle
------------O.---a . -------------- * 1).P. Kayner, C. I*. Bari ‘
I. Barber,
folbfook
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cency and humanity, women ought uut to
rest, while their weak, suffering sister# are
subjected- to the care of only male officials.
The Sherburne Women's 1’rlspfi, in Mass
achusetts, Is officered throughout hy wo
INo 191 3*at Slat ftirfiot. Kav York Cltr-l
men. Governor Rice, in .speaking <>f Its
successful management, say#. "The (wwer
rilK COC I’KIt UNION.
of lovetlmtis exhibited by the officers of the
att'esf
I country owe an un prison, wins the ad ml hit Ion and affection,
The women
of tthis
limited debt of uiratltud« to tlib venerable even of the dull-miuded and cold-hearted
Peter Cooper. Tim itrand building devoted criminals, ft cost 0.700,000, but Ills worth
than three mllliobs as an example to
to “ Science and Art." which stand# at the
id."
all mankind."
"I am almost soventy-one,'' said Mm.
avenue. In New York City,------------------of his wine benevolence toward Ida young Myra Chirk Unines to a Washlngion corre
countrymen.
spondent, the other day', "and expect to live
Till# property wiu finished and transfer- till I am a hundred and fifty. 1 coins of a
red to the trustee# In the year 18.17, at a cost long-lived race. One of. mylauuta lived to
of gfliwobo. to which has since been added one hundred and fifteen;"and seeing the
0783,000. beside the Income of the endowcorrespondent scrutinizing, hor hair. "It
ment of 0IUI.OOO for the support of the Free isn't dyed," shosaid, “ami K is very abund
Heading Hoorn.
O
ant, falling below my waist."
A system of day and evening schools has
The Governor of Connecticut -say#, in re
been maintained during eight months of gard to woutiw suffrage: “The cry of 'tax
of every year, in which more than 3.300 pu ation without representation,'ha* had great
pils have been taught the rudlnjenls of scl- Inlliieiice in thu history of America. Con
----------1 —*
*------ending room has necticut, tru? to its traditional Ilive for
mi aging 2,500 in falrnes#. so long as colored men were not
number, and free evening lectures have been allowed to vote, exempted their property
given by eom|>etent professors, two or three from taxation. Will you do tilts for wo
evenings every week.
men V i leave you face'to face with the
The Trustees say in thoir' report: " The question.’’
•
'Mi all social and
‘-----John Jacob Aator has erected a new
radical wav.
on Mulberrv street, New York
the means of building
and presented It to the Protestant
their solution, rather than dogmatizing up City,
Episcopal Mission Society. Its cost was
on theoretical methods. It aims tpeducate about
thousand dollars. The house
the Industrial classes into intelligent skill, Is to bpthirty
a* a temporary' refuge for wo
a# a necessary antecedent, to I heir prosperi men andurn'il
who may remain as In
ty and happiness. It regards some form of mates forchildren,
at least a week, while the socieproductive and skillful labor a# adapted to
all capacities, ranks and conditions of men
and women; not only as a resource against IIalf orphnns under sixteen years of age,
sudden destitution or the accidents of for will bo received for a longer'time, and in
tune, but ns promoting Individual independ th e-n av Nursery” children will, be taken
ence. happiness and true endeavor Ac care ttf (n the hours that their mothers are
cordingly, thia institution offers its advan
tages to tlie rich ns well as the poor; to t Irose at work.
Polygamous'marriages haVo over been a
Independent of paid employment, as to those
who are so dependent. • * *• The Coop great barrier to woman's progress and ele
er Union cannot be regarded merely as an vation, Founded in religious belief and
oleemosynarv institution, but as illustrat practices, these marriages -are enslaving
ing n great Idea—the union of productive thousands of our sex In Utah, ami have
labor with the refinements, the training and -sought- the protection of tlie .SupremeCourt
the education Umt'wake human life worthy of the United State*, under the clause of
and happy. * • 1W principle underlies the constitution which deduces that “Ctinrepublican institutions and true progress qroxs shall make no law respecting the es
in civilization—the education of the indus tablishment of a religion, or pruhlhlVng
the free exorcise thereof,”
trial masse#/'
This high tribunal In a recent decision,
It rnuBt tie borne in mind that there has
never been the least charge made to thoeo pronounces strongly against polygamy,—
who receive Instruction, or who partake of and the Chief Justice's opinion is: "Relig
any privileges of ttto Union, savodnithe ions freedom cannot be construed freedom
small, veafly class of art auiAtourSrhyJuuira to commit acts immurul in themselves, or
inconsistent with tlie well-being of aoclewho prefer to pay for instruction.
The roport further says, most admirably,
that “ the dignity and safety of woman in*
A society woman
New York City has
volvea the integrity and progress of reput) written a book upon sjrtrlt communion, on-,
liean Institutions. * • The necessity of titled “Do they love us stillT which is
self-support Is as imperative on many wo treated with entire respect hy tlie press.
men as on men. Skilled employments and Mrs. Cornelius W. Lawrence, widow of the
Industrial arts of many kinds, are better latemavor of that name, draws tier data in
adapted for women than men.”
proof of the spirit's return from ttio oldest
The number of admissions to the A rt histories extant. The llible.tsooratea, J ohnSchool for woman, during the last year, was son. Franklin and Wesley, give a strong
three hundred and forty-flvo, and about chain of leiglmoiij, and she closes hy com
jrfca that number wore reluctantly refused munications made to herself and to othor
rrfr want i>f room. In Wood Engraving and mediums.
Telegraphy there were eighty-eight more..
Venus Anadyomene is still Wbrehlued by
The school has departments in drawing,
Inhabitants of Cyprus, say# Pror. Hall.
painting, photography, wood engraving and the
In June a beautiful young girl Is taken out
normal leaching.
sea, accompanied liy a licet of decorpted
The Instruction is ample and thorough. to
whefc she is thrown into the waves.
In fuct, the training is so severe, technically, boats,
she rises, she, is Joy flilly rescued and
that only fifteen girls woro s u f f i c i e n t - As
carried to land. Thero «he Is crowned
advanced to take lessons in palntiug.
of the day, and a period of revelry
Many of the pupils are prejiarlng to be queen
follows.
Inhabitants believe that Ve
teachers, and others are fitting for Inven nus was aThe
real person, and that this custom
tion and Design, especially for carpets, wall has been handed
down from her llfe-tlme.
paper, etc. lu fact. Industrial design is beilgned
---- *-----------cial feature in America!
__ _____
, ____ Jooper,
I last year's pupils madt ,...
ja n e n t. engagements a t the close of the Henry Rergh, J. W. .Simonton and a large
ticliool year, it is gratifying to learn that number of oilier prominent citizens, aakthe purpose of this noble school of art, iu b>g fur the enactment of a law grouting
furnishing every student with Independent, widows an active voice in the settlement
employment, has commenced. In many In of estates In Which they are Interested, niyl
stances, while the pupil is still nnder tub that-they may serve as administratrixes
conjointly with executors named iij a wilt
and that they may have the sole guardian
ship (if minor children. The petition Waa'
accompanied by a bill making the provis
ions asked for. mid both bill and |wtition
wetij referred to the Judiciary Committee.
• year. -Some of thepuplls, with
____ I Industry, have ohtalued the m ----for their
support,
while
at
work,
by
teachBOOK REVIEWS.
j
. . / ..I.,— „ -pi .-. t>ce<
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Woman nuMhe JRousehoW.

?

the list of art work here during the last
year. *
Miss Susan N. Carter,The able editor and
compiler of books upon art. Is the Principal
of the Woman’s Art School, while R. &Gif
ford, Wyatt Eaton, and J. A. Weir are
names sufficiently well-known to be guaran
tees of the high standard of work which
will be required.
Charity Is of value, as It gives training <
fits Its object for Independence. Then what
a grand example Is this of truabeoeficence,
the rich wen of our country^
The Mortals of Jacksonville, 111., has held
Rs tenth aiuiual meeting.
Mrs. Andrejcui, the waitlist, has demonA woman's socialistic benevolent society
has ]uit been organized In New York City.
It began'wltb fifteen members.
Senator Sargent's two. daughters have
both studied medicine, and the.elder having
been graduated la practicing her profession
at the Freedman's Hospital In Washington.
Mrs. Martin r.vans Lews* would not at
discovara that she has the sweetest of sweet
s oloes and the'loveliest smile in the world.
Among thetoersona reeelvlngcalls on New
Yhare's Day in Washington, waa Mrs.’
Rrdee, the bride of the colored Senator from
Mississippi A huge number of benatore.
Representatives, and other public mod paid
their respects, and were received very gracefolly-by M*». Bruce.
The tribe', of Oldtown Indiana, lu Maine/
Is said to have lost, under the Influenoe of
educatlonrdkhnost all traces of IU native
character./ A letter written by one of the
-iris of Oldtown to a family In n-f
eported to have been consfdci
Both In composition' ant* ‘
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Sielwv-ru

an# Clla’rnn,

' an who Kate n«l im snUierV -The ViS-e of NMere.*’
“Ti«« Voka of rlvrc/' wliuina tale rim lBIsIM la UM
soV«r°,ru-r1s’l I.iu*41*l*"^ ^'(xi

M ■■*-tnicl*enM

T i l K UIN K A N D 1’ ltO IH H N .N

Spiritualism iu Englund.
Br BENJAMIN COLEMAN.
l*n|.nr, ts r*BU, t>a.110,1,1.

Turkish, Elociro-Therinal,

T ! IK

1- Y O E U M

' RWITATIONH. IUAt/HiCIZ), KAIBY PIAYB, Iwui. fuU MugeMoUe usil^j^^rtsyeyin and Boa*# R«-

W orks nl >1. Ik ( ’raven.

a reiluw ef Darwin, Huxley and l^aVckiil.
Wlltortl. New York: Hill A Co,, I’uljHiberi,
■id, Broad war, 1ST*.
J

This jiampblet, of almut one hundred and
fifty page* double enhiinn ociaVn, contains
tlie copclum^>gcbanters of "The 1’rohlum
of Hitman laleN ^Jn tills the uullio
Is hid belilndlthe ham <l« pfiirnr,,‘^VA
attempts to BVnihilate the entire.fenchings
of Evolution. That ho shouhlMiacovcr In
the writings of Darwin and others sotpe
erroneous statement* or proposition* in re
gard to their theory of evolution, is not to
lei wondered at, any more than we are led
to wonder at numerous erroneous .argu
ments and conclusions drawn liy "WIlforiF’
from Ids gwn false conception uf the mean
ing of their statements, and hi#'dealing
sturdy .blows at hi# own nOse-instructions.
He has doubtless found out ere this that
it is far easier to attack the illogical prem
ises set up hy another author than it Is to
write a work not. open to criticism. In Ids
arguments upon- the premise# of these au
thors hi their support of Materialism, he
Inis .wielded a slioiig tienv audNRaplayed
great tact i>m! force. In vliafdoctrine he
discovered the rent. Weakness of the eVolutlonuts, and Ills blows I n ' that direction
-have been effectively delivered. IJut we
caunot help concluding that like .the mate
rialistic evolutionists, the author Ini* at
tempted too much in defense ef his pet
theory or “creation,” and in bending every
thing to that end has himself oVerslAitUe)
murk. However, it will I*) used hy the cliirgynieu as one of the strongest arguments In
defense of the Mosaic Cosmogony. It is erabellisheyi w ith portraits of six prominent
scientists.

SrWUkrlC OlljSa. WCArMla^WanOlp. Vi|or. s'wa’u*
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ARCANA OF Sl’ljtlTUALJSM;
BY H U D S O N T U T T L E .

Koeeie Ceewill, M. ti.. wn
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SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;
P R A Y E R S fin U P R A I S E S
THiS OSHHUHKHKODIHSKHKHTSSIHIT*.
OS VARIOUS HA riOSALI TIK3 ASD RKU'l
lost. Til Kora II THK r OCAI OHOASiOS
TBH LATH HRS. J. U. CpHAHT
ALLEN l-UTNALI, A.M..

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

T ilt:
*

H IH L E
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IN D IA .

HINDOO ORIGIN
or

HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN REVELATION,

iJTvoU.

ORATION .

•• LA BIBLE DANI1 L'INDB/’
Ih I/IIM* JSOOUJof/
i m i j n n u .ore«y> m i a i ,

L e a a le r x h lp 'n n d O rg n n lu rx tlo n ,

i a r Rtuai6* a

sSaeftSSasr.
There are ooonty jails In the land, whars

D O YOU W IS H T O U N D ER STA N D
W le n re

A Manual of Hptiitual Halanoe and PhUoaophy

CLOCKSTRUCKONE

U E B A T P JE .

ogrjuscjiop

HKAfi THE

Prtji, U

UNDER WOO DJLIRI’LES

v a u i. in

Wows#'. Ibaont InlemratoMW War «n,i liIMknl T!w,,|.
,« ,lli ,u ,m r a i[,w rw n,w l» ( toucuoHf 1**'. •

THE WORLD'S AGITATOR AND RECONCILER-

Til* ipccUUUgslment of DIh u o of tbs Organs
f R««plrsUen-^<Bbnciog the H u d , Throat, and

^

CHuiyvTtvAj?^

If LX niUTTAS. M. D..
Part Second treats of Hsllglous Knllght-c Ilungs, baa bees practised bjr Da Roasar llcwraa
DEUTMRKD n OOTUHS on occxszoy
hnment and while presenting many valuable .(■for nearly, thirty years. Hls syatem consDla of the
ideas and Imparting Important knowledge Inhalation of remedies directly into the Lunge and
with reference to the histories of religionsw Alr.puaagao, combined with such tonic and alter, A n n lv eraary o f M odern Spiritualism .
ho tortures all hhi Ideas into an argument atlro traam ent aa the compllratlou of lha eaae
against man's revealed Immortality through may require, and la unquuUonably the most thor
spirit return amt communion and attemntn
ough course of Local and Constitutional medica
to make his logic all lead to the blank fii
•**Foff UJA. iM MiiiDd
trr Um Kiu«io-raiLu
_____ __
of annihilation In the deserts of Material tion erer applied to Iha cure of theaa disease*. Its •oFnicu I’UBLiwiijra Hotr««, Cbkaca.
ism. Bach a negation of all the hopes and succeaa la atleated bylhouaanda. Hli office la at,
aspirations of mankind can not stand in the 108 State Street—corner of W ashlniton—Chicago
light of the spiritual revcaltqonU of this where he can be m i or nddreatdd.
age. Modem .'Spiritualism, supporting the
-_______________ ._______at-sa asa&
sudent .Spiritualism In Its living witnesses
T H E N E W G O SPEL O F H E A L T H :
of a continued existence, can not be render
ed nugatory by dogmatic assertions or logi
cal deductions based on fal$o premises. T lie l'r l iic l p je a o f V ita l M u g n e tt* m ;
The hope of mankind does not constitute a
Jan Spiritualist.
fact, but afoot, revealed aubatltutea knowl How to Replenish the Springs 6f Life with
edge for hope, tiuob are the precious facta
out Drugs or KumiuanU.
of oplrltuailsm-whon stripped of all fraud
and there are enough of them to defy all
-------- —
—
Matertaror1
'* scientists •Haile
to disprove
or —
over"KSs-SSaa
throw. ■
^uarwss:
Astde from thia damaging tendency we
should like tt>see the work In the hands of
our youth, but to our mind this la a fatal
T h s Ernies o r S p iritu alism .—We hath
here »n effort) to baas a system of toorils
upon the constitutlon/if man. The author
scouts the Idea that man baa ever had any
higher estate than the present, and needs.no
other redemption than he Is certain to ob-

From the Doctrines of the Church.
MV W.tNIIXS M R X K ItnanM IW .
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lln.\Bua------ ----- artist.of Bordi
ton, N.JJ„ makes the [**r “ ^ of anitnx...,
particularly of sheep, a U- Ry. - She la
her pet anI-

insane,
and tenricta. In the name of dalns

: 1

Kersey Graves, a Spiritualist1 of many
years standiug. has, in connection with Ills
attention to bplrltttulism, per*', mudou spe
cialty of eritleal biblical study. Ills "Biogra
phy” of Satan and Sixteen Crucified -Savlor*"
were valuable and timely wotks, and Ids
recent *’llihleot Ilihlea’Tjlls a niche in antitheologlcal literature till now umwciipied.
line*]
tJt 1Mllk«L NftH« li
Many works have been p.ilillshed critical Of
Inldii-al defects and.Uhrljitlitnshortcoming*,
hut none, it is thought, embracing so ex
tended a field as has bceirliuiuiii covered by
•Rro. Graves, lu addition to acursory ex
amination of the other #ucrbd bonk* of the
world, he tins embodied in sixty-six dhitp
ters a m um e of the defects and peculiari
ties of tlie Hebrew Rihle/fn Its imuiv varied
ALI.KMER, HOW 1,11 V A CO.
aspect*,—in nearly all direction*. Us table D u lw n lm , IV.VSIItN'llTON, S lav JKUSKV
of contents, os advertised in. tht> #plrv;oul
journals, sufficiently indicates its full and
I iiM p ir n f io n a l P o piiih ,
comprehensive Import, i'rohably In no
other book cun there lie found so farye and'
vgrleil a collection of the distinctive weak
‘ reVSt^OIMMlHs!i|trdlC»m/ii"Moi
points, crudities, immoralities, contradic-i i
tkyns. elc- of the Christian scriptures; anilP
It may he appropriately termed, in one
aV inn Vno irol our ARUIUI
n c e -0m
e n t
iml n HhlfMiM
sense, a thesaurus of anti-Christian argu leT'.lrs] ts»RrAyrhiOMout tSf nflorlple#
urvierllln*
the hpifll
ment., of anti-biblical facts..
J Phlis-Aiiphr.
Uiflr •JEptAbllltj to rrer7-#l»y Itfh Ka3
.Oneo’f tlie most, vnluahle and’Muggestive
chanters in the wprk. ls that uiwti tlie liun*
dred and fifty errors of Jesus Christ Could jr^jNPrtlasa.^
Chrisllniis lie induced i/icarefully read tliia.
as well as the others in this excellent work,
there would lie. in soma directions-at least,
a fearful shaking up of the "dry bones'* of
orthodnxv, to the uuintfesl advancement of Nul|»hur, Vapor, .m l o th e r Mmllealesl
ratloiiHlistlir truth. We hoj«t? that this
h X t h s ,
*
crowning work of lire. Graves’ will he litlllzed.hy the liberal public as a vain able tnlsFOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,
siooary agent capable of doing much good
in'itjicidng tlie eyes of their misguided
evangelical neighbors. Let It be widely cir GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CniCAQO,
culated. We learn,that the first edition Is
exhausted, and that its incidental errors,
I <ifl fi" T, 'it )
common to all such extensive compilations,
will alj be corrected In subsequent editions,
v
Wm . K. Co l k m a M. •
Leavenworth, Kan.
/
. Da. O. C. BOMRR8,- PuoraiuTOa.

“lliographicalvRketches,” No. I, of prom
inent .Spiritualists, is the first of a series by
the ItKuaio-Fint.osoi'iuoAL J o u r n a l,
tlie ablest and most high-toned Spirit
ualist paper in this country. Less credu
lous than the Banner q/’/dohM t I# less com
plaisant to immorality among so-called
Spiritualists ami lass ready to patronize
those mediums suspected of fraud. Its artlIcles are utile, logical and earnest, and no
Spiritualist need be ashamed to recommend
the Relioim-IViilosoi'iiiual J o u r n a l to
inquirers. The series or biographical sketch
es will be alike interesting and useful. The
first numbergtves.very well written sketch
es of a dozen leading American spiritual
THE YOUTH’S MBEHAI. GUIDE, for their Moral hits, and is sold for only twenty-live cents.
Culture and HollgLouo Kuliultlr oinent hy Prof,
H.
M. Kottlogui, A M. Translated from tbs—Htatulanl. Baltimore, Mil,

iw)First gives morals In examples;.
_japter F ir?t contains selections from
iy of the ablest writers, which are not
■very readable, but convey an Idea of
___tla In the stricter sense; while Chapter
Second is devoted to Public Rights and
Duties.
Section Second teaches the doctrine of
-Duties and Rights, Including the Moral
Faculties, Ethics, private and publlo Rights
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Shakes pore and Shelley, as well as from
Watts and Montgomery. In short he Is an
eclectic llkethe honey-bee, and will seek hls
1 JNO. C. BUNDY, Editor.
food whotevoz, sweet nee* (or truth) ca'u bo
J. R. FRANCIS, . . .
A -w tat* Editor.
found. If ho does notseek it under tho Rev.
Mr. Caverno's pulpikwe do not .doubt he
compelled by other duties to delay,
x A careful re-reading of your editorial this makes a mistake, nud wlll_be a loser there
aborning, however, makes me less desirous by; but hls range. It will be seen,’ Is very
-o say anything further orvtho matter than wide, and Initbed lie does not even hesitate
bad been before, because in the main your,
to take these lines as bis motto:
REttGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE
comments are satisfactory to
ch <tb»ro thou wilt, a»d 1*1 thy r*Moo go
That 1 went boyomUho letter of your en
Ch ic a g o .
- ' ..
Il l in o is .
(rotS, even to (he sbjvi betow.
,
quiry In what I wrote. Is true enough. That
an
y wit of mine,'either natural or acquired,
inlldence In immortality having, al
if**
*>»•:
.escaped me in this course, I de/>(
ird*r. |fpc*4lb)«* W>ea»o
most the force of absolute knowledge, he is
I deliberately took tho step foi tho very not open to that objection braugl.t by Mr.
urixMe of securing suctfRK answer as you
.jade, or such answer as you might feel Leolio Stephen, one of the leading athelstlo
------- */mw.,nU4khi a* tipArU <Wr warranted to make. T hat'you make tho writers of the day, against our chtircb-go~| |*J nluntir/iif iLnrrfbHnurooou*. and nnnl/f*r
answer you do, is a matter of devout thank lug’people. The only remarkable fact about
fulness to me.
Kirr?s?iM
I did not mean—I do not -think my lan the modern sentiment In respect to immor
guage so committed md—to chaOkiall Spir tality (says Mr. Stephen) Is “The degree In
itualists with laxity of moraisT^jfit 1 did which the* language used by believers ire•n scB.icMPTioxa.
want to know whether some very glaring trays the absewv <tf reasoiud ground* i f
oioBotalhoamtoCtko
h u u w to
io be
uodouti------of
uiitmnoralily,
iuiiuuram.yfwhich
wuiunIiknew
to funrmnl
da*
fended as warranted by Spiritualism, were conviction and the vacillating and indefinite
nature of the conception attained."
mresentatlve of tho system or not.
Ir you say such rases are simply barnacles
We fear there is some reason for this ob
the timber of your ship, I am jection; but it has no force if applied to the \
doubtless are glad of the chance to enlighten ■Spiritualist. May it not be that one motive
’Which leads thn latter away from Orthodox
It la, perhaps, to my discredit that
churches. Ilea in. the fact that he does not
not know better the unrepresentative char
acter of tbesojcaaes. It Is cheering mid In hear the great truth of immortality there
vigorating to have you state as powerfully treated in a way In harmony with his own
as you do, that the force of the large holy high convictions; that the associations
of those who believe in Spiritualism is to brought to the subject of death are not suchAsking Aid from (be Public.
be be counted on the side of the grand old
morality of Christianity^ In which Goethe ua are congenial -with Ids feelings and his
Each year we receive a number of re eavs,
“ The race has a culture-conquest, knowledge; and that the views even of the
quests from those who have been so unfor which It is at no price to give up." We are Supreme Being are not strictly such as
CHIOAOO. ILL.. JANUARY
tunate as to lose their property, and trom making brave headway when Spiritualism Christ most dyvnlf upon; which other great
others who have never been fortunate costs its barnacles.
V I grant that these immoralities have no spiritual teachers have held; and to which
A Shepherd Afraid of a
n«'e»>ary connection with the farU of the broad facts of Spiritualism offer noth:
*»
that wm
we iiiuin
open nnr
our minimi
columnsa n<
ast na. mcrllmn
medium Spiritualism. .The facta asserted may bo Ing in the way of dissent.
One would think that of
through which the} can appeal to the pub true, no matter what may be the moral
of those who uphold them. A phi
faith fulj sincere Christian clergy I
lic for help. These good'peoplenq'ver'dream, states
losopher could make this distinction. But
K
a
nsAat
*orrov
Intutel
Itmla
IV
i<
Significant add Kntournglng.
be moat eager to Investigate the
apparently, that there Is an} thing preeqmp- popularly it would not bo taken.
,
na giving evidence of superaensuoiu
tuous or out of character In their request.
Christianity dirt suffer In popular eatlmo.
Tho justness of criticisms of this paper,
PHYSICAL PHENOMENA.
era In man. Called upon twice a week to
n because of the false altiti
Jtude off profesSince tho Inception of the movement for
together with those of Prufr Denton, Dr.
read from and expound Scriptures dealing
raising a thousand dollars for Bro. Peebles,
Hints to Investigator* and Medium*.
Buchanan and Epea S.trgeul, which we
largely In records of such phenomena;—to
we have: received several fetters from dif
ton. Again, I see have published, seems at last to have been
preach the great doctrine of immortality,
ferent people.some of whom we never hoard
1.
An
honest
and
consistent.medium
will,
and enforce it by all the proofs accessible
lolloxy. And what acknowledged. We notice with pleasure
of before, and who are not subscribers, all ________
i«-hla
own
Interests,
desire
that
the
tests
that
In tho heading to the last lecture of
has surprised xiPTsthofeady assumption
’ to the most studious/research,—it would
telling tales of misfortune, and asking do on
both sides that there Is some necessary Mrs. Richmond, printed ln'tho Banner, the
seem as if such a teacher, if really in ear of the phenomena shall be so stringent its nations from the spiritualistic public.
antagonism.
name ot Die distinguished spirit purporting
nest, would hail with joy every fact in hu to preclude suspicion or doubt. He will
We
only
wish
wo
had
a
"
Big
Bonanza,”
I
have
no
“theological
predilections”
which
man experience having a bearing upon the wish to have such conditions as no mere or a “ Comstock,” from which we could foreclose my mind to tbe facts of Spirlutal- to control is omitted. The same feature is
Isru. I have no prejudice, theological or noticeable In a lecture which her friends
subject of spiritual faculties and existence. Impostor can submit to.
2. Phenomena occuring in the dark should satisfy these good people, but as we have otherwise, against those who hold tath e .rave printed here, and ‘.he announcements
Especially in theso days, when men,
not, and do not believe In using'the J o u r
possibility of communication with the
trained In the physical sciences, are coming always be accepted with caution; but there n a l for the purposes required, we beg that spiritual world. I am not yet convinced of n the Sunday morning paper* lately read:
are
conditions
which
even
darkness
does
forward one after another to throw doubt,
these requosts may not be sent us In the fu the actuality of such communication. But "Mrs. Richmond, trance lecturer, will apeak,”
etc. Wo congratulate tho modlum and her
by their speculations, on the fact of anoth. not vitiate; for instance, where the medium ture- There are hu;e exceptions like Bro.
____ __________ _ _____am unable to ac
adviser* on this display of their good sense
er life beyond the present—to ‘rule out.spir- comes, unattended, Into a room with which i’eeblea’case where asking for assistance In count
for the assumption, which all Spirit
reason. This step, like many other*
lb and Deity, and make -blind, objectless ho is unfamiliar, and while hls hands and this way, may be permissible and all well ualists with whom I have been acquainted
matter the all-in-all in the universe,—one feet are held, musical Instruments are in enough. If a man or woman has worn out In seem to make, to-wlt, that I am so preju which have finally been taken by the Spirit
ual press, and some of the mediums,Indicates
would suppose that any person, claiming telligently played on and Independent bands the public service, or made some great sacri diced.
artf
felt
But
the
hands
and
feet
should
be
I
do
not
think
that
my
Sabbath
services
progress.
The J o u r n a l has been strenu
to be a religious teacher, and making It his
fice for the public good, then the public owes
to Idiocy or immorality, but.I find
duty to qualify himself to answer all antag gn&ped before thd’room Is darkened, and, If them a debt. We know of several for whom tend
that It Is only necessary for a man to get .a ously opposed, when it nas from tlmo to
onists, would solicit light from all quarters, released for a single moment on any pica a fund ought to be raised; lecturers and tincture of Splritualianv, to become con time pointed out the weak places In the con
even the most unpromising and humbly, whatever,thefllght should be struck and the mediums who, In dayq. gone by, have made vinced that he has a call not to hear me duct of the great Spiritual Movement; t)|)t
we have the satisfaction of seeing Its sugges
but courageously explore all source* from conditions again resumed In the light. Nev- many hearts.leap for joy, with the new preach.
Now can you tell me on what meat it Is
er trust to the sense of feeling alone In such
which a ray of truth may emanate,.
found knowledge of continuous life and that this our Caesar bath fed that he hath tions adopted one-after another. In time,
think alb Spiritualists will see that the
Such, however, are not thq views of some
spirit communion, and who are now eking grown so suddenly great?
3.
To
establish
extraordinary
facts,
the
0.
C
a
v
k
r
n
o
.
course of the J o u r n a l has done honor to
whb set themselves up as shepherds In the
out a precarious existence. There should
L om bard, I1U Ja n . Sib, 1870.
the wisdom ot £zose both in this and In
spiritual sense. The Rev. ffm . H. Btrout, proofs must be extraordinary, and this tbe be a large and permanent- fund raised for
We give place cheerfully to the rrank and spirit life who assist In directing its policy.
a Methodist clergyman of Lockport. III.,
this specific purpose, and only the Interest
liberal letter of Mr. Caverno. Ills first brier
writes us as follows,under date of Jan. eth,, an impoitor, will
thereof used from year to year.
4. A medium known to be unscrupulous,
reply seems to have been of a tentative A Word to Healers In the State of Illinois.
1870j
“FImm
do
set
m
i
n
t
ts
j
non
of
j
w
p»p*ii,
and
mendacious,
or
tricky,
should
be
trusted
character,
Intended to draw us out, and
1w(Mk4Mll.ll II. ntiMiiw.,-, ..... . . . ....... _
Tboao Hints.'
A movement is now on foot to procure
make us define Cur position. Having done
only Where the phenomenon is of such a
thsl'A til tts dlftnaco.
RMpeclftUhr,
character that it would bo unreasonable
Some months since we published k few this, he now admits that the Immoralities the repeal of the odious Medical Law of the
Wk. ft. Sthoct.
There would seem to be some little in even for the most unbendingskeptic todeiy ^uggealfons intended to facilitate, accuracy charged upon Spiritualism have no neces State of Ullnqls, which clothes a “ Board of
Health" with more'than autocratic powers.
observation and certainty ot gebulne sary connection with itconsistency/In this polite message. Does ila occurrence. For Instance, if the invf
He says: ”1 see no necessary antagonism This will Involve a considerable outlay for
Mr. Strout mean to say; “I will admit all ttgatqr Is allowed to take hiB own locked manifestations. These suggestions were
the phenomena you can prove, only don't slate, untouched by the • medium, and to prepared with much care and thought by between tbe facta of Spiritualism and orth printing, postage and Incidentals, and the
hold
it
oijM
n
hls
presence,
In
broad
day
some of the most able and experienced Spir odoxy.", If he would substitute for ortho Finance Committee have decided to make a
■end me the proofs by sending me your pa
per?" Such Is all the meaning we can gel light, said if under these conditions there itualists, and met with general approval. doxy the phrase* the religion of Christ, wo call upon Ml interested in ft* repeal, to as
out of his words; and they involve a con Is pyUuccd a written message, especially Since their first publication, we have been would beew lfttoadm ltlbe truth of hls re sist In defraying the expepsta. There should
tradiction not suggestive of a clear head In if K indicate the possession of knowledge constantly in correspondence with those mark. The orthodox notion- of tho resur be no delay In this matter. Healera and
only to be obtained by abnormal means.«. g. best able to ad vise, both In this country and rection of the physical body Is tui. directly Spiritualists generally, who desire to retain
the writer.
So, if our facts are proved, thqy^mean by clairvoyance, the teat is Irresistibly Europe, seeking to perfect them still furth opposed to t^e teaching* of Spiritualism as their civil rights, should take hold or t£e
er; as the result, w.e have made a few un it is to all the facta of positive science. laboring oar now, to prevent their abroga
demoniem, and not spiritism, according to strong. This has been repeatedly done.
5. Conditions, however, ought to he- so important changes In the language to meet There may bo some other orthodox notions tion by the Insidious workings of this law
the estimate of the Rev. Mr. Stroutl A the
ological teacher ought to know that the stringent that nothing is left to depend on objections raised, but substantially tbe which. If Spiritualism does not disprove! it to deprive them thereof through an irre
Latin word demon means slmfily a spirit; thu assumed good character or respectabil "U inta" remain as first published. Among at least regards ns not- in harmony with its sponsible Board ot Health, clothed with ar
and that it is modern conventional usago ity of the rpedlura. The phenonjpna are of other* who have endorsed them, are Prof. general facts; but on thin point opinions bitrary power to operate for the emolument
only that baa given the word the added a scientific character, and as such cannot be )Vm. Denton, Samuel Watson, W. E.-Oole- may vary. Moat of the early fathers of the of a few builders of. colleges at the expense
meaning of on rvU rpirit Rut taking thn established as authentic by mere opinion, man, Gilt* B. Stebblns, Dr. N. B. Wolfe, Mr*. church and the Christians of tho first three of the'people's right. Remittances for this
word in this, its narrow sense, we do not but only by actual knowledge. Faith can F-. L. Saxon, lludson Tuttle, StalnUm-Mo- or four centuries, were evidently Spiritual purpose may be sent to the editor of this
quite see why the fact that our phenomena not becomu a factor In the problem. The ex- »m , of London; Lyman C. Uowe, Mrs. Maud ists after tho modern type. That is, they paper, and they will be duly acknowledged.
are from evil spirits rather than from good, pertinents of Hare, Varley,-Crookes, Zoell- Lopl-MItchell, Mrs. R. C. Simpson, Dr. D. P.- believed in our phenomena. Tertulllaj* was Yon have no time to lose and should do all
’ should absolve a religious teacher, a pastor, ner*Uorkas, and especially those -conducted Kayner, Prof. Milton Allen; Mrs. O. A. Bish evidently acquainted, with ttfcm, and be you can. ___________________
or shepherd, from studying the phenomena, in London by the Research Committee qf op, Mi*. H. II. Crotrkcr, and Mrs. Kate Blade. lieved that the soul-body was an electro-lu
“We Want Fuiler Information.”
and drawing from them what light and in the British National Association of Spirit The last ten mentioned are themselves
minous organism, a refined, ethereal Mater
formation be can for the protection and ualists, prove that absolute scientific verities dlums.
iality.. Luther, Melancthon. and even Cal
Mr. S. B? Nichols, president of the Brook
con’be arrived a t in Spiritualism by patient
guidance of his dock.
These bints' are not put forth as m u
vin believed in our phenomena. Orthodox
lyn
Conference,
furnished our Boston cola itnothlng In these days, when a Sad- Investigation.
tory, nor In a spirit of dictation; they do Catholicism, even at this day. admits them,
duCeen philosophy seems to be undermin
A Where a medium has been repeatedly not prescribe how the manifestations shall and. thry traditions of the church are full temporary with a letter similar to the one
ing all religious convictions, to prove that tested by all the investigators present, of ooour, but only aid In determining whether of wsll-authentlcated accounts of Instances .published In the J o u r n a l last week,' giv
•there are such entitles as rpirit in the uni course there can be a relaxation of strin they are man-mule, or Ere really spiri t phe of levitation, dalrvoyanoe, stigmata, appar ing full details of the Oakley-James expos
verse. even though they be bBd spirits? Is gent conditions for familiar phenomena, but nomena. Recent events show their, wisdom itions, etc. jjq It would seem, that ortho ure.
The editor of the Ronnsr'decllnes to pub
and the absolute" necessity of bavlng'some dox Christians have been at tho same time
it not a fair Inference that there may be not for any now one*. "
also good spirits,' though the latter may not
T. I t is hard to state generally the abso gAidel We hope all lecturers and mediums, confirmed Spiritualists, notwithstanding lish the letter, but. mentions It In an
be privileged to communicate with such lute tost conditions for all cases. We have and In fact every, reader, wlU study them the Inconsistency of'assoclatlng It with a obscure way, and says, that with Mr. Rob
quart belief In the resurrection of the earth erta, “we want fuller information upon the
given two examples for particular phenom carefully, and then without delay write
subject" This* flippant and supercilious
Reverend prefixed
ena. Investigators must exercise their rea a candid opinion. ’ There can be no conflict ly body.
This demonphobta, In /wETfch Mr. Strout son In Axing absolute conditions.
of interest among honest- Spiritualists in
If Spiritualists are not attracted by the wav of treating the nrooklyn people is ex
would /Ipd hls excuse fot not manfully fao8. Where several investigators are pres the study of Spiritualism, though there will preaching of the feev. 'Mr. Caverno (which actly In harmony with the course pursued
toward* the Lowell friends some months
lng tbe facts, what is it but the refuge of ent, it often happens that the responsibility of n^eeslty be differences of opinion.
If we iqay judge from hls writings apjleal sgo.^nd
ls'cliaracterUtio of n partisan or
Intellectual rowardlce and laziness^' Are of scrutinizing closely, is so divided that no
to all cultured thinkers) it must be, not De
Flower Manifestations.
there not many thirsting and anxiotuLsouls one person gives to the raedluVn’s move
cs use of their Spiritualism, but because gan, but not of a newspaper. Such n policy
may be the proper one to build up a strong
to whom th( proof even of “demons” would ments'; all- the attention required. Each
So much uncertainty usually attaches to they have been so much under the Influence and bigoted faction, but we hardly think it
be an awakenlbg and a Joyful fact? If evil thinks that Ills neighbor will make up for this pbenomenoo, that we take unusual of modern scientific thought, that they do
spirits may encamp about us,
we not his own deficiencies, and that in tbe aggre pleasure In publishing well authenticated not regard Christ, as the incarnate Deity, eolcuhtted to advance the great interest or
rightly* hope that the good are noi far off, gate there will be oertalnty. This is a de accounts of its occurrence. In December a but a human being spiritually endowed Spiritualism.
and may sometimes Intervene to guide and lusive supposition; and so the most success stance was held at the residence of M(
above other men.
D e v o t i o n a l S p i r i tu a l is m .—In reply to
to guard?
ful results (as in thecaseof the slate-writing Tuttle and Lewis, on Ashland avenue, for
"Upon what meat doth .this our Cresar”
Such an excuse as that offered by Mr. phenomenon) nre often obtained where only the benefit of the Peeblee' Fund. As the (the^modem BplrituaUst) "feed?" Such is n number of letter* complaining that we
Stront for dodging the stupendous and one investigator is present with the medium. Society for which he was lecturing/felt Hr.VCaverho’s question-, and the reply is sometimes omit thin feature of the Jo u rpregnant facts of Modern Spiritualism, oan0 Investigators who are Jointly Investi anxious to assist, and was tooyoor to do so, very simple. If he la an earnest, truth-seek n a l , we would say that the crowded state
not be admitted as coming with agy force gating, should consult together In advance this plan was bit upon, and Mrs. Simpson, ing man, not lacking in the emotional and or oar oolumne Is onr excuse, and we hope
or propriety from a Christian clergyman in Of the sitting, and each take hls particular of‘24 Ogden avenue, was Invited to glvfc her the devotional faculty, tho modem Spirit hereafter to avoid the omission of what has
come to be looked forward to by many as
the last quarter qf the nineteenth century. share in the general .scrutiny. Impose such
ualist will find hls Intellectual food In the the most valuable portion of tbe paper.
If there are “demons.”, then it Is directly conditions th at it shall matter not to you, la
In the presence of a .parlor filled with thoughts of all great thinker*, whether
: within the line of hls professional duties to a scientific respgot, whether the medium Is friends, and In bright gas light, under strict Christian or anti-ChrisUan. He will get
Petition fbr Repeal.
find It out; to trace the mischief that they honest or dishonest.
test conditions, fresh flowers were brought to light from Julian the Apostate, as well-u
are doing; to analyse the phenomena and
10. When you have had one suooeesful several Id tbe room. The delight of the re- trom Oonstantlne the,-devotee; from Plato
We will send to every applicant, a blank
to keep bis dock informed sa to what is go stance, before publishing it to the world
‘ and all preeent felt and Boormtee, aa well as' from Pascal and petition to the lifinota Legislature, praying
ing on in tbe world of spirit t i well u in- conclusive, try another, and still anoth
that, unlike many entertainments for char Butler; frpm the Brthmlnlcal writing*, the for the repeal of tbe odious omflcal law.
the world , of matter. Plainly this Is the varying the conditions tf possible, but not itable purposes, this one had been worth far Vedas, arid the Koran, as wall ha from the Every citizen who love* hie civil and reUduty of one who sets-himself up is.
making them Ism stringent.
more titan the admission fee.
Hebrew and Christian Scriptures; from, gions rights should sign I t
pounder qf spiritual truth. There Is no es
cape from the conclusion. We hope, there
fore, that the Rev. Mr. Strout; Instead of
shutting Ills eyee and crying out ''Demonisml” ‘Send me no more papers 1” will man
fully gird up his tolns, put'on all his Intel
lectual and spiritual arrour, and go forth to
meet the powers of evil, and help baffle their
malignity.
We have had enough of these pusillani
mous shepherds. It !■ tlnje that they re
alize that this is ^iot 'the age^ for skulkers,
that the Intellect of all vigorous thinkers Is
fully aroused, and that those teachers who
would keep pace with It must come forth
from their closets and their cushions, and
prepare to struggle, not wJLta chimeras, but
with proven facts.
The demon that Is doing most harm In
the world is the demon of Intellectual lari-'
ness, Pharisaism and pride; the (lemon that
would lead a man to rest content with his
immature opinions, na'if they were the per
fection of all possible truth, aDd to give the
cold shouldqr even to facta that threaten
disturb his torpor. If the clergy of Amer
ica expect to retain their lnfluence,wnd pro
mote the religious culture of the people,
they must not raise the demoniac bugbear,
but come out manfully Jind grapple with
the live questions ot the hour, even though
a legion of "demons” stand In the Way of
their manifest duty. Shall a follower of
him who, bv- his strenuous, intrepid will,
could cast out devils, now find an excuse
for th eit Inaction in a miserable dread of
they call "demonism ?” O, ye blind
of the blind 1 get eye-salve, and let
dlsciplesli
ip*
. T
* _be n. .iw. r e mockery
. . .
contradiction of (be spirit in which be,
ptpfess to regard as your exemplar,
worked I

Distrust the medium who would have
ymt thlhk that'ho must have his own par
ticular room, because of Its “magnetism,•’
for his manifestations. The gonulne me
dium will almost always let you choose
your own place for it sitting, provided (here
are no obvious objections to I t Investlg*-'
tors should, carry with them the most har
monious personal conditions possibles and
approach the presence of the medinoVwith a
feeling of kindly interest Absolute test
conditions should beimpoeed upon mediums
for physical mani testations without subject
ing such mediums, to physical Injury, AtIn
or discomfort r—)•
12. Out but ’ijheso hints, submit them to
Die medium, and learn from him or .her
objections! If any, he or she may have
to nny part of them. Give not too much
■credence to excuses for modifying' strict
conditions. Sure&tfrany person Is directly
Interested In btivthg conditions that shall
carry conv^c£tbnto the scientific mitld, It Is
the genuine medium hlm eelf_
13. it would be well If .dvery recorded
sitting were heid (1) In llgpt s- fflclent for
exact*observation; (tj) without a cabinet or
means<of concealing thojnbdfum from view.
AJrlvate investigations need not-be so let
tered; but should not lie.recorded for the
public.

laverno’a Rejoinder,
R^jol
Rev. Charles Cavemo’s
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B E L IG IO rP H IL O S O P H IC A L

ANDREW JACKSON DAyi.H’ COLUMN.
Rh in o a n d I' a i .u s o o f H u m a n it y ' s
P r o o r im s iv k I,lF K .-a U thu acme of joy
L.-Underhlll, of Concordia, Kan., will^anto Tide up on the inflowing tide; but.who
can controPhiasorrow, his spiritual depres swer calls to lecture.
sion. when the power slips down and ebbs
Study those Hints, and if they agree with
away V Children In years, like the youthful your judgment, adopt them as your rule o f,
in intellect, are joyuii9 and happy when
sparkling prosperity lifts them onward! Hut action In your Investigations,
Professor Wm. Denton has been lectur
all true philosophers, or those who see the
laws of Nature aright, ran'practically and ing nearly every Right this winter to good
will cheerfully harmonize thorasel^ps
I hem selves with
v
Audiences.
the drift of the Inwrought Dlvlnlt* "
.
SrrHrrtJAi.
No t e s , the latest venture of
dying of an ancient religion, which In Its
day has given consolation to manv genera- dur frienjls in London, Is edited with great
fairness and independence.
.
,
Our thanks are dun to Laura I» Force
d been unfolded In Lite knowledge .Gordon, for a copy of her Illustrated pamph
let—“The Great Geysers ofV3nllfoHila,.»ml
of the hnrmonful principles of germinatiui
progression, development, dlBorgiyilzi'tliiT
How to Reach Them.'"
and re-presentation upon a higher a
The ladies of East Milton, Mass .gavo'Mr.
perlor stage,
Vundercook a reception New Ypar.’s Eve,
nothing sad, n____„ __________ _______
stead, the whole mind and tdl its deepest af and presenled -Lira with, a line hisewood
fections would rise into the superior <.......
crutch.
tkra of diarmonl/atlon,
practical adoption,
_____
__________ d , nracL______
Mediums who approve of the Mints will
i of- ■
* - ntoA,
enlivened-----------------with the melody
tliauksgivlng
do well to (taste up a copy In tliojr reception
and gratltude' I am not a profound admirer of the bud- room with their written approval, so that
stage of fruits ami dowers; rather give me callers may read.
the completed work of the tree, aud let me
Dr. Peebles after lecturing several even
have tho perfect fragrance of the unfolded
rose; although 1 know -that, having reached ings and onn Sunday In the Unitarian
the climax of perfection in one direction, church, Toledo, Ohio, went to Sturgis, Mich.
both fruit and Howor will quickly decline He sneaks during February in Cleveland,
Ohio.
, ^
Hon. H. D. Mackay has arrived in Chi
Why mourn the departure of once revered
and beloved religions V Footsjnodltato over cago, mid Is making arrangements to lecture
the decay of the perfection of ancient In In the city next week. Iltrgreatjecluta ° n
spirations. Artists walk backward to llml
what they contemplate na the highest aud ‘‘The Controversy” Is drawing crowded
roost perfect embodiments of human genius. houses wherever he appears.
H a z a r d comes to the rescue again. In
College-bred ministers quote ancient -Scrip
tures as the only infallible communication thg.laat /fanner with another three-column
ever mailt- from find to mankind.
' All llila rejection of the present, all this narrative of his materialized family. 'Such
a
plaster will hardly heal the Oakleyclinging to and worship of the pout. Is evi
dence that the eraof niijrerllei’uliam has fully James blister,
dawned, lint the supcrimal Is Indispensable
’refeasor Denton commenced a course
to Lhe enrichment of the profound. The of six lecturee.in Boston, Sunday evening,
January Ulh, Subject of first lecture—
. npon tho outspreading surface/ followed hy "Tnio Science tlm basis of true religion."
the undergoing plow, guided by the hand of The Boston papers say “It was treated in
one who can look beyond the present bar the lecturer's masterly manner.1’ Hu expects
renness and behold tho great harvests of
to lecture there until May or June.
the future.
Then* Is a primeval and universal law— ^ ’a t ik n c e ! We have a long list of fine
the way of an unchangeable Divinity In tho
constitution of Nature—Which works to and articles filed for publication; tho pressure Is
fro, up and down, rising arid falling, by. jy g r e d t that our friends will please boas
which potency every world is born, advanc patient as p' -sibla, and.above ML do not re
ed, refined, matured, destroyed. Every re frain from bendingThe g.-Cxl things y’ou
form of Inspiration, every phase of roanl have; tho time Win come for them, ami if
festal ion, is evolved by this law, and by this we have them on Qtayno much the better.
same principle everything la forced to sub
'Dr.” Arthur Edward’s attention I* Invit
side, is degraded, la prostrated, is demureed to a communication on our sixth page;
beaded “Methodist Divines vs .Spiritual
superior development.
ism." It is written by an old acquaintance
When that which begun In the spiritual
ifernenrif until It Is sought no longer by the of Mr. Edjvards, who is able to contribute
spirit, butto bunted exclusively by tho bod I still more interesting items about the am
Ij senses,£Tfon the tide begins with energy U> bitious "Doctor."
ebb, and the life-imparting divinities ore
Ou r TI e a k t y T h in k s are hereby tender
The uniuni
taking unto themselves wings. Tho
versal hunger for the supertluiat—an appro ed to the numerous friends who write us
such encouraging words of cheer, and aid
us with their substantial support. We
graded the longer It „
____
ization Is the high Mowing flood tide of the would bo glad to publish more of these letdivine life unto humanity; but “materializ lore. but space forbids. Our ' friends may
ation’' Is the subsidence, the backward and rust assured their efforts are appreciated
-downward drift of the sea; and lot the both in our office and the Spirit-world.
shores thereof will be strewn with multitu
CapL II. II. Brown will speak for the
dinous wrecks. Over all this change the
-croaker will croak; the children will cry Brooklyn, N. Y , Spiritual Society the Boro
aloud; the disappointed will bowl with an days of February. He would like to ar
ger; tbo misdirected worshiper will mourn range for ball or parior lectures on the
aad'tremblb; the ambitious will turn to
yaud the temple; the selBsh will flee Into week-day, evenings of that month, any
the herd of frightened swine; tho indiffer where. within twenty-four hours' ride of
ent w;U suddenly awako to what might New York City. When desired, Mr. Vanhave been; but amid all. and through it ail, dercook will accompany him, and sing his
unmoved and unchanged, will stand the
true seers of nature, the harmonlat minds, original adnga at each lecture. Address till
Mar. 1st. 136 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.
Charles 8. Wilson, of the Chicago Bar,
through the flery furnace, aud come out
without even the smell or fire upon their son of Hon. Isaac G. Wilson, has published
garments.
a critical examination of the proposed
R f . v . UuAin.ES BeecHeji on “S p iritu a amendments of tho patent law, In which he
clearl^iBows that the inventor- is to be not
sweet 'cixnjnui
hlch and from which was born only deprived of the rights heretofore
sphere" In whlcl
vlng word of Mr.,Chas. Deech- granted to him, by the monopoly sharks, but
this latcstdivlnj
__Like Emerson, like M n s Qnyon, like
is also to be taxed out of existence by an
Ooethe. like Swedenborg, and like a goodly
number who shall here be nameless, this nual paym entsto the government. The
truth-lover entered Into the most sacred progress of^upebqntry In the arts and sci
Penetralia of "Arabula"—and bU book, for ences, and^our qonaequen( position os s na
the iboat part, is the beautiful first born of tion is largely due to the inventors, who as
bis intellectual de-peraonallzation.
Man's spirit knows not Itself through the • rule,at besy are illy paid, and the propon
acquirement of^he intellect. In this re ed lew cannot fall but strike at the root of
spect tho most eminent scholars and the national prosperity.
biggest fool stand upon an equal footing. If
anything,' the fool, as to the conviction of
The Spiritual Conference o f Chicago,
the preeence of (lod In the Inner world. Is
the wiser scholar.
This new organization starts out-under,
Mr. lleecher starttr upon the splrjftinl
---------*—n seoftbe very favorable auspices. Tho following
thought-sphere w Il -----------------------------Father-“tilling hfs hincr sky with light, lire, officers were elected on last Monday night;
and love." BpIrUu.rtlata, of the materialize Col. H. F. Valletta, president; Hon. E. a
’ 1, have l l t U u a r ......................
Holbrook, vice-president: John W. Clapp,
-- ---------- .a”—the lntfinc-----------secretary; Theodore Williams, treasurer.It or all-glorlous, uplifting truth;
Executive Committee—T. Ormsbee, J. W.
those who. without
toeensuous7. descending
■
- the klngdi
- - “liras, ’have “entejrid
Into
Harmount, H.' n . Jackson, M. I). The first
naturally (Intuitively! take In and coropi
hend theeverlssting teachings of the spirit. public meeting-will be held at 8 i’. m ,on
In this true impersonal sense, from the Sunday the 24tb, in the lecture-room of the
Inner world, of conscious spirituality, Mr. Athenroum building. No. BO Dearborn Su
Beecher regards the Spiritual Movement as Judge Holbrook will deliver an address.,
“a house-hold
*-*-*- *house-hold rel‘-*“
religion, —
which
is rapidly----exding thoughout
Christendom " Thefam- Seats free, and all are cordially invited.
tending
'
Ilj circle
cln l among Spiritualists la the same as The proceedings ait a fonanjsr meeting wJU
be found on another page. ’’’
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J

gitsfc
Ills common U
In g n iln d o f Mr. Beecher dls" ‘“‘ iro of Incongruouselro
_____
. In th e m ovem ent, and
which tom e o f u*W e laboring to reform ,
and to direct* Into T etter phases of opera
tion. He frankly says h is volume Is de
signed “to aid those w ho a re endeavorlup to
friendly arm w ith Joy.
_ « » . » , _____ _ —d Hades," in th e m ove
m e n t sh ould be H U y explored; th e ir r u lin g
---------- — should t o fully ascerml mAnlfoiitmllonE" m»v
rjostljr classified and appro-

________________________ b 'B M m

of th e tru e and b arm onlo as

T he pUUttu X sagus, a new paper, is pub
lished a t N o.148 bontt^O laric street, in th e
inte rests of tem perance, a t tw o dollars per

V*n llurra County Aatdclkifen of t»lrlta»ruti nod UV
ta will hold iMtr qn*rl«rly uflln* ai Pr«s<ta*ilk.
Ur AndRaid#?, lb* fir^ andadrund ■>f retitrary. »*
lUcIpatlDf ■fowl (1st*, tom# do*, rota*
,

MAGNETIZED WATER.
HOW JIADF. N’n LONGER A SECRET ’
Alt of*»nlc ftctloo o/ ll>#»nrtio It p#oduc#il l»|

g a r i n u j S o iirfF .
>Tj pti*l4 cr

Ktwri, «>«■ ultra ««uniiar L»tllr##Ui.n*

Kfcry r#aiUy«bo#hl know howu. iithkr thit inra’utbir r#m
«Jf. Tt*# ubdScrtuctinl tot tli»> will tend lull dlmrtlobt. to

Von T r ik u t
»RO L 'u tu u i- "Broun't
Ifrrnchtal Tn*-Mt," like all other (really good
tiling*, are frequently Imitated, and purchMrra
• huuld be careful to obtain the genuine article
prepared by John I. Ilrown A Son*.
-—

Ct.iliiv o t a n t ' RituiXiTtoxa t'uiie l-ocx Or
H its.—Dr. tlultcrfleld will write .you a char,
pointed and correct illagnoal* of your diaeaae, It*
cautr*, pAigreu, and the proipect of a radical
euro. Examinee the mind aa well a* the body.
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Addrcja
fqS-TUt Hire Kvkiit t.'isn or PtuVa. --

CHICAGO &NORTII-Wi&TKUN
HAT

W A Y

(tllla'Nl, llent CoUbtrilCtctl, Movl I’rO. jfrcn a lv p , H e a l laiuipiM -il,
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K i i I (- n m i d A d v i c e
F o r T ln » i‘ OealriiiM to F orm C’lrt'|c»,
.1 A S.‘ ' n . ' V o U N O .
29-1 tla a q u rl N lrrrl, New flrlra e a , l.n
PRICK, f3 CENTS,
N
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Interpreter AN" Trunslator
o

n r a t m y s t e r i e s
\ RkCURUEb IN '
B A N I E l , iu n il U H V K L A T I O N

(

OTHER HOOKS OF SCRIPTURE.
The Symbolic Languigc of Dreami end VIKo m ,
Translated and Defined.

L'.)ooeU IllaS. A <alifornla IJ"*-. ' »
Xhi ftK rr#»n*>ri 4 Huhniur Ufir.J

rhli^o^^n^W lnu a#^Jlr toiultUotr
PRICK, 75 CENTS
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•e Dr. i'd r i’* Crcain Baking Powder, li it
c, whoiciome. and never told la bulk.
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Tonacco AHTinoTt, rnanuiaclured and aotd
by J. A. Ilelntobn A Co, of Cleveland. 0 ,.l* adverUaed. by the proprietor* In another, column.
The Ann, we believe, la reepontlble, and the rem.
toy l^hlghly Vpokcn of bi thoae familiar with It*

The Cure of NervouHnoss,
n j w . l . iioL H R ooH * n* n .

tC# IItaJd ;T/d#

Da. KiTSEtt, Surgeon and Eclectic Phyalrti
McrcbanU Building, Cor. Ls Salle and Waablui
ton Sta, e iam lcef diaeaae Clalrvoyantly; adjuata
Klaatlcr Truaaea fur the cure of llernla, and ftir^,
nUbea them to order. See bla advortl*emen(1n
another column.

Til#- m l »i t i i w o l l l i r a r I J ilr * i

Dn. Paicn’ Ftavorli
ivorlgg EVhicta are, wltho^
donM, the flne*t inanufa
anufiftnacd In the world

^Tti*||ge*i*r^*rt"ia.l,a liar* ar* laid with steel llalu. II,

I'AKTI
Ocifd. Til# L"r«AUI#Hi| fipintf SefIf# j

^ ^ j ^ ^ (|qit^u^n^ rw ti!«?nhkK rauM f •
*
PAnT ii.
(-trauma Idler* ,|«wrll>la< (be PMWrnl and JaUIlKtaal

-

nfEriVOhmla

Sea'llJSlSk ¥ “o' iSumnag

anapaU..u uu Menu] lleallbi Derm Smlin- Hie I'hialcal

»^vwVlOaVSeMl*
!!>lmUM*mV.ta*ep»"«IU^ae,^ l!« * s S ^ I*)r llr.kr,
leVe p;*tf-t -ii and IViuetoi* ami Ut, Mw jmi>roveaeaU

•lightest cau*e, reai
man’* convention, t
err loves company, ro r titty or a nunorro men,
whoae acveral weight* range from Iwobundrcd to
three hundred pounds, to bold a convention (Im
ply because of so mucb aurplu* avolrdupol*, 1*-

j 1."

i:i:'.r3 k v r i M

• wiuum IJord Ouruoa-leupieUna HleUfr-rm: A. broaeoa
A’.rurt. An tnunwUng Letlae form I ft O, qienwm. M. II -A
Plen for hurrtlna ferloer Wutked Hraleai Willum R IkeUe

lmanHeerifar,7«iwa»ataieagaaadr*oacll hluea***4
II toiheualr It-ad ruaalne ih* Pullman r,l>e* sletrins
- ----- ---- Cl'learJ ao l M l-mul, Oreeo !l,y.
Wlaona, llobuque, Meorrc'.r MCwaj

uffrr#pquHl fbciill

If.iram asd Mary Msee-Muc vuiseia UbU flrtrm. JallaX

cootumpUon hold.,, __________

their rclstlve weight* There la but-oue ground
upon which we w6uld advocelt another fat man’

_' lick'.u over this root, orK,ld t>/ all Cuojrua'

of Fourth;, Sgw Tork, making uae. uf Eleclrl__, Magnetic and other Subfile Agent* In the cure
of chronic diaeaae*. Dr, Britten baa bad twenty

liTSSlw*' ,l*h*CC* ,COUt*oD- M-O—BW
Ij.ir.gfrumnun »mi vomra wboTihte HChklrxJ fan#; ud to
ic o n 's
o » E ^ f ,& wS5!' ?«

■ TL#D«l«ttprB*r# r JI rr«#h, #l5il full uf a»o#<v#lu«’»Jplauu

ANTI-FAT

tence. Letter* calling for .particular Information
ind nrnffuinngj tdilre ahmilil BnrlfMR Fl«« Hnl.
Tan W onomr^i. ItmaLsa *Kt* ULalavoVsirr
.-Ias. c . M. Mokataoy, M. D.—Thomas da ac
knowledge Mr s Mo r h is o h V an paralleled succesa
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thounls have been cured with magnetised remedies
prescribed by her Medical Band.
Dtaokoau nr Ls t t r s .—Enclose lock of patient's
heir and 11,00. Give tho name, age and ael, \
He medic* sent by DSll to all part* of the United
State* and Canada*.
0f*ClrculSr containing testimonials and system
or practice, sent free on application.
Address,
MRS. C. M. MOKR1BON/M. D.
P.
O. Box Ml», Boston, Mete.
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Mrs. Dr. J . W.8TAN8BUBY
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m l m i aimI lotk of hair,
th Bleaala (allirr orauap#!* Btfnt Oo«|.
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OnBierce's Favorite Prescription

T h e O a k l e y -J a u k s E x p o s u r e .—A n im
p o rtan t supplem entary sta te m en t from Mr.
Nichols, confirm atory o f b is le tte r last
week, Is received ju s t as we go to press, and
will be published n e x t week.
'T h e funeral services of W m. W itten meyer, lately deceased, took place a t his
late residence on F ullerton avenue, the
n th Inst. Dr. E. W. Stevens officiated, d e
livering an able and eloquent address. We
w ere ^promised p a rticu la rs Itv-reference to
bis lif t and death , b u tn o n e have been tu rn -

JO U R N A L .
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s t e r l in g

Ch e m i c a l

J L a ^ iip a n d , S t o v e W i c k .
No Sr rim m ing! Jfe O d o rp U rlllle iil
L ig h t I n iR ts m t T e a lln a o n ln le !
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OfMrlial A n n o u n c e m e n t b y ( b r U u n t l l .

That wild glad dream of love la over.
That hollow hope forever past.
Yet ‘round Jl’a aahtathare doth hover
A charm too beautiful to last.
Tbe angela taw It’s rising splendor,
Shed by tba glor? of It’s beams;
They softly whimpered, “Oh, remember i
Life’s hopes are ever fading dreams!"
Soft as the balmy dews of even’
These brlgbt ones flitted to and fro;
My eop of bltaa waa dashed and riven. •
Ah I then they came to aootbo my woe.
Like asuro tints their garments shining
Thrlr eyi'a a softer, deeper blue.
They sweetly said, “Your aad repining
llaacaljed ua here to comfort you "
Your Idol by a vice o’ertaken
■A vice that rulna soul and brain:
While you, poor stricken lamb forsaken
Bblpw reeked on life’s rolling mafia.
Look up, the blaek clouds now ere breaking,
Thare'e something bright la store for you.
Tout soul shall fled a sweet awaking
Aa flowers unfold ’neath falling dew
Tor In this world are many shadows,
But sunbeams chaso the clouds away,
• While softer, greener grow tbe meadow.
When eons and showers to
Affliction oft limes proves y blessing,
A nobler, truer
Wealth, honor, elation, win careaatog
Which fieri* us when ibVheart Is torn.

to exist In a land dedicated-to the “free a n d __
brave." troth la hand'ruITvd, and vre are In danger
of a medical aristocracy and one mart power.
Whence the right to pass a law regulating medi
cine In Illinois! At least tbit law has assumed
such unnatulMl proportion, that It largely In
fringes upon Ue rights of American cititenablp,
1 sag again, doc* ihe constitution of (be United
.States delegate such power? U la ptalh that It
does not, find the higher courts will not mytaln
the law.
In Ihe spirit of‘American freedom, the state of
Illinois has no right to say what kind or a physi
cian the people must enfploy.or What kind of med
icine they shall take, anr more than what Uey
shall say In their prayera, or What-they shall eat.
or read. This law baa already created a number
of ittlls, which will cost tho Ux-payere qtate a
targe sum. Then there is a hoard of officer* to
support, which la composed of doctors whose bus.
1---- la thereby advertised at Ue expease of tho
------------------------* -•- “Board of Health."
, _________
placo
disseminate a knowledge of physiology,
i,<> Inspiring a spirit of scientific inquiry,
miring the people as one family, they are
— *“■« a pack of hounds, trying mainly to
those who dare proclaim their lodo.
pendnnee. Dr. Rauch, the president of the State
Hoard, said to a friend that ho waa endowed by
the slate aa a medical detective. This means that
he Is to dlcUte and enforce medical bigotry. IN.
Those who do not administer poisonous uwdlcine, are not considered -'doctors" bv Uls
of “regulars,'’ who, like Ue “dog In tbe m i . ...,
belnglguoraat of tbe higher laws of Ua practice
of medicine, will not allow anch persons to prac
tice In Ue profession. Let ua state U lt lo anoU.
cr scosq! Those who use mainly eleclrleltg. hy
gienic measure*, animal magnetism, -sunlight,
water, food, In * word, physiological mean* of
— *-•* a little common tenae In Ue treatment
patient*, are not considered physicians,
not therefore allowed to prqcllce medl.
----. . . . gi jjjiuqi, Agalu, Uoae who do
,1 belong to asome medical society, or. believe
la of divine decree, and pbyalclana of
itment, though they may hare grad.
__________ duly chartered medical college,—are
not cooaldered rcspecublo medlral practitioners,
one* more, all who teach Ue peopla pbyilolu
k T, anthropology, or physical aad mental hygiene,
by public lecture*. In connection wllh.lbe pro
fession of medicine, unless endorsed by some med
ical bigot who preside* over, some society of "reg
ulars" as their president, are decried by thorn, end
those who ape thnl; sayings, a* unworthy of aup-

glo and purposes. A group of ladles (about thlriy In number) belonging to U)o scientific and re
ligious association, founded by P u f Ikutattisn,
Called the Psychometric Boctely," bavmq Ibccothe
deeply Impressed, not only will, tiro hi/her rrllg.
Iona and scientific Irutha developed Iretire society,
fr.Ttn profound Investigation of tie Mince of .narq
but with the duty and necessity of living up to the
highest dictates of wisdom and religion, have
agreed to ro operate and euelsln each olberjti an
.advanced movement fur realising, Impossible, a
higher, purer and wiser 'religious life. <
The doctrine of divine wisdom and loir, embod
ied In the ohlliHopblc lectures of Prof Buchanan,
point to a briber condition of humanity than the
world has drer seen, wli.................
lonary, but practicable
Hally rrsliri-d at presen
As the Arise and Immediate duUea of thoae who
Jually coufilve the divine lawa and feci Ihelrobll'
gstlnn, the Member* of litis society desire to caUblish the “Woman’# Chnrcb," as pro|x>sed by'
Mrs. A. II. Adim t< to be followed, wo ho|ie. here,
alter by msQyJliurrb societies of divine love and
wisdom, tewhlcb both'scats shall lie united, and
the principle*
of .divine love,** nop understood,
of endear.
become*a reality. It la the belief of Prof " — —
profound sejekee and philosophy,
---- ---------- are-pccullsyfy qualified to letd In
philanthropic and religious trqvcmcnU. Hence,
the Ibiychometrlc 8oclel>, waanormed o f --------sand In accordance with the tamo policy, It waa
thought beat to Initiate's now religion* move
ment by establishing first a Woman1* Church to
tlluatrate Ihe highest religious Ideas.
The object of tho Woman's Church It to cm.
bodv religion Instead' of theology—the Divine
Spirit Instead ol the humqn dogma All churcbea
heretofore conducted br men have been churchet
of doctrine, developing doctrinal diirereneea, reaultlng In discord, sectarianism, hatred, and war.
The precept of Christ (John xllb), that hi* disci
ple* should be known by Uelr loving one another
baa never been attentively realised on earth;. for
not only do rival aecU engage In religious ware,but
member* ol Ue tame acet, belonging to d lire rent
nationalities, are ready t-t a*»all each other’* llrfs
whenever commanded by political rulers,
’ ,
Wc wish to put an end lo 'discoid and war.
which we consider incompatible with religion, and
to unite ell unili-r tlio dlrine banner of love, un
folded In JerusaIetn-—-orer_ eighteen centuries

perfect freedom and toleration, we-sb*lLu«y the'
Aad oft we miss Ufc'i sweetest !
same freedom of thought aod cxpreasloD which
wo accord to oUers; and s s a ik the iW.operation
WVn we pursue tomeeelflsh aim,
In this cburch of none but tbdse who can be tol
For Providence will hdap tbe measure.
erant, and kind In thought and deed, and who In
Of those who aeek tho golden grain.
tend to lead such lives lh*t the world (ball be bet.
Behold, the harvest now la ripening.
,ter for Uelr having lived in It.
A church aliauld he founded on the illvlue love
Soft winds are rocking on the leaves,
unites, and not MB'the doctrines and spec
Sunshine around your pathway brlghtateg„ 1 Thla same spirit of, “I am right and you are which
wrong," la at tula present time ao largely maul, ulations which divide, and which are not relig
tin forth t tjA gather In tho sheaves,
(satedby both Ue orthodox eburchee and tbe arro. ion, end ere not Christianity, II Christ It It* lounder and oxponent. In founding a church op doc
gsnt
self
styled
orthodox
school
of
medicine,that
lie earnest, work with firm endeavor,
on last Thanksgiving day a Rev. Dr. Klee said In trine, Instead of love, we trample on Ue teach
Where vice Its victims doth control,
hla sermon U at “thoae who do not believe In Ue ing# of Christ, a* they have been trampled on. for
Immaculate cburch of Jesus, have no right to en -aarty nlneteen centurb s.
Till every kindred lie dissever,
Tbe Woman1# Cburch, therefore, has no treed,
joy* turkey dinner on that day.
- And peace emancipates the soul.
simply professes as" Ua law ol life, "Thou shall
The Rev. Joseph Cook sarcastically said In a
Tell Ihetn the story of a city,
thy neighbor as thyaelf;" In which lorlfig
sermon, a few wotka since, that “nearly all of our Jove
scientists, both In Ula and tbe old country, bad •---all asaw»,..ala.m /'l..lsl'.w . save. n u ll. as. m,[|
Where their condition salats deplore,
uot received a university education, hence none
Where God supremo In love and pity
of Iflcae are reliable authority, a ' '
Awaits their manhood to restore.
wbo have reasoned or forced Ihemselvet Into Ig
norance of all dlYIne aod heavenly thing*, but
Toll In the golden Held of progress.
should he conducted by Ue church of Jesus;" and who have not lost the Inherent religion, which
Warn vtr ue’a flbwcry banner wide;
yet it was this same clast of ntvtAreom philoso belongs to the Inner chamber* at the human aoul.
pher* who cried, “Away with hlfa, crucify nlm, for True religion should not repel the (cIcnttBc and
Peace your helmet, truth your fortress
free
thinking; for religion no less ibatpaclener dehe ha* no university education." and they would to
God-and,conscience be your guide,
‘ “ itt we should ever diligently and freely
day be tbe first lu build another gallowy on which
Lo< the heavens are bending o'er ue.
lo hang Jcsuvlf on hla. second appearance be ___ __highest truths through every possible
All brlgbt with rosy dawning day;
does not come through tome popular channel cbtnncl—through nature no lies than Inspiration,
for nature I* Itself an IntpHcd volume. In which
suited to Uie whims of Joseph Cook <Jt Co.
Angela will chant In joyful chorus
-there
can be no deception. The freest of all homce
From this stand-pole!. “Voung Physic" ha* no
“Bwart hallelujahs around your way."
right to breathe tlm free air of heaven, imtaas the of free thought should be found In the heart of a
“regular# of “Old Pbyslc" give permission by true cburch. Tbetejboulil the trtic reformer and
lawj*Th*i«‘-rri»lar*" are so Ignorant of true sc I. “ in -yuc-phllosophcr find tbelr moat congenial
M«-f hsw4la«X>'lTUii a v». S p i r i tu a l is m !
cnee and the lawa of nature—which I abajl be able
Tbe member* ol the Woman’s Church extend
to show—Uat Uey think It la an evidence- of
at Method!*! church owes Ua nxlatonco greatness to try to "bulldoxa" and willfully ml*, the ham! ol lute aod friendship to all denomina
te religion—to all who believe ib duty, and
'o the phenomenal dement of Spiritu represent Uoae wbo have brain*enough to takes
al Wesley'S mother waa a medium, and atep In advance, If Irulh demands It; or by brand. ---- j> all who are teat lo darkneaa and doubt, but
--’-y parsonage at times fairly rang Init al| who dareJpJreJpRkgendent a* Impostors wbo seek tojlnd the road that lead* lo happiness
hero and hereafter.
_________
3
of unseen foims. Ho Methodist
They
beg the co operation of all who are actut doubts the troth of tho c u lling story Wesley telle
Infallibility la what they claim;
led by love and duty In the sacred purpose of
of the** phenomena. Wesley's mother seelflg, aw
To force It opon Ua people I* Uelr aim.
io Woman's Church, to realise -the Klngdonpof
'she did, into the spiritual world, waa enabled to
Tho highest aspiration of the true gentleman
Ukrtb lu everyday that la possible to
-Impress her personality on the minds Of her sons, god
lady
of
a
republican
country,
Is
a
fair
and
ouis.^Sosoi) constant
com
prayer
—“ ~ ta an age of akepllctam never faltered In their open field In the Invcatlgallqn of all departments
no, tey-uHl
be done
d|
nyarlll b*
on earth
religious belief.
ever willing to adopt the new to-mor
’ Our ------- "There Is
n Intrenches Itself be of doubt,
To day, when---------------------------------------If that of to day la found to be false. Young
.hind the advanced _fortifications of scientific row
I’hyalc aaka no more. Tho free thinker>o-»*dlthought. when Intelligent men everywhere, In cine
la
quite
willing
to
aUsd
on
bit
own
merllh,
church (end out, are beginning to doubt aa to to be -measured by an Impartial public on equal
whether; after all, one form of belief In a future
wlU tho creed-bound representative of
life Is not about as good as another; that all are footing
school, unprotected by law.
a
mythical; that It U Impossible to obtain any posi theIt oM
n i s t l e e i r y W o rk .
UrinaMent that the “regular*" dale not merit
tive evidence that we are to live after death—at oujp'ftTpreaenUllva
meu and women In ooen field
tucb a time some of the leaders In the Methodist lirfho
li/tho
race
for tho
tha principle*
principles U
that
at the public will
I’orhtps It may be Interesting lo Splrltualll!*,
church come boldly forward and deny all poal “ ‘ Xatronlte
Xatronlte and sustain
auatalu In practice. This they
Uey tried
:d
Instructive
and convincing totbose not famllevidences that attest great spiritual truths,
'about thirty year* ago, when a general revolution la; with the grand
principles of our glorious
attempt to cry' them down by fc ' ------.------ s,..„ 0 was brought
'
to give a few Jutting* of travel and
_______ they well know________„ _____ ... _ philosophy,
labor, since my report last anmmcr. I have been
But who arc Lbs men engaged In lb
free and open discussion of Uio merits and demer ■
Kj^Vheeler^
"on ihe wing," trying to give
true,'science being allowed to decide, they — * -* ‘hoof tlmo
life to the wretched, hungry, atarv.
________ ______ r. Personally,'DT. Wheel. it*,
who bay* not received nourishing spir.
sincere In hla baliiir, would como out at the Uttie end of Ue born. So
____a, pleasant
____ I gentleman,
________^ _________
Whoa ha writes about Methodism, be writes In- now Uelrrooly salvation la In a atrong 11* hr _______ I from cushioned, frescoed, carpeted gos, tcItlgcnUr, for It Is a question bp fully under which aU Independent thinkers may be tried and pel-shops of to day. If He,-whom the churches
call master, should walk Into soma q{ th u s cosily
stands. Or. Wheeler, though comparatively 'a
Tbe objeetof Ue old school la to keep medicine *lruetu!ei,ifi the simplicity ol Palestinian life, be
young mag, la without doubt the ablest a»poK . secret,
to again lock it up aa of old, and. If pos would be picked up as tome straggling vagrant,'
the editors of Ihn “advocutaa." When, bowurn, sible. to connect
rellgipo aod Ue elate,
remanded to the nearest county house. Gh, for
Dr. Wheeler cornea to wills of Spiritualism, he and thus establishmedicine,
an aristocracy which will keep and love
and-fatih that walked with'weary .and
goes beyond his depth, for he Is an Intense secta Ue
working man from rising above a menial po the
Mistered feet, over Judean bllla.aad Under Judean
rian; when he seeks for troth, he seeks only sition
In
society.
Tbelr greatest study la to keep aklca,
to gather the lost aheep Into the fold, at tha
within certain prescribed limits. Aa heagver has
people In Ignorance, and build up placet for faithful shepherd, lo moat placet the tna*<
studied the phcaomeoa of Spiritualists, he. or tbe
U s worthies* student* of medical colleges at the
course, knows nothing of tho subject, aad hence expeoac
of the lives andhealU of Ue' people.
when he Writes, ha only makes himself appear
How humiliating to Uie American people tq
ridiculous to those wbobave exam Iaad, aad know know
that the tame spirit Whlcbaetuated the big
, the ground on which they aland.
ot* of Ue-dead past, Uat persecuted hundreds
Dr. Edwards la’an enllroly different type of
man. Edwards never writes well no any subject.
bouse* against o k We are tried a* by Arc, bo!
Ua la a man of little culture dud teas force. Un
like Wheeler, Edwards has but little Interest In
? r d f e s s w : " o f i J s “A i y a
any troth, other than .as It effects his personal
Mungsrvltle, Fawamo, Maple Rsplda, Elm 11.
-Duahville, Fulton, etc. In moat place! toll bom
M TA TE O F MEW Y O R K .
-----— - - ' tell our spiritual hooka, and t*

-- -

.-

ly as a writer, ho u
___ Is ability as a ache
------------------------1 General Conference wi_
Ku it o h Jocarrsi.:—The New York BUte Liber
seealon In Chicago, be pulled tbe wlreo that defeated his ehUf, the Rev. T. M. Eddy. In securing al L«ago* Commute* are making arrange meat* tty
a bishopric; Indeed he went further, for bo wa*' got a full and complete cenvate of Ue Bute for
the mea^s^of preventing any election of bishops tlgsaluree to a petition, of which Ue following la
. TheRsv. Dr. Reed wei elected' to Ua editorial
chair of tbe ddsocuts, Ue Ro t . Uriah Ueep Ed
wards at that time not feeing strong enough to
allow his name to be uhd as a candidate. During
U«rnext.four yean Edwards' log roll«l wlU Ue
prospective candidates of Ue coming Ogneral
Conference, and so artfully did ha manage that
his etfoswwero crows ad with aucctic-It was Ua
Aral Insufnee In Ue history of U . chureh In which
* lay prAeher had been able to grasp-to great a
P Tbit brief sketch of Edwards may be of Intereat Jo those who are curious to fto w more of Ue
Uttie mao who Is using one of tfe th u re h papers
toMarepresent Spiritualism, .Rtfwknte la a pollUflao, not a preacher. MU business In Hfe U to
will wire*. Aa a reformer his chief work U to help
Edwards. Ha never writer anything down unless
ha thinks It will writs him up. There It an obJaetlve point to Ms Interest In this spiritualistic
question,aad Ua! point m ast'be -Edwards.
*
-----Ua
U
craebody, tbe result
Edwards baa no more
“religion" than a t ------■ cat on n back-yard fane*.
God, but UatOod-s name la

r vim Brava 0* Haw
We, Ue undersigned. elUaeue of Ue SUte of
Xew Tort, petition y o u Honorable Body to re
peal Ue- present Uwe of U s SUte U at exempt
church property and “MlaUtere of Us Gospel and
frleaU" from Uxation.
\ ■
. Jooanai^ each of your aubecrlhere
Ml Uts visit, to assist os la Ula work ?
-------Jga to paUtloae, like U* above, oa. appli
cation to ma, frill be annpltod to any on* d u r
ing th an . lo Ula stole there are many million,
of dollar* Invaded la church property Uat la ex
empt from taxation, and assay thousand minislers aod priosU who are aaeh exempt from Uxalion >10 the eiaouat of fifteen hundred dollar*.
This I* an Injustice to all non-Christians U at wa
desire to rid Ue itate of.end la this effort wa should
have Ute sympathy aod aW of all hooeat persons
who beltovt la th* Golden Rale, whatever may be
Ualr religious or non-rellglout opinions

tik e Cascade, and thare'-under fi__
ondltlons, taweplrteforms. b'sard spirit,
sale-box floated over head la mid air,
rithout mortal contact, ate- ale. Mr*. Blgalow,
-ay frt*nd, received h Dumber of vtalta from her
huabaad, who pasted away nf cancer several year*
ago In Mlrblgtp. He conversed freely aod cord,
tally with her.ahd.wte fully recognl»ia. Her fa,
ther materiallted and showed himself to the great
Jov of hla daughter. Tbe writer received manj
valuable teats of spirit presence and power, which
tir e renewed.siretiglh Ip push the battle for pur
ity, aad truth. Than we spoke In Anbnrn, Corfu,
and Dertta. N. Y., to good auditor**. I b a r'
to aay, IB eloalng, tho cj“ - —
steadily advr—‘--------‘
ly are not severed by i

r iS lr f S J f t a - s s .- _ _
v ta s T s is
re, u i us uxe new courage and work for

I * e c o m in g .^ - 4 > t 0 0 4 ^
State Miaalonary, of Michigan.

J . J . M o rn * aay* la Sp__
.England: “Th* pamphlet ea— — ___
Wondtri gives a fully detailed account of the
- 1-----__________
‘— -off
_____
_ young ■
lady named‘ Luran*y Vannum, by • qplrll daughter belonging to-a
neighboring family- An abstract of th* case hat
already been published, but U has now been laI . B . F r a m e / write*! Oa on, brother; I am toad In pamphlet form, and te at out to tajl Its
with you. The Jocawsi, It the best paper la Ue awn wonderful story, by tha paMtohlag house of
United States.. I tore la read U* J o c o w a l shore th* BsueiO-PxiLoaovKK'AX, Jooxxat, of Chica
go, U. B. By the way. the above Journal reaches
me regular ly, aad a* aa exponent of vigorous fro*
Chairman H Y. State L Ut^tem lttee!
Salamanca, H. Y„ Dec. fifth, ISIS.
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Inaugurated by . . . . school against medical
freedom, should be fslrly
fairly and squarely met by tbe
people. Bo long as----medical
-----------------bigot
permitted

J

At tbe coming convention which take* place In
Mead's Ilall, Lasting. Michigan, from March
30th to the fltthAlhe Executive Board deairo to
mako It.toe mostilmportant and Interesting ses
sion ever held In the state.
To aid us to accomplish the success, we shall
hope and expect tbe hearty cooperation of all
Spiritual Isis sod Liberal Iris tbnughout the Slate
aa Indlvljluala and societies, lienee wo now advise that In every district where there ere a
few liberal or aplrllua! thinkers, they will convene
and choose a delegate to represent them at tjie
State meeting, that we may know who are repre.
tentative man and women, end'call them to our
aid In tho chooalng of committee* and officers, *
-T o all S|.lrltuatl«ls, medliMhaJend Investigators
of the phenomena of Splrilliallim, wo would say
that we have arVingelTTo devofajhiirsdST—day
aod evening—commencing at 10 a \ m ., to Ihe dis
cussion ol all form* ol spiritual phenomena, experlcnce* of mediums, reliability or spirit com-,
munlcsllon*, the good and evil eficeta.of mediumship, public and private silence*, light and dark
circle*, etc.
„
' ■
We desire also to &vtte tbe £>%Vd* throughout
the State that havo spirit psteinj^Aor other works
or phenomena purporting to have been produced
by spirit aid, to bring such works, paintings, etc,
tbe day before Jhe convention, to have on hand
for exhibition the days above flamed. Speakers,
mediums, believers and opposersof Spiritualism,
are Invited to be present Thursday morning, and
discuss, prove or refute this phenomena of Mod.
ern Spiritualism. Ilopo all lover* of this truth
feel **■"*
• ' ‘ ‘
___ svda..___ ________ _____ | __.
future, existence, by demonstrating I
Come prepared to give short, p o i n t , ......
speeches sod experiences.
,
From Friday morning until Sunday evening we
aball try to Interest and Instruct the people by
speeches from tbe beat speakers In the liberal and
spiritual ranks. tVe do not expect to be able to
give every speaker that may be preteat,!'— '*
give a full discourse, but we earnestly req-------of them, or thoee wishing the endorsement of
tbe Hoard, to be present, that.we may arrange fur
further wore, and more efilclent organic action
and missionary labor throughout tha Slain,
Hot only do wc Intend to give a feast of aoul and
flow of reason, but *e desire to see much Import,
ant butlnes* discussed and arranged for.
The project of locating a camp ground where a
months meeting may be held each summer. la an
Important one. and we wish that the friends
throughout ths Slate, knowing ol any'gpod point
near ajake and railroad, would communicate with
J. M. rotter. Lansing, Mich., who Is .Chairman of
that committee. Another v— *—— *—*
—
of tho convention, which a
Beales, of Hate York. JThtlr tin g in g -----word*of pralw. for tphear them la to be lifted
out the materia/ Into the spiritual; out of
Mho grots sndseliUlrinto the realms of love and
purity. . /
'
Wo have also scleared Ihe services of Wm. A.
Toiler.of Jackson, who will act a* stenographer
during the cession. Last, but not least, a memor
ial service of Geo. W. Winslow, of KalamaioO,
will be bold on Sunday from 1(1 t o -"
__ ____ .year*, lie hat been a Spiritualist
alnco ISM; never In public- or prlrete Hfs acting
uthtrwlae than consistent with nls glorious —
____*tfleaateg
liglon, an oroamatll to society, and
to
humanity.
m - ,-irncst worker lo
------—
...... .We
. . _had
_ .no
. . ---lllk State. Ula councH has been a; pillar of
strength for our BUte Board. He always acted
from hl» highest Ideal of right. No coward, by.
pocrite. or egotist, loving truth, purity and right
above all tblogv, kind and charitable, yet firm and
heroic. He died aa he lived, calm, happy and firm.
The apeakers for the service aa friend* of the dceased and representatives of Spiritualism,
Giles B. Btohhint Mrs. L A. Pearsall, and Mrs. It.
" epbard. A ln o1lr'
^ memorial
short
--------■-*--------------•
poem b
Stoddard.
Now,Triends
...— „ of the
.... cs
— . „ of truth, whether malerlallat, llberaltii,* orthodox or Spiritualist—
up to our Btate Capital and view, the fine
. . . . . n ---------- . . . ------------- together for
aclenceand morality—not bound by creeds—i

L u t h e r .'requoully dlspltyed the power of pro
vision, lie risa *l*n a healing medium ’
E a c h aoul U Itself* tbe production of the In
finite Miitfl or is self created.
,
Ol- all enemies to huinto progress superatllton
ta the most formidable.
N ex t to tbe"lltedoot..tb» KgypUana wore tha
moat diallngulahed for their atteultoo to religion.
A medium In a trance la no more answerable
for hla actions than be or any other man I* ana.
werabln for hi* dreaina.

instead of the

A duty to sot meu thinking, and cause them to
Investigate, ao that they may find out tho differ
ence between Spiritualism and Christianity.
I ’liy a lr n l phenomena when unaccompanleJ
by Intelligence simply appeal to The faculty of
P r o g r e s s Implies growth, -and growth and
progress are tbe secret of a vitality, which keep*
everything fresh and healthy.

T h e Vedas, represent aoula “a* emanations
from tbe Supreme Boul * “ io unlveree, a portion
of the Divine t
M rn sn e rln ta In lUelf It not only a great teach
er of the relations between tbe organic andpsfchlcaf, but f g health reformer.
L e t us take example by the past, acting with
wisdom, knowledge, and reason In tho present, by
so doing, providing safely in the future.
■•Carilhe finite the Infinite ararcb—
Did the blind discover the stare f
fa the' thought that I think a thought,
Gr a throb of tho brain In It* baraP' •
II these rapt, kicks, thump* and gentle, noee.
pullings do more than preaching hat ever been
able to do for tee outcasts wbo want evidence,
the balance la In favor of tbe uodlgnlflod cHurt*.
An Gautama Buddha waa only a reformer ot bis
country's faith, and no mere originator of opln.
look, he may have thus developed In his sermona
tbe ancient creed of Egypt. •
If one chance to be born In Scotland or citewhole, and brought up In tho creed of hla fathers.
Is chance then to decide the truth or falahood or
lilt belief*!
-1

si'aocca have given ten or twelve most violent pub
lic blows to the movement, far worse than any
blows given by it* enemies."
F r ln e c i n i a in n r c k aayt: "1 can nol coo.
cclvo bow a man can live wlthuut a belief In a rev
elation, In a God who order* all Lhloga tor the
bcat.ln a Supreme Judge from whom there la no
appeal, and In a future life."
T h e Berlin doctor* treated Bayard Taylor for
drop#/ when hla complaint was omS ot tho kid
ney*. Yet Berlin 1* tba place where roang AmerIcan^phytlelant are most anxious to finish tbelr
I t needs but attentive perusal to demonstrate
that tile Bible la not entirely au original book;
none of the custom*- which It enjoins are 1U own
—they are all found In the more ancient civilisa
tion of Egypt and the East
T w o Hindoo women, It is said, drew near to
Ubrtaloa, and pouredil u;
" his "head
- * perfumes
*--------upon
or
_
ointment (i_ — ___
cad_____
In our____
Now_________
Testament,
Mary Magdalene did to Jesus), and they worship
ed him.
N rlv-uflllr theories are never meant to be a
trne explanation of facts, but are only devised as
being the moat convenient method found (for Ihe
time being) for connecting them togetbe^and sub
jecting them to calculation.
‘ A s tr o n o m y itself has been recently discover
ed to have Imperfect formulas, and the absolute
distance from the sun to the earth, aad the -abso
lute speed of light, do not »em likely to be ever
ascertained with absolute accuracy.
Onerthlngiaclear lout, that UxVaptrlt* out of
the flesh take nol only a very lively Interest In
whAtl* going on at the present, but also form a
tolerably correct notion of the present position of

W h a t Mtanll I t b e C a lle d ?

------ possible, be adopted. It la nol confined to
thoee upon Ihe earth plane, but extends to com
municating spirits, exemplifying the tact that
difficult Ib out— -----. . . __ call tho alienfiot
uffof Apeakcrfi and writers to, are "soul" and
“spirit.'
a directly
tbe opposite: “The Internal and highest principle.
writer nicHo*. and not (infrequently -th eir____
Inc remains uncertain Those who have been
trained under the teaching* of the church, moat
‘ rquontly use the word “aoul" to express their
glicst flr-* -----—* - **■------------- " ------" '
fr. Da vis , in ui*-great - ua rn
“aoul." “spirit" and “mind" aitynonymoua,
which
waaundoubtedly
undoubtedly correct
correct----------------------- waa
la tbe collective
tense
* —wished
------ ._
at In which be uaed 1“
the‘ *“-------larma-aabe
brace all there waa of man after the death of
body. All claim that the spirit, or aoul (whtchr you may call It), ha* an external form- In
which It dwells. Now ta It swore cot
word "aoul" to exmea* that filial
proper to use the word "aptrUF'
. Uniformity of language la de*lr*ble> ana the
sooner Spiritualist* can adopt uniforinTty, the
belter.' Far myself, 1 should prefer to begin at
tha base of the pyramid, and go upward to Ihe
apax. Thna: body,aoul, spirit, the body being
the ehtayflal of tbe man upon the earthly plane,’
and the aoul the outward or external upon the
spiritual plana, or the spiritual body being, the
aoul! tod not tbe spirit tha external or body of the
m l . Dr. Feeble*, In hit lac tore (published In the
jmwr, Nov «Jfd), takes tha latter position, al.
OBgb be makes use of the term “aplritual body,"
. * alto qubtes Psol'a language: “I pray God to,
a reserve you, body.aouV and aplrlt;" but to use
FauTa words In auprwrt of hla poalUon. be must
tranafer aoul from the middle term (aa Faol uaed
it) to the apex of hit pyramid, We all admit tha
divinity of man, and the question Is, the moat ap.
propria to words to dxpreta tha Interna] being and
tbe external organism of a aplrlt.
A mu* thought upon that aublect may produce
unity of expression. . H. Bsggtns.
Phalanx, O, Dec.7lb.lSI0
- ’ '~
A a Grtental spirit saya: "My experieace,-righl.
ly or wrongly.has Idd ma to this coocldtlon. that
•pirite out ol the fleah are exaeaslvely Ilk* aplrtte
tha fitah; as In tba Bath there are learned. Ig
norant, prejudiced conceived, tell sufflclenl, selfish
and despotic spirits, so out of th— "-•*

ta

r, aflcrdue expiation, spirit
and shortcomteg*.'
S p i r t to n I N o te * , of London, says: Two

who believe In II, but In the general aentlment of
Ihe community, to a larger extent than moat good
people seem to be aware of.
M a u forma hla Idas) of God
1“ Mgbeal aaplrailoor *-■_____ noblest and beat________________ ...
men, ku extendi and lotensldc* these qualities ....
he make* of them tbe attributes of Divinity whom
s - —....ki... /
__ufqally accompanied with evidence* of a con
trolling intelligence onlaldc the mcdfflm, which
speaks or writes aa tha case may be, and explains
when necessary the inode and object of tho phe^
T h e London tipMtuolUt, aaya: "Aa materialnation' phenomena progressed, and heada and
buals, and full forma were materiallted, drapery
and ornament* covered thorn, and *1 laat the lima
spirit* gave away cutting! from
neir nomine, and the fabric Was always found to
e machine-made."
T h e Church, despite the restrictions which It
plscee upon tree -thought and Individuality,
through all the centuries has been, and still la, tba
home of mauy noble, clcar-alghtcd mloda, who be
hold, away beyond the rugged headlands of tbeology, the still and peaceful water* of religious
Philosophy” of
'of "the gltiire of "the man and'"bit relations', not
only to tbe external aphere, but to the spiritual
future.
•
“ T i l pity
That wlahlog well had not a body ta’t
Which might be fell; that we, tee poorer born,
Who** baser atar* do abut ua uptu wish**.
Might with eflect of those follow our friend*.
And show what w* alone must think, which never
Returns ua thanks."
F o u r of the moat distinguished scientist* of
Germany, after giving tba aubjact cartful aad
igu Investigation, have publicly avowed
___ jouveralon to Spiritualism: Zoelloar. Eachuar. Bcbelbour, and Weber. They were all pxeJudlred against Spiritualism. Their coiira* will
have Immense Influence In stimulating Investiga
tion by scientific men ta all, parts of Europe.
If man dould hear from aay' distance, what of
conversation! If be cooldread thought*, what of
frieadablp or lover If he could more about
through a mare effort of hla will, what would bocome of hla life, which anybody could take with
Impunity T And If he could read the secret* of the
future, the Java-thus foreseen would ao more be
Jon. and misfortunes expected Would pclsoo even
minute of hla existence.
T h e J M * ApfrifiMlbf says: ‘ Mysadria* U
Hr. William* and other nubile mediums Is this:
Hold no public circles’where mas may com* aad
go, aad spirits mar play trick*, with or without
the cognizance of any one. Keep to private en
gagement* aod ten recommendation* of friend*,
and of IboM'.who^ nnttaraLaud Voaatelng af the

Spiritualism: a-Systirm'of Moral Fhlloaopby," aroru trot__ .
from tea pen of Hudton TulUe. It la a — ' — aot be evolved."'
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RELIG-IO-PHXLO8 OPHIOAL J OUENAL.,
/ —men who see Christ as he is. and fed him

Oh, my poor friends, yoA have never ypt
learned the nnturn andlpower of true relig
ion, If your spirit-friends do not approach
ou. It Is only because you are living on too
>w a plane. Ifithe humbler spirits In rank,
who are neararyand dearer to you personal
ly, canflol or do notapproach >ou,.how can
yon expect the higher splrite to come? How
can you realize the “communion of saints
Wliat special claims have you on Christ or
on the Great Father? If you are living so
low and so dead that even your own flesh
and blood cannot reach down Into the
darkness of your soul, most assuredly Jesus
Christ (loos not visit you. -You may think
that a denoml nation al connection Is enough,
but If you are beyond the circle Of tbe light
and Jove of Jesus ChrisFyod are no part of
hie church, and you will reahse this unhap
py fact when death draws aside the curtain
of eternity.
it Is time that those who cultivate Spirit-*
ualism, which Is-subordinate ms well as re
ligious, hut Is paramount, should respect the
dignity of their position i&tfce teachers of
a benighted society. SpeiuCpo truth with
dignity aud love, but do uot hesitate to
speak it to all who need it.
Tell them, too—for these poor Pharisees do
need some consolation and encouragement,
being generally deficient in moral courage
—tell them th.it religions Spiritualism is
not tho doctrine of the Ignorant, tho credu
lous and tho eccentric, but ts andJtaa been,
the doctrine of Uie wisest and beat—ii(it
only of crowned heads in England and
France, of lords and ladles, philosophers
and scientists of to-day, so numerous I will
not undertake to mention themabnt of the
great poets, such aa • Milton. Dantf, Tasso,
Petrarch, Boccaclo, Young, Cowiver, Bailey,

clear oil tho essential facts-Spiritualists
lu the true sense of the word ?
Who does not honor Buch names aa Swe
denborg aud I’latq, and the wise
*
Greece,-t’ythagorea, tho greatest of all mas
ters iif ancient philosophy and sclehcoi Zo
roaster and Buddha, tho founders of the
great religions of Asia?
Who does not honor the .Disciples and
their Master, and in the face of nuch an il
lustrious array, what rational man would
not feel ashamed and self-condemned-to
stand up against religious Spiritualism In
all the Insolence and Ignorance of amonkey
philosophy ?
It has been believed by some that relign Is necessarily allied to Ignorance, darkwstsuperstltlon and bigotry, but that was
.jlse, adulterated religion. True religion Is
tbe world's eulighteulug power, and ll shall
be my pride and joy to demonstrate tbia
truth.
Material science and material work are
the lieglmitng of human knowledge. When
science Is plied up mountain high it looks
abroad With comprehensiveness, and be
comes philosophy; and when philosophy at
tains its highest development, reaching <
and comprehending all things, It bocon
_______ by
_r
wrauuiu;
uiui when
wueu wisdom
wisuum la
i n touched
wisdom ( and
divine Illumination It reaches out still flicther, and penetrating all things, becomes
unlversaK'sympathy; and when universal
svnipaUiy’is warmed and strengthened by
divine Influx ll Incomes drvlno love, the
creative and regenerative power. This pro
gress from'science to divine lovo Is by tho
power of spiritual religion, which blends

» realized this influx
im m .ine upper worm, and they mHit have
man promisee, when he said those who be borne their testimony to its truth and pow
lieved In him should do the same works er; and If they have thus, taught us we
that he had done; men In whom he dwella shall certainly find it more Instructive and
as he promised ho would, and who are there Interesting to listen to their wise and In
fore strong like him to encounter'martyr spired language than to read the dull comdom If he nbed be, strong like him to con monplaoe thoughts of the rich, reepeCGrille
fute the doctors of a false philosophy, strong and well-dressed people who bate never
like him to preach and teach regeneration had a moment of poetic Inspiration, who
to a selfish and benighted world, whose in hdve never done deeds qf disinterested
telligence Is too limited to. comprehend tlio heroism, who have never eiitertoinud a
divine life ami trullk and who never rise thought beyond the mediocrity of their own
_____________ „ ____petty signs and w ...
times, but'have ever resisted progress, and
ders which they cantior comprehend when gathered In mobs, or In legislative.bodies to
they see them. [Applause.] resist the progress of science and true reMr. Williams saw that murder three times 'fglon, making martyrs of the great and
fur the reason that in tho emancipated and ;ood, formerly by the sword, the dagger
fully developed person the soul relieved,
whether by development or disease, rises
above the limitations of time In proportion
to Its rank in development—rlSra above the
___ bullhorn, dogmatic infidel, the su
________
the Invalidity of human limitations of time as the vision of the con percilious \/((«ra(/, the hopeioss, suicidal
dor
extends above the Andes, and sees events German, French and-English-pessimists,,
testimony, as presented by the skeptical
not
only In the present but In the past and the rabid amircpists, who would overturn
philosopher, Hume, was an Ingenious soph
all
social
orjur, the shoddy capitalist, the
In
the
future
as
clearly
almost
as
in
the
ism. which might even captivate good
men; hut the doctrine of ita entire worth present—just as/n r as its horizon extends druDkpn/sensualist; the thoughtless Ignor
lessness, presented now In certain medical —and its horizon wldeus In proportion aa amus, .the'avaricious trader, the cunning
journals. Is as rat below the skepticism of that soul rises higher in spiritual develop hypocrite, tho godless, religious bigot, and
Hume as the nssassln Is below the honora- m ent “ Nearer, my God, to Thee,” is the the cold, narrow.mlnde<r'nialorlall8tlc doc
tor, who are organized by. their common
song that leads to higher r ‘ J------------Instinct of selfishness and .''.animality to re
as the Marseillaise Hymn
s is t the iutlux'of the highest truths.
destroys all faith in human tt-------- - ___ of freedom. [Applauses]*
. I.el us turn away from this poor mass of
k .^ .™
The astronomer looks alu.,H
you paralyze progress, and establish the
half-developed
humanity to listen to tbe
ami
fixed
pathways
of
time
to
an
eclipse
or
permanent martyrdom' of original genius.
words
of the great and good.
occultatlon
one
thousand
years
to
coimvTxit
■ To deny that the human soul Is capable,
For two thousand, years, and for an un
when sufficiently released from Its materi the prophet needs m» mathematical grooves counted
period
of earlier time, tho great
to
guide
Mm
to
the
future.
Through
all
lho
al bonds, of witnessing facts occurring at a
good have borne-testimony u> the Di
distance, simply khows the Ignorance or thick complexities of multitudinous events, and
stubbornness of the denier. Dogmatism movements and persons, kingdoms, wars, vine world, which is above the material,
In the brotherhood o fth a t life!
naturally runs Into delusion, and refuses to revolutions, pestilence, storms, earthquakes, and therefore Invfslblo to the material oye,
Iu a few'weeks we shall attempt to renlbe undeceived. The Frenchman (If I rec- planetyy and spiritual forces, he secaJbat rrom which they have drawn their Inspir
ation, In which thor have seen their friends,
Which will bo and that which has been.
e that life In the city of Now York, with
Tbe world Is now approaching that age of their relatives/and their ’ancestors, and in Raphael, Benvenuto Cellini, and many oth but limited confidence in ourselves, yet
-Boult maturity iq which it may begin to which they have found the unutterable ers, for all that is best and highest In litera with firm confidence In Divine aid; and 1
presence
of
a
Divine
Power
unseen
to
hu
ture derives It* highest qualities from spir shall be? glad to give the hand of brother
comprehend its past and future. The child
knows nothing of ita own origin. If he Is man eyes—a vast and benignant presence itual inspiration. Never was a medium hood to alt who may earnestly aid ps In this
told that he was picked up In a cabbage (ARch from which they derived the spirit of love,’ more overwhelmed with spiritual vlaita- groat movement I Applause.]
J
______recta the mind as
or brought in through the window, he be that made their faces radiantly bright, the Uons than the immortal poet Tasso.
iim affects the body, mukl
lieves It; when'the mind Is developed, he spirit of duty that sustained them In every
It' has been the dootrlno of t h e ----stiff that ultimately they trial, tbe Insplratlon-that guided them wise
learns that he was born.
and Its effect 4 s as rule
. So the human race has been amused with ly In dark hours, that? 111led'them with ener
boyish fables, in all lands, about the mode gy and strength when battirfig foHiMsrty,
to be treated as a mental disorder^..., .... of creation, which It was not prepared to that gave to their voices tho poupr to move
ginning of dementia, for it produces both comprehend; but of all tbe Santa Claus the human soul, and to their pens the pow Christians, do this, hut 1 do say the church
Ignorance and delusion, and sometimes stories of human origin the moat preposter er to trace the words that never die in the Is full of paralysis and gnngrene, and needs
CKLEBBATED IheW O R LD O V EB
all Its Interior vitality to recover, and'*
manifests Itself in unconscious falsehood, ous tax on our credulity Is that of the-akep- memory of mankind./
riiiM» wnm»iiK« .Hfiirs-n»# ifj Smi as*
All great reltglous heroes or teachers of ^ h ln k all rtul C h ilia n s will agree —“
but always by suppressing facta and show tlcal medical philosophers, who sav that,
llv nw.l.llffIM, rvtWpJ.jaurt, alien Hi Cm ----t ,jr..l f’lirit
ullpu
ing a hostility to tfioso who bring the facta man originated from the monkey, and Who true religion belong,to. this mighty army o f ,
F a r s u p e rio r
the
I.ord,
the
cloud
of
witnesses,
who
If
I
’
f
"Who
led
Jn
give
some
slight
proof
of
it
by
their
monkey
Which it dialikea. [Applause ]
,
—
What excuso/an there bo to day for any philosophies, which Ignore thesouLand mon could summon them here tonight would religion.
intelligent man to deny the trauscorporeal key ethics, which make every man and eyery warm and overwhelm the coldest nature;
/>1Ir
KMlieya.
«3
and I am well assured that eyes moredoar- ________nil Splrituallsts in the fullest__ _
power of the human soul, unless It he the woman a liar. [Applause.]
otnpUlnt*
Ail >;:* for which poruaa nlMtrn an
ml A*kpoor I'mgyitt for
Capriow p......
We may begtn, I say,'to comprehend some
com pieteat sense of the word Who does
■same excuse as for colored brother Jasper
hi] ire that fHOoerthlo* »IM. Hold bj all DfOj
denying the rotundity of the earth? In a little of the mystery of creation and tho the majestic form of the Father of his not minor their memories, and agree with
Dean Stanley In tlielj. pre-eminent merit?
question of human power or human possi mystery of Christ, for the divine infiux la
And why were they religious leaders? Sim
bility one fact in as good as a million. What iiouring into humanity, and all the past will .... progress—In a l l --------------- „ —
ever man has done is a possibility, and de In time become as luminously visible as tho tbe development of spiritual scleuce. He ply because they lived, like the apostles' lu
pends on a lower in the constitution of man, stars in the sky. There is nothing which looks to that to save.hla republic—which the atmosphere of Spiritual Item.
has already come so near, a wrpek—from
One of the most Interesting of all the
which some men possess in a high degree, shall not be known—nothing which can
to
rush
ing
on
the
breakers
that
have
wrecked
hidden.
The
Christian
shall
see
Christ
narratives
or spiritual power and spiritual
hut which all men possess In some degree,
rappmgs, la John Wesley's narrative of Adireu IIAXTKH4 CO.*lUukrrt
ami will be realized when the human race li« is to day, tind as he was on the cross,-for all prior Commonwealths. [Applause.)
Ir human Intelligence or human testimony what happened In hla father's house, They
he is a comforter, forever coming to those
is adequately developed.
Not one man In twenty millions can slioot who seek him; ami I know this aa a matter tip worth anything at all, and It Is supreme wore honeet people, and therefore they ).r P»cfj Carl*with i
a (lying ball like Dr. Carver or lJoganlus.but of positive science which I am willing and in politics. In history, In business, and In were attended by honest spirits, and when
that does not diminish Its credibility. Thp fearless 1to proclaim before the skeptical courts of justice, where it determines right a spirit was rapping loudly to attract the
and wrong, Life and death (It is supreme attention of Wesley's father, he thought
d of scientists.
K U tt u v o l ic I n s t i t u t e .
..I s only of late that I dare sneak thus, everywhere except In medical schools), it possibly Ills son Samuel had died, and had
ir my mind has been overloaded with the overwhelms us with Its mighty' mass not come to him lu spirit, so he Said, “If thou
in the religion of all art tbe spirit «f my? son Samuel, I pray thee
fc™. '"pMUJI;0lA4Sf«li>0^nr”#1Aifs KSTlIcK. T J S
_________ lect only two of the most famous cares of earth and the realities of the pres
t and Brahman. Mo* knock three knocks, and no m ore/
—occurring during the Qro at Stockholm, ent moment, and 1 had reserved to tho lat
iiatnrnedan
and-Jewish,
In
the
Chinese.
The
spirit
immediately
ceased
knocking
er
period
of
life
the
a?lentlfic
study
of
man’s
in Bweden, and the murder of Perclval.aby
supernal relations, for I had never had time Ahrftah, Greek. Homan, Scandinavian, and that night, for his son was not dead. At
RAIJ-RpADS.—TIME TABLEor inclination to pursue the longTwid Intri the Indians of North and .South America— other times the spirit would follow his
cate historic ann theological route, aiid 1 everywhere man recognizes something mother and his sister Nancy all about t|io
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTEKJ*.
at the house of William Caatol—this was knew that there was a better route for me. gbove himself—something to he loved and bouse in thedasUme, when they were uot TV el OSncUCliik
itrwt, M»rnu» llaoM.aoS M4<|k>U
three hundred miles from Stockholm.. It and I have found that betUr tray. I havo adored—a realm of life which he expects to afraid, and sometimes kept up such noises
co tm itt B iu rrs a s p o m a s a u s e .
was on Saturday evening when a great Ore ,-fouud the Indwelling, God-power in man, reach and In whlctl k virtuous life will be at night that they did not get to sleep till
one o'clock.
^
broke out in .Stockholm, which he saw and the Inner vitalttyTtbe olylne spark thaFex- rewarded.
These spirits (save Wesley) always 'came 10 m* Parlflr E* rrm
It Is not the debased and Ignorant, but the
described In Us progress and extent during lsts in all. I (Iml there Is a grand faculty of
to the family to give warning when any calthe time it was burning. Next morning he inluftfem, which Is God-like knowledge and
amlty'was about to occur. Wesley was a
described it again to the Governor, and on which reveals all things In proportion to Us
full believer in all spiritual phenomena, and
Imperatively true, ‘n ils religion nfllrms
Tuesday the royal courier brought the full ■power.
;S | Si
In cultivating this divine |>owcr In those Divine Creative l’ower jindji realm of splr- worked wonders ou. the sick by prayer and '1I:M
continuation of his statement. For this we
p tu* 6ttrUo|Ei{ir(«i........ .........
>k S£S
laying on of hands,
it-life
which
Is
continually
Interacting
with
around
me.
I
find
that
we
have
access
to
all
have. In addition to other testimony, the
Pulmin ItoUl ('Aft in run throng*, botvoto i
Wliltefleld did the same In a -s tlll____ OmitikT'*
fcOTUf Chkogu 10;®*. W
statement of the eminent philosopher, Kant. the secrets of human character, to all the oar lives, and exercising a beneficent influ
Swedenborg watched the progress of the mysteries of human disease, to airtfieNae- ence. You cannot shut out'thls. Interaction wonderful manner, and the great Coleridge ro*4 row theme c«kbf«led cere wrAof Ullage
PEEKPONT LISE.
"~e as. if ho had been on tbe ground, and creta of nature-tbe power and value of without destroying religion Itself, for if God rebukes the Ignorance of those who discred
ited these sumtual truths. Bishop Watson,
medlciues,to all the mysteries of physiology
in defending Weeley against the skeptics. ! S a n'lsenSSraSSSSr !"!’.!!!"""!"
—of life, of mind, of life in the body and
of tbe body. 80 great Is the enllglit- must have some Intercourse with their sur said, “I t is only in mooTera times that this
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wunent thus reached that I think that in viving, much-loved friends on earth, and the species o f Infidelity lias appeared, with the • jS a
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tlngulshed the third door from my very*'other centuries, when I am bodily gone, the communion of souls must be as great a exception of the Sophists of tho Atheisti
cal sect in Greece and Rome,and theSaddu- 1 1 1
reality as Divine love and Inspiration.
house," all of which was strictly true.
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• There may be a form of Christian rollg-, cere among the Jews .?1 Wliltefleld was the
When that murder occurred, Mr. -Willlop that is destitute of Spiritualism, but It most wonderful man that ev^r occupied the S:t> p la'lloactloa ra*=*»r................O ,
lams, living near Hcdruth lri'Cornwall, saw
Kora-On tha n«>na [Hdalsa a Bandar puataiar train
is only a form, ai< effigy, a skeleton, or a car pulpit, for he was n channel of divine pow alii
It In a vision. This vision would be called low, and of religious truth which will
lure Kill a at 5Ala. m,arrltlnl m Chicago at t5iHa.nr.
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by some a dream, because 11 chine during conuwfliy It, will be considered the very be- cass. At best It can only be compared to a er. There Is nothing in tbe plain, dry lan 14RurnSri*,wlni«ait citlcasr at l:lfp- u.
m u m a v k h k nirmios.
guage of his sermons to account for their
his sleep, hut It roused him up with a con ginutngnf true civilization, for to ine .the en barren flgtree that cumbers the ground.
■n*;ot com«r C*n*t ud Klstle alrr«u.
There may be aSpirltimlism that Is desti power, but he accounts for It himself when.
vlction of its realltv, entirely different from tire paJt and tbe entire present is a realm
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any mere dream. It was a clear, realistic of barbarism, in which we are struggling tute of religion, and that Is another cold he says that when he was sick and In ag
perception of a murder in all Ita details, for the light, and In which the angelic na effigy—the cold, dry bones of science, that ony, “1 felt a'dlvlne life distinct from my
animal life," anil that healed him, and ena
which overwhelmed him and made him ture of man Is struggling to unfold itself, rattlo without life.
Kntrituallam without religion becomes an bled him to go dot and preach.
talk of It all Uie next day. He aaw'tho man aided by that supernal help from God, from
I assure you. my friends, in all tbe sincer MILWAUKEE PIT S LEA TEE WELLS ST. DEPOT
and Mr. Perdval; he saw the pistol shot and Christ, and the ministering spirits, which is _____ ‘afutM.'wandering over the morass.
leading ua into occult creeds. Intellectual ity of scientific truth, that this divine life
the falling man. and when he visited the ever ready lor those who seek Itdiscords,
malignant
magic,
speculative
vag
Oh,
my
friends,
do
your
souls
sympathize
la a reality. It was the divine life which
House of Commons he recognized the spot
and described the details of the murder, the with tbe dark past In Its Ignorance, Its cru aries, metempsychosis, sensuality, fortune- enabled the greatest Spiritualist ’England
dress of the men where Bellingham stood elty and its ever-recurring martyrdom of hunting. egotistical ambition, and wild mys ever produced, the founder of tbe Quakers,
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when he fired, where Fercival was when he the wise and good? Do you sympathize tifications that run along the border-Une of George Fox. after he was mobbgd and beat
en nearly to unconscloasnees, u> rise up
^ was’ shot, and where he was wheu he felL with the present iu Its worldllness. Its shal insanity. \
Mr. -Williams* saw the -man in the lobby lowness of thought and poverty of soul, or ■RtdlgionV^as.presented In the life and miraculously healed and go on with his
shoot Mr. Perolval with a ptstol. and he do your souls reach out for the Interior wis teachings of Christ and the apostles with a work. It was this spiritual power which
knew that the man shot was the Chancellor, dom and the overflowing love which shall brilliant affluence of Spiritualism and spir enabled him to predict the dfffeal of the
itual (lower, suited to all nations and ogee. Turks when advancing In Austria, and
- whom he hod never seen. Tho Intense real
Let the cold and decaying forms or the Pro two years In advance to predict the great l
ism of the fact agitated b Im so that he woke.
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up and talked about It with his wife. lie
I long for that hmlity. 1 havo longed for testant Church, dying In faith abd dying to flra^of London, and enabled his followers
-tiled to sleep, and aaw the same murder It from childhood When I retired to the or love, but yet not dead and not destined to to predict that It was near. When Thomas
1"1
* again,.and again woke up. Again he tried chard to pray >and now I believe It will be die, be revived by the ancient Spiritualism Ibhlt cathe. to Lon<V>n and proclaimed the LO) j! ml Ur£°n“‘ly 1^1*MwSeju
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the
church,
enlightened
by
modern
spir
impending
fire,
tbe
second
day
of
hla
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ud again he saw the same scene— realized, and I beg you to Join with me In
al science, until the apostles can look up- mation the fire broke out—Sept. 8d, 1000— u'JiiST *
________ it he tried no more to sleep, but m effort to realize that Kingdom of Hea
ruse and dressed himself between one and ven on earth which begins whenever two or _.. It aa a worthy successor to primitive and In four days destroyed thirteen thou
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sand two hundred houses, and turned out DapoC
.two o'clock. He was talking of this all the tbree are gathered together In Divine Lovs Christianity. [Applause.]
Van Bazas Mraac Mad or LaSalla atIMS. Tlckai
next day.gr.d at night. When he was talk- to work for the redemption of humanity.
AM let the lifeless form of Modern Spfr- of their homes n hundred thousand people. ' oaoaa, Bortswaatooraar lusdalp* and dark alraata.
ing about It to Mr. Tucker, of Trematon
When I reached this point In writing my
I know that human nature is Weak.ahd
Castle, In his own house, his son, Mr. Mich- dependent. I know my own weakness well;
lecture, the hour for coming over to Brook
aeJ-Williams, galloped up from seven miles but I also know that there is. a law of til it becomes the chosen' Instrument con lyn was so nigh that I waa compelled to
- HWay, and brought the Orst news of the mur grow th-and tbe law of growth Is the law quering skepticism and winning the modern finish abruptly, these references to the great
der of Chancellor ™— 1—' 1— “ ■
of love. I know that as we love we grow world to enlist finder the banner of Divine and good.
Who does not honor that great Spiritual
upward, and take hold of the divine law by Love. I Applause ]
our sjde as tbe frail vine takes hold on the
not oe ashamed of these glorious ist, Father Oberijn, who lived in continual
, i tu il communion with his wife?
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oak. and rises aloft. I know that as the(,
« and truths In the presence of tbe -plritual
minute In hla statements, for he saw by the soul rises it comes Into at heavenly sphere, _____ materialist but ask him If he has \vWho
Who does
doea not bo'nor
lovely Splrituhonor that loveljt
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visIon/Sf the unclouded soul more perfectly and realizes that communion of saints ever'known matter to originate life—ask allst^I.ady Huntington, the right arm o f
than tie could have seen It by'jnortal eyes; which was an article «f Christian faith, him If the origin of lire Is not beyond his
"lust *s Mollie Fancher, lying In te r bed with anjJ acquires a strength which was not its knowledge, and Is not always from prior
Who does not honor Richard Baxter of
her eyes dosed, secs more with her closed own; and Uius we grow In moral elevation. life, and la not life Itself a spiritual the Saints' Everlasting Rest, and Isaac
eyes than others "can with their eyes open, In intellectual power, in wisdom, in happi reality, a power that la not matter, and, Watts, and the brave and tender John
while she writes her letters and executes ness, (n truth. In alltbat renders life desira
Is spirit and Is hs not not stulti Knox, of Scotland ?
iier wonderfully beautiful specimens of eon- ble to ourselves, and re n d e r!--------------- therefore,
Who does' nut hunor the* beloved Fenfied bv bis own theories? for all action
/structive a r t
. ~
,
comes from force, and force la not. matter, elon and Madam Guyon?
desirable to our friends
but spiritual or Immaterial power; and what
Who doeenot honor Joan of Arc, and the
Williams saw uie muruer. no am not, u»e
ia matter I(belt In the last analysis b u t. brave, Inspired and mlracnloualy-led Cevenothers who see things with tbelr eyes, see It the bonds or the flesh, and comes Into sym force? and what can organize force into? nols In the mountains of southern France;
just at tbe moment, and then whim it was pathy with its elder brothers whohave laid forms of wisdom and beauty., but Intelllv the Camlaards who, In defense of religious
over cease to see I t aa a pdst fact-w hy did aside their bodies, and risen into* higher gence? and wbat bettehnamecanhe give to liberty, with only two or three thousand
be see it three times?
and freer llfe -lf It be true that by thus ris Uie Infinite Intelligence)that organized an men, in a desolated country, confronted and
defeated for ten years the royal army of
There In that you have one of the grand ing Into the eternal sunshine of the divine unlimited universe but the r -----**“ '
Louis XIV—su army of sixty thousand
est lessons of psychic science. The soul has world the energizing radiance ef the dlvitie men use and enlightened men
Let us not besilent or reticent Inthe pres meu? There*was the power of the Lord, a
Just such an amount of the Divine, that It being may penetrate and develop tbe soul,
la not limited.by time or apace. Omnisci aa the material tun does the material-f— ence of thehoflow-hsarted Pharlseeowho ask divine Inspiration that gave them a guldence and omnipresence belong to God. and
atlned den
J...........
It this. be the predestined
develop- irvnu k>iuv*(QgpirituaIoommunloatlon and
to nave a respectable kind of
Just in proportion as we become God like ____for* all mankind in future ages, to
NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFEi
u---- 1 Heaven at a sate? and 11- perhuman energy In battle?
wo show that power. I t ts the function of wbldh tbe entire mass of humanity Is slow
A n E xposition o f S piritualism .
Say to these Pharisees:
the religion of Jesus Christ to elevate man ly moving on as tbe systems or suns or
Who does not,-honor those old Spiritualinto godliness or godllkenses, and wherever, stars are mysteriously drifting In tbe stel
lata, the great Luther,-and MeUncthJn, and
It exists In reality and not In counts#elt, In lar apace, it must be that tbe gifted and
Calvin, and the saints and martyraand ven-<
power and not In feeblenrea, ft docs exalt highlfdeVeloped beings In all past time,
oil lUcdliw by ez^ble fathers of the Christian Church, all
f*fl« at O**.
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humanity. It does make godlike menr men wbo nave riesa fsv abova tha oommon —
lilt of ptoflUr of whom were In varioda degrees of enwho prophesy, men who see Interior truths and who have been our gul<*“ —
llghtenment—sometimes dark, but always
found knowledge of the ethical nature or

Teach your sou the maxim of Walpole,
that every man hna Uls price, and every wo
man. too, and if hedoee not become a knAve
It will be only in consequence of lunate ex
cellence. Teach him that maxim of knaves,
that-human testimony la worthlreu, and
von break down hla sense of honor and un
dermine his veracity. .
The obvious drift la. If all men lie, I can
lie a little also; If all men steal. I will steal
too; if all men can be bought, I, too, will
sell myself for a good price. This ethical
falsehood, which has obtained so stroug a
foothold among many professors of many
medical schools, and lias debased medical
science by the reckless rejection of attest
ed knowledge. Is below the "m'/raP of even
the gambling-den, for there is a sense of
honor Among
gamblers on which they can
among gam'd
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